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_ Too Hot~ 
to 

__ Handle_ __ 
The ummer un lowly blended into fall breez-

e and on ugu t 19, the hall of PBH were once 

again boiling over with hot-blooded tudent . 

Fre hmen were all fired up about finally reaching 

high school and enior were burning to fini h 

their final year, but all tudent were fervently 

anticipating the upcoming year. izzling activitie 

awaited the tudent of PBH , and oon the event 

of the year were eared upon the memorie of 

tho e \\-ho di covered that 1993 wa too hot to han-

die. 
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Whether cheering at a Mules football 

game or attetzding one of the matzy school 

datzces, Bluff students were always hittitzg 

the hot spots. Homecomitzg alwa)'S proved 

to be a sizzling time, as students participat

ed in the tnany Honzeconzitzg activities 

throughout the week. It was tzot utzusual to 

see toga-clad students, G. I. Joes, or students 

dressed itz spirited nzaroon atzd white. Stu-

detzts also hit the hot spot at the Homecom-

itzg game and datzce, u1here the students' ex

citement over the Mules' victory was re-

leased otzto the dance floor. While partici

patitzg in school clubs, such as Key Club, 

Beta, NIKE, and tudent Coutzcil, studetzts 

had the oppurtutzity to beconze more in-

volved in school actiz ities atzd make good 

friends. Whether students were participat

ing in after school activities or school clubs, 

they always knew how to hit the hot spots. 

tlule11t Life Dil'isicm 5 
by Kelly Rc1i11ey 



Red Hot Royalty 
Bluff Queen is one of tbe most 

prestigiou awards a girl could re
ceit•e ber senior year. To acbiet•e Ibis 
goal sbe must first be selected as one 
of tbe fit •e finalist bJ' tbe student 
body. Tben sbe must accumulate tbe 
most t•otes in tbe final election. 

Bluff Queen must also be someone 
who u•orks bard, has a good atti
tude towm·ds fellow classmates, a11d 
repre ents tbe ideals of our scbooL 
TI1is ; •ear's Queen is all of tbe abot•e. 

Tbe 1992-93 Bluff Queen, KeiiJ• Rai
ney ba eanzed sucb au•ards as an 
academic letter mtd 4 years 011 tbe 
'it " honor rol~ Kelly is Vice-Presi
dent of Quill and Scrol~ Treasurer of 
NHS, and Co-Editor ofTIJe Bluff. be 
bas bee11 inz•olt•ed in Key Club <~ 

years, Beta club 3 years, tudent 
Cotmcil, ADD PAL, a11d Frencb 
Clubs 2 years, IKE and Drama 
Clubs 1 year. 

julie Batto11 is President of FCA, 

6 BluffQueell 
by Heatber lf1Jittellbllrg 

ecretary• of NIKE, mul u•as Treas
urer of ber opbomore Class. Sbe 
bas bee11 im•oll•ed in tude11t C01mci~ 
NH. , Key, Beta, and Drama peech 
Clubs, yearbook staff, Pep,jazz, mtd 
Senior Bands. be ra11 track mzd u•as 
a state qualifier in tennis. julie bas 
also remained on tbe bonor roll all q 

years of bigb scbooL 
Becky Bell has lettered 3 J•ears in 

track a11d 2 years in temzis. be bas 
beld sucb offices as President of 

H , panisb, mzd FCA, Vice-Pre i 
dent of ber Jr. and r. class, FCA, mzd 
TRE D, mzd Treasurer of Key Club. 
Becky bas also been a member of 
Drama a11d Beta Clubs. be bas re
ceir•ed a11 academic letter, opbo
more Valentine Queen, and ll'as one 
of tbe eptember Elk tude11ts. 

Ma11dy Brown was itwolved in 
track 3 years, cbeerleatling 2 years, 
and soccer 1 year. Her sopbomore 
and ju11ior years, sbe was actir•e i11 

Ke;•, \ "IKE, and Atbletic Clubs. As a 
r. sbe u•as a membet· of tbe Bluffer 

staff, and U'as on tbe 92-93 Basket
ball Homecoming Court. 

Allison Rains bas earned an aca
demic letter and <~years 011 tbe "A" 
bonor roiL be plaJ'etlr·olleJ'ball ber 
sopbomore and junior years, and 
lettered as a junior. Sbe is Historian 
of NHS and a member of Beta, Key, 
mzd NIKE Clubs. Allison u•as also 011 
tbe 9I -92 Football Homecoming 
Court and tbe 92-93 Basketball 
Homecoming Court. 

Tbis years Bluff Queen and ber 
court baz•e prot•en to be excellent 
choices bJ• tbe Student BodJ•. TI1ey 
are a11 actir•e pmi i11 our scboo~ a11d 
represe11t it u•elL 

Tbe 1992-93 Bluff Court (1-r ):julie Batt ott, 
Alliso11 Rains, Queen Kelly Rainey, Becky 
Bel~ and Maruly Brou•11. 



BluffQueen .. 
by /Jeatber ~'IJitte,burg 



Events To Remember 
Homecoming is11 't just about a 

quee11, her court, and a football 
game. It 's an entire u•eek of Jestil'i
ties that include ez•erythingfrom tbe 
spirit day ponsored by tbe cbeer
leaders to the assembly wbe11 tbe 
queen is atmOlmced. 

For eacb day of bomecomi11g 
week the cheerleaders pla1111ed 
spirit actiz•ities for the Mule ja11s. 
The stude11ts u•e11t hunti11g for tbe 
]ackso11 Indians 011 Mo11day 
dressed i11 camouflage. Tuesday, 
cowboys and cowgirls prepared to 
boot the I11dians. Thefzmeralfor the 
oppo11e11t was beld 011 Wednesday 
as student wore black clothing. 
Thursday jou11d a few dari11g stu
de11ts and faculty weari11g togas. 
Mule ja11s, dressed i11 maroo11 a11d 
wbite, shou•ed tbeir school spirit 
a11d support for tbefootball team on 
Friday. 

As Stude11t Council Preside11t To11y 
Arnold stepped up to tbe podium to 
i11troduce tbe bomecomi11g quee11 
ca11didates, the crowd's exciteme11t 
started to rise. Tony first intro
duced the only zmderclassma11 011 
court, Sopbomore Stacey Blood
worth escorted by Se11ior ]011 Risi11-
ger. Next the four seniors on court 
were i11troduced. They were: arab 

The 1992 Football Homecoming 
Court a11d tbeir e corts. 

8 Football Homecomi"g 
by Amy Tollir•er 

Croom escorted by Bruce Sba11ks, 
Amber King escorted by Bobby 
trenfe~ tepbanie cott escorted by 

]on at ball Arnold, and Melinda Wade 
escorted by Eric Dye. 

The freshttza11 and z•arsity cheer
leaders performed dattces a11d 
cbeers to pep up tbe assembly. The 
r•arsity cbeerleaders also presented 
a spirit skit. Eigbt ojtbe tenmrsity 
cbeerleadersfailed to say "Beat the 
Indimrs" before tbey spoke to some
one during tbe week and tbeir "pun
isbment" was a pie in tbeir face dur
ing the assembly. 

enior julie Batton was one of the 
two cheerleaders tbat didn't haz•e to 
suffer a pie i11 her face zmlike tbe 
year before. julie recalled, "I was 
tbe only cheerleader last year to get 
a pie sbot•ed in my face. It was a 
great relief not to get o11e agai11 ibis 
year. " 

At the end of tbe assembly, To11y 
Anwld atlllOtmced arab Croom as 
tbe 1992 Homecoming queen and 
encouraged ez•eryone to attend tbe 
game agai11st ]ackso11 and the 
da11ce afterwards. 

Sr. Mike Tucker smears a pie all Ol'er 
Jr. Court11ey Yarbro. 

Mrs. Cato teaches i11 her toga 011 
Wed11e day. 







Varsity cbeerleaders perform a skit to sbow spirit 
duri11g tbe Homecomi11g assembly. 

Jr. Mandy Wbzcbester dresses Coach Brow1lfor his 
part in tbe skit. 

Teacbers sbow tbey can bar•e "Mule Pride" too. 

l'ootba/1 Homecoming 9 
by Amy Tollir•er 



Simply Unforgettable 
Homecoming u•eek came to a close Fri

da)' 11igbt rl'itb tbe crorNring oft be queen, 
tbe defeat oftbejacksonlndia11s, and tbe 
da11ce. 

As tbe band played softly i11 tbe back
ground, tbe court u•as brougbt out onto 
tbe track one by mre i11 corll'ertibles u•bile 
tbeir escorts waited anxiously to belp 
tbeir nomitree out oftbe car. As eacb car 
arriz·ed,former Jr. lligb Prit~cipal Fra11k 

'Wilkerson introduced eacb girl and ber 
escort as be announced tbeir bonors a11d 
aclil'ities. After introductions, Becky liar
rei~ tbe reliri11g queer1, crornred arab 
Croom tbe 1992 Football Homecoming 
QueerL 

"Being crowned Football Homecoming 
Queen on my 18tb birtbday made it tbe 
be t birtbday ez·er!" reflected CroonL 

After receil'ing roses from Dr. james 

Austin, superintendent of scbools, tbe 
court retired at tbe east side of tbe field 
to cbeer tbeir team on to a 3<~-21 rictory• 
agai11st tbe Indians. 

Follorl'ing tbe game, tudent Council 
sponsored a dance i11 tbe junior Higb 
Gym. Tbe stu(le11ts co11cluded tbe week 
long actil'ities by da11ci11g tbe ez·ening 
au•ay to tbe music of Dolby ormd. 

arab Croom is all smiles wbe11 sbe is crow11ed tbe 1992·93 Football Homecomirlg Quee" 011 ber 18tb birtbdaJ• b)• 
reliri11g Quee11 Becky HarrelL 

10 Football llomecomi"g 
by Amy Tolliz•er 



r. Bobby Strenfel poses wilb bis 
11ominee 5r. Amber King. 

Sr. ]o1lat1Ja1l Ar11olti stands 
proudlJ• bebi11d bis girlfriend, r. 
fitepbanie Scott. 

Tbe 1992 Footbtlll llomecomi11g 
Court displays tbeir roses. 

5opb. StaceJ• Bloodwortb is excit
ed to be tbe only lmderclassmall 
Oil amrt wilb Sr. ]Oil Risi11ger. 

rs. Eric Dye a11d .Uelit1da Wade 
sbow no siglls of beillg nen•ous. 

Football Homecoming II 

~)' Am)' To/lit ·er. 



Students Dress The Part For 
Homecoming Activities 

Monday, February 1, bega11 Bas
ketball Homecomiug week. tu
dents "stepped out" 011 tbe rigbt 
foot zl'itb tbe wro11g sboe to partic
ipate in opposite sboe day. Tues
day u•e jlasbed back to tbe 60's to 
ee first band tbe life of a bippie. 

Wed11esday produced ties of all 
sbapes, sizes, a11d colm·s wbile stu
dellts u•ent casual 011 n1ursday and 
bummed out in tbeir pj's. Friday 
was tbe traditional Maroon a11d 
Wbite daJ• a11d stude11ts dressed to 
sbow tbeir support for tbe Mules. 

Friday, February 5 duritzg tbird 
our tbe gym u•as packed witb e1l
tbusia tic tudents auxiously 
awaiting tbe amzou11cement of tbe 
bomecoming court. 

To begi11 tbe assemb{)', Mrs. jones 
directed tbe co11cert cboir ill si1lg
illg tbe Natio11al A11tbem. Tbe11 
Coacb Morga11 i11troduced tbe boys 
basketball team followed by Coacb 
Cbro11ister wbo i11troduced tbe 
girls ba ketball team. 

tude11t Coullcil Preside11t, To11y 
Anzold tbe11 illtroduced eacb oftbe 
1Jomecomi11g nominees. Tbey in
clzuled: Alicia Blackmo11 escorted 
by Maureece Webb, Ma11dy Brow11 
escorted by Bryan Cato, Step/Janie 
Faitb escorted by Ray Stewart, Tra
cy McCai11 escorted by Cbristopber 
Higg , Alliso11 Rai11s escorted by 
jim CIJildress, mzd Melmzie Wil
liams e corted by jason Ke11drick. 

After loyalty, CoaciJ Sier•ers in-

troduced tbe wrestli11g team. Tbetl 
witb belp from 1•arious teacbers 
a11d stude11ts, tbe cbeerleaders e11-
tertai11ed tbe crou•d by prese11li11g 
competitio11 tbrougb relay races. 
Tbe fresbmetl cbeerleaders tbe11 
perfontled a cbeer, a11d tbe ba11d 
played. ext tbe mrsity cheerlead
ers perfomed a da11ce a11d cbeer to 
belp keep tbe exciteme11t let•el bigb. 
After tbe e11iors won tbe spirit 
stick competition, Mr. Webber an
tlOUilced tbat Sr. Alicia Blackmo11 
was tbe 1993 BasketballHomecom
illg Quee11. Before beilzg dismissed, 
stude11ts were e11couraged to at
tetld tbe 11igbt' game agai11st tbe 

ikesto11 Bulldogs. 

n1e 1993 Basketball Homecomi11g Court (1-r): Melatzie Williams andjasmz Ke11drick, Queen Alicia Black
moll, and Maureece Webb, Tracy McCain, and Cbristopber Higgs, Mandy Brow11, and Bryan Cato, Ste
pbanie Failb, and Ray Stewart, Allismz Rains and jim Cbildress. 

12 Basketball llomecomi"~ 
b;• Court,ey Brook 



Sopb. Daw11 Warre11 belps Sopb. 
Will jones witiJ IJis tie on Wed-
1lesday' tie day. 

Varsity cbeerleaders Kriste1l 
Myers, a11d Ltlura Cross sbow 
tiJeir mor•es duri11g tbe bome
con-zi1lg da11ce. 

Alicia Blackmon seems surprised to jb1d out tbat siJe i 
tiJe Ba ketball Homecoming Queen. E cort Maureece 
Webb and attendants Ray tewart and tepbanie FaitiJ 
congratulate IJer witiJ tiJeir applause. 

Sop b. Stez•e11 Stage dresses tbe part for Tuesday's 
bippie day. 

Basketball Homecoming 13 
by Courtney Brooks 



An Enchanted Evening 
As tbe ligbts dimmed, a busbed si

lencefell or•ertbe anxious crou•d wbo 
u•ere awaiti11g tbe bomecomi11g 
court 's u•a/k of royalty. 

011ce tbe cbeerleaders were in 
place, lbe mmmmcer illt,·oduced lbe 
reigning queen a11d escort, bauda 
colt and Scoll Hopper. Iben excite

ment mozmted in anticipation for tbe 
1993 Basketball llomecomi11g atten
dants. After eacb atte11da111 u•as ;, 
place, all eyes focused 011 lbe tradi
limzal e11try• place wben Homecoming 
Queen Alicia Blackmon u•as intro
duced. Sbe began tbe ll'alk to ber 
tbrone, and u•as crou•ned by tbe retir
ing quee11. 

Tbe court u•bicb was reignetl by 
Queen Alicia escorted by Maureece 

Quee11 Alicia Blackm o 11 a11d IJer 
escort r. Maureece Webb. 

1 1 Busketbal/ llomecomitl~ 
by ( ourtfle)' Brook!> 

Webb included Jlandy Brow11 escorted 
by B1:)'a11 Cato, Stepluwie Faitb es
corted by Ray Steu•art, Tracy UcCai11 
escortetl by Cbristopber 1/iggs, Alii
SOil Rai11s escorted by jim Cbildress, 
mul Melanie Williams escorted by ja
son Ke11drick u•as lben escorted to 
tbeir seats of bonor wbere tbeJ' 
reigned or•er tbe game as lbe Mules 
went on to defeat tbe Sikeston Bull
dogs 79-68. 

llomecoming aclir•ities conclzuled 
as stude11ts danced to tbe music pro
l'ided by Rick Adams attbe 1/omecom
bzg dmzce beld in tbe tudent Center. 

TIJe 1993 Basketball Homecomi11g 
Court are all smiles for tbe camera. 

Sr. Maudy Brow11 a11d Sr. Bryau 
Cato. 

Jr. Step1Ja11ie FaitiJ witiJ IJer es
cort r. Ray Stewart. 



Sr. Tracy McCain poses u•itb ber 
escort Sr. Cbristopber Higgs. 

Alicia Blackmon receir•es ber crown from re
tiri1lg queeu Sbazmda Scoll wbile ber escort 

r. Maureece Webb looks OIL 

opbs. ]ames Foust and Amy Rotb dance tbe 
uigbt tllNlY at tbe Homecoming dauce. 

Members of tbe winterguard entertain au.di
e1lces during balf lime. 

Sr. Allison Rains and ber escort 
Sr. Jim Cbildress. 

Jr. Melanie Williams smiles witb 
ber escort r. jason Kendrick. 

&tsketballllomecoming 15 
by Courtney Brooks 



One Moment in Time 
aturdaJ'• febrUatJ' 13. at 10:00 

p.m. tbe magical moment bad finally 
anir•ed. nJe ligbts grew brigbter, er•
ery•one's attention was focused on 
tbe an·ir•al oftbis year's opbomore 
l-'alenti11e Com-t. nJere u•as a busb 
or•er tbe crou•d as Carrie Hillis took 
tbe micropbone in band and rl'itb 110 
delay a11notmced tbe court wbicb 
consisted of lacy Bloodu•ortiJ es
cm-ted by jeremJ• Bedel~ julie Farris 
e em-ted by Pete Montgomery•, Amber 
Bryant e corted by Paul Cody, Ste
pbanie Gott escm-ted b;• Dean Pow
el~ a11d Allison Hicks escorted by De
rek Rablmmm. 

As tbe anticipatiotl greu•, Cmrie 

Hillis mmmmced tbe 1993 Valentbre 
Queen u•as Alliso" Hicks and King 
rms jeremy BedelL Retiring Queen 
Maria Francisco and King Ton;• 
Kh·kley proceeded to tbe new Queen 
to crown IJer a"d gir•e ber the ammal 
bug. 

Tbe King and Queen tben joined 
rl'itb tbeir court for tbe royal dance 
to tbe music of WIJitne;• Houston "/ 
Will Always Lor•e You," and witiJ tbat 
implanted a moment in time tbey will 
nez•er forget. 

Retiring Queen Maria Francisco 
crowns Allison Hicks as the 1993 
Sopbomore Valentine Queen. 

11Je Royal Court! Paul Cody, lacy Bloodworth, Derek Rablmamr, Am
ber Bry•ant, King Jeremy Bedel~ Queen Allison Hicks, Pete Montgo
mery, Julie Farris, Dean Pouoel~ and Stephanie Gott. 

tacy Bloodwortb and 
Jeremy Bedell smile for 
tbe camera. 



Amber Brya11t a11d 
Paul Cody walk arm 
in arm dow11 the 
court. 

julie Farris a11d Pete 
Mot~tgomery walk dow11 
the path of royalty. 

Sophomores dat~ce the 11ight away to their theme 
so11g by Whitney lfousto1l, "/Will Always Loz•e You." 

Queetz Alliso11 Hicks and Kitzg jeremy Bedell take 
time out of their da11ce to pose for pictures. 

Dea11 Powell escorts Ste
phanie Gott dowll the 
u•alkway to the royal 
court. 

Derek Rahlmatm escorts 
Quee11 Alliso11 Hicks to 
her thro11e. 

opbomore Valentine 17 
by 5tepbanie cott 



Valerie Guffey spends long 
hours pomping the theme walL 

18 Prom 

b)' CourltU!J' Brooks 

Usher Jeremy Bedell lights a ca1l
dle on Heather Dorris' and Dus
ti1l Crider's table to begin their 
enchanted evening. 

A rare moment of inactivity re
veals tbe result of a frustrat
ing week. 



Fairytale Magic 
As earl)• as October, Prom 

1992 was 011 ez•ery jrmiors' 
mind. To be eligible to work 
Prom week, jruziors were re
quired to sell at least ten mag
azines. The class goal was 
$16.500, a11d 84 qualifybzg stu
dents exceeded that goal by 
mising $17,918. 

April 27. e11thusiastic stu
dents al01zg with .Mr . .Mark Hen
son and .Mrs. andy Black, class 
sponsors, e11tered tbe gymna
sium with thoughts of the en
cba1lti1lg ez•e11ing to come. Both 
sponsors went above and be
yOtzd their responsibilities to 
belp with renovati011s . .Mr. Hen-

jeff Potts works carefully on Jbz
isbi1lg toucbesjor tbe mural waiL 

.Misty Wilboit mzd Travis Whi
teley work on decorations for 
tbe southwest corner. 

son's k1zowledge of building 
frames was greatly appreciated 
since Vocati01zal cbool was wza
ble to belp as in past years . .Mrs. 
Black's adr•ice, opbzi01zs, and or
ganization for the twelve commit
tees was an intricate part of the 
decoratbzg andfbzishbzg toucbes. 

As the week days z•mzished one 
b)• 011e, long bours of pompbzg, 
paintbzg, stapling, and taping be
gan to paJ• off. Friday, .Mike Tuck
er, Ceiling Cbairman, directed bis 
committee ;,, one of the longest 
tasks of Prom. 

"Puttbzg up the ceili11g stream
ers is an all day job, a11d 011e that 
bas to be do11e correctly. We fin
ished about 10:00 p.m. Friday 
night, " be explained. 

.May 2, 1992, the gym doors were 
opened to alljzmiors, Seniors and 

Allison Rains and .Mr. Hen
son discuss plans for the 
tbeme u•alL 

tbeir dates. After a frustrating 
week of extensiz•e renovation, the 
time bad come to reap the bene
fits. As couples dmzced to the mu
sic of tbe emo mmd ource, a 
certainfairytale magic was in the 
air. 

At 10:30 p.m .. anxious ladies and 
excited gentlemen lined up for 
wbat many belier•e to be tbe high
ligbt of Prom-Grand March! 

"This was my faz•orite part, " re
ma,·ked r. jason Bauman. "be
cause I was able to show off my 
date." 

As couples made tbeir way 
through flashing cameras and 
aweing parents, their thoughts of 
"If Tomorrow ever Comes" made 
each 011e want to make Prom a 
night to remember. 

Prom 19 
by Court11ey Brooks 



The Varsity football team 
shows their Mule Pride by 
getting itwoll•ed ill the as
semblies. 

20 Assemblies 
by Stephallie Scott 

The color guard da11ces to 
the batld's spirited beat. 

Sr. Bobby Stre1ifel a1mounces that "Body 
Cormt" will be their theme for 1992-93 
football seaso11. 



Hot Spirited Gatherings 
Gettitzg tbe entire studettt body itt

to tbe gym u•as otte tbittg, but gettittg 
students focused on tiJe intent oftbe 
assemblies u•as a different stOtJ'· 

Between pep routines attd an
nouncemettts of bomecoming 
queens, classes tried to "out-do" 
eaciJ otiJer itt notorious class com
petitions suciJ as: potttatteous 
ciJeers, toilet paper IJurlittg, attd a 
casual readittg of ttewspapers. 

11Jrougbout tiJe years, tbe admbr
istration bas seen studettt body 
spirit misdirected towards classes, 
instead of our opponettts. Attempt
ing to reform tbe studettts' beiJavior 
during assemblies became otte of 
the administration's top priorities. 
Hower•er, tbe cballettge among tbe 

Sr. Mandy Brown advertises tbat 
Mules are the Best. 

11Je HO-ME Band members get 
serious br tiJe assembly showing 
great co1tce1ttration. 

classes bad begun, and tbose in 
cbarge of assemblies were present
ed tl'itb a year long cballenge. 

Tbe cbeerleaders and HO-.ME 
&md members promoted spirit dur
ittg eaciJ assembly. Witb a barmony 
of bonts mzd dru.ms, tbe students 
u:ere cued by tbe band's familiar 
rendition oftbe Alma .Mater. During 
eacb assembly, tbe cbeerleaders 
performed a skit or a dance wbicb 
left tbem breatbles , but still smil
ing. Jr. Kristett .Myers commented, 
"Assemblies are anbourofnon-stop 
work. We're ott tbe floor tbe etttire 
time attd never get a break. " 

Excitement would come to a cli
max wbett tbe spirit stick competi
tion would begitt. Students tbett 
stood attd swayed tl'itb tbeir antts 
arOtmd eacb otber attd screamed, 
"GOOOOO .Mules GOOOOO .Mules!" 

11Je opbomore class bolds up 
signs to promote tbeir school 
spirit. 

b)• 



22 Star Gratluates 
bJ• Tyler Tinsley 

Star 
jonatllan An10ld i parlia
mentarian of FC4 and a 
member of Key Club. He re
mahred on tile llonor roll 
tllrougllout lligll cllool and 
u•as selected for membersllip 
to tile \ational Honor ocie
ty llis senior year. jonatllan 
bas played football for four 
years, earnilrg a t •ar· ity let· 
ter IJis jrmior and senior 
)'ears. During IJi senior 
year, IJe u·as ciJo en for tiJe 
All-Conference team. After 
graduation, jonatllan plans 
on atterrditrg college to major 
in tiJe field of medicine. 

julie Batto11 is Presiderrt of 
FCA a11d ecretary of \IKE 
lle is a 1 arsity ciJeerleader 

a11d played a11 importa11t 
part orr tile t•arsfty te11nis 
temn. IJe is im•olt•ed ill \a
liollal Ho11or ociety, Student 
Cormcil a11d Beta Club. SIJe 
bas remained on tiJe IJonor 
roll tllrougiJout IJigiJ sciJool 
and u·as nomirrated for tiJe 
,\atio11al ErrglisiJ ,.terit 
Au·ard. julie is a member of 
tiJe Claudia Company and 
U'as on Bluff court. After 
graduation, siJe pums on at· 
tending .Uizzou. 

Becky Bell is Pre ident of \a
tiona/ Honor ocfety, 'Vice
President oftiJe Sr. Cltlss and 
FCA, a11d Treasurer of Key 
Club. Remairring on tiJe "A " 
honor roll tiJrougiJout IJigiJ 
sciJool siJe receit ed arr aca
demic letter, tiJe CIJemistry 
and panisiJ atl'ards, and 
u·as September Elk tudent. 
lle is actit·e irr tuderrt Coun

cil, Beta club, \IKE, and 
TRE\D. Becky u•a SopiJo
more Valentine queen, and 
u•as on Bluff court. Becky 
pltlns to attend itizzou and 
major in Pre-Med to become 
a PsyciJiatrist. 

Tony Arnold is Student Cmm· 
cit President. He remained 
on tiJe " A " IJorror roll 
tllrougiJoutiJigiJ sciJoolu•a. 
a member oft IJe \ational 
Honor ociety and u·as 
drafting tudent of tiJe year. 
He is actit•e in Beta and :UatiJ 
Clubs, and plays a part in tiJe 
\ational Science formdatimt 
He is tiJe President of tiJe 
CatiJolic youtiJ cowrciL .t.fter 
graduation, Tony plans on 
attending tiJe L nited States 
Vat•al Academy and U'ill pur
sue a career in Geological 
and MeciJmrical Errghreering. 

joiJn-Henry Beck u•a a \a· 
tiona/Merit semifinalist and 
receit·ed tiJe \a tiona I EnglisiJ 
Merit Au•ard. He is imolt ed 
in Literary, MatiJ, mrd CIJem· 
istry clubs, and Studnrt 
CounciL He is a member of 
tiJe \ational Hm10r Society 
mrd tiJe Academic Team He 
U'as on tiJe IJorror roll 
tiJrougllout IJigiJ sciJooland 
u•as reU'arded by being 
named as january Elk Stu· 
denLjoiJn-Henry plans on at 
tending college to pursue a 
career in Computer Science. 

Robin Cope is Classes Editor 
of tile Bluff, and a membercif 
Quill and croll. Robin is 
Treasurer of FCA and Cor· 
responding Secretary of \a 
tiona I H01ror 5ocietJ . Re 
maining on tiJe "A " IJ01ror roll 
tiJrougiJout lligiJ ciJool siJe 
receit•ed an academic letter, 
and u·as a \01 ember Elk Stu 
dent. IJe is itrmlted in \IKE, 
Beta and Key clubs. SIJe let 
tered tiJree )'ears in Tetmis, 
mrd u·as a state qualifier IJer 
enior year. After gradua

tion, Robin plarr on allelld· 
ing 'IJ.'eslmillsler to pursue a 
medical career. 



Graduates 
arab Croom is President of 

&!ta Club and 'iecretary of 
tudent CounciL .51Je I. ln

t•olled in FCA, Key, \IKE: atrd 
Frencb clubs, and u as a 
member of \at/mull J/onor 
oelet;•. Sbe u·as a member of 

tbe Bluff staff ber jrmior 
year. Sarab rurs also cbosen 
as tbe I 992 Football Home
coming Queen Sbe bas been 
a cbeerleader for four rears 
and a member of tbe te1mis 
team for tu·o year . After 
graduation, arab plans to 
attend outbwest Ml souri 
tate pursuhrg a career in 

lbe medica/field. 

Ziebyun Hub I copy editor 
for tbe Bluff. President of Lit
erary Club, ecretary of 
Frencb Club, and FCA Ptlbli
cist. SIJe is on I be ''A" bonor 
roll and receir•ed an academ
Ic and tennis letter. 'il1e I ac
tir·e in \atimral Honor oei
ety, Beta Club, Quill and 
crol~ and u·a a january Elk 
tudent. Ziebyrm i an ac

complis/Jed t iolhrist and tu
tors EnglisiJ as a second lan
guage. After graduation, sbe 
plans on atteruling \ortb
u·eslern to pursue a career 
in journalism 

jon Risinger I Secretary of 
FCA, and a tudent Council 
representatir·e. He is an ac
tire member in botb Spanisb 
and Key club . He ba re
mained on tbe bonor roll 
tbrougbout bigb scbooL jon 
lettered tbree years on tbe 
football team contributing to 
tbe 199() 10-0 lean~ He u•as 
cbose11 to tbe All-(mrjerence 
and All-District teams for 
botb defense mrd offense. In 
additima, be u·as a tu·o-year 
lettennan i11 basebalL .4.fter 
graduati011, jon pltm to e11-
ro/J at SJISC. a11d tbe11 atte11d 
Lau scbooL 

Tara Foust is Academics Ed
itor of tbe Bluff. be i Vice
President of &!ta Club, Re
cording ecrelary of litH , 
and ecrelary of Quill a11d 
ScrolL be ba remained on 
tbe bonor roll tbrougboul 
IJigb sciJoo~ mrd receit·ed an 
academic letter. SIJe i act ire 
i11 FCA, '"<<KE. FTA, Ke;•, and 
Literary clubs. Actlt e in IJo
Me band tiJrougiJoul IJigiJ 
sciJool, Tara u•a section 
leader tiJis year, and u•a 
named lo tiJe All-District 
baml. After graduation, IJe 
plans 011 entering a IJealtiJ
relaledfield al Mizzou .. 

jeff Kearbey Is lnr oit'ed in 
\ational Honor oeiely and 
Key Club. Currently IJolding 
IIJe PBH record for pole
vault, IJe was All- tale pole
vault in 1991, '92, and '93. let
tering In track four year . He 
also receir·ed a letter running 
cross country track and 
played a major part on tbe 
first year oecer team u•IJere 
IJe eanred a Varsity letter. Af
ter graduation, jeff plmrs to 
atte11d l. 11ir ersity of Missou
ri mrd pursue a career in En
ginering. 

Amy Tollit er is Sports editor 
of tiJe Bluffer, Treasurer of 
Key Club and \IKE. and FCA 
program director. be u·as 
on tbe Valentine court ber 
sopbomore year and Foot
ball Homecoming court ber 
junior year. Am;• is actire in 
Quill and crol~ FT. , \H , 
tudent Council, and Beta, 

Speecb, Dramll, panisb, mrd 
Literary clubs. IJe u·as Pres
Ident of ber cia s bolb ber 
ju11ior and se11ior year, and 
lettered tu·o years in lenni . 
After graduation, Amy plans 
on attending tbe Lnit•ersity 
of Alabama 
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Going for the Gold 
Being a member of . aliollal 

llo11or ociety is the bigbestbonor 
a PBJI student can acbier•e . Eacb 
year i\11 rewards its members 
witb gold tassels for gradualiorL 
This gold tassel represents four 
years of bard work, sacrifice, and 
academic success. 

To be eligible, stude11ts must .first 
bat•e at least a "B" grade point ar•

erage a11d ra11k irz the top 25% of 
tbeir class. Tbose stude11ts tbe11 
apply by application for admit
tance to tbe society. Tbe facully 
er•aluates eacb student accordi11g 
to leadersbip, cbaracter, and serv
ice ill tbe scbool and tbe commu
nity. FiL•e percent of the class are 
selected during tbe spring of their 
jzmior year mul a11other 5% ;, tbe 
fall of tbeir senior year. 

Tbe spring bzduction u•as belt/ 
lfletlllesday, MaJ• 6, at 1:30 p.m. in 
tbe Missouri Room at tbe Loug
bead Learning Center. Tbirteen 
students receir•ed tbeir H pi1l 
a11d membersbip card after sig1l
ing tbe membersbip book. Follow
illg tbe i11duclio11 ceremony, punch 
arzd cookies were pror•idedfor tbe 
new members and their parents. 

Monday, Nor•ember 9, the fall irz
duclions were held at /IRH Dum
plins at 6:30p.m. At this lime, Prill
cipal Tbomas Hoor•er prese11ted 
tbe tweh•e newest nzenzbers tbeir 
pins and cards at tbe tradiliorzal 
candleligbt ceremorzy. 

"'W11e11 I saw "'Y 11ame on the list 
(of 11ew members) I was over
wbelmed witb relief and bappi
tless. It was a great bonor that re-

assured me tbat I mea11t ,HJme
thillg to my teachers," commentecl 
·r. Tony Anwltl. 

Tbe 1992-93 officers included: 
Preside11t -Becky Bell, Vice Presi
tlellt-Melissa lf-fooney, Correspontl
ing Secretary-Robill Cope, Record
ing ecretary-Tara Foust, Ser
geant-at-Anus-Craig Seemater, and 
Treasurer-KellJl Rabzey. \IllS acld
ed a new office, Historian, wbicb 
was held by Allison Rains. SjJOil
sors inclucled: Mr. 1/oor•er, Mr. 
Reer•es, lf-frs. ummers, lf-frs. Mur
raJ', Mrs. Roberts, and Mrs. RIJo
des. 

jobn-HemJ• Beck records bis 11ame 
;, tbe IV/l book attbe spring ituluc
lioll. 

First Row: jeff Kearbey,jorzatban Arnold, To11y Anzold, Vinay Reddy, Todd Rexroat,jolm-Hellry Beck. ecorrd Row: 
Becky Bell, Melissa Moo11ey, Tara Foust, Robirr Cope, Kelly Rairrey, Craig eemater, Allisoll Rairrs. Tbird Roll': Ziebyu11 
llub,je,my urber,jackie Bradsbauo, bamzon Rabn" Corey Crutcbfield, Bratl Gregg, AmJ' Tollir•er, Courtne_)' Brooks, 
julie Bailon, lacey Pbzkston, Kellie Cocbrm" arab Croom. 

2'1 'raliot1al Hot~or ociety 
by Am)' Tollit•er 



Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. ummers prepare cookies and 
punciJ for tbe spring tea. 

Officers Tartl Foust and Robi11 Cope 
l'isit wbile waitbrgfor des ert at tbe 
banquet. 

llistorltm Allison Rains ligbts o11e of 
tbe cmrdles for tbe comme11ceme1ll 
ceremonJ'· 

Mr. Hoor•er offers a band of corrgratulations to 11ew in
ductee Core)' CrutcbfieltL 

\atimwl Honor ociety 25 

b)' tmy Tollir er 



It All Pays Off 
Quill and crol~ an inlenrational 

Honorary ociety established for 
higb scbool jounralists, i11clude stu
dents wbo bm•e excelled in the field 
of high scbool media. Each must 
meet local and national qualifica
tio1ls sucb as: being a enior, being 
in tbe top 25% of tbeir class, and 
completi11g an outstanding piece of 
jounralis,,_ 

tudenls 011 both tbe yearbook 
staff-TIJe Bluff-and tbe newspaper 
staff-TIJe Bluffer-know first band 
wbat it is like to feel/be pressure of 
meeting deadli11es. 
Tbe Bluff staff bas tbe responsibili
ties of writing copy, taking pbotos, 
cropping pictures, gelling quotes, 
and presentbzg all tbat material on a 
double-page spread in time for tbeir 
editor to type it into tbe computer. 

Amy Tolliver explains, "As a Stu
dent Life Staff member, I har•e there
sponsibility of layiug out 4 double
page spreads. I enjoy being on staff 
because I can belp create tbe mem-

ories our ; •em·book zl'ill contain." 
Tbe Bluffer staff bas similar re

ponsibililies. On this staff; bowez•er, 
deadlines are more munerous and 
copy writing is itz more demand. 
taff members are required to rec

ord facts and opinions, and tbeir re
porti1lg requires greater detaiL Page 
editors tbe11 arrange the stories a11d 
pictures in a manner tbal i pleasing 
to tbe eye. Tbis staff also bas tbe re
sponsibility of distributing Bluffers 
ez•er;• two weeks. 

Am;• Powell comments, "M;• job as 
Page 2 editor for TIJe Bluffer is to 
collect tbe assigned stories and pbo
tos from m;• staff and to arratzge 
them in a typograpbical style." 

Quill atzd croll inductees receiz•e 
a membersbip card and a11 botzor
ary pilL 

Robin Cope remarks, "Being editor 
oftbe Classes staff for TIJe Bluff was 
a lime-co11sumi11g job, a11d Quill and 
croll u•as a way ofrewartling my ef

forts. " 

Jill Bass/Jam 
ports E€1itor-Bluff 

e11iors Courtney Brooks, Amy Tollir•er, tmd Ziebyzm Hub 
carefully exami11e pictures for future layouts. 

Sbannon Rabm 
Page 3 Editor-Bluffe r 

26 QuiU & Scroll 
by Court11ey Brooks 

Courtney Brooks 
tude nt Life E.'ditor 

Bluff 
Page 1 Editor-Bluffer 

K elly Rainey 
Co-Editor-Bluff 



Senior Amy Powell concen
trates on counting out Bltif.fers 
before tbeJ• are distributed to 
seventiJ !Jour clll-sses. 

Co-Editor ]emzy urber dili
gently works on tiJe computer 
cbecking completed layouts. 

Front row (1-r) Preside11t-Courtney Brooks, Treasurer-jenny urber, Secretary-Tara 
Foust, Vice-President-Kelly Rai11ey Second row: Amy Tolliver, jill Bassham, Ziehywz 
Huh, Robi11 Cope, Rachel Ward, Amber King, Amy Powel~ harmo11 Rahm, Misty Wil
hoit 

Robin Cope 
('/asM!S Editor-Bluff 

\ikki ~licer 
Atls Etlltor-Bir'.[f 

Tara Foust 
Academics f.tlitor

Blr'.[f 

jeiiiiY ~·urber 

Co-Editor-Bil'.[f 

Ziehyrm Huh 
Copy Editor-Bluff 
Classes staff-Bluff 

Amy Tollir•er 
t rule 11 t Life staff

Blriff 
Page 4 Editor-Bluffer 

Amber Ki"g 
Etlitor-iPJ·Chief

Bluffer 

Racbel Ward 
Atls staff-Bil'.[f 

Amy Powell 
Page 2 Editor·Bluffer 

Misty Wilhoit 
ports staff-Bluff 

QuiU & Scro/12 7 
by Courtney Brooks 



Reaching Out 
"Bela club is not only mt bollor, il is 

an opportunity to get im•olt•ed in tbe 
bellennellt of our scbool and commu
llil)', " remarked Presidelll Sarab 
Croom. 

Beta club offers mall)' community 
set·t'ices. Members participated by r•ol

'mteerillg at tbe April pecia/ Olym
pics, and be/ping witb Program Oul
reacb. 

Beillg inducted into Beta is a" bollor 
si11ce tbe studelll must be at least a 
opbomore, retain a B + ar•erage, and 

be in good standing ;, botb lbeir 
scbool and commu11ity. 

Ill \ot•ember, Beta beld tbeir fall ill
ductio" ceremolly. Tbe officer illclud
ing Presidetll arab Croom, Vice-Pres
ident Tara Foust, Secretary Melissa 
.Mooney, atld Treasurer Vitlay Reddy 
eacb gar·e a peecb acceptitlg tbeir du-

ties as officers. Tbell, by repealillg tbe 
Beta club oalb and receit•ing tbeir cer
tificates ami pins, -10 studelliS became 
new members. 

One of Beta 's most important pro· 
jects was tbe ''guardimt angel" pro
gram. Tbrougb tbis program, r•arious 
members "adopted" a grade scbool 
cbild wbo was bal'illg difficulties in 
scbooL Tbey setlttbem cards, gifls, a11d 
110tes encouragi11g tbem to u•ork bard, 
becomillg role models for I be cbildre11 
to look up to. 

Eacb year Beta pror•ides willi11g 
members opportullilies to make a dif
ferellce in tbeir scbool a11d community, 
a11d Ibis year u•as no e:l·ceptiotl. 

r. "Guartliatl A11gel" arab Croom glt•es 
a candy ctme to ber "tulopted little brotb
er'~ 

Front row (1-r): Mark Dust, Ryan Taylor, Darren Moore, Jennifer Turner, Melinda 
Wade, Am)' Pou•ell, Sbmmon Mtmgrum, Kristi Green,Jennifer Miles, Mereditb Dtmcm1, 
Julie Eggers, Dapi.Jne Simmons, Wendy Jones, Cbarlotte &!ck. econd row: Paullf'bite, 
Matt Funke, Dtu•id Casb, Dtmiel \ortb, Caton Brooks, Aaron Dtmcml, Craig Sea matter, 
Brian Hal.m , Ket•in Alexander, Todd Ricbartlsmr, Kel'itt Kalicb, Drew Brown, Todd 
Rexroat, Kyle Yarber, Cbris Garner, Corey Crutcbfield. Tbird row: Am)' Ellersick, Amy 
Tollit•er, Courtney Brooks, Jetttty urber, Kel()' Rainey, Amanda Greemt•ay, Elizabetb 
Price, Cbristy Marret, Carrie Allen,Jermy Long, Tyler Tinsley, Monica Bounds, Ranum
deep Cband, Lori Harris, Julie Farris, Sarab Croonr, Tara Foust, Melissa Mooney, 
t:inay Reddy. 1-ourtb row: Stacey Milliott, Jill BassiHmr, Ziebyrm Hub, Jeri astor, 
lleatiJer Jenkins,Joan Rexroat, Uottica Birdsong, 51Jamum Rabm,Julie tet·ens, Laura 
Cross, Kristen Uyers, &!cky &!II, Robitt Cope, 1/eatiJer Wbittettburg, Le I.Jea Turtter, 
Allison Rains, CIJristie eau•el 

28 Beta ch1b 
by Tyler Tinsley 

r. David Cash receir•es bis 
certificate and pin at tbe fall 
inductions from Vice-Presi
dent Tara Foust. 



Secretary Melissa Mooney ligbts a candle rep
resenting bet· office in Beta club. 

Sr. Corey Crutcbfield enjoys the refreshments pre
pared by sposor Mrs. Jarboe. 

Beta club 29 
by Tyler Ti11sley 



Leaders of Tomorrow 
" tudent Council is a group of 

dedicated tudents who want to 
IJat 'e a t•oice i11 plamting tbe actit•i
ties of tbeir school," explains Presi
clent T011)' ArnolcL 

tude11t Comzcil bas done eL'etJ'
tbi1lgfrom commzmity work and stu
dent road blocks to a bristmas can 
food drit•e. 

Two enior members, Amy Tollit•er 
and TOll)' Ar11old, U'ere chosen to at
tend tbe President 's Classroom in 
Wasbi11gto11 D.C. wbere tbey were 
gir•en tbe oppm-tunity to leanz about 
our U.S. Got•enmzent. Tbis was a tu•o 
u•eek "class" where tbey saw first 
band bow tbe gor•enzment u•orks. 

tudent ozmcil also beld a Turkey 

Teacher Co11test, wbere students 
u•ould purcbase a ten centfeatber to 
r•ote for tbeir far •orile teacber. Tbe 
student body rewarcled Coacb Bill 
Pyland u •itb tbe turkey. lie re 
marked, "I knew I wouldn 't eat tbe 
entire turkey, so I gat•e it to a larger 
family." 

Tbrougbout Ibis past year, tu 
dent Council members u •orked bard 
and tbrough their efforts many pos
itiz•e things happened to our scbool 
cmd commzmil)'· 

President Tony Ar11old gil·es instructions 
to tude11t Council members u•bo are 
be/ping witb tbe road block. 

Front row (1-r) ]ol.m -Henry Beck, jimmy ta.fford, Pete Montgomery, Chris Ganrer, 
Cbuck Moore, Erws Barger, Matt Funke Second row: .Urs. Findley, Caton Brooks, Car
rie Allen, Umrda GreemNiy, Becky Bell, Amy Tollit•er, Kelly Rainey, Carrie Hillis Tbirtl 
row: Uatt Berry, arab Croom, Melissa Uooney, Alicia Blackmo11, lJ'ent()' Duncrm, Cal 
lie Oberbeck, Uonica Birdso11g. 



----

Sr. Matt Berry is stopped by Chris Martin to check 
for his seat belt. 

Sr. arab Croom explains tbe parts oftbefirst aid 
kit to an interested adult. 

Student Council members Teacbers sbow tbeir 
plant a tree to impt·ot•e support by being at the 
campus scenery. chili suppet·. 



Hot Trends 
Teacbiug studeuts bow to baz•e a 

good lime witiJout tbe use of alcoiJol 
a11d drugs is tiJe pmpose ofTRElvD, 
Tu,-,iug Recreatioual Excilemeut /11 
New Directions. 

ome of tiJe actit•ities TRE\D bas 
spo11sored are tbe BYOB (Bri11g Your 
Ou•, Bauaua) pari)' and Red Ribbo11 
Week. 

BYOB bad required eaciJ member 
to bri11g a bana11a to add to their ice 
cream srmdaes. 

Red Ribbo11 Week was beld Octo
ber 26-30. ome oftiJe daily actit•ities 
were: .Mor~da;'·Hugs are better t1Ja1l 

dmgs, Tuesday-Drugs clasb tl'itiJ mJ• 
style, Wednesday-Be a stop sign to 
drugs, TIJursday- ayi11g " VO" is no 
su•eat, and Ft·idaJ•-Drugs are scary•. 

TRE.\D co-sponsor, Ms. Amt um
mers, explaius, "One of tiJe goals of 
Red Ribbo11 Week is to rally tbe com
mu1lity beiJiud a dmg free lifestyle. 
After all " siJe states. " it take a l'il
lage to raise a cbild " 

'>et~ior Alicia Blackmon adds to ber bll
mma sundt1e at tbe BYOB party. 

Front roU' (1-r)Julie Stel'etls, Wendy jones, Bobbie Garret, arab HoU'ell econd row: 
Erica Marmon, Jill W'eti:Jingtor1, April Riley, Julia Grat~ey, Uisty Mut~oz Tbird rou·: Amy 
RotiJ, 1Jmmot1 Mat~grum, Martessa llebb, \icole Dillard, jeTmifer Helmers Fourtb 
roU': jamie Harmot1, Angela llagganer, Cbuck Moore, Jemrifer Wil.wm, Tasba Fcwgbn 
Fiflb row: Cbris Gart1er, Becky Bel~ MeliTula lf/cule, Tracey McCain, Alicia Blackmon, 
Tymiria ears, Kim Plogger. 

12TR£ND 
by Heatber Whitte11burg 

TREND members e11joy tbeir ba-
1la1la su11daes wbile listetlbzg to 
ideas for tbe upcomi11g year. 



Duri11g Red Ribbon Week, mze stude11t paints bis 
face to suggest tiJat "Drugs are scary•." 

TREND co-spmzsor Amz Summers sbares her ideas 
for tiJe club duri11g tbe coming year. 

TBEND 33 
by HeatiJer Whittenburg 



Building A Future 
'VIKE club is all orgauizatiou 

wbicb exposes yozmg womeu to 1111 -

merous occupatio11s ;, order to 
build a fozmdatio11 for tbeir future. 
Tbe club selects u•ome11 of certaiu 
professious to talk about tbeir job, 
and tbe11 tbe club is giz•eu a cbauce 
to ask tbe guest speaker questio11s. 
'VIKE is spo11sored b;• tbe Busiuess 
of Professioual Wome11 orgat~iza

tio11. 
VIKE bolds mall)' ez•euts tbrougb

out tbe year. nJiS year's Cln-istmas 
party was beld at Abby aud lacey 
Milli01z 's bome aud tbe girls ex
cbat~ged gifts a11d enjoyed tbe good 
food Ill Febntary, members sold Val-

eutiue cards to be gi1•e11 out to 
friet~ds, girlfriellds, bo;friet~ds, mzd 
tbe secretly admired. 111 tbe spt-iug, 
VIKE beld lll'O maiu eL•e11ts: tbe 
spriug fasbiou siJow a11d tbe 
Motber-Daugbter Bauquet. 

NIKE caefully selects 11ew mem
bers ILI'ice a year iu tbe fall and 
spt·it~g. Applicatious for member
sbip are examined b;• tbe club a11d 
tbe11 eacb member gets to t•ote for 
lll'ell'e girls. n1e l'O/es are COU1lled by 
tbe spousors a11d tbe top twelL•e be
come members. b1 tbe fall a special 
meeti11g is set aside to select 11ew 
members; in tbe spring, new mem
bers are voted on at tbe Motber-

Daughter Banquet. 
Vew member Leslie Bailey was 

bappy to be l'Oied i11, "/ bad just 
mo1•ed /Jere from Kausas City aud 
didn 't kllOll' ma11y people, so I ZNlS 
l'ery• excited at tbe opportzmity to 
make a lot of new ft·ieuds. " 

n1e mai11 focus of VIKE is to pre
pare girls for careers aud success in 
tbe future, but it 's also a good u'aJ• 
to meet 11ew people and baz•e lots of 
fzm. 

Jr. Carolitze Clarksoubaudsjr. Kris
ten Myers a gift from 1111der tbe 
Cbristmas tree. 

Front row (1-r) Historian-Caroline Clarkson. Treasurer-Amy Tollir•er, Vice-President-CourtneJ• Brooks, Pre lde nt-StejJbanle 5cott 
5econd rou·: Am)• rt'acker, jetmifer Barton. 41/ison Hicks, Carrie Allen, 11/ison Rains, Mtmdy rt'incbester. Tara .foust, Uisty rti/boit. 
~a/erie Guffey.] ami Hast. Heatber rtblttenburg, \lace)' Ulllion Tbirtl rou•: Mol{)' Kline, / e slie Bailey, ~arab (room, 1/eatber jenkins. 
Becky]obnson, le\bea Turner, Beck)• Bell, Robin Cope, Kristen Uye rs, .Stacey Blootlu•ortb, J(e/ly Rainey, 1)•1er Tinsley, j enny long, 
(.ourtney Yarbro, Melintla Wade 

i4 /VKE club 
by Amy Tolliz•er 



Jr. Mandy Wine/Jester opens tiJe door for Sr. Mel- IKE members are attenliz•e to tbeir guest speak-
it~da Wade and IJelps tl'itiJ tbe presents at tbe er. 
CIJt·istmas pm·ty. 

St·. AbbJ• Million pt·epares food for ber IJrmgtJ' 
guests. 

N/KE club i5 
by Amy Tollit•et· 



Reaching Out 
Confronting atbletes and coacbes 

rl'itb tbe cballenge and adr•enture of 
following jesus Cbrist and prol'iding 
members rl'itb guidetl fellou•sbip and 
discussion of teenage problems are 
tbe purpo es of FCA and YIELD. 

FCA, Fellou•sbip of Cbristian Alb
fetes, wbicb is dil'ided into boys and 
girls, reacbes tou•ard tbe goal of 
teacbing students cbristian sports
mansbip 011 and off tbe competition 
area. 

Meetings usually begin in prayer, 
follou•etl by a sbort der•otional often by 
a gue t peaker, aiUI conclude witb a 
closing prayer. 

"FCA is a special club to me because 
of tbe inspiring programs u·e bm•e at 
tbe meetings," remarked Vice-Presi
dent Becky BelL 

Setliors Courttley Brooks atld 
Ziebytm Hub pay close atte11iiotl 
to a guest speaker at atl FCA 
meetitlg. 

36 FCAIYIELD 
by Heatber WIJittetlburg 

For tbe first time, FCA members 
bm•e tbe opportunity to attend tbe 
state com•ention in Branson, .MO jan
uary• 8-9. 

YIELD, Young btdil'iduals Enjoying 
Learnhrg Disciplesbip, is a non-de
nominational prayer group tbat meets 
er•ery ffed11esday morning at :30. 
1beir meetings usual()' include prayer 
requests a lUI praises, singing, a sbort 
der•otio11, and a circle prayer. 

President Matt Cbristian explainetl, 
"I'l•e real()• u•orked bard Ibis year to 
increase tbe number of YIELD mem
bers. ffe 'r•e bad a u•onderful group 
wbo bas been extremely actir•e." 

YIELD members gain strengtbfor tbe 
tlaJ•from a circle praJ•er. 

Juniors Tommy ullil•an and Ja
sotl Dare alotlg witb Sopbomore 
Jeremy Bedell take part in tbe 
"CIJubby Bunny" contest. 



Front rOll' (I r) Program Director Amy Tollir·er, Secretary
Courtne)' Brooks, Treasllrer-Robin (ope, Hce-Presiflent-Beck; 
Bell Secmul rOll': Amy Brtmno11, Ziebyun Hub, s·arab Croom, 
Tara Foust, 'itepbtmie Gibsmr, Carrie (lark Tbird row: Coacb 
McManus, Maria Francisco, Allismr Hicks, Atlilut Simon. Uist;• 
Sbeeby, Becky jobns(m, Brmuli Quigley, Fourtb row: Kimber()' 
Vb/, Misty \Hiboit, Stepl.mie Scott, Stacey Bloodu·ortb, Cyntbia 
Potts, Misti fis/Jer, Carrie /Iillis Fifl/J roll': T;•ler Tinsley, Melissa 
\folr·erton, Alicia Blackmon, janice Patton, Amanda \elson, 

C/Jrislie emt·el, Lar•orrda Redd 

Front rou• (1-r) Allen Karrel/, Amon Wooldridge, bawn Hanley, 
jolm-Marc Merriman, jmwtban Anwld, Bobby Strenfe/, Dal'id 
Byrne Second row: Tim Uorgan, .,.1110 Castro, Derek Rablman, 
jon Risinger, ( barlie jones, Bruce Sbarrks 11Jir(/ row: Greg 
SmitiJ, Micbael Ballew, CIJ(ul Anwld, jason Dare, job11 tiber, 
joey Clark fourtb row: Tony Kirkley, Eric Dye, Brian Hellums, 
Tim Sexton Fiflb rou•: 5/JamiOII Ruscb, Rodney Kemredy, jason 

Yeley, jeremy Bedell, jeff Shackelford 

Frmrt row (1-r) President Matt Cbristian, Vice-President-'Vicole 
Doyle, ecretary-Mary jobnsorr, Treasurer-,\atbarriel Kee11 ec
ond row: Bre11t .Uattbews,jemry Onnsby,jemrifer A11dersmr. Tis
ba Cooper, Elizabetb Price, Catberine Pratt, Andrea Banres, 
C)•11tbia Potts.]emrifer 1/ribm•sek TIJird rou•: Ginger Lea, Robert 
Fredwel/, De,mis Fields, Stepbe11 Bramwn, jeff Polls, Racbele 
Berbericb, Autumn Black, Mall Berry, Larry Miller 

FCAIYIELD 37 
by Heatber Wbittenburg 



The Key to Success 
Leuding tbe cotmmmity a belpitzg 

baud is wbat Key Club is all about. 
Kiwanis Educatiug Youtb is a11 or· 
gat~izatiotl det•oted to sert•ing tbe 
community. WIJetber it is be/ping tbe 
Kiwatzis raise mouey for Bacou Park 
011 tbeir ammal Pea11ut Day, be/ping 
to prepare Tbauksgil'ing dimzer at 
tbe Rescue Mi siott, or boldi11g road 
blocks to belpfund Special Olympics, 
Key Clubers aill•ays mauage to fitzd 
tbe time aud etlergyforfzm actil'ities 
too. 

Tbe "]zmior Kiwauis" beld a Foot
ball Homecomi11g bonfire to encour· 
age fans ' support. Wbile tbe flames 
burned bigb, our t•arsity cbeerlead
ers perforozed cbeers atld a da11ce, 

tben bead football coacb, Rusty 
Wriukle gar•e a pep talk, and Sr. Matt 
Rains prol'ided music. 

Eacb Tbursday, tbree KeJ' Club 
members were itwite(/ to lzmcb witb 
tbe Kiwanis Club to take part in tbeir 
weekly meeting, a11d di cuss tbe in
tentions of tbe tu•o clubs. 

"/ liked bei11g a part of KeJ• Club 
Ibis J•ear," comme11ted opb. Allisou 
Hicks. "It git•es me a cba11ce to belp 
otber people in tbe commzmit)' wbile 
being witb my frietlds." 

"Et•etl tbougb we are not a scbool 
orgat~izatiotl, " explai11ed Key Club 
spo11sor Mr. He11son, "we get a lot of 
cotmmmity recognition and giL•e 
PBHS a good name." 

Front row: (1-r) lacy Broodu·orth, Brandy Quigley, Carla Litters, Michelle lJ'inder, 
Elizabetb Gar·in, Latisba Rou·cliffe,jermifer Tunler.jermifer Miles, Sbmmon Mangrum, 
Angela Wagganer, Laramy Lacy. Martessa Webb, Melinda Wade, ]em Milner, arab 
Croom, Leslie Baile)•, julie Milner, Diane Board, Carrie Hillis econcl row: '\atbcm 
Maurer, Sbamwn Ruscb, jeff Qualls, Mark O 'Kelley, jason &uwum, Caton Brooks, 
Todd Ricbardson, Ke1•i11 Kalic b.josbua Hill, Drew Brown, Todd Rexroat, 'Virwy Retldy, 
Dal'id Cas b . jobn Foster, Enos Borger, Craig 5eemater Tbird rou•: Courtney Yarbro. 
Uisty Wilboit, Pbillip Rbodes, joey iss on, Tim exton, Stepbanie cott, Amanda \ei
SOII, Robin Cope, Cbristy Marre t, Amanda Greemt•ay, Becky jol.mson, Allison flicks, 
Carrie Allen,jermy Long, Tyler Tinsley, Valerie Guffey, Ziebyun Hub, Courtney Brooks, 
Tara Foust, Kelly Raine)•, Amy Tolli1•er, ~faria Francisco Fourtb row: President- Mike 
Tucker, Parliamentaria11- Kyle Yarber, Vice-President- Aaron \J'ilso11, Treasurer· 
Becky Bell, ecretary- Umuly \Jincbester, Tammy S"isson, my Allen, Laura Cross, julie 
Farris, tepbcmie Gott, Misty 5/.Jeeby, Mist)• Fisber, Callie ()! ·erbeck , Monica Birdsong, 
Cbrislie 5eau·el, Uelissa Mooney, Allison Rains, Caroline ( larkson, lleatber \J'bitten 
burg, Kriste11 Uyers, jeremy Bedell, Brian james, Bobby s·ummers, ]<'}]' 51Hlckleforcl 

38 Key Club 
by Tyler Tinsley 

Preside11t Mike Tucker at
tempts to raise tbe crowd's 
spirits. 



Key Club members enjoy the bonfire and sbow 
their support for the Mules. 

rs. Kyle Yarber a11d Jobn-Marc Merriman, mzd 
Soph. John Bo11ns listen attentit•ely as r. Matt 
Rains performs at the homecoming bonfire. 

Key Club sponsor, Mr. Henson discusses upcoming 
et•ents with r•arious members. 

Sr. Amy Tollit•er, and Jr. Mandy Winchester ltmcb 
with Kiwanis Club members. 

Key Club 39 
by Tyler Ti11sley 
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S tudy. study. study; a word very common to 

most PBHS students. Homework always ranked 

first on your list of favorite activities. You always 

finished it before going out with friends or talking 

on the phone. Well, maybe not. But whether stud-

ying was a top priority or not, students were a!-

ways sweating it out. On top of students· heavy 

homework load, many found time to take advan-

tage of the various academic clubs offered at 

PBHS. Clubs such as Chemistry Club. Literary 

Club, French Club, and SAIB allowed students to 

pursue their academic interests while gaining 

knowledge and having fun. While sweating it 

out over homework, students learned that bal-

ancing academics and extracurricular activities 

was definitely too hot to handle. 

Academics Division 41 
by Kelly Ramey 



Dedicated. hard-working. and caring 
are all words whcih can be used to de-
cribe the Administration of PBH . The 

members of this group include the chool 
board. and the prinipals who are headed 
by the superintendent. Dr. Austin. 

The school board. which consists of six 
members. is responstble for making most 
of the '"behind the cenes·· decisions con
cerning the school .They decide such 
things as the number of school days the 
year will consist of. the hiring of staff 
members. and what courses will be of
fered in the school curriculum. 

The principals. however. take care of 
the more ·'hands on .. issues concerning 
the tudents. Things like student sched
ules. activities. and of course. disciplinary 
problems keep them busy throughout the 
year. "Each day is a unique experience 
at PBHS. I really enjoy working with the 
students and teachers."· replies Mr. 
Hoover. 

The combined effort of these two forc
es. under the leadership of Dr. Austin. 
help to create a solid foundation of lead
ership and support for the student body 
of PBHS. 

School Board. Dr Tom Dodd. Danny Whitely, Bob MacDonald. Sally Milner, Ruth Ann 
Newman. Mary Lou Brown. 

Superintendent, Dr James Austm 



Assistant principal. Jim Damels 

Assistant principal, Paul Webber 

Pnncipal, Tom Hoover 

Tammy Bagwell 
Arleen Bailey 
Rosemarie Batson 

Sandy Black 
Mike Brey 
J1m Brown 

Troy Bunkley 
Bill Caputo 
Cheri Cato 

Kirk Chronister 
Jack Clark 
Barry Cody 

Katy Cody 
Sue Cooper 
Barbara Crane 

Bob Crane 
herry Davis 

Sally Donnellan 



As the bell rings. the intense. steady 
clamour of tudent gossip continue to 
penetrate the walls of the overcrowded 
classroom. The teacher pleads for silence 
but the noise only gets louder. 

This scenario fills the daily hves of 
nearly every chool teacher. That brings 
us to the question: Why do teachers 
teach? Here is how several of our teach
ers responded to that question. 

Mr. Henson-'"You never really edu
cate-you can only stimulate students to 
want to learn. lhopethatlcan influence 
my students to make something of them
selves." 

Mrs. Black-'"There is nothing I would 
rather do than teach. I love to observe 
students as they ponder life's questions. I 
love my subject matter. I love teenagers ... 

Mr. Hosmer-'"! enjoy learning new 
things myself. I have to stay up to date 
on recent developements so my students 
will be competetive with their peers in 
other schools Teaching is always a chal
lenge.·· 

Mrs. Jarboe-'"When I hear from stu
dents I've taught and they've gone on to 
vecome successful adults. it makes the 
job worthwhile To teach is to touch the 
future ... 

Mr. Pruett-"! enjoy feeling that per
haps, I have contributed to the students· 
personal store of knowledge. Teaching is 
a profession which makes a difference. I 
want to be a part of that difference." 

As Pulitzer Prize winner Henry Brooks 
Adams said. '"A teacher affects eternity; 
he never knows where his influence 
stops ... So in ten or twenty years you can 
look back and truly understand how 
much teachers care. Teachers aren't 
teachers because the job is easy and cer
tainly not for economical reasons They 
do it simply because. they care about 
teenagers. In doing so they devote their 
lives to making a positive difference in 
ours. 

44 Faculty 
by Christie Seawel 

Jerry Dos 
Jamie Edmgton 

Kad1 Emerson 

Mary Findley 
Gayla Fritts 

Gary Garner 

R1chard Garver 
Jesse Gray 

Charles Harris 

Garfield Harris 
Debra Hellums 

Jerry Hendrickson 

Mark Henson 
Elissa Hogg 

Jerry Hosmer 

Katie Jarboe 
Evelyn Jones 

Gail Karlish 

Roger Karlish 
Thelma King 

Bill Ladd 



Nancy Locker 
Del Luedemann 
Letty McDowell 
Cathy McManus 
Sandy Meyr 

Retta Mmner 
Larry Morgan 
Janna Murray 
Cal ations 
Wanda Ormsby 

Ron Patterson 
Sara Pines 
Dan Pruett 
Billy Pyland 
Bill Ray 

Bill Reeves 
Lynda Rhodes 
Charles Rickman 
Mary Richardson 
Ann Roberts 

Jo ell Seifert 
David Sievers 
Mary Silkwood 
Ann Smith 
Louis Smith 

Perry Smith 
Terry Smith 
Dennis Smothers 
JoAnn Stout 
Jill Styles 

Ann Summers 
Cindy Tanner 
Van Vance 
Jennifer Webber 
Vickie Woolverton 

Faculty 45 
by Christie Seawel 
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To some. the yearbook may seem like 
only a "book" full of picture and words. 
but to the Publications cia it's much 
more. These students put many tedious 
hours of hard work and effort into making 
our yearbook. the Bluff. one of excel
lence. 

They begin in the summer by selling ads 
to help finance the yearbook. They then 
spend time interviewing, writing copy, 
taking pictures. and sketching rough lay
outs. After copy is checked and rewritten, 
the staff members finalize their layouts. 
The layout is then entered into the com
puter. .. Since this was the first year for the 
computer, it took time to learn everything 
but in the end it was less time-consuming 
and a big help," states Sr. Co-editor Jen
ny Surber. 

Many extra hours. weekends. and holi
days were spent perfecting the yearbook 
and meeting the deadlines. "Our staff was 
here after school and over Christmas 
break-talk about stress ... Jr. Christie 
Seawel explains ... a bit sarcastically. 

As one can tell, these extra efforts have 
definitely paid off. The proof? Bluff '93: 
Too Hot to Handle. 

46 Publications 
by Tara Foust 

e 
Jr. Mana Francisco carefully draws and perfects her volleyball layout. 

Sr Co· Editors Jenny Surber and Kelly Rainey 
work together to make Bluff '93 the best. 

Jrs . Jeri Castor. Ramandeep Chand. and Jan
ice Patton discus layout plans for their ction 
with Academics Editor r. Tara Foust. 
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Publications. First Row: Co-Editors Kelly Rainey, Jenny Surber Second Row: 
Sports Editor J11l Bassham, Student Ufe Ed1tor Courtney Brooks. Academics Ed 
itor Tara Foust, Cia ses Editor Robin Cope Third Row: Racheal Ward. Heather 
Jenkins, MISty Wilhoit, Copy Editor Ziehyun Huh, Stephanie Scott, Amy Tolliver. 
Fourth Row; Maria Francisco, Jeri Castor, Christie Seawel, Janice Patton, Kath 
erine Metz, Lori Harris, Ramandeep Chand. Fifth Row: Heather Whittenburg. 
Mandy Wmchester, Tyler Tinsley, LeShea Turner, Chnsti Marret. 

r. Copy Editor Ziehyun Huh files Sr cia 
p1ctures. 

Sr Co-Editor Kelly Rainey designs a Sr baby 
ad m attempts to meet the deadline 

Sr tudent Ufe Editor Courtney Brooks 
ass1 ts staff member Jr. Heather Whitten 
burg with the Bluff Queen layout. 

Publication 4 7 
by Tara Fou t 



Journalism. First Row· Edttors in-chief Amber King, Tommy Hastings. Second Row: 
Courtney Brooks, Amy Powell, Mary Epps. Shannon Rahm, Amy Tollivet , Stephanie 
Scott. Thtrd Row: Stephanie Crawford. Mandy Bro\IJTI, Maria Francisco, Bobbt Gar 
rett, Ramandeep Chand, Christi Marret, Mandy Winchester. Fourth Row: Wendy 
Dunaway, Abigale Terando, Heather Whittenburg, Bryan Cato, Tyler Tinsley, Biza 
beth Price. 

As busine s manager of the Bluffer. r Christy 
Ballard checks to make sure ad have been cor
rectly inserted 

Sports Editor Sr Stephante Scott goes over pnnt
ed material wtth staff member Jr. Wendy Duna
way. 

Editors-in-chief. Srs. Amber King and Tommy 
Hastmgs check the finished product and make 
notes on how to improve. 

48 Journalism 
by Janice Patton 

Soph Bobbi Garrett and Mr 
how many people will recetv ' 
Bluffer 



ff e 
r . Mandy Brown. Amy Powell. and Bryan Cato check out their fint hed product 

One, two, three. four . . Jr. Heather Whit 
tenburg prepilre to carry out her re pon ibil 
itie of ctrculation 

II 

Jr. Elizabeth Price makes sure the Bluffer 
measures up. 

e 
Page layouts. stressful deadlines and dif

ficult copy writing are ju t a few of the wor
rie of a Bluffer Staff member. Producing a 
school newspaper may look like a lot of fun 
and game but it also requires many hours 
of trenuous labor and loyalty. 

Each issue. the writers are assigned stories 
by their editor . As the week progresses re 
porter gather their information and begin 
to put their facts into copy form. Once this 
proce s has been completed. reporters pass 
their copy to the page editors. The page ed
itor's responsibility is to write headlines. and 
arrange the stories and pictures in a logical 
sequence. 

In spite of all the trials and tribulations. 
staff members gain many positive experi
ences. Jr. Elizabeth Price remarks. "Being 
Roving Reporter was always fun for me. I 
enjoyed looking through all of the crazy an
swers. trying to decide on the best ones!'' 

Aside from the work and play. being on 
the newspaper staff is a learning experience. 
Sr Courtney Brooks explains. "I want to 
major in Broadcast Journalism. and being 
on the newspaper staff has given me exper
ince that will be beneficial in future years.·· 

Overall. working on the Bluffer is more 
virtuous than not. The staff is like one big 
family. Everyone has to work together to 
make sure the Bluffer is the best it can be. 

Staff member Jr tephanie Crawford checks 
date· for factual c ·uracy. 

Journalism 49 
by Janice Patton 



Students who enjoy reading books can 
expand their horizons by joining Literary 
Club and attending their monthly meet
ings. The club allows input and open dis
cusston on books chosen by its members 

At the beginning of the year. the club 
gets its start by voting on which books the 
members will read throughout the year. 
From the books chosen. Literary Club 
tries to pick from the Charlie Classics 
reading list. Students in Literary Club 
combine reading with intellectual "discu -
sions ... which most of the time. end up in 
debate. Jr. Heather Duncan complies. 
··we usually start by reviewing the book 
for di cu sion but then it gets personal and 
we end up in an argument about some 
small detail of the book.·· 

The Charlie Classics. created by Linda 
Bloodworth-Thomason. is an organiza
tion which many Literary Club members 
choose to participate in. Students who 
read twenty or more Charlie Classics by 
the end of the year. have a chance at win
ning the prestigious prize of a 1993 Maz
da Miata MX-5 Roadster. Another student 
will receive a jet ski. 

Literary Club gives students the oppor
tunity to make reading interesting, fun. 
and rewarding. 

50 Literary Club 
by Ramandeep Chand 

r Melissa Mooney and Ziehyun Huh participate in 'heated" discussion as r. Vinay 
Reddy li tens intentively. 

Jr Wendy Jones que !Ions Mrs. Black' 
opimon on Gone with the Wind 

Club members gather Ia t mmute details m 
preparation for discu sion of the book 



Uterary Oub Rr Row. Brian Hahn, Justm Warren, Mark Brannon. Bobby Summers, 
Enos Barger. Todd Rexroat. Todd Rtchardson. Kevm Kalich, Jim Williams, Ketth Harris, 
Chuck Moore, Corey Crutchfield, Drev.• Brown, Josh Hill, Steve Brannon, Chad Selvidge, 
Kevin Alexander Second Row Tracey McCain, Wendy Jones, Laura Cato. Sarah How
ell, Juha Graney, Jennifer Grifftth, Chn ty Jenkins, Bobbi Garrett, Jennifer Turner Mel 
inda Wade, Sarah Levreau, Jeri Castor. Heather Jenkins, Amy Brannon, Kathy Devine, 
Shannon Mangrum, Martessa Webb, Heather Whittenburg. Third Row: Kelly Schnetd r, 
Elizabeth Price, Alicia Blackmon, Tyl r 1in ley, Monica Birdsong, Ramandeep Chand, 
Stacey Mtlhon, Monica Bounds, Lori Harris, Valerie Guffey. Katherine Metz, Carrie AI 
len. Jenny Long, Tara Foust, Pres. Ziehyun Huh. Vice Pres. Vinay Reddy, Treas. Melissa 
Mooney, Sec. Jenny Surber, Amy Tolliver. Rfth Row: John-Henry Beck. Charlotte Beck, 
Jtll Bassham, Jennifer Novak, Rtta Kalich, Tasha Allen, Amy Roth, Juhe Stevens, Nicole 
Doyle, Latisha Rowcliffe, Kristi Green, Daphne Simmons, Sara 0 born, Julianna Egger·, 
LeShea Turner. Bridget Ray, Angela Wagner, Rita Becker. Silke Sparenburg, Jan Milner 

Lily Thompson peaks about problems fac 
ing the South in the 1960's concerning ra 
cial equality in relation to the book Black 
Like Me. 

Mr . Batson takes the spotlight m leading 
a discussion. 

Mrs. Black e:·plains the ymbolic signifi 
cance of a book in a make up meeting 

Literary Club 51 ~ 
by Ramande p Chand ,....,... 



Complex numbers and hard to re
member equation -most people think. 
''How will this information benefit me 
in future years?" But even though one 
wouldn't think it. the subject of Math is 
more than just a dreaded class. 

When one it down in Algebra class 
they do not realize the impact number 
have on modern day society. for num
bers are essential to life in every way. 
From calculating tax returns to extimat
ing church attendance. we come in con
tact with Math every day of our lives. 

You may never use the quadratic 
equation again but just remember. the 
next time you are trying to figure out 
how much two CO's will set you back. 
be thankful for your Math background. 

· But I don't under tand! 'Ms. McDowell helps Jr. 
Amy Harrison wtth her Algebra. 

And you diVIde th1 by the codfi, 1ent 1\.ir Reeve 
explams a complex equation I r Am~r inger. 

Jr. Josh Worley carefully graphs an equation. 
hoping to gain the teacher's approval. 

52 Math/Science 
by Janice Patton 

Soph. Gary Ward attent1vely calculates the value of x 

Math Club Rrst Row: Vice Pres. Craig Seematter, Treas. Ryan Taylor Second 
Row: Tony Arnold, Heather ations, Christie Seawel, Wendy Jones, Jackie Brad 
haw, John-Henry Beck. Toma Tiustos. 



r Mark 0 Kelley examine hi results after a 
long hour m the lab. 

Jr. Amanda Greenway gathers her matenal as 
she prepare to complete her lab. 

Chemistry Club. First Row: Ramandeep Chand. Monica Bounds. Jenny Surber, Tra· 
cey McCain, Todd Rexroat, Heather Jenkms. Julia Graney, Sarah Howell, Jackie 
Bradshaw, Sarah Lcvreau, Amanda Greenway. Second Row· Daphne Simmons, 
Kevm Kalich, Wendy Jones, Jennifer Mtles, Daniel Sanderson, Amanda el.;on, Jan
ICe Patton, LeShea Turner, Stephanie Crawford, Juliana Eggers, Christie Seawel. 
Third Row: Lori Harri5, Brian Hahn, Ryan Taylor, Chris Gamer, David Crites, Corey 
Crutchfield, Chuck Moore, Mr. Jerry Hosmer, John-Henry Beck, Chnsti Marret. 
Fourth Row: Wes McGarth, Mark O'Kellcy, Pres. Vinney Reddy. Vice Pres. Melinda 
Wade. Sec. Julie Steven , Ben Boyt, Todd Richardson 

Webster's dictionary defines science as 
"systemized knowledge derived from ob· 
servation. study and experimentation ... 
However, when average high school stu· 
dent think of this term they are remind· 
ed of bubbling solutions. dissected worms 
or angular velocity. 

For those who may not understand the 
importance of science. they should know 
that every new technological develop· 
ment is derived directly from some field 
of science. Whether you realize it or not. 
every aspect of our lives revolves around 
some kind of development which scien· 
tists come up with to make our lives a 
little bit easier. 

From an economical standpoint. the 
science field is very rewarding. If you 
choose to major in science. you will find 
some of the best careers in the business 
wtth the highest paid salaries. 

So whether your personal taste is the 
structure of an atom or the anatomy of a 
fetal shark. the Sctence Depatment has 
plenty of options. 

Sr Mark Hunt carefully measures an acid as 
Jr Amanda elson looks on 

Math/Science 53 
by Janice Patton 



Learning a second language may notal
way be ea y, but if neces ary for those 
who plan to attend college. French Club 
offer a better under tanding of the cul
ture and cu tom of France. Through the 
year. the club members become better ac
quainted with the customs by participating 
in the various activities that the club spon
sors Among these were a Halloween 
party. a cheese-tasting party. a Christmas 
party. and a scavanger hunt Many as 
pects of the culture were introduced to the 
students. one of them being French foods. 
Some of the favorites were crepes. chees
es. and chocolate mousse To better un
derstand the French culture. the group 
took a French oriented trip. 

While many students join club to earn 
brownie points with teachers. or for col
lege applications. some join for the inter
est in the different cultures. Jr. Nicole 
Doyle related. "French Club brings life to 
the language. It allows a person to use 
what they've learned and have fun with 
it. .. 

Jr . Amy Evan , Amanda Osborn. and r. Racheal Ward 
participate m "shop-day" m French II cia s 

Pre . r Jenny urber and Treas r ""iehnda Wade se 
lect committee member for th Chnst 13 party 

54 Foreign Language 
by Jen Castor 

French Club. Rrst Row· Heather Whittenburg. Laura Cato, Kristi Green, Jeri 
Castor, Sarah Howell, Jamie Harmon, M1sty Munoz, Julia Graney, Heather 
Jenkins, Amanda Osborn, Tina Shourd, Jill Thurman. Second Row: Jenmfer 
Miles, Nicole Doyle, Amanda Hillis, Aaron Johnson, Paul White, Drew Brown, 
Joshua Hill , Todd Richardson, Enos Barger, Kevm Kalich, Kevm Alexander 
Third Row· Becky Johnson. Maria Francisco, Mandy Winch r, Brandy 
Goodwin. Jenny long, Monica Bound , Angela Howard. ilke Sparenburg, 
Rita Becker. Kathenn Metz, Tyl r Tinsley. Carrie Allen, Stacey Million, 
Shaund1 Batson. Fourth Row: Madam Undman, Gma Kaup, Amy Powell, 
Caroline Clarkson. Jenn1fer Anderson, Monica Birdsong, Charlotte Beck, Ra· 
mandeep Chand, Ubby Du t, Sarah Wittmaier, Sec Ziehyun Huh, Treas. Mel 
inda Wade, Vice Pres. Pete Montgomery, Pres. Jenny Surber. 
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Spanish Club. Corey Crutchfield, Chris Gamer, Ryan Taylor, Daniel Sander 
son, Du tin Vance, Eric Graney, Justin Warren, Chuck Moore. Second Row: 
Wendy Jones, David Cntes. Dawn Fisher. Matt Funke. Mark Hunt, Caton 
Brooks, Todd Richardson. Kevin Kalich, Enos Barger. Third Row: Pres. Vinay 
Reddy. Sec. Julie Stevens. Treas. Julianna Eggers. Meredith Duncan, Amy 
Ellerslck, Tawnya Duke, Tracy McCain, Alicia Blackmon, Heather ation:.. 
M1chelle Sneed, Sara Osborn. Daphne Simmons, Jill Kenworthy, Bnan Kirk· 
ley. Fourth Row· Senor Smith, Megan Throckmorton, Silke Sparenburg. Jen· 
nifer Hazel, Wendy Duncan, Jennifer Russell. Michelle Winder, Karissa Stone, 

rah Levreau, Tara Vandiver. Amber Bryant, Misti Fisher, Stephanie Gott. 
tepharue Crawford. 

When you walk through B building and 
hear some commotion coming from the 
end of the hall. take a look inside. It may 
be the panish class trying to learn a sec
ond language. 

Many new things developed for the 
Spanish Club this year. for example this 
was the first year that Taco John· s spon
sored the club. They provided facilities for 
the car wash in the spring. Another new 
developement was that Spanish Club hon
ored a Spansh Student of the Quarter. Ju
lie Stevens the student for first quarter ex
plained." Being chosen by Senor Smith 
for the first Student of the Quarter was 
very exciting. I felt honored that he 
thought I deserved it. · The rewards for 
getting the Student of the Quarter title are 
a free meal for two and a plaque hung at 
Taco John ·s. 

Throughout the year the Spanish Club 
members participated in numerous activ
ities such as an initiation ceremony in the 
fall for new members. a Spanish-speaking 
scavenger hunt in the spring. plus a Span
ish banquet. a foreign language banquet. 
and the annual Six Flags trip at the end of 
the year. 

Pres. r. Vinay Reddy and Senor mith discuss 
upcommg event during a meetmg 

Jr Chuck Moore blindfolds Fro h . Brian Wetr for 
the initiation ceremony. 

Foreign Languages 55 
by Jeri Castor 



Speech T earn. First Row: Adma Simon, Chri ty Jenkins. Second Row: Amy 
Ellersick. Lori Harris, Nikki Barger, Amber Bryant, Stephanie Crawford Third 
Row: Laura Cato, Martessa Webb. Andrea Clark. Trisha Grobe, Tracy Schla 
tweiler. Fourth Row: Nicole Doyle, Charlotte Beck. Abby Terando, Amy Tol
liver, Stacey Million, Mandy Pogue. Fifth Row: Lakeesha Higgs, Mendeth Dun 
can. Kevin Kalich, J1m Williams, Julie Farris. Sixth Row: Ben Boyt, Daniel 
North, Shav.n Dunbar. Kevin Alexander, Tonya McCain. Seventh Row: Bnan 
James. Drew Brown, Corey Crutchfield. Chuck Moore, Jimmy Stafford. 
Eighth Row: Pres. LeShea Turner, Sec. Ramandeep Chand, Vice Pres. Pete 
Montgomery, Hist. Todd Richardson, Treas. Enos Barger. 

Jr. Jimmy tafford keeps a subtle but close 
eye on the trophies at the P B tournament. 

56 peech 
by Ramandeep Chand 

Soph. lacey Million announce winners 
dunng the annual P B. tournament. 

ophomores Josh I !ill and Kevm Alexander par 
ticipate in a heated debate 

Soph Pete Montgom ry put the fmi hmg touch 
es on h1 speech for an UJXormng tournament 



Speakin of Hot • • ·~------

Officers work diligently to tally up <.<:ores 
under Ms Seifert s direction 

Soph. Todd Richardson listens intentively 
to his opponents debate ca e. 

Speech T earn members are gifted with 
the natural talent of being able to speak in 
public without cowering from stage fright. 

The e members compete in a variety of 
catagories such as humorous interpreta
tion, storytelling duet acting. dramatic in
terpretation. pro e. poetry. radio speak
ing. debate. and extemporaneous speak
ing. 

Not only do the members focus on bet
tering their own acting and speaking skills. 
they also help their peers Jr. LeShea 
Turner noted. "The techniques I learned 
at speech camp have helped me this year 
and I was more than happy to pass them 
on to the other members to make this 
year· s team one of the best And indeed 
it was. The determination and mere talent 
of the team has made it a very successful 
sea on. 

For those who aren't quite bold enough 
to do public speaking for competition. 
they can do so for a grade in Ms. Seifert's 
Speech class In this class. students learn 
the fundamentals of public speaking in 
front of an audience by delivering an oral 
presentation before the class on some 
topic they've researched. written a speech 
for. and memorized. 

So. if one is looking to acquire good 
speaking skills or just bettering the ones 
they have. Speech is definitely the an
swer. 



' 
As one pas es through the bottom of A 

building. they hear cries and creams of ter
ror. Before running to the office or to a near
by teacher. mosey on down to M Seifert's 
room. The source has been found Of 
course ... Drama Classl" Where else can 
you act like a fool or scream at a fellow peer 
without getting sent to the office or to early 
morning detention for inappropiate behav
ior? 

Jr. Le hea Turner tells of heartaches her character has endured in the play Juvie. 

Drama Cia s and Drama Club. allow you 
to e cape the sometimes har h realities of 
life. by being entrapped in a zany play. 
Soph. Martessa Webb exclaims. "I definitely 
know I wouldn't get away in other classes 
acting the way I do in Drama (class)! It's a lot 
of fun!" 

In January. Drama Club held auditions for 
the Readers Theater Sailors. Ships and Seas 
and for the one-act play Juvie. both which 
were performed at the Districts Speech 
competition. In February. the Drama Clas
ses performed one-act plays: This is a Test, 
Three on a Bench. Antic Spring. and An
swers for the public at the Sr High audito
rium. 

Soph Tracy Schlatweiler and Jr. Flesha Pruett go through a scene for Drama 
class as Soph. Andrea Parkin watches. 

5 Drama Club 
by Ramandeep Chand 

Jr. Chuck Moore and Sophs. Todd Richardson and Amber 
Bryant joyfully sing their way through a scene. 



Drama Club. Rrst Row: Angela Wagner, Martessa Webb, Shannon 
Mangrum Second Row: Tracy Schlatwieler, Carrie Clark, Rita Becker, 
Tri ha Grobe. Third Row· Ms. Seifert, Tyler Tinsley, Nlloo D1llard, Sta 
cey Million, Nikki Barger. Fourth Row: Laura Cato. Melissa Woolver
ton, Abby Terando, Amber Bryant. Andrea Clark, Silke Sparenburg. 
Rfth Row: Lakeesha Higgs, Nicole Doyle, Charlotte Beck. Jim Wil
liam . Tonya Cain, Amy Tolliver. Sixth Row: Daniel orth, Shawn 
Dunbar, Kevm Alexander, Shaund1 Batson Seventh Row· Brian 
James, Drew Brown. Chuck Moore, DaVJd Costa, Jimmy Stafford. 
Eighth Rev.·· LeShea Turner, Ramandeep Chand. Pete Montgomery, 
Todd Richardson, Enos Barger 

Jr. Chuck Moore and Sr Enos Barger rehearse a scene 
of their kit. 

The ca t of Readers Theater get mto character a pi
rates a they rehearse their blocking. 

Jr. Andrea Clark acts as a teacher in Thi is aTe t, a 
play Drama Class performed 

Drama Club 59 
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AlB. First Row: Vice Pres. Jackie Bradshaw. Sec Christi Marret, Pres. Misty 
N1pper. Second Row: Lori Harri . Regina Barriner, Christina Barriner Third Row: 
Renee Sample, Charlotte Stinger. Rocky Gordon, Shannon Rahm, Vonda Redd. 

Sr Julie Batton serves Sr Renee Sample and Jr. 
Monica Bound during a AlB meeting at Bonan
za. 

Fingers on keys. eyes on copy, type . . Frosh. 
Joan Rexroat shows perfect typing etiquette. 

Frosh. Amy Wacker and Courtney Rutledge learn 
the basics during their typing class 

Tap, Tap, Tap Frosh A hley Kerby pecks 
away at the typewnter in hope of fm hmg her 
typing hom >work. 



Jr Tam my Dobb looks to make ure she s 
typing correctly 

• 
• 

gC e ef B ____ · e 
Jrs tacey Myatt and Juhe M1lner lay bu y 
creating programs in Computer Lit 

Business and its advancements have be
come a large part of today's society. Eve
rywhere you look computers are being 
used for programming. filing. or storing 
important information 

Bu iness clas es and SAIB are two ways 
students can prepare for this business 
world. Business classes teach skills such as 
typing. basic programming. accounting. 
and office procedures SAIB is an organ 
izatton that lets students explore and see 
how local businesses operate. This year 
they toured the accounting firm of Kraft. 
Miles. and Tatum. The club also contrib
utes to the community by giving Thanks
giving and Christmas baskets to a needy 
family Pres. Sr. Misty Nipper comments. 
"I really enjoy SAIB because of all the 
wonderful people mvolved They not only 
teach us about the busmess world but also 
the world in general and how to have fun 
in both ... 

With business growing and prospering 
quickly. it is tmportant to be ready to take 
on the challenge. Through SAIB and busi
ness classes one can become closer to 
meeting this challenge. 

r Shawn Hanley reads instruction before beginning his Computer Literacy a 1gnment. Who me? Type? Soph hannon Mangrum 
concentrates on perfecting her typing skill . 



Does going to chool for four hours. 
then going to work while getting credits 
plus a regular paycheck sound good to 
you? It does to the students enrolled in 
the MCE program. 

Marketing and Cooperative Educa
tion (MCE) is divided into two ections. 
Marketing is the class you attend in the 
morning and Cooperative Education is 
when you go to your place of work and 
learn the practical skills of a profession . 
Srs . John Kirby and Angie Tolliver 
agree. "It's good experience before you 
get out in the world plus you don 't have 
to go to school all day.·· 

DECA is the youth organization divi
sion. Members participate in district. 
state and even national competions. At 
these contests they compete with other 
students and display their separate mar
keting skills for critiques and scores. 
McDonalds sponsored the club by hav
ing members sell McDonald dollars . 

Other activities include club meetings 
and a bowling party in the fall. 

Sr. Amber McClendon practices service with a 
mile at Shoney's. 

f 
r Anncssa Holrath works d1hg 'ntly at learning the trades of the pharmacy at Northlo\I!Tl 

Drugs. 

Sr. John Kirby finds that even Lucy Lee's med 
ical technology has an assembly line . 



'r Jason Morgan. Auto Zone employee, 
lends a helping hand to customer. Sr. 
Brandy Goodwm. 

r. Angie Atkinson takes time out of her 
bu y schedule to have fun at the club bowl 
mg party. 
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MCE·DECA. First Row: Reporter/Photographer Carol Lynn Kaczmarek, 4th hour 
V1ce Pres. Amber King, 3rd hour Vice Pres. Stacey Johnson, 1st hour Vice Pre . 
Amber McClendon. Pres. Brandy Goodwin. Pari. Jeff Potts, Sec. Regina Hillis, Treas. 
Lisa H1cks. Second Row· Racheal Ward, Christie Winder, Brandi Melton, Mandy 
Brown, Karen Martin, Mary Johnson. Rebecca Hill. Third Row. Lucinda Moore. An
gie Allensworth. Carmen Payne, Amy Cred1lle, Stephanie leutert, Shelly Stephen . 
Amanda Busse. Tammy Wright. Fourth Row: Mark Strader, Barry Bagwell. Racheal 
Seibert, Kevin Brinkley, Lenette Blackwell. Knstie Henson. Amy Powell. Rfth Row: 
Angie ToiUver. John Kirby. Anne$$3 Holrath, Aaron Baughn, Shawn Price, Greg 
Smith. Matt Elder, Brian Evans. Sixth Row: Scott Gray, Steve Gillihan, Cha ity 
Wnght, Charlena Merkel, Jay Ketcherside, Wade Dare. Jame Cates. Seventh Row: 
Scott Terry, Robert Sadler, Brad Gregg. Jason Morgan, Eric Bridgewater, John 
Greer, Mark Payne, Andy Moore 

MCE DECA 63 
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Could you cook a meal or ew you own 
outfit .. then turn it in for a grade? Mo t 
of u may find it hard enough to thread a 
needle much less ew a specific garment. 
In Home Economics students not only 
learn how to cook and ew. but learn help
ful hints in homemaking and they do it for 
a grade. 

tudents can reinforce their techniques 
by being in the Home Ec (in class) Club. 
This year. the Home Ec Club ha u ed 
many of their homemaking skills for sev
eral projects. They collected. repaired. 
cleaned. and served for the Jaycee's Toys 
for Tots service project. "I thought it was 
worth taking time and gathering up toys 
for the Toys for Tots Fund." smiles Jr. 
K1m Hornack. Among other activities. 
they had a Christmas sociaL took a field 
trip to purchase sewing supplies. and 
modeled self-made garments in nursing 
homes. The Home Ec Club also partici
pates in "Sew with Cotton Contest" and 
"Sew with Wool Contest" m April 

In conclusion. Home Economics is a 
great way to develop helpful skills for the 
future. 

Sr. Laura Rittenberry carefully 1rons her finished 
product 

Sr Crystal Emmons and Jr. Kristy Fox experience 
a fun filled hour of . cooking 

64 Fr A and Home Ec 
by Tara Fou t 
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Home Economics Mrs. Stout, Kim Hornack, Amy Grobe, Amy Wilson. 
Laura Rittenberry. Kristi Hefner, Edward treet 



FrA. First Row: Shelly Jones, Trena Townsend, Mandy Winchester. Sarah 
L.avreau, Brian Ru U, Laura Cato. Second Row: Stephanie Crawford, A man· 
da Nelson, Tara Foust, Christie Jenkins, Jennifer Griffith, Claudia McClure 
Third Row: Darrin Collins. Carrie Allen, Amy Tolliver, Danielle DePew, Jill 
Wethington. Fourth Row: Luciana Jones. Vice Pres. Daphne Simmon.:>. Pres. 
Matt Berry, Sec. Julianna Eggers, AU1e Garb . 

Future Teachers of America (FT A} lets 
tudent ob erve the teaching profession in 

many aspects. The e students learn the im
portance of giving and helping others. Al
though they observe teaching techniques 
during a "shadow' day. they contribute 
most of their time to the community. 

This year. FTA showed their apprecia
tion by handing out notepads to our teach· 
ers during American Education Week Dur
ing their Halloween party. FT A distributed 
candy to chtldren in the hospital and at 
their annual Christmas party. the group 
caroled at local nursing homes · · FT A is not 
a club just for future teachers but also for 
students who want to help others and have 
fun doing it." states Sr Pres. Matt Berry. 

FTA combines gtvtng with learning. 
"Each time we go to a nursing home or 
hospital we gain and learn something from 
the people we meet ... comments Sr. Vice 
Pres. Daphne Simmons. 

Sr. Amy Tolliver says "'Happy Halloween" to a 
small boy at Lucy Lee Ho pita!. 

---·--·----

Jr. Jennifer Hribovsek peeks inside the bag to find 
her g1ft at the FrA Christmas party. 

Fr A and Home Ec 65 
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Band. First Row: Drum Major Monica Bounds, Christy Jenkins, Bobb1 Garrett, Julia 
Graney, Jennifer Turner, Monica Birdsong, Drum Major Jill Bassham. Second Row: 
Charlotte Beck, Sarah Beaird, Stephanie Crawford, Kelena Martin, Amy Robertson, 
Leslie Wilson, Stephanie Lowe, Karen Earley, Tracy McNew. Third Row: Felisha 
Pruett, Catherine Pratt, Jamie Hannon. Sheila Scaggs, Amber Light, Dana Burgess, 
Jennifer Marhn, Karissa Stone, Erica Mannon, Michelle Wmder Fourth Row: Mo 
nique Leyba, Carrie Jones, Derek Vaughn, Sarah Howell, Jeri Castor, Rita Becker. 
Silke Sparenburg, Jenrufer Anderson, Renae Winters. Heather Jenkin . Janice Pat
ton. Melinda Wade, Alyssa McClure. Usa Davis, Kim Allen, Jenny Long. Fifth Row: 
Tara Foust, Melissa Mooney. Rusty Van Pragg, Tracy Hetchler. Kelly Harwell, Jen
nifer Russell. Misty Munoz, Ginger Lea, Becky Cato. Matt Buhler, Dian Bazzell, 
Nicky Dillard. Elizabeth Sills, Jenny Helmer . Martessa Webb, Shannon Mangrum. 
Sixth Row: Debbie Thornburgh, Jennifer Surber, Yolanda Rivers, Amy Roth, Chris 
tina Rommel, Jackie Kinsey. Cathy Rankin, Kelly Schneider. Becky Johnson, Dannie 
Baker, Jamie Barker, Wendy Jones, Julie Stevens, Grace Hammond, Mtsty Chit
wood, Lora Nasep. Seventh Row: Amy Fortenberry, Krist! Green. Tricia Helmers, 
Becky Bruce, Jennifer Hampton, Melissa Crook, Jennifer Miles, Jennifer Gamer. 
Casey Retcher, Jimmie Decker. John Harden, LeShea Turner, Greg Davis, Chris 
Martin, Paul Whtte, Aaron Johnson. Eighth Row: Cry tal Bishop. Chanda Brannum, 
Latisha Rowcliffe, Josh Uvlngston, David Crites, Daniel Sanderson, Mark Brannon, 
Ben Boyt, Mendy Barker. Angela Howard, Angela Wagganer, Jason Yeley, Harold 
Stacy. Tim Burgin, Brian Weir, Kevin Alexander. Ninth Row: Jennifer Jenkins, Robyn 
McKim. Ryan Soens. Jon Abney, Jason Langley, Bryan Cooper, Stephanie Sea
wright, Corey Crutchfield, Chuck Moore, Chris Garner, Jame- Foust, Calvin Shanks. 
Jeff Weston, Mike Sloan, William Jone , Sam Moncier. 

Decked out in costumes, the clari
net section warms up for the Hal· 
loween parade. 

After an assembly, Jr. DaVId Crites 
JOins the rest of the percussion sec
tion in playing the popular cadence, 
' Bump and Gnnd. " 

66 Band 
by Jen Castor 



Music in Motion __ _______, 

Drum major, r. Jill Bassham perfects her 
directmg before an upcoming marching con 
test 

Jrs. Wendy Jones and Mark Brannon play 
one of their favorite pep band tunes during 
a basketball game 

After returning from a fun-filled trip to 
Florida and a short vacation. Sho-Me 
Band members once again hit the pave
ment for another two weeks of sweating 
under the sun during pre-season. 

Most members disliked the idea of giv
ing up two weeks of summer vacation; 
however. according to Frosh. Debbie 
Thornburgh, "Pre-season was hard work, 
but it paid off during contests." As unpop
ular as pre-season is. most band members 
agree with Jr. Heather Jenkins. "It's hard 
to get the motivation to come back over 
the summer. but once we do it's a lot of 
fun ." 

The hard work of pre-season paid off 
for Sho-Me's contest season. At their first 
contest in Washington. Mo .. they took a 
well-deserved third place. Then Sho-Me 
traveled to Francis Howell where they 
placed fifth in their division. To wrap up 
the marching season. Sho-Me took fourth 
place at Mizzou Champion of Champi
ons. 

In order to give freshman another year 
to develop their skills. two separate con
cert bands were formed. Sophomores. 
juniors. and seniors made up the tradition
al Maroon Band. The new band which 
consisted of freshman was called the 
White Band Although they participated 
in the same concerts. the two bands pre
pared different music. "I think being in a 
band by ourselves helped strengthen our 
abilities without having the pressure of 
performing with the upperclassmen." re
vealed Frosh. icky Dillard 

Marching and concert bands are not the 
only things Sho-Me participates in. They 
have jazz band. pep band. and winter
guard. With all of these various actiVIties. 
Sho-Me stays busy throughout the school 
year and after summer vacation they are 
ready to start the cycle once again. 

During an afternoon practice. Jr. Aaron Johnson 
rehearses his solo for the how. 

Band 67 
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Concert Choir performances have 
been described by many as inspirational. 
spirited. and of course harmonious One 
might wonder how a group of h1gh 
school students could stir such emotion 
among their audience. 

The fir t step to achieving this i prac
tice. Every school day during third hour 
the choir can be heard echoing down the 
music department hall practicing for an 
upcoming performance. These one hour 
sessions always begin with a few warm
up drills and then director. Mrs. Evelyn 
Jones. leads the choir in perfecting the 
chosen songs. "It seems like we practice 
our songs for an eternity before we per
form them. but I know its worth it ... states 
Soph. Todd Richardson. 

Another very important aspect of Con
cert Choir is unity. Being able to get 
along with each other may seem like an 
unimportant factor to someone not in 
choir. But as any choir member can tell 
you. unity is a major necessity for putting 
on a successful concert. As Sr. Kellie 
Cochran explains. "You have to have the 
same mind-set as the other choir mem
bers in order to perform well ... 

Putting these two factors together. plus 
a little personality, helps the concert 
choir share some stellar performances 
with the community. 

6 Choirs 
by Christie seawel 

Concert Choir First Row· Antomette Whitehorn, Jessica Bishop, Amy Thorn, 
Sec Kellie Cochran. Tym1ria Sears, Carrie Jones Second Row· Publicity Ste 
phanie Seawright, Kelley Schneider, Jennifer Ormsby. Marnie Rains, Kim 
Mullins. Publicity Regina Hillis. Amanda Hillis, Rita Kalich. Third Row Luciana 
Jone . Sarah McCu!l m, TI ha Cooper, Heather ations, Mandy Pogu , Nan 
nette Elledge, Cynthia Batrano, Treas. Christie Seawel, Amanda Greenway 
Fourth Row: Carrie Hillis, Jason H1ldebrandt, Darrln Hickey, Kevin Kalich, 
Aaron Johnson, George Lawrence, Pres. Matt Berry, Delane Scott, Chris Mar 
tin, Lori Hillis. Fifth Row: Jay Buchanan, Ryan Soens, Jon Abney, Todd RJ 
chardson, Bobby Dicken, Jeremy Dawe, Jared Olmstead, Michael Harris 
Sixth Row: Charlie Peters, John Gallamore. Gabrial Knapp, Vice Pres. Justm 
Larmie. Dustan Crider. David Webber, Craig Gardner. John Dawe 

Frosh. Delane Scott and Soph. Chris Mar 
tin look on as accompanist. Soph. Marnie 
Rains. goes over her music before a per 
formance. 

The Concert Choir spreads holiday cheer 
by singing Christmas carols to the elderly 
at Twin Towers. 



ec ar 
The Choraliers spend another routine hour practicmg for the next performance. 

Choraliers. First Row: Publicity Tymiria Sear·. Treas. Becky Johnson. Pres. 
Kim Mullins. Vice Pres. Abby Million. Sec. Autumn Black. Second Row: Kellie 
Cochran, Andrea Clark, Carrie Clark, Amy Ellersick, Amy Brannon, Rachel 
Brannon, Nikki Wells, Monica Btrdsong. Third Row: Christina Rommel, Me· 
Janie Hillis, Anto!n tte Whtt hom, Debbte Albntton, Alyssa McClure, Renae 
Wmters, Jackie K!ndsey. Fourth Row: Debbie Thornburgh, Mamie Rains, Lori 
Aud, Gina Kaup, Naoko Takaoka, Lekesha Jones, Lisa Davis, Erin Gamer. 
Fifth Row· Jamie Day, Allie Garb, Melissa Smith, Andrea Weatherford, Trisha 
Grobe. Kelley Brent, Jennifer Turner. Sixth Row Laryn Barnes, Jill Thurman, 
Mendy Barker, Rachel McKuln, Melissa Woolverton, Michelle Sneed, Luciana 
Jones, Jill Wethington. 

Under the direction of Mrs Evelyn 
Jones and with a new look. the Choraliers 
began another year of entertaining. 

When the school year began. the deci
sion was made by the choir that new out
fits were a necessity. The Choraliers 
raised money by having a ''slave day.·· On 
that day the gtrls hired themselves out to 
work for people Senior Kim Mullins com
mented. "Being a 'slave· was harder than 
I thought it would be. but it was worth it 
to get the new dresses." 

This year the Choraliers were able to 
share their new appearance and their spir
it with several community groups Along 
with the annual Christmas and Spring 
concerts. they performed for such groups 
as the Rotary Club and the Lion's Club. 
The Choraliers also spent a day spreading 
the Christmas spirit to the elderly by car 
oling in nursing homes. "It just makes 
your day to be able to make them smile 
because they don't get to very often.·· ex
pressed Jr. Autumn Black. 

So. once again, the Choraliers are able 
to look back on another year and be proud 
of their accomplishments Not only did 
they receive something tangible. they 
were rewarded with the satisfaction of 
pleased audiences wherever they per
formed. 

Fro h Mendy Barker shuffles through her choir 
folder before a rehearsal. 

Chotr 69 
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As you prepare for your college edu
cation and future career by listening to 
Chemistry lectures or calculating alge
braic equations. some of your fellow stu
dents are preparing for their lives in a 
different environment. These students 
travel to the Area Vocational school eve
ryday to gain hands-on experience in 
many different occupational careers. 

Graphic Arts students have the oppor
tunity to learn typesetting and page lay
out design. The skills they learn are 
strengthened with the production of ath
letic programs, administrative letters, 
and our school newspaper. the Bluffer. 
According to Sr. Michael Simpson. 
"Graphic Arts provides many job oppor
tunities with the skills we have learned.·· 

The Vocational Club of America (VI
CA) is a special organization for the vo
cational students. VICA is involved in 
various events. They help the commu
nity by collecting canned goods and dis
tributing to the needy during the holi 
days. The students also spend many 
hours preparing for district and state 
contest where they display their trade 
skills. VICA helps teach responsibility 
and leadership for the future. Sr. Karla 
Muse. Pres. of VICA. explains. "This or
ganization trains you for certain trade 
skills that you're interested in pursuing as 
future careers. Also. you get a chance to 
meet many people and make new 
friends." 

Sr Lee DaVIs paints a car in Auto Mechanics. 

70 Graphic Arts and VICA 
by Janice Patton 

Jr. Rhonda tratton. r. Trisha Dock. and Frosh Shannon house enJOY each other 
company while putting ba ketball program together 

Jr. Keith Harris concentrates on checking for Jr. Ronnie Depler carefully operates the print 
a bad capacitor. ing press 



Mornlng VICA Officers. First Row· Adam Cole
man. Chad Parks, Karla Muse Lora JarreD, Kim 
Plogger. 

Morning Graphic Arts. Rrst Row: Mr Yeakley, 
Kathy Osborn. Phillip Shrum, Daphne Harris, Sa· 
mantha Waddell. Second Row· Trace Bettuo. 

hannon Carnell, Lisa Psalmonds. Third Row: 
Canie Tolley. Misty Larue, Lora Jarrell Fourth 
Row: Michael Gunnells, Michael Simpson, Randy 
Gordon. Keith Hazel. 

Afternoon VICA Officers. First Row: Jennifer Nel· 
son, Jason Eudaley, Paul Tarpley, Ronnie Depler, 
Jamie Emerv. 

Afternoon Graphic Arts. First Row: Lisa Batton. 
Amy Wilson, Trisha Dock Second Row: Rhonda 
Stratton, Ehzabeth Wilson. Thtrd Row· Mr. Yeak· 
ley. Ronnie Depler, Sean Bradley, Kenneth Davts. 
Ronmc Carroll. 

Graphic Arts and VICA 71 
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A tudents entered the smelly at- Girl p E. do itup before startmg their daily 

mo hpere of the locker rooms to workout. 
r Raymond Bradley pots Fro h . Ryan Pretz 

a he works on his squats. 

change into the appropriate P.E. attire. 
they glanced around and noticed that 
not everyone was a freshman. 

While freshmen were taking the 
course as a requirement. many students 
took it as means of keeping their body 
fit, staying in shape. or just simply for 
"fun ... And. there were always those 
few who took P.E. to raise their G.P.A. 
" It's one of those classes I know I can 
get an A in ... smirked Jr. Wendy Dun
away. 

Physical Education can also be seen 
as a break from the regular atmoshpere 
of classrooms. allowing students to ex
cercise. run. and better themselves at 
sports they may or may not enjoy par
ticipating in. Sophomore Billy Milton 
confes ed, "P.E. is different to me, in 
that I don't have to sit at a desk all hour. 
I· m able to move around freely.·· 

So. if you want to keep your body fit 
or just relieve stress. then P.E. is the 
way to go! 

72 P E. 
by Ramandeep Chand 

Despite an arm injury. Frosh . Erin Gamer 
manages to stay active m volleyball 

Frosh. Marcus Patillo aids Frosh . Jeff 
hackelford in lifting wetghts. 



Frosh . Penny Hast attempts to return Frosh . Jennifer Koch runs with deter 
a serve while playing tennis. mination dunng a drill in P E. clas 

Sr Bryan Cato keeps his balance while jumping box· 
es 

p E. 73 
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A ll through the year, '>tudent'> mvolved m '>ports 

practic.ed for man} long, ~trenuou'> da}.., to he

come the best they could he. Participating in a 

'>port required not on!) '>elf-'>.tcrifice and dedica

tion , hut .d'>o a per'>onal lo\ e for the '>port it.'>eif. 

and usu.tll) the practice'> \\ere a lot more stre'>slul 

than the at tual competition. Ironically, after) ear'> 

ha\ e p.t'>sec.l, \\hen people think back on athletic 

e\ ents, the} '>Otnetime'> only remember \\ hich 

teams won and lost. forgetting the pre-game prep · 

a ration. I lo\\ e\ er, the grueling practic.e'> finally 

paid off. \\ hether '>pikmg a \ olle} haiL hitting a 

homerun, scoring a touc. hdown, or cro'>stng the 

fint'>h line first. PBH .tthlete~ e.t'>il) hl.ued to vic

tory. \ erall. team\\ ork and die-hard attitude.., 

\\ere \\hat m.tde athlete'> too hot to handle. 



llw \Jules dc.•monstr.llc.' ~ood ~.111~ tJ< kim~ .h the put .1 stop to 
.1 pl.l\ h\ the lk'\tcr lk.u,.lh 

It Ke11m Rmd.tnd <.llltl'' the lull dm\ 11 till' ltdd lot till' olkn 
't\ e h11c 111 .111 mten,c.• )o(.llllc.' .1~.un't K,·nn,·u 

.Jr .Jason DJr,· l,Udulh .1\0t<ls ,1 lk'\tU 
lk,m.ll \\ luic hc.•u1~ h.llkc.·d up h\ '>r ion 
Rtslll~l'l 



Working for 
a Win 

Changing coad1e.., on I} '' e<.·b 
h<.' f< >re till' "ea..,< >n '' ,1.., < >n<.· < >f the 
nun: oh..,ta<.le.., the ' <)2 ,\ lule.., 
\ .lr ... il) rooth~tll team\\ otdd f.tll' 
during the ) e.l!. C.o.1ch Huo.,t) 
\\ nnkle '' .1s de' .ned to the head 
coa<. hing po..,ition ''hen former 
head ccuch Paul \\ ehher re
o.,igned to .1ccept .1n .ldminl..,lr.l
ti\ L' poo.,ltton 

Co.1<.h \\ r1nkk guided thL' 
\ lule.., 10 .1 1 6 record. To nun: 
people. the record ma) not ht 
th.n unpre..,..,i\L': hm\ L \ t r. tho..,e 
'' ho follcl\\ ed the \ lulL-.., realized 
that four of the ..,i\ lo""L'"l'ame to 
IL',l!ll.., ' ' ho earned -.taiL' play-off-. 
hc>nors. 

The \ lule-. rel'l'i\ L'd their first 
field L':>.:penenc<.· in .1 "l runmage 
game. in ' ' hich the \ ar..,il) .md 
.f\ f.l<.ed off for ..,ome \aluable 
game experience. Tht-. g.lmL' .ud
L'd Coache~ \\'rinkle. D.l\ td '-It<.'\ -

lr \ I. Itt IIJ\ c,, ·'"''ted h\ ..,, Jon Ht,mgt•r 'eh tlw ~;.~me 111 mot ton 
\\llh tht• opcmn~ kKkoll olthl' Dcxtl'r g.tllll' 

er-. . .f 1!11 Brm\ n .1 nd Bill} I'} 
land In geumg .t per-.pelli\ L' 
of the team·.., pote!11ial. 

'I he \ lulL-s f:tll·d th<.·Ir fiN 
re.tl oppositton \\ ith l k-...ter 
on '->L ptemher 1. \\ ith enthu
'-l.t"n high the offen..,i\ e hne. 
led 1)\ ....,r Qu.lrtl'rback Bohb) 

By mixi11g offense 
and defense , the 
Mules received more 
team actio11 as a 
whole for the seaso11. 

'-ltrenfel. ga\ e a '>trong per 
formance and began the '>ea
..,on '' ith .1 21-~ 'il tof) 

I Im\ L'\ er, in the ne-...t game 
ag.tin..,t Bl) til\ tlk. the \ lule.., 
stumbled. and although the) 
had a o.,trong defensi\ L' line. 

there \\ere hreakdm\ ns. ror
tun.nel). tie night '' .ts 1 ot .1 
<. omplcte loss. Bohh\ '-llrL niL' I 
broke the school record lv~ 

putting up the hall )H tunes. 
compll'ting 1 ~ passes for JJ<J 
} .m.ls. 

l'ager for a comeback, the 
\ lull's tra\ eled to Kennett. 
There the defense wa~ at Ih 
best. · Oll! main goal ''a~ to 
try 10 get a ~hut-out. '' hich 
\\ ould take the pressure off 
the off ens!\ e line." remarked 

r BrucL ....,h,tnks Pel\\ er play
us sud .• 1 ... '-lh.mks, and Jr .... 
,\ lich.tel Lamb.J.I..,on Brandon 
and Rodney 1\.ennedy domi
n.ned the Indian" ''\\ e played 
aggre..,..,I, eh .tnd <.ontrolled 
the line of "Lnmmage," re
l ailed Co.l<. h IL'\ er.., ( contin
ued on page ~h l 

\ arsny footb.tll Ftrst ro~ Champ Rlalock Ie\e HOilll><.><k He-Jth til P.Jul 
od;. Bohb\ DICken, Bobby ~lrtnfel Ra;1110nd BrJdle\ , jorothan \mold, 

1\enn} Ro'' land. En< <;pr.tdley Chutk Coau :-.n nd ro'' Damel cou.jamt"" 
Ha) t~ ja on Dare I on} Kirkle; ,jolm ~ rc lcmm.m. Tim exton tan !Ia\ 
os Brad TrtlUI Davtd R}me jon RiStll~t.'f COli Memnun. Timd fO\\ Ken 
Blackburn \h hael l.amh Man Rams jot; Clark \lich.1el BaU~:v. nd) 
0 :\etl, B · Ho. ~onh Dc~k fu hlman Dean Pov.eU, Brute sha ,Jon Car
pt.'llter rounh ro\\ Maroger lason '-alishur; lc sc Em<.1J·. TUll Morgan. Ketth 
\rmes. Chad m ld Rand} Dt!;llon Ch.uh jon Matt Lav. renl . Rodne\ 

Kennedy,j;tson Brandon Charles Chandler Fifth ro" Hue } Hon Jon Iiber, 
han f. 'I s mo Ca,tro. Jon (~rove:;. Chrt' Ru.-.,h Enc Dye. M1ch3d D;e. 
Mtk • \X tci'CI'S D.t\td IJnrnes Tun Jon 

\.IN!\ Footh.tll -
h\ ltll B.t"h.un 



More Football 
Excitement 

kor,.t from page -- l The 1- -o 
\ ittOf) r.li-,ed the \ lulL>-,' nxord 
10 2-1, on I~ to '>et• it l'\l'ned by 
.t ' ef)· t.tlented P~111om ille tum 
:\gain, the defl'n~e ga\ e .t ... u 
perb perf( rnunte 

Fager to prm e that the of 
fen.,e could '>tore, the ~l ull'.., 
ho..,tt•d .}.lck-.on lor l lomecom 
mg. That night till' oflerl'>e col
lected their be.,t \ ardage of the 
eason By g:unir{g .I total of326 

y.trd.., .1nd "toring ~ touch
dm\ n-.. the ~ l ull·.., recorded a 
.31-21 'ittOf) mt•r the lndt.ln'>. 
"By contentr,lling on pLI\ "· I 
'' .t'> .tbll' to earn t)8 ~.mi ... rtt..,h
mg and 16 return) anJ..,. noted 
\ r Raymond Bradk) . 

\\ tth anotlll'r \ it'l<lf)' under 
theu belt..,, the \ lule.., \ entured 
to Carta her 'ilk. \\ nh .1 fe,, tn
odenh tm oh ing gun.., taking 
plate on the ~londa) before the 
game. both team-.\\ ere I eel) of 
\\hat might happt·n there. For
tun.lll'l). the game l<X>k plate 
\\ ithout .In~ problems .md the 
\lull'-. earned another impre.., 
si\ e '' 111 . heaung the Tiger.., 3.3-
.3 

In gamt· - . the \lule-. \\en: 
defe.ued b\ .1 ..,trong Kicbpoo 
team lrom pnngfidd. The In
dian ... defeated the ,\lull'-. 2o--. 

The la..,t three dt.,trin game.., 
ended the .\luk-. chante-. of 
earnmg ,1 -.we pLI) -ofh htrth 
'' ith lo-.'ot'" 10 O.tk\ ilk 16 (1. \t 
ke..,ton tl -22 and Cape Centr.tl 
I 1·0. 

\tan~ team member.., ''ere 
recognized .ll tht l ootball Ban
qut'l, :\member 2 ~. \ r.., Jon Ri-. 
inger and Bobb\ \trenfd reli
t' ed till' It am C.1 pta 111.., \ ''.mi. 
\\htk r Brutt hank.., \\,1.., 
:t\\ ankd '' ith tit Out-.tand111g 
Lineman A'' .1rd and also '' ~h 
recognized a~ h,l\ ing broken 
the record fm mo...t quarterback 
'>:tt b . Jr. Kenny R<l\\ land ''.Is 
honored '' ith the Dl'fen"i' e 
Player A\\ a rd. and although he 
b only a -,ophomore . .fame-. 
I !aye-, earned the Be..,t Running 
Back A\\:trd r... Ra)mond 
lk1dle\' '' ,1'> honored '' ith the 
Be-,t Bod)builder \ \\:trd ,1nd 
\lo-.[ rnthu~tastit \ \\ .mi. \\ htle 
\ r 1\enh Arme.., earned the .\lost 
lkdiuted \ \\,lrd 

lr I 1m 1om•, hold the h.dl 111 the l ' lld /<>Ill' 

The ph) Sica I \ Jolence IS the 
most mtense f.1ctor of the 
game wtl(.'!l tht:re are l\\ cn-
1}-tv.o pll)ers on a field II) · 

ing to hurt l':lth other, tlungs 
get kmd of len<;e ';r Joru
thanAmold 

-r; \ .11"1\ I <KJti>.dl 
h) Jill 1\.l' ... h.llll 



'In order to play 
\\ell, you ha\e to 
h;l\e a real feel for 
\\hal 1 gomg un 

r Ke1th Amlt.'S 

In order 10 pta~ 

\\ell a team has to 
control 1ts off ens1\ c 
.1nd defensnc 

line" r R:l} mond 
Hradle}' 

"r H.t)lll<>nd BrJdk·\ qu1tkl) .,u.:ps out of reath ol J <.ldl:rhl\e Kenneulnd1.m 

"r Bohh "lrl:nkl t.tke' till' hall d<)\\ n the held \\lull> lr Jc>e\ Cl.1rk kel'p a ()e,ter Be:mal .l! 
l>a\ 



Blocking Hard 
ThL· rre-,hnun roothall Team 

lud .1 miraculou-, "e~hon. The te.1m 
'' ,1., umkfeated '' ith ,1 record of~-
0. The :\luk., h.1d .111 l'\:CL'Iknt de
fen.,e which helped their offl'n"L' ,1 
gre.ll deal. :\l.1rlin GrL"en recei\ ed 
tlw lkfen"e :t\\ ard for the "e~t.,on 

The offen-,i\ L' '' ,1., led h) Qu.tr · 
terlx1ck. lh .111 Prell \\ e pb) L'd 
grL·.n ,1., ,1 team .tnd e\:e<.uted '' L'll 

Colh) l{oi1L'rhon h.1d the mo-,t 
touchd<n' n-, for the fre-,hm.ln 
team. whit h helped him e.un the 
Offen.,., e a'' a rd. ··our oflen"L' did 
prm L'd succe-,-,ful thi-, -,ea-,on hut 

'' L' unddn't haH? done I! '' llhout 
our e\:cellent tkfen.,L'. " quoted 
Co.1ch Bob C.1..,e 

L1 ndon llu fTm.1 n h.1d an out
.,t.lnding dl'IL'tbt\ L' "L'~t.,on. prm ing 
-,utce-,-,ful in dl'dit.llton .1nd h.ml 
\\ ork. lluflm.tn tl'<. iL'\ L"d thl' ,1\\ .1rd 
fot :\Jo..,t lkknsi\ L' Point..,. '' I likl'd 

Many bours i11 practice belped 
pay diz·idetuls wbicb Led tbem to 
an 1mdejeated, ·0 seasou. As tbe 
coacbes a11d students u•orked to· 
getber, tbey agt·ee tbattbe '92 sea
so" will nez•er be forgotten. 

thl' coaching a:-. \\ l'll .ts thl' rL'"l of 
thl' tl'am. 1 c.1n t ''a it until nL'\:t "L'a · 
..,on." addl'd Landon Ilullm.1n 

I ro<.h ( olh\ Rohcrhon stnH'' for' .1rd.1gt' 111 tht• \luft•, 's (~rt'l'll \\ .t\l' g.ullt' 

I ro It lin. Ill llellum' goes Ill lor .1 t.1ddc '' htlt• Kt·\ 111 l'ruttt t olllt'' Ill I rom lwhutd to 

as~J't hun 

• 



l 

<Ju.lltl·rh.tlk R).tn l'n.:t.t. ~eh te.ttl\ to thro\\ tht h.tlllor J t<>Ulhdcmn JXI~~ 

l'rl•shman I ootball I ront nm R}an Pretz.Ju~tm hell, I mnk ~pen cr, ~1.1U ( 1 nc 
Lupe .\lunuz Kt:\ ml'nutt, Chad ~elHdge, Dch m Battle Second row: Colby Hob
ertson, Bnan Hellums, KcJth \\ tlli,, Jake Bagby, jerern)' .rahle, kh m o, t:rton, 
Bry,,e llullm:m Tl11Td TO\\ Jcrt•my Booker, I )a\ td \\ cbhcr, I.mdon lluflrnan, Paul 
Jackson Ketth Persons Bnan Brodie} ,Jason Knu< kl Fourth ro\\ Gene M C\ 

llc.tth Hall. like H:tmt!ton, l<u -.ell Cn55mon. !.an c M wnc 

· \'\;'hen pia} mg \\1lh a\\ mmng tc.tm. 11 ca ter to work h.trd 
, nd h;l\c fun I r<.-aU} enJoyed the ca-.on Bryce !Iuffman 

I ro'h \IJrhn < •ll'l'll !Jg)H, oil )u, opporwnt' '' lule runnmg the h.tll 



'i1 \Ill\ Jolll\t'r lOil<t'lltr.llc' .Is 'ill' J>lt'p.lrl'' to shtl' till' h.di mer till' lll't 

sr Hohm ( <>pl' p.l\' do'c ,lttt•ntJon 
on till' 'hot to t'n.1hk• her to'' m till' 
ll!Jtl h 

sr B 'lk) B ·II keeps here\ c' on the 
h.tli n:.1d~ to rt•turn 1t lor .1 \\ 111 

sr Juhc B.1tton 'he"'' good h:'t h 
n1quc .Is sill' pl.1n' to 't·ml the h.tli 
.llf(l s till' Ill'( 



In the Swing 
of Things 

Thts ) ear's \ arsil) ,iris Tennis 
team got into the ..,,, ing of things 
this sea..,on \\ ith a f mal record of B
~ . 

llighlighted by .1 I =i -2 record. 
and .1 ..,Late qualif\ing berth .• 1 dou
bles team con..,tsung of \rs Robin 
Cope and .Julte Batton .lthieH·d 
many goab set prior to the season 

Coach \It \Janus remarked. "Go
ing to '>Ute\\ .ts ltke a dream come 
true for the gtrls God definite!) 
smiled on U'> this se.I'>On " 

0\ era II. the tennts team finished 
3rd of ~ teams hetng dde.tted hy 
only one h.tlf of a potnt to Cape 
Central for 2nd pl.tce. 

\r Robin Cope ''on the title of 
\lost \ a luahle Player of the '>eason 
Other honor-, ''ere recei\ t•d h) \r 
Julie lL1tton J'> \ lost lkdiuted 
Player and \r. Betk) Bell was pre
st·nted Best \portsm.tnsh t p \ \\ .m.l. 

.fv girls tennis team .tlso fmished 
'' ith .1 H-~ re(ord ">r ">.1r.1h Croom 
lead the _I\ in smgle-. Jr. Caroline 
Clarkson stated. "\\ e had an ex
cellent season. I just hope that the 
loss of ft\e -.eniors wont hurt us 
too had next year." 

"The team as a whole 
worked really bard and 
it paid off with a win11i11g 
record." 

lithe hard work and dedication 
that ''as put into this year., se.1son 
deftnitel) paid ofT in the end 

"The team as a whole ''or ked 
really hard ami it patd ofT with a 
\'.'inning record ... replied Robin 
Cope 

G1rl~ Tennis learn Fmnt row: Am~ B ;mnon s.u:1h < room, Rc bm Cope, Julie 
Batton, Am} 'Jolh,er, Bc:ckv Bell Autumn Bla k, ~ftdwlle Clark, Z1ehyun lluh, 
Jcnml't:r B.uton , t ond Rm" : C:~me Clark. Sarah Hcndnx, .\1clt,sa Woolverton, 
Cynthia Potts, Ta~ha F:~ughn. Co.tch Cathy .\k.\l.mu ·, Ktrnm l hi. icole Do~·Jc:, 

caroline Clark,on. Beck} l<)hnson 

"Th1s Y..l~ nl} fif'it }Car on the team, ~o l really regret ~taning 
tenm-. ~ late a'i a --entor. Thc whol~ tL>am '"ork.:xl reall} hard 
.md Coach \k :\tanus '"as .m m'plr:tll n m te.tl'hmg ll' to ne\ er 
g1~ e up'" Sr Z~t·hrun lluh 



Runn1ng tog< th~·r I n~'h < r.lr\ "'ott .mJ '><lph I >Jmd < .II, 111 hdp pu'h ea< h otlwr 
.dong 

Boy' Cros Count!"). l·ront Rov. Stc\ e I h:pnest, Allan sand us, Arnon \\ oold
ndge. Gary S ott, Kcvm 1-.ahch, Da\ 1d Pogue. Bnan Hobm.~on,jar d Olm It ad 
.econd Ro,-.. Coach Bar!'} O>d~,josh l ndemood, D.tmcl Cohm,jason Bau
man, Kurt Ri hard,on, :.than Roger", .fohnn) Barber . .\fark 0 Kelle~, Chfi,.. 
topherH1~. 

'In orderto be .1 ~u ce ~in cr s ountl). ·c u must \\ork 
h. rd, Jr Davtd Pogue. 

'>oph Kurt R1th.1rd,on tontt•ntr.ll~·s on h1' umquc loml 
th.ll lc<l hun to ~ccuon • .t .. 



Jr \morl \\ olldmlge 'tnrggfl•, 10 kt·t·p lht• le.rd .md 
pro\ed lo I~ one ol 1he J~,l rur111cr., 

Blaze Of 
Glory 

The Bo].., · Cro-.-. <.ou nt r) per
formed LOn-.iderahh '' l'll for .1 rel,t
ti\ d) ) oung team. \\ L' ha' L' <1 lot of 
undercla-.smen '' ho '' rll he\\ ith till' 
team, so I ha\e high e:-.:pelt,l!Hllb lor 
the future," prod aimed Coat h ( od) 

The Cro-.., Countf\ team had .1 

rot ky -.t.trt. hut a fe,, indh 1duat... 
kept the fire hurnmg. Jr. Bri.tn Ro
hirNm and '-.oph Kurt Rllhard-.on 
had .rn e"\lL'ptH>nal ear. lku:: l\ ing 
medat... at lllL'ets. plaLmg at di-.trit h , 

and qual if) ing for -.ettion.tl-. .lrL' on I) 
a fe,, of their accompll-.hml'nh. lk· 
eel\ ing third place at the '-.I \10 Con
fl'rL'Ilt e hom ted the mor.tk of the 
team. · Cro.,., Countf) h,t., uught me 
that if) ou don'ttf)' your harde-,t you 
''ill ne\ er knm\ hm\ \\ell v< >Ut ould 
ha\ L' prdmmed." remarked '-.r \lark 
O'Kelle\'. 

The Cro.,-. Countf\ Team onh had 
three senior-. ti1Jo., \ear t\\ o \\L're re
turning lenermen r \lareeu? \\ ehh 

h.tcl an .unazmg ) ear 111 splle of the 
tac t th.ll 11 "a-. 111-. fir-.t year mrming 

ro.,.., t Otllllf). "II a\ ing .t good -.ea
-.on in t ro-..., tountf)' did a lot for my 
u mfldL•nt e," remarked Sr. \lareet e 
\\ ehh. 

The Bo) < Cross Count f)' ''as de-

The utlderclassmetz 
proved to be a big 
stre1lgth otz the cross 
coutztry team. 

finatd~ a -.port ''here hard '' ork 
and dedit au on paid ofT for e\ ef)'
one. '·Prauice "a-, 'ef)' '>trenuou-.; 
hm\ l'\ er I 0\\ e all of my suet e-.-. to 
Coach Cody demanding for a hard 
prattke," -.ummed up r Jason B.tu
man. 

llo\' Cro.,., Countr\ H'i 

h} l.ori ll.mr' 



Warming Up 
The Road 

For the <.rtrb ross oun
tt"\. '92 '' .. Is .. 1 hutlding year. 
\\ t1 h on I) two returning 
-.entor:-, the team not only 
learned hO\\ to '' ork hard, 
but .. 11-.o learned that in or
der to -.ucceed in a sport like 
Cro-.s ountry. the .. nhll'te 
Ius to learn how to -.acnfKe 

r Christy Ballard remem 
ber'> one other longe-.t day'> 
'' .. 1'>. · fter .. 1 full cL.I) of 
tre .. ldtng htlls, .. It \\est Platns, 
,,.e final!} he.1ded home .. md 
the dri\'er decided to t .. 1ke a 
two hour detour '\eedle-..'> 
to s .. 1 \ . '" e arri,·ed home .. It 
mtdntght" 

E\el'} d .. 1y at practice, the 
girl-. prepared for the ).I 
mile course \Llny times 
the} \\Ould do htll \\ork at 
B.Kon Park. '>peed '' ork at 
the tr.1ck.and milL's and 
mtles of ro.1d work \\ere al
-.o necessan. to be competi-

ti\e On rainy day:- one 
'' ould fmd the girb on the 
C.ll\\ .Ilk. putting in the 
mtle-. 

I he gtrl-. \\ orked hard 
and ''ere .Ill \et)' dedicat
ed " oach ody -.uted 

The Cross Countr) Team 
has .. 1 lot to look fom ard to 

Hill work, speed 
work, and road 
work prepared the 
girls for the Cross 
Country meets. 

next year. The underclas'> 
men ha ,·e \\'orked lu rd th t'> 
year .1 n d ran \\' e II in the 
toughest meet'i. ' 'It took lots 
of endur.1nce to compete. 
hut \\e \\L're .tl\\.1}''> .1hle to 
handle it ·· .1 r. Elizabeth Price 
remark-.. 

On ~our m.1rl\ , t,t·t -~• . t.o1 l'opl.nl\lull rumwr' prt·p.lrt•to ,1.1n .1 )4rlldl!l,l( lr l'llt.llwth l'mt· Mrl\l's l<> \\Ill dull!l).: .1 nnl.; to ned. !ll!l 
l.l'" 

r If\ 



I ro'h Rll.t K.tltlh iwat' dcl\\!1 .md tntrl'.l' 

l'' hl'l 'J>l'Cd ·" 'hl' .ltll'lllpb to P·'" . Ill 

oppom·nt 

'>oph ( \ ntiu.t 1\.llt ,lllOl'\ l'' till' ltnt'h hnl' .ll thl· I )r-tfllt !lll'l't rn.Jal ksc >11 

Sr Chll..,t\ 1\,tliard \\nrk' h.trd to .tl htl'\l' till' munl>cr onl' po..,llUHI 

" Wtth hard work and 
dt•dkatwn an~ tlung as 
pu 1ble.' Jr manda 

clson 

Front ro\\ \,tlenc Guffe~, Am.tnd'l t."lson, Chru.t} Ballard B.ack 
ro\\ . Coach Cod) , Cynthta Batrano, Ehz,lbeth Pn c , Rita Kah h 

( .rrb ( ro" Countr. K

"' \lana lr.rnu,lo 



A League 
Of Their Own 

TilL· Lid) \luk., \ofth.lll IL'.Illl 
m L'r<...ll 1L' '>l'\ u.ll oiN.Il L'., during 
thl'ir '>L .I'>On \\ 11 h only onl' rl'turn
ing '>L'nl<>r thl' Lid) \lull' h.1d .In 
Jo,tonhhing '>l'.l'>on for '>Ul h .1 
young team. "lkmg thl' onh '>L'nior 
on thl' team. I'' .1., L'XpL'ttl'd to KL'L'p 
thL IL'.IIH -,pirit .Ill\ e.' L':\prl''>'>L'd r 
\t.lll') Ta) lor. 

The -,ofthall IL'.Illl lini-,lll'd thL· 
'>L'.I'>On \\ ith .I IL''>!Wtt.lhfe rL'l<>rd of 
U-6. ·n)L· mo-,t -,upri.,mg g.lmL' ol 
the '>l'.hon '' .1., tilL' 10-0 him\ out 
mer Jackson. 

The outcoml' of their game-. 
prm L'd th .• n the comhin.lliOn of 
hard '' ork and dedication rea II) 
dol'-. pa) ofl. "\\ e pl.lyl'd '' ith more 
tean1\\ ork thi., ) L'.lr than l.l'>t \ear 
'' hk h pl.l) ed .1 big p.111 111 the '>Ul' 
tL'"" of our '>L'a'>on." remarked 
\oph C harit) Cole. 

Pl,lting '>l'cond .11 the di'>tmt 
champion..,hip lL n.unh pk.N·d the 
girl-, on thl' te.un \oph., \hannon 
let \nn J.lt k-,on. Dust) Chl'-.tnut, 
.1nd r \t.ICL') Ta) lor retl'i\ L'd \II 
DI•>!riCh Honor-, '' hich ".Is quitl' a 
prL''>ligiou .... ltl omp!I ... hml'nt. ll'L' 
" ...... 1t...o th<hL 1 .1 ... thl' hl''>t dl'fl'n

"" L' pta: L'r on tl L' team. "I thought 

\\ L' imprm L'd .1 lot thi-, ) L'ar .md I 
look fom .mlto going f.1nhL'r in di-, 
trich 11L':\t : L'ar." prL'dittl'd kl'. 

Thl' Lady \luk·-, h.1d thirteen 
-,ophomore girl-, '' ho "LTL 'L'l) in
'>truml'nt.ll 1n the '>UllL' ., of thl' 
tl'.lln oph \tL phanil' Duga ... fl'l'f., 
th.ll 11.1\ 1ng thl' opportunit) to 
pl.l) -,oft hall .1 .... 1 .,ophomorl' .1nd he 
.In ,I'>'>L't to the tl'.IIH \\.1'> an l'\Pl'· 
riL'IKL' I ''ill IW\ L'r forget. · 

\L':\t : L'ar . thL· Lad: \lull'., ''ill 
look I of\\ .ml to .1 more L'\:pl'ri -

The Lady Mules had all 
astotlis hitzg seasotz for 
such a youtzg team. 

L'IKL'd tl'am \\ ho \\ill hL' dl''>tinL•d 
lor '>Uttl'"" One benl'fit of pia) ing 
mo.,! I) undl'rtf.l..,..,lllL'n th1.., ) l'ar j., 

that mo ... t ''Ill rl'turn nl':\t ) l'ar. '' ith 
.1 "L':I'>On undL·r thl'ir IK'ft.,," implied 
Coad1 Colton \k \,lndl'r 

Thl' LKh \lull''> \ofthalltl'am. a ... 

young J'> thl') '' erl'. prm·l'd thl'y 
\\l'rl' ddmlll'l) in a IL'aguL· of thl'ir 
O\\ n. 

•ph Dust\ < lw~lnut runs hke the'' 111d on her \\ .t to hollll' plate 

HH 'iolth.lil 

h\ Lon ll,trn' 

'iorh .fl'lllllkr l'lltm.tn shcl\\s \\11\ !Ill' sophmorl' d.1 s "·'' 
so llhtnrment.tllo th<: tc.un 



"ot•l -.h.tnnotlltt' 'h""' \\II\ 'hl' "·'' dH"t'n ·'' lhl' Bt''' !>den
''' t I' 1\,' '' nh hct unforgcltlhlt· pill h 

._,, ... l.llC\ 1 ,1~ lor prt'Jl.lll'' IO hll I ill' il,1ll 111 ,Ill ,llll'IIIJll 10 llllll).: h<>lllt: ,I 

ll'.lllllll.lll' 

"'>ph ll·rcs.l < .nmc' releases .1 l,,,t pllt hcd h.dl th.tt stnkc' out .m I IJ,mort• 
pla\cr 

Softball. Front rQ\~ : "tcphamc ••hs1 n, Chant} Cole, Am) ]a k,on 
jenn) Thom.1 , ~t.lt "'' 1.1~ lor. Set ond rov-. Juhc Gordon. D 1 t} 

Cht•stnut, \Iegan '11lnKkmorton. Ang~c Cates, ~teph.tnle Dug.t , Te
nca Ru~sdl, Kun Emmons, Jennitcr l'Jttrrutn Th1rd rO\~: CD.Il'h \ 1-
e .mder, Kellc ·Brent. Shannon Ice, Carrie lhlhs, "tephame Fatth, 
'l eres:1 <•nmes shaunt.ll' Moore st.tce} Pyle. 

I bdicw th:l! I 'e trnpro\ ed a lot 
thb ) car, l''!X'CI.III~ m 111} hit-
ting "r "ta 'I :1\ lor 



< h.trgm: dm' n tlw Itt d ""Ph a than \l.tur<'r b.tttk' thl' "•"t 'tun Bull
dog' lor u>ntrol 

I ng.tgm_~.t 111 'nnw 1.111< \ loot\\ork , "' -..h.t\\ n ll.tnll·\ m.tnl'UH'r' the 
h.tll .tround .111 oppmK'Ilt 

• 1 

"I he prcs,url' of being om:-on-on<.· 
"-lth .mother pla}er in front of the 
goo I makes me v. ork harder at pmc
tice." S<>ph. Jerem} BctleU. 

\'arstt) S <.er. I'ront rov. · .-\.iron Duncan, ~1andy Brown, Pluhp 
Rhodes. Se<:ond rov.: Jeff Sha kelford, \tatt Berry, Ben P.•ynl', 
Greg Rubalitu', DreY< Brov.n, .\than M.turer, Jam john~n. 

Back rov.: Br<K.k Ru,h,Jeremy Bedell Aaron W'il.~{>n,Jdf Kcar
l1e), Joru.nhon Bonds. Bryan Cato, Shav. n Hanley, 1 ravis Tu<>
cho!T 

<)() ~()( ll'l 

1)\ K.llill'rtlll' \ktt 

J.V s, <.cr Front rov. : Kerul) relt , \ al nc \t:mn, Erik Gratne), A.tron 
Dun< an, jtm \\ tlliams. Second rov. Aawn L:tmpe, Kc' m Alexander, 
Dam:n lltckcy. Ben Pa)n , Greg Rubahtus, Ore"' Brov.n, Jelf "hack 
elford, Philtp Rhodl''· Ba k nw.; : :\'at han \1aurer, Jenne~· Beddl. Le\\tS 

GriflH.h, R<•b Kearhey, Jonathon Bond.,, BniLk Rush, 'Ira vis Tu l hofL 



Great Balls 
Of Fire 

The ~lui e-. soccer program 
began '' tth mo-.t of the pia) er-. 
being alumni of the Community 
<.,occer League. a program 
.,pon..,ored hy the Optimt'>l 
Club !"hat ,,a.., a ddintte plu-. 
for the team.'' remarked Coach 
~e' m ...,,mdlin 

The .\tub, had the '>Uppon ot 
the communtty. \\ ith parents ar 
ranging me.1b for the player.., 
plu-. donatton-. from local bu-.i 
nesse-.. · If succe-.-. '' .1-. mea.,. 
ured h\ -.upport. tht-. program 
\\ ,1., -.uc ce-.-.ful from the hegi n 
ntng. e:xclaimed Coach <.,,ln
dlin. 

The \hiles recei\ ed .1 lot of 
kader ... htp and -.kill tht.., vear 
from -.en tor'> Jell 1\.earhe\. \ ar
on \\ thon. B~ an Cato. <.,h.m n 
II:tnk). \l.1n<.l\ Ihcl\\n .1nd 
. \(,Itt Bem \ t the :m .m[.., han-

quet, Ber~ '' .1s ,1\\ arded the 
Best \ ar ... ity Defen..,i\ e Player 
and Brc}\\ n recei\ ed the ~lo...t 

lmpor\ ed \ .tr'olt\ Pla~er. The 
..,en tor.., talent ''ill he great!) 
mt-..,ed ne:xt year. hut the ·93 
team will not lack m ahlit} Re
turnmg ne:xt year ''ill he <.,oph.., 

"Soccer is never bor
ing. The game is full 
of non-stop action." 

Tom Duke, '' ho recei\ ed Be..,t 
Offen'.t\e _1.\'. Player. Tra\ i.., 
Tu..,choff. \\ho recei\ed Be-.t 
Dden-.i\e _1.\ Pb\er. Phtltp 
Rhode-.. '' ho '' .1-. n.uned Be..,t 
Offen-.t\ e PL1yer for \ ar-.ity. 
and Jeremy Bedell. '' ho ''a-. 

:marded the 1 }()IJo :1\\ard. 
In a ltght to -.ucceed. the "oL

cer team '>pent many hour ... in 
practile. The practkes con..,i-.t
ed of hours of drillwork, suim
maging, and running. "I ''ill not 
mi-.s the four mile run'> around 
Bacon Park." wmplained oph 
Jeremy Bedell. ··but '' ho wuld 
mhs tho.,e!" 

<.,occer looks like a prospect 
for a -.trong program in the fu
ture. <.,occer '" ne'er boring. 
The ~pme '" full of non--;top Je

t ion." commented <.,r h,l\\ n 
Hanley. That mu.,t be '' h} tt ., 
quickly becoming one of the 
mo.,t popular sports at PBI! 
...,r. Bryan Cato add-.. "I hope 
th.lt next year the team ''til 
keep '' orking hard to make 
Poplar Blufl a force to be reck
oned '' ith in soccer .. 

l•~hllng h.mllor till' h.dl. "oph l'h1hp RhodL'' .lllL'I1lPh to g.un n>ntrol \lone .ll nudlll'ld, "oph (,rq~ Ruh.duu' .lllcmpl' to 'l<XL' on .1 perkll 
lor the \lulc~ op(x>numt\ 



Spikers Hot 
On The Net 

\\ nh only one returnmg '-L'n
tor. and de-.pilL' a k"" th.tn im
prL''-St\ L' rL'l'ord. the girl' \ ol
le~ hall Teamwmpk' ted '-L'\ er.d 
go.tl" sl't during prL·- --e~t-.on . 

Only in her '-l'COnd ) L\lr. Coach 
Linda Childre" re.dizl's it 1.11-..L''
) L'ar.., to l''-t.lhlt"h .1 u>mpettll\ e 
program. Childre"" look-. for
'' .trd to the tum· ''hen Poplar 
Bluff " program'' illlw '>UllL'"'-· 
f ul in record .d '-O 

The \ < llq hall Team '-Pl'nt 
man) hour 111 pr:tllile. The) 
'' orked 'e~ hard dunng the 
"eek and had one re-.ting da\ 
'' hich ''.I'- unda). Jr .\IL lt"'-.t 
Cox ..,t,ne-.. Though practtceo., 
\\ erl'n l ,d\\ .I)'- L\l") .111d thL') 
''ere 'l't") time con,un11ng, it 
p.tid off·'" the '-L'ason pro
gfl'"'-l'd .. 

\ !though the score' dtdn't al
" .1).., prm e the dlort of the 
player . the) '' otked 'e~ hard 
in pr.llltLL .1nd gamed Ill'\\ 

,j.;ill, .dong '' nh the .thilit) to 
\\ ork \\ell '' tth otlll'r.., 

I Ltrch\Ork did pa) di\ idend-. 
fot nUn) pLl) L'l''-. Jr'-. KtNen 
\lyer.., .111d K.nherinL· \ktz re
tl'i\ ed 1\ II-Confl'rence ~"'a rd-. 
.md .dong'' ith that. \I) er . "llh 

· rlw \ olll'\ lull l<' .tlll .t< ht<'' l'd 

m.tll\ ~o.tJ, ,md pro \nl 'll<<l'"lul 

111 ll'.tlll\\ ut k It l .lllllll\ I lnl )b' 

.1 toul of~ 1 "Pih·, this) l'ar. re
Cl'i\ ed the '->ptker-. \'';mi. \ktz 
al..,o ITtL'I\ ed the P.t"'-tng 
\ '' ard. Other pLtyer.., fL'lil\ mg 
,1\\arcb \\ere .fr'- . Kim llomack 
.1nd \ll'lt'-".1 Co\. llomaLk fl' 

c Ci\ ed tge I L.lm Pa-.,ing \ '' ard 
\\ hile Cox L'.triwd tilL· 110 
A\\,trd. 

\Jan~ of the \ .lr ll\ player.., 
''ill he returning ne\t year" tlh 
the ability to keep preo.,-.mg on 
a-. the -.core-. get higher 

Var,Jty \'olkyh:lll l·mnt r<•'' Kim ~Jo,Jt·: , 

D.tv. n l1~her, Chnst1 ~ se.twd, J..athennt• \lei!, 

\I eli sa Co:-.. Back rov. . Tarnrn> Dobh' Kun 
llomac.k, 1:tnd> Pogue, Kn ten M\Ch an
nette Hledge, 1 a" yna Duke 

''Tcarn'' ork was 
the ke~ tht ) ear 
and l""' kn<m lng 
the o ther pl.t}er' 
were tht:l<' 'Jr 
Chrhue s ·awd 

On thl' Ul\l'l, Jr. ' l.tllllll\ Dohh' ll'.tdrh .lllliUJXII<'' thl' h.tll ,t, It 
\klr".t < o' u>Jl<<'tllr .ll<'' o n tlw pl.t) 



.fr K11~tt'll \I\ t•rs ,llll'lllJlh a ktll '' hrk• .Ill oppn""!4 te.rrnrn.llt' II~<·~ 

lor 1 hlol k 

llunng .1 tl'll'l' moment ol , ontpdlliOII )1 Krl~tl'll \hers goes up lor thv 

krll 

l p .1nd oH·r lr Kr1stvn \IH•rs dnH•s tlw h.rll ,,., lcamm.ltt·s ,1\\,llt 

Jr K.llhcnnt• \k•tz p.1"c~ till' h.1llto .1 ll'arnmm.llt' 111 Jll .llll'lllPI to set up 

.1 k1ll 



I r .tnd mer thl' Ill"( "oph D.tntdll' \\\.ttl .ttll'lllpt ... to dump till' h.tll 
on .t lkllll<' pl.l\ <'' 

Hl'll'l\tllg the IX'rktt p.t" Jr ( hrt ... lll' "l'.l\\l'i ,JHIOh till' h.tll 0\l'r the 
tll'l lor .1 J..tll 

_I\ \olle}ball . Frontro\\ · dtna:->tmon . ec
ond ro\\ : Sarah Chen anak, Sta<·> Blcxxl· 
\~orth Back rn\\ D.truelle W} .. !ll, Knstcn 
.\let?, Shaundt lht on. 

9 1 j\ \ oil<'\ hall 
I>\ K.llh<·tllll' \l<'tl 

"I thmk our team 

shm~s good lint· 

ty \Vh ·n ont• of 
us ts down, eve
'> I)OC help her 
~l'l up on her feet 
ag.un, "oph . 

Shaundt li.Jhon. 

Ott h.tl.lll<<' "oph ..,l.tn llkxxh\orth .llt<'lllPt' to,prke the h.tll 0\<'1 the 
nl'l lor .lllotht•r 1 • 11111 



"Keep tlw..,e feLt mm ing, 
gitN" This quote from Coach 
Lmda Childn:..,.., lOuld he he.trd 
etl10ing through the g) m long 
after the Lady \lub _I\ \ olk)
hall team ha.., uken dm\ n the 
net and gonL· honw. 

The Lad) \Jules \ olk) h.tll 
program had been cut from the 
curriculum heL~llN' of budget 
ntt..,, hut through fund tahing 
and pri\ ate donation-. the pro
gram ''a" rein-.tated. "The girb 
''or ked hard to keep thi-. pro
gram alt' e," ... uted CoaL h Linda 
Chiklre-.o.;,. "\\ L' -,old fl<m er" at 
home ha.,kethall game-. and 
a"ked lou! hu.,ine.,.,es for do
natiom. ",oph ...,uc y Blood
\\'orth reulb, I dtdn't e\ en 
knm\ if I '' ,l., going to play' ol
kyhall. hut I sold tlm\ er-. in 
Bluff E'>tates ,tn) \\ :t). It \\a-. 
definitely worth tt!" 

Stealing 
Servers 

Thh ~ear\ team did not h,t\ e 
the piuure perfell "L\hon, hut 
hope h -.ltll 111 the hearts of the 
pia) L'r-. for ne\t ) ear. The J\ 
\lule-. had no -.enior-. on the 
team ..,o the ''hole team ''ill he 
returning. "\\ L' L.tn only keep 
imprm ing for ne\t ) ear!" e\-

Due to budget cuts, 
the team had to re
ally work to keep the 
program alive. 

cl.timed J"rosh Kri-.ten \letz. 

\\ e pu lied together at the end 
of the year and -.tarted to '' ork 
together ,t.., a untt." noted Jr. 
Christie '-IU\\ d, "'\\ e began to 
under-.t.tnd each person" role 
on the team and that helped u-. 
" in a fe\\ games at the end of 

the ... ea ..,on. 
The girls prac tiLed hard e' e

ryda) of the '' eek- e\cept Fri
day. l"rida) ''a-. their da) oft . 
. and mine, .. laughed Coach 

Childre-. .... "'At the end of the 
) ear \\ L' started runntng ltne 
drills '' hich '' L'rL e\ eryone\ 
l~l\ onte'>! grin" '-loph. Danielle 
\\ yatt hen though the girls' 
hard \\"ork didn't -.h<l\\ in their 
record. the) -.1111 1<)\ ed the 
game "There\ a lot of hard 
\\ ork and dedit.ttion tm·oh ed 
in 'olleyhall," .tddl'd oph. 
Danielle \\ yatt, ·hut I lm e the 
-.port ,tnd our team feels like a 
family." 

The \lutes J\ \"OIIeyhall team 
may not h,t\e lud a record set
ting -.eas<lll, hut through hard 
\York .tnd dedtc.ttion .• t bright 
future can be predicted for the 
years to come. 

\\ nh told! <OIItl'llll.llaon. 1 ro~h Kn~ten ~lctz make~ a JX'rku hump to lkmhng under tlw p<l\H'r, Fro~h s.tr,th < lwrxanak drg~ the h.dl ol a 

~et up the olkn~t· h.ml dfl\ Ill~ ~plkl" 

J\ \ olk•\ h.dll)'i 
ll\ K.ulwnnt• \ktz 



Hot On 

The Court 
The ability to -.ucleL·d come" 

from dedil.ttion in ptal'tlle. 
D.tih thL· ha-.kethall team -,pent 
hour" ' ' orktng on important 
-,ktlb "Ul h .t'>: hloL king-out, de
fl'n-,e, -,hoottng. frl'e thnm "• 
and rehoundtng. lhm e\ er thb 
"l hedule alone doe" not enable 
.1 p'aver to .tchie\ e the nece" 
"an "ktlt.... to pia\ .111 the\ .tr.,it) 
k' el Off- .,u-.on tratntng "a" 
.111 tnlrtl.ltl' p.trt or the "U((e ... ., 

of tit ... \ ur" team. ''It''·'"'' orth 
the'' ork ''hen you canal hte\ L' 
till .~oah vou "el. remark., \r 
Ra\ te'' art 

I Ltrd "ork "tarted paying 
dn idemb early. The :..1uln 
pl.ttl'd -.en>nd in theu· pre'>tt
gtou-. .mnu.tl "hO\\ dm' n. heat
ing undefe.ued Obion County. 
T:\ :md .\lcCiell:md of Little 
Rock AR Their on!) lo-,-, '' .t'> to 
Pleasant Rtdge. KY. a team 

ranked in the top 2~ h\ l -., \ 
\e\\" 

\entor-,,Jim ChtldrL'"" .tnd Ray 
\te\\ .tn. ,l\ er.tging 20 poinh 
per g.tmL·, L':.lrned \II-'! ourna
llll'nt 

The "trL ngth of thL· team not 
on!\ come" from Childre'>'> .tnd 

te\\ art t.tl)' :\oll'n . .f.t.,on 

l'f:ilb many abilities a11d bard 

work, I b e t eam u •a s able to 

a cbiet•e goals tbat belped add 

depliJ IO IIJe Se{ISOII. 

Kendrick . . \!au reeL e \\ ehh. Jer
l'miah l'ooh, Bill !.add. and 
Terrance Andl'r on .tho added 
depth to the team. " \ !though I 
don't get the pri\ ilege of play
ing the entire game, I enjo) 
contributing 111~ "kills to the 
team ... "tated Jr. Bill Ladd. 

\ar Hy B.tsketball Front mv. Champ Blal
ock, Chm H1~~. )t>rt>miah Foots. Bryan 
Cato, Bill Ladd Maun..-cce \\ebb, Terran,·e 

'\fr most nll'mor:t

blc moment w .ts 
''h e n the team 
a h1 'ed tht>ir 200th 

'" tn and I got the 
pri,·1leg of dumping 
ICC v. ater m cr Coach 

nderson. Back row: Coach ,\I organ, St;tqr 
olan. jason Kendrick, Jim Childres", Ra~ 

"tcv., n. R1chard Pnce, Coad1 Brer 

<)(i \ .INt\ B.l ... kcth.dl 
h, \l.m.l rr.lllll"l () 

torgan:. head, " 
sta tt·~ .,r J nn Chil
dress. 



Tlw oppo~1ng te.un ,t,llld 111 .I\\ t' ,1, :-r. JIIll 

( luldre'' 'hm" pt•rkt t \ ert1t.tl form 

.Jr "t.lc \ olen dd!l'' gra\ II\ \\ tth .1 flllllp 

'hot \\ htk· te.unm.llt' Btlt l.1dd ,1\\ ,Ill, tht• 
rebound 

I >unng the tlllt'll'il\ olthc g.lllll' 'r Br. .111 < .110 ,ttlt'tllpts the 'hot\\ luk· hung lou led h) .111 oppo~mg 

ll'.lllllll.lll' 

\'.lr-.tt\ Ba,ketb.lll 9~ 
h) .\!aria Fr..1m i'CO 



Playing 

Hard 
If you thmk ha-.,kethall i-., L'a") , 

then) ou rlL-ed to'' ork out'' rth the 
Lldy :\lule-. . By attending one 

pr.tctice rt '' ould he ea-..) to -..ee 
'' h\ the grrl-. h,t\ e been ..,o -.uc 
ce-.-.ful rhr ... year"s team leader-. 

'' ere '>r-., '>t.Key Ta) lor .md April 
ll.tfford '' lw \\ere both .1 hrg 
strength to the team Jr '>tephanie 
F.uth .md oph. Krm \\ .ttk domr

ruted till' tenter po'>rtron Jr. E' 
L'\'eon Lrttil' and '>oph Tere-..t 

Grrrm:.., handled the hall '' rth p<l\\ 
er from their point gu.trd po-.ition 

The l..tdy \lule.,· 111<>-.t excrtrng 

game "'a-. the ~0 16 ''in mer the 
Jonesboro, \ rkama .... The l.t-.t fe\\ 

minute-. '' erL' crucial moment'> rn 
the g.tme ll<l\\e\er. the l.td) 
,\tules ume through and showed 

there '' ,,.., on!) \\ ay to pia) has
kethaii-H \ RD 

Playing h.hkethall i-. more than 

ju-.t friendly competition: rt\ .tl-.o ,1 

great '' .ty to make friend'>. "The 

rea..,on I pia) basketball i-. IK•t.ttr'>e 

the grrh on Ill) tL·am m.th· rt lun." 
ext !armed E\ e\ eon l.rttiL· 

The -.un L'"" of the tL·am '' ·'" not 
fll"t ha\ ing t.tknt: lwhind L'\ ery 
good team i-. a great t oach. " I 

\\Otrldn t .... 1) \\L' \\L'rL' the tL',llll tO 
hL·at , hut .til of our grrl .... pl.t) \\ell 

TIJe Vars ity Girls pro1•ed to be o ne 
of tiJe leading teams in tiJe area. 
TIJe ir ability to play aggresit•ely 
u•as tiJe cause of a successful sea 
sort. 

.tnd umtrrhutL' to the game,' re· 
nurked Coat h ChronistL'r. \\"ho 
JUSt happened to ''in hr-. .~OOth 

game this "L'ao.,on. 

"\\ e play together ''ell ,,.., .1 

team . The coathe'> are the best 
coaclll'-. I h :l\ L' had. " ho,tsted 
Frosh . \alene \!.tnn. 

Var..ay Gut Ba:>k<'tball. Front Row Joan Rexro:ll, Valenc \!ann, nusty 

l.hl.'Stnut, Rrta Kalich st.ICl.]Ta)IOr \pnll !afford t'tond Ro\\ : Coa h Krrk 
C:hroru ter, Rad1ele Berberich, Teresa Gnm ~s "tephame I'anh, Kun \,\; ade, 
[veveon Little. 

B.t ketb.tll L~ .tlun . port, rf )OU kno\\ what 

you're domg. I also Jrke the runmng . 
.fr.E'c'eon Littl 

<)H \ .tr~ll\ (Jtrl.., B.i'kl"thall 
h\ Lori ll.trn' 



Jr ht'H'Oll l.1ttk tonu.:ntr,ltt"> on nukmJ-: her ~hot to giH' the \Jules t\\O more 

po1nt s 0\ er till' < .II X' < t.•nt r.1l ltgers 

Sr ~l.ttl'} l,1\lo1 k•,tps hiJ-:h 111 till' .ur to p.ts the hall to .1 tcllm\ teamm.lle 

'>hem in~ her delt'Olllll.tlion.Jr '>ll·ph.trlll' f'aith 'hooh for tlmse t\\ o polllh Lh.ll 
t •ntrihuted to tht• l~l(h \luk•s \\111 mer tlw '>lkt·,ton Bulldog' 



Hanging With 

The Boys 
Tlu' 't'.tr' Juntor \ .tr'll\ te.tm h.td .1 

'lm' 'tJrt hut om t' thn got on the nght 
trad, thn \\ ert• .thle to kc.'t·p up '' llh tht• 
u>mplltllon 

Till' .I\ \lule' pl.t\ t•d .1.~.11n't 'Olllt' 
'trong Jnd a~rt·"•' t' tt'.llll' th1' 't.to;on 
I rom art.l 't hooh 'ud1 .1~ Kt'llllt n ( .uro 
.md ( .. qw \II ol till' 1-:-llllt' prm nlto ht• 
'aluahk pl:l\ 111~ npem.'llt t' lor th~ h:.un 
I hke pl.t)mg ha'k~th.tll bn.llN' 11 Ju, 

uught nw hm' to \\ ork togt·ther \\ llh .1 
tt~.1111 ckno'' ll'dgt'<l oph Janll'' 11.1\
l'' 

Tlw tt'.tnl h.td 't'' l'r.tl .tJ, .tnt.tgt'' 
\\hit h t ontrdlutt•d to tht•tr 'llttt'" 
I ktght, 'pt·nl .md .1 'trong dden't' .trt' 
onl\ to name a It'" 

Fr 'h Kt·\ m l'nll'lt " ott Ktrkk~ .md 
"< pi l'lulhp Kendk Jll rl'tgn O\ l'r 6 0" 
ta'l. "11lt'\ .trl' Jll .1 htg .l"t·t to tht• g.lllll' 
"lwn It tOllll'' to gr,thbmg rl'i)(>und \\ t' 
h.td tlw tall'nt .md till' nght to.ttht' to 
"m l'\<.'1') gamt• \\\.' Jll't h.•d to l~:~m to 

\\ork to~ctht•r, · l'Xprt·"~d soph l'htlhp 
KmJk• 

l'ht• _I\ tl.llll' dl'lllllll'h prm nl th.ll 
l1.1rd ''ork .111d dt'<ht.ltlon p.t\' oil l'r.tt 
ll< t' ., H'f\ dtllk uh ho" t'\ er pr.tllltl' 
d<X'S p.t\ olf II \ ou 1.11! to practt<t' .111d 
Jo,t• \ Oll llt'\1 g.tlllt', \ Oll it-t• I b.td ht'l.lll'l' 
\Oll kn<)\\ \Oll h.tdn t rt•.tll) prep:unllor 
tlw ~.unt• rt·markt·d I ro'h \IJttht'\\ 
Br.tnnon. 

111t: j\ tt.llll '' ert•lt•d 1)\ t'' o t \t dk·nt 

TIJejrmior Varsity Team r edeji11ed 
tettmu•ork, IRanritrg IJow lo u •ork 

wiiiJ eaciJ oiiJer and slillwi11. 

toa<ht•, \\ho emph.t,IZl'd the 1de.t of 
tt\1111\\ ork .md kq>t tlw tt\1111 'Piflt .litH' 
I lhmk \\ t' rt• domg \\ l'll th1' \l'.lf Thl' 

1)(>\' .lrt· \\orkmg h.trd togl'thl'r, I h,t\t.: 
htgh t'\pnt:llton' lor tht•tr h:.-keth.tll lu
turt• l ommt·ntcd Co. I< h \hkt• Brt'\ 

The hm' on tht· j\ team .trt• \\ uhng .md 
.thlt· lo l1.1ng "1th the 'ar-.t\ pia\ t'r' nt·.'.t 
~l'.lr 

!'ltretthtng h1' arm' to tht• hmit. Soph Aaron Duncan 'tfll~~lc' to grah the reJ)(>und Sop h. Phtlhp Kt•ndll' ll'ap' lu~h m tht• air to 'hoot fm t\\ u 
pomh. 



\ltt·r pumpm~ up Ius shoe'> I rosh \l,tttht:\\ llr.mnon flllllJ>' lugh lor t\\o more 

pomt-

Bor Juntor Varstty Ba kctball. From Row: Greg Gth on, .fames !I aye , Kev
tn Pruitt, Matthl'\\ Brannon, Oonald Webh, Aaron Duncan Second Rov. · 
Coach Mtkc llrey, la\H ·n • 1ann, • colt Ktrkl ') , Philhp Kendle, Rodney 
Kenn dy, Coach l:trry 1org.tn. 

We h,td a good team and everyone 
v.orkl~ hard. oph Rodn<.>y Kcnned) 

Jr Rodnt:) Kennt·d) and Soph Plulltp Kendk• comentrate on rcct:t\ mg a rehound 

.)\ Bo\s B.i'kethall I 0 I 

h) Lori ll.trns 



Shooting for 
the Hoop 

Thi-. year':- Gtrl. _I\ team 
-,ho'' ed gre.n talent .tnd -,ktll. 
The e ladies played well togeth
er .md \\'orked hard at e:-;enning 
thetr plays. 

"The practices were hard but 
'ery helpful in game situalton .. 

II the lwd work paid off "ith 
''inning games ... remarked 
C..,oph. Dustie Chestnut. 

The competition " ..... tough 
but the gtrb t'>ually came out on 
top. All the '>trong team-, hdped 
in prm tng our team ., -.ucces-.. 

"[ think \\e ''ere \e~ qutlk 
hut -..ometime fell -.hort of re
bound-. I cant \\a it until ne:-;t 
year l~uu-.e \\ e'll he e\ en bet
ter. rephed f ro-.h Juhe Gordon 

oph. Du-.lie C he.-..mutlead the 
team defen-.1\ el) "[)u..,tll' '' ,h .1 

great .tsset to the team c..,Jll' al
wa):- ga'e it her he-.t. lOll1-

mented oach Cind) Chroni-.ter 
Other strong forces thts -.ea-

'>On \\ere guards \ alerie :-.tann 
and Joan Re:-;roat. "I really en
jowd the chance to play on \ ar
'>ll\ .tnd ,I\ It ''as a great leam
tng experience." remarked 
Frosh. \ alerie .\!ann 

Till' sun:e..,.., of this ..,ea-,on "_I\ 

"All of us got alo11g 
great a11d that's 011e 
of the most impor
tallt aspects of play
illg as a team. " 

team is hectu'>e of all the hard 
\\ork and dedication put in hy all 
the player-. and coal he-.. 

• All of us got along great .md 
in 111) opinion that .., one of the 
mo-.t important .h[X'Ch of pia)
ing a-. .t team. -..t.lled oph Joan 
RL'\fOJl. 

'>orh Du..,ltl' < hc..,lnlll ... ho\\ ~ 
ouh .mdmg Jlllllpulg .thlill\ ,,.., 
o,hc ..,hooh lor 1\\ o. 

I ro ... h 'l ol.tnd,t Rt\l'r' ..,Jmoh .tl
ll'l ..,ll'almg .1 rl'hound 

Soph .I<J.Ill Hcxl<l.ll keeps lOI1 

lrol ol I he h.lil \ lulc mm 111g 

dO\\ n lhl' loun 



]\ Gtrb Basketball Front rO\\. Joan Hcxroat, tandcc F1~her, Du uc Ch tnut, Juhe Gordon, 
\,11 nl' 1ann <.'<.oncl rm~ Lisa V( hu , Htta K.thch, Yolanda H1vers. \ng~c Htll, Coach Kirk Chron
ISter 

'I dtdn"t expL'CI to play 
rnu h lh cason but I 
~orkl'<l hard and tl patd 

off." rro h Ltsa Whuc 

)\ 



Heading Toward 

the Top 
Butkhng ,1 -.rrong fo undation 

tor the \ ,lr-.lt) program I'- the 
prim,tr\ go,tl of the I re-.lmll'n 
\lull'-. Ba~ketball Team. \\ nh 
eath Ill'\\ )L'ar and ne'' team 
of fre-.hnwn. coach Ru-.t\ \\ nn
lde and ht-. pl.l) er-. spend nun) 
hour-. de' doping the -.kill-. 
necce-..-,,tr\ for the team s "lll 

ce-.s Pr,lltiu.~ .., \\ere tough. 
hut the) definite!) got me 
read) to play.'' remarded John 
II arden. 

\l.m Brannon. '-lcott 1\.trkle) 
and 1\.e\ in Pruttt prm ed that 
hard \\ ork pa:.., off. 

lh gi' ing the g.1me their all. 
the-.e three freshmen :~.:~.ert• el 
e\ .tted to the Juntm \ .lr..,tt\ 
Team. ··on the _I\ te.1m I pl.l) 
fon\ a rd ." noted .\latt Bran
non." and now I get a lot of 
game time " 

The Fre-.hmen ..,pent long 
hours prep.1ring for game-. 
again~t ri' at teams like Chari e..,. 

ton ,tnd C.1pe Central. "Our full 
court pre..,s ueated many prob
kms for our opponents." quot
l'd C oath \\ nnkk." Also. tht.: 
kader-,htp of \ltke I L1mtlton 
and Bt)ll' !Iuffman ,,a.., itbtru
menul to the team." 

Throughout the ) ear. the 

With a solid foutzda
tio1l built, the future 
success of the tea1n 
depe1lds 01l their hard 
work and dedication. 

I reshman ,\lull''> gamed ne:1.:1. 
,tnd \ ,tlu,lhk skills that \\ill aid 
them ,1.., the) cltmh the ladder 
to \ .lr-.tt) ..,tatu.., \\ tth ,1 soltd 
found,ttion hutlt. the ..,ucce..,s of 
the freshmen ''til depend on 
their lovalt\ ,tnd determination 
to be the best 

ICH lrt·,hm.lll 1\0\' 1\.l,kl·th.dl 
h\ .hll I\ a "h.un 

llrHl' llullm.m makl'' .1 dr:un.1t1t' k•.1p .dJO\l' h1' opponenb 
lw.1d' to "lllk th~ ballm th~ h.l,kl·t 

.John ll.mlen h< ltb o nto the h.dl lo r thl' \lufe, '' hile h~ look' 
for .1 po ''1hll' p.1'' · 



'Tht• ~~xcitement ot the ~a me ts 

the most rewardmg pan ul pl.ly
mg basketball. Bry~-e !Iuffman 

Freshman BO} ~ Ba-ketb-J 11. Front ro\\. Shane Bridge"' ;tter, Donell Brown, .\1ike 
ltmulton, John Harden, Del\,n Battle , !arion Gre n Set:ond Ro\\: J~h Tay
Jor,Jake lbg~ctt, Lance \1cCiaine, Stn..: Gnffen,Jefbhackkford, Cortez l hAA~. 
)arne Cox, Chn~ ]one Third ro"' Jeff Jones, \1.1rcu Patillo. Jerem~· Booker, 
Marqub Adams, Bryce Huffm.:•n, )a} 'X anters, .\tatt Ctsne, Coach ~ nnkle. 

I n:,hm.m Bo\' B,t,kdlull I 0'; 
h\ Jtll B.t"h.tm 



Wrestling the 
Opposition 

Folio\\ tng tn the footsteps 
of the 1992 l \10 conference 
champs. nun) be lei' ed tim 
,,·ould he a season of rebuild
ing. HO\\ e\ er. ~lue to hard 
\YOrk and ,1 competiti\ e spirit. 
the .\lule-. h.n e surprt..,ed 
man) bns Js ''ell .h oppo 
nents. 

The ~I u ll's dL·mon-.,1 r.lted 
thb in dual competttton-. b) 
defeatmg '>Uth te.lm'> a-, rl.n 
Rt\er. De,.:ter. C1pe Central. 
\e\\ \ladnd Count) Central. 
.md tkeo.,ton ·The htghlight of 
our 'teton e-. \\ .1-. the ike-.,ton 
dual." e:-;claimed Coach Da\ td 
~ie' ers. "The team pulled to
gether '' tth ftre and determi
n,ltton and re\\ arded them-
-.eh e-. '' tth a great 'ictory." 

EYen though '' restltng is a 
team sport. tt t'> Jbo .111 mdi\ id 
ual effort and l .!Ch \He'>tler 
prepare.., htnhelf in ht-. 0\\ n 
'' J\ '-lr Tim \!organ e\.plains. 
'To get ready for a meet. I con-

"To get ready for a 
meet I concentrate only 
on my tnatch, pace my
self, and think violent 
thoughts." 

centrale only on my match. 
pate myo.,elf. ,md think 'iolent 
thought-,_ .. ~r Chad .\mold ac
count.., hi-.'' innmg '' ays to the 
fact that "he ha-. more than 

Vars1ty \X r tlmg. front ro" : Jim \\ illiams, Bn;m Robm~on, Da
Vid Pogue. Ttm exton.Jo~h Kee, Uen Kanell Back row Charlie 
Jone.s, Ttm 1org.1n, Chad Arnold, DJ\1d Webber, r...llke Balle'' , 
Ju tin i\1organ, R>an 'i:uhrn. 

• Wre tlmg t.s the pam of mal\ing 
\\ t.>tght the p-.1in of tht' m.uch, and 
the glory of \lctOr) "r lien Ka
nell 

one leg and a phenomonally 
high thre-.hold for pain." 

~!an) mdt\ idual-. J)l'rformed 
\\ell throughout the ) ear '-lr 
\lien 1\.anell recel\ ed .1 thmJ 
pl.lCe metbl at the Tiger Clas
..,,t held at Cape .• 1 -.etond 
pl.1u.' at an eight-team RtYer
' te\\ Gardens Tournament in 
'-It Louts .• md a first pLlCe at 
our 0\\ n PopLtr Blull lm ita
tion.tl '-lr. Tim ,\!organ won a 
-.econd pt1ce medal at Rt\ er
' ie\\ Garden-. and ",Is Jl-.o 
~1\\ arded ltrst platl' .n the Pop 
lar Bluff lm tUtion.tl '-lr Chad 
\rnold retei\ed ,1 '>l'tond 
place .It Rt\ en te\\ Gardens 
and a fourth place at the Pop
lar Bluff Im itational. 

rro ... h I ),1\ id \\ ~·hlx·r tn~·s I<) "'' e~·p .In ( )ppom nts ~nth .uul t.Ikl' hun 
to th~· ground for .1 pm 



..,oph Tim "L'C\ton gl'h ,1 k\\ t•nu>uragmg \\ ortl~ I rom Coach !'>It'\ cr., 
1nd Coad1 l'retz hdorl' hi' matdl. 

\X nh determmation on hh I au:, Sr. Chad Arnold 
strains as he turns h1s opponent over for a pin. 

Sr Tim .\!organ has h1s hand rat sed 111 \ 1ctory as he 
1s GO\\ ned <ham pion at the Poplar Bluff Im Ita
tiona!. 

<.,r C h.1rl1e .Jone., i~ the p1uure of concentr.Hion ,1, he \\a its for the ref
eree to ,t,lrt the matt h. 



Heating Up 
The Mat 

Im.1guw thi t\ ptl.ll prL mL'l't 
morntng: A '' rL..,tkr enter., the 
''eight room .md ..,tep.., on the 
..,cak \ fter toying .1 btt '' llh the 
b.lbntL''· the "elk finally L'\etb 
out. Ill' ubpech 11 carefully: he 
h.l.., nulk' "eight' Ill' Gll1 '' re..,. 
tie tomght! 

The thrill of 'ittory and the 
agom or defeat go into all 
"Porh ..,tlldent.., panilipate in. 
\\ mnmg .tnd lo..,mg bring out 
nun) .111 \ klle.., \\ hen a team 
''in.., .1n impo11.1nt game. there 
h a natural high that come-. 
'' ith the ''in \\ e bond .t'> .1 
team .1nd come out 'ictonou-.. 
'>t.ttes Jr 1\enm Rm' land 

rollm\ tng the loohtep-. or 
the \ 'ar..,ity team ''a'> qulle .1 
u ... k. although '' llh man~ hour' 
of prallice. the Junior \.tNt\ 
'-.quad certainly prm ed th.tt 
the)- could rbe to any challenge 
that they ''ere g" en 

I:xhausting practice'> ''ere 

nece''"f) to keep the ..,quad in 
good condition. Daily the'' re'>
tler.., -.pent hour-. mnning. '' re-.
thng .1gam.,t the '.lr-.it\ mem
ber ..... tnd some \\ re..,tler.., l'\·en 
got up early to come to '>l hool 
.1nd run three mtle-. before da-.
..,e-. l.ach '' re-.tler lud a ..,trict 

Winning and losing bring out 
many anxietiet.. When you bond 
a..., a team, you always come out 
victoriou . 

diet to folio\\'. They had to 
maint.lin their '' etght 111 order 
to \\ restle 1n their diviston 

The \ lule., LKed some tough 
opponent'> tht.., ve.1r. hut they 
continu.tll)- '' orked hard and 
realhed many -.elf-.,el goals. 
• The '-.quJd conditioned and 
\\orked \ er} ''ell tim )-l'.lr " 
commented Coach Da' td '-.el\
er-. 

.,r (),1\ td ( ,,.,h \\ ork' turd to pm th~· oppo~mg t~·.un -

111.11~ 

Fro'h Paul J .tck,on l< x)k' .thL'.td to Coat h "'l'H'r' lor 
tho'L' nuu.tl m'trutll<>n' 



ho~h Dustin \am e rou~h h.mdlcs an oppmm_g "res!lcr to ~.un tht "mrung potnt 

Coad1 Set\ l'P• .md feliO\\ \\ restlcr~ {Oncentrate on thl'tr teammatl's l'\ l'f\ 

010\l' 

re tlm~. Front row Bnan Denne; Erik Graney, Stt!Ve DePne t, Bobb} 
~urnmcr;, G ne Me:; C\\, jeff Ri • Second rov. Du,tm Vance, Ryan Prctz 

DanJ Gnmes, J n Pterce, Colb} Robertson Cole Olatman, eil Yarbro 
Terf} Robcns, Kenn} Ro.,..,i.md Third rO\\ Bobby Dtcken Ketth illts, l· 

than ,\laurt'r Ben P.1ync, Mike Rlhs, Paul jadc,on, Da\ 1d Ca.'h 

"lkmg a wre,tJer ~Ike-, a lot of hard 
v. ork and in order to be a good 
v. rcstler, you mu t be decltcated " 
stat • ::-oph. Ste\ e DePn ·~t. 



Hot On 
The Trail 

It only took one "ord to de
scribe the Boys' Track Team
determined. E\ en though the 
hoy..,· track team lost some '>U
perh ..,enior <tthletes. the team 
'>et htgh go<tls <md intended to 
reach them \\ nh '>Un.e..,..,. "This 
year·., team \\'as \ el) '>trong. \\'e 
had <l lot of talent returning." 
summed Coach Barf)' Cody. 

The m<tin forces behind the 
track team \\ere the powerful 
relav teams In 1992. the \ lule.., 
rel.ty te<lm., \\ere kno\\ n 
throughout the regton .~., being 
pracricall} unbeatable In Lilt. 
one of tho ... e amazing relay 
te<un., qualtfted for st<lle T\\ o of 
tho'>c' four memiK·r.., \\ere re
turning lettermen . .J oh n-.\la rc 
\lernman and Timothy Jom~., 
were both instrumental in the 
'>Ucce..,., of another medal win
ning )e<lr 

rield L'\ ents ''ere also a big 
plu ... to the team. rhe htgh jump. 
dtscu'> .md pole \<nth ''ere ar
e<!'>\\ here the \lule.., lud the up
per hand Jeff 1\.e<trhe\ .., .trea of 
ex peruse \\ <..., the pole \ ault. 
\\ llh .1 record of 1umping 11 
feet, Jeff \\<ls known throughout 

the region for being one of tht 
be'>t pole vaulter., \\hen \ m 
clear 1 ! feet for the ftr..,t ume 
you don't ha\ e a lot of ume to 
think about your accomplish
ment. \ ou ju.,t hit the mat." '>tar
ed r Jeff Kearhey 

I enjoy track meet'> hetause 
I can compete agatnst many 
good incli\ tduab." renurked Jr. 
.Ja-,on Brandon \\ ith a record of 

The discus, pole vault, 
atzd relay teams were 
very itzstrumetztal in 
another tnemorable 
season for the boys' 
track team. 

thrm' ing the dt'>cus ,~r H" . it 
\\<ls no \\Onder.Jason \\<l'> <lt the 
top of the pack for the dtsc u., 
tim)\\ er .... 

"Practice'' a., tough: it kind of 
reminds me of football I Iow
e,·er. all the hours of practtce 
defmately paid oft." summed up 
\r John-.\larc ~lernman 

h:aumg till' rack Sr .John- \l.trc \h:rrim.tn go~., lor th~ gold in the quart~r mill' 

B~UFFS ULES 

Shm\ tng Ius nHght , lr Kt·nn\ Hm' l.tnd dt,pl.t\ s hts ahtlll\ 111 

tht• tripk· 111111p 



ILES - p( 

Jr D.1111d "cOlt h.ls th...- 11ppl·r lund in thl• h.lllle of the rl'l.l\ tl',llll' 

'>hO\\ 10~ h" •.tr<•ngth. -.r Roger (~robe mert.1kes tlw ).itk,on hurdlers 111 

thl· j()() llll'tt•r 

Hu1111111~ the l.i't k•g ol the rl'l.l} Jr 'I unoth} Jon...-, hnng' honw .1nother 
\ lltOf} 

Bo~:> Tr:t k: . Front ro'" · En ·Dye, Donnell Buchanan, En Hout\\ell. 
:\hchael Lamb, lark 0 KeUey John-Marc ~femman, f1m e ton, jeff 
Kt~utJe} Seo.:ond ro\\. Stacey "olen, KeHn \tcClurt•, D.miel Scott, 
Phtlhp Coats, Eric Stone, Chns Ru~ch, John Groves, Jeff Potts, La IT) 

Mill r. Thud ro"': Tunothy Jone'>. jason Bauman, mon \X ooklnd· 
g<', ~ha'" n llanlt."), J.Jm<.·s D:IVI~, Roger Grol)C, \lio.:hael Ham:., \1a
rct:c.:e \X ebh. 

'Trac requtres long hours of pracuce 
and .1 lot of determmatlon if )OU want 
to be u cessful," Jr Tmloth\ Jones 



\\ 11h till• llnr'h im<' 111 ''gilt .11 ltl< hdk· ikdwm h prl J...., up the p.lll' to 
lll " the t.qx· hd<>l<' .1 ( .1110 llllllll'l 

\\ith .1 ,uJ>,t.llltl.li k.1d 0\l'l iwr n>lll[X'tlt1<>11 "' ..,t,lll'\ l.r\ior <.lrnl'' 
iwr tc.1111 to .mother liN pl.lll' 111 till' 1:1. rOO fli.l) 

\ar.>Jty Gtrls Tr.tck Back row: Kat.henne ~1etz Becky 
Bell, Ra hell 13erbench, Krut<.'tl :-.1} er~. "t:•cy Blood
\H>rth, land. Bro\l n. 1 r.Key MtCam, Alina Bla k
m< n Third ro\l: Elizabeth Prke, Wend} Duna'.'."a}". 
Stacey Ta} lor, Eve\ on ll{tfe, manda , 'd on, \le~an 
Throckmorton, Ty Se.us, ]enrufer \X tbon Second 
row Stepharue Gibson, K:tnssa '-tone, '-t:H:ey Pyle, 
, ora R1lxtrszky. pnl Lofus, Janice Patton, Br.mdr 
Qutgk'Y, Knsta Shul e Front row: Lctgh Ann Burgm, 

1tSty Sheehy, Amy Roth, Iandy Pogue, Cynthi,t Ba
trano. Tammy Stsson, junko oyama. 

112 GrrJ, Track 
h) Kathenne ~lctz 

"1 he team pull d 
together this }ear 
so v. e could h v. 

ever one \\ lut 
'"e were made 
of,' ·oph. \1andr 
Pogue 

Ahead of .rJack,on runner, .Jr. Kn,ten \ l)er... hn.-he' her r.ICe 
\\ ith .1 flr,t place \ Ktof}. 



Blazing 
Trails 

1':-;perienred. hal.1nced. hut 
most of all dediuted he'>t tk•
suihes thts :e.1rs (~iris Tratk 
Team. 

The team \\ill he guided hy 
Coat h Bart]' Cody \\ ho \\ill 
repla<.e former roa<.h .\lark 
Barousse. Cody. no stranger 
to track and field. h.1s many 
:ears of expieren<.e, through 
high school and college P<ll'
ti<. ip.ltion. plus 19 } ear.., of 
<.oadung high sdwol cross 
<.ountry and track. 

The team had many return
ing lettermen and gained se\
eral up and-coming fresh
man Ra<.helle Berhench .tnd 
Kristen \hers ah\ .1\ s score 
\\ell 111 spnnts. ~t.ll\ Blood
\\ orth e'><.db tn hurdlt:'> .• md 

tJ<.ey Taylor works \\ell in 

midd le-d t'>ta nee." su rmt..,ed 
Co,l<. h Cod}. "\\ e are ,tlso 
\ et"} fonunate to he g.1ining 
such ex:perien<.ed freshman 
as Rita K.1lirh '\l \,1 .\loss, 
Cheryl Anthon:. ,ltH.I Amy 
\\ .1<. ker. The} should round-

Hard work, persist
at~ce, atld teantwork 
paid off for the Girls 
Track Team. 

out our te,lm \'ef} \\ell." 
The gtrb \\orked hard to 

uphold the st,ttus as one ot 
the hest girb track team.., in 
tht.., are.1 "The practiCes .tre 
hard. hot. and e:-;haustmg." 

as'>erted Jr Kri..,ten .\1~ er'>. 
''hut it\ all \\ orth it \\hen I 
win ,1 rare or the team fintshes 
fiN." Jr. Rad1elle Berberich 
exdanns ··coaches do a great 
job of organtztng practt<.e.'> 
.tnd I .tlwa} s feel I get ..,ome
thing out of them. ·• 

De.., pile all the hard \\ ork. 
the gtrls '>till find time to ha\ e 
fun. ''I remember when e\ e
ryone tied me down and 
\\ r a p p e d p ,I p C r t 0 \\ e Js 
around my head. Th.tt \\ ,1s 
embarassing!" laughs \oph. 
\t.t<.} Blo< x..h\ orth 

The gtrls track team I'> .1 
prune example of dedk.ttton 

.., oph. ,\Iandy Pogue de
<.l.lred. "I Ltrd work, perstst 
a nee, ,tnd teanm ork pay.., off 
in great \\ ,tys' 

Pu-,11111!( h~·r..t:ll 11 >the ltnt-,1 Sopl St.tt \ Blood\\ onh h.tttlt•-, .t.Jac h.- \\ uh d~·termtn.llion on her facl' sr \ltua Blat h.mon o,pnnh tO\\ ard thL· 

-,on hurdler lot '"'' pl.ttt lmt.,h ltne to r~·ue\e ltr.,t pl.tt'l 



Sr Jon H1,111gt:r 'l't Url''- ,ll\olht:r poml for tht: \lui~:-. \\lui~: tht: umplrl' .tnd 
l.llchl'r look l<l\\.lld thl' outl1dd 

111 1\.1-.eh.dl 
h\ _hll 1\.t .... h.llll 

\\ nh lnlt:n'-ll\ \Hillt:n .tcro" lu-. !.ttl' Sr lktdd ( .rqu~ 't•nd-. till' h.dl 
dl'l'P 1nto till' outlil'ld 



Jr. kit \\t>,ton p1<'JXIf<'' to <.ltth tht· h.lll. ju't .1, tht> nmnt•r 
'hdt''> IntO Ill'>( 

Stealing 
Home 

\\ ith dre.tms of makulg the 
state pia) off< the 'l)j \luln 
B:hehall tl'arn found thern ... l'h t.., 
\\ tthout a "UPL'r..,tar, hut ''hat 
thc~ lal ked 111 greatne ...... , the~ 
achieH·d through h.ml '' ork and 
c< >mmitment. 

Our "ho~s of summer" had to 
hl' on the hall from thl' o.,tan. 
Practice.., began the frN '' eek of 
\larch and each player had to 

concentrate and '' ork during the 
eighteen d.t~ s before the fir-,! 
game. These days ''ere inten-.,e 
because it \\'a.., dunng thio., pl'nod 
that the player..,'' ere ..,elected for 
the team. "Each player had to be 
fOl u-.,ed if he ''anted to dress out 
for the firo.,t game." remarked 
Coach Bob Ctse. Coaches Case 
and ..,tan Bullmgton guided play
ers through hitting and fielding 
melhanics to strenthen each 
player\ ability. "Practice \\,to., not 
ah\ ays fun." emphasized ._, r 
Brad Gregg. "hut '' e \\or ked 
h.ml. and our praltice \\ ,ts al
\\,t\ '> \ isihle in the games" 

._,e , era I ino.,trument.tl player.., 
he.tded the team "'r" Bohhr 
._,trenfel. Jon Risrnger .tnd (,reg 

srnuh lontributcd their experi
l'llll' and ahilit\ ._,, Bri.tn .Jen
kin.., ..,en cd a.., .tlll\ e ..,en tor 
pile her, hal ked up hy talented .Jr. 
Cl.t~ c,uuerm.tn. Other .lldtng 
nwmhcro., rnduded .I r. Tony Ktrk 
ley and "'oph. Junco., I !aye .... 

In the 'er) heated g.tmL'" 
.tg,tinst oppontnh 'oUlh a ... Jtlk
o.,on and Potosi. The :\Jules had to 
pl.t~ togl'ther .ts .t team. Other 
diflicult dbtrilt opponent.., in-

The tnaitl asset of the 
teanz is their ability to 
work as a whole. 

elude ._,rke-.,ton Cape and Far
mington .. ._,ike-.,ron had -.,ome 
fine pitcher., h.tlked up h\ -,orne 
-.,trong hitter-,, noted "'r Greg 
mrth. 

I he ,\Jules u-.,l'd their num t.tl 
enh .tnd played .t "Ulle..,..,fulo.,e,t 
son. "The main .to.,set of the team 
' ' .ts their abilit) to pia) a ... a 
\\hole: there\\ l're no o.,uper..,tars . 
ju..,t ,t team that '' ,t.., commned. 

Ra-,d all. from fO\\: )GX'} Clark, Robert I n.•dwcll, 
ott .\lemman, \1ikc I Iarri'. Enc !lager, Jcrod Olm

tcad, "IC'> e Edward , Greg jcflt:nc5. "ccond TO\\ · 

'ot<'\C Hornbeck. Ja on Dare, Bill lloxwonh. Ton} 
K1rklc} . Greg Srntth, Jon RJ,m~er 

· iy most emb.u 
r:lSSmg moment v.as 
v. hen I \\as runmng 
lx1 k to c:u h a 11} 
ball and I r.m mto 
the fence, r Brad 
Grt'AA 

B.I,Ch.lll II'> 
h\ jill lb--h.nn 



lr h.<'ll ~tr.tll<>l1<011<<'11lr:tll'' ·''Ill' "tr.tt<').(t<.tlh pl.ll<'' th<· h.tll otll,tdl' ht' opporwnt 

Jr \l.trk Br.mnon r<'lllrn' thL' opp<>nl'nt' 'oil<'\ to kel'p till' h.tll m pl.t~ 

ThL' douhk' t<~.llll ol .Jr' lltll l.tdd .md KL'n 
Strallon ha' Btl! l..tdd l h.trgmg thL' lll'l "htiL' 

ti.l'n "Lr llon prL'p.:trL'' to pLI\ del'p 



"Dunng a mat h, I U) to 
lOnccntr.uc on keeping 
the ball in pl.l} .md fore
JOg m . opponent into 
tuttJng the ball out ol , •>r 
nlto th net." Kevm Kal 
ILh 

Serving up 
Success 

Expenc·nc e \\a!-. a ke\ asset lor 
the Bms Tennis Team in the l)j 

se.1..,on Returnmg lettermen Ken 
tr.ltton and Bill L.!dd \\ere e:-.:

pected to be the catal}sh lor the 
team and lead the \lult.., to meet 
goals set dunng the pre-season. 

!"or second year Coach Laura 
Dm\d. a..,..,isted h) Linda Ltdd, 
the job of coaching Bo) s Tennis 
\\.Is time consum1ng. Coach 
Dcm d guided the team through 
basic stretches and drill coun 
\\ hich con..,Jsted of focused prac 
tice on strokes such as the fore
hand. backhand and m erhead 
sene. Foil em ing \\arm ups \\ere 
the challenge mate he.., 111 smgles 
and doubles. "Coach Dowd lo 
cused more on tc·c hniquL'"· 
which are instrumental to a 
team''> success." remarked .Jr. 
Mark Brannon. 

On the coun, the ;...1ules \ol
le}<.:-tl \\ith distriu teams such :1!-. 
rarmington and Cape. 'The best 
team \\e played against \\a'> Ken
nett," noted Coach DmHI. "They 
had an m era II strength that really 
supnsed U'>." 

The :\lules set high goals for 

Teamwork put ma11y of 
the Mules goals withbz 
reach. 

them ... eh es \\hen they entered 
the year. ''\\ e \\ere \\'anting to 
make dbtrict playoffs and then 
hopeful!) go to '>tate competi
tion." ..,tressed .Jr. Bill Ladd. By 
\\orking together .1s a team. 
many of those go<.~ Is \\ere reach
able. 

Boys Tcnm' J'ront rO\\ Ken Stratton, Ke~m Kallch, ,\lark Brannon Ba k 
ro~ : A<>"l'-1ant Coa<.h Linda Ladd Todd Rtehardson, Tarneem Hu:.ain, B1ll 
Ladd, Coach Laura Dowd. 



\\ .llllllng do,d\ lr J'omnn sul11' .ll1l'\ '-''tilt' lull .1' It drop' 111 th<: 
hok· tor \ l't .mothl·r p.1r 

Dm mg <>Ill' dm\ n thl· m1ddk -..r I td Rl':>.ro.ll 'l1<m' pcrkl t tonn 
on hi' !oliO\\ through 

ophomon:' Drt.:\\ Bro\\ n .and P.1ul Ccxh lml' up .1 ditlicult hird1e 
putt 

\ ltt.:r .1 lx·.auutut tt.:L' 'hot Soph Ikrd,; R.ahlmann dme' the ball tcl\\.m.l 
the gflTn 



Burning Up 
The Fairways 

''Too !lot to IIandle " 
could 'L'r~ "ell he the 
theme of the '93 ~ l uJe., (rolf 
Te.tm. Although extremely 
young. the squad ,., 'el)' tal
ented . " \\ L' are .1 fairlv 
young team, hut '' e ha\ L' a 
lot of maturity ''hen 1t 
come., to go! f. " remarked .1 r. 
Tomm\ '-l ulhvan. 

lkturnmg for the \lulL·., 
are <.,(,tie qua lifier., Jr Tom 
m\ '-lull I\ an and '-loph. De
rek R.t h lmann and lettermen 
'-11 11111 < hildiT'>.,, '-l r h.\ le 
1.trlwr. '-loph. P.llll (<>d). 
and '-loph . DrL'\\ Brown. Ex
cepted to h.mle for a 'aro.,ity 
spot \\ill he '-lr Todd Re
:xroat. '-loph <OIL') Chr1., 
tian .• tnd '-loph . Brian lklk 
nap. 

The te.tm ''ill aho he 
gainmg freshman stand-out 

,o lhy Rol)l'rhon , who. 
through the summer golf cir
<.uit. prm ed lw ''a'> one of 
the he.,t pia\ ers in the stalL' 
\\ e h,t\e l\\ o qual it) play

er., 1n Colb\ Robertson and 
I omm~ '-lulli\ an . Both 
'>hould nn, ... h high 111 e\ el)' 
tournament '' e participate 

The success of many 
teams depends tzot 
only on the goals 
they set, but the price 
they pay to achieve 
those goals. 

in." boasts Coach Bill Ca

puto. 
The golf team set early 

goals of \\inning Distri<.t and 

regammg the status the golf 
teams of the HO ' s estab
lished. that of bdng one of 
the best programs 1n the 
.,Ute. "The '>Ucce.,s of many 
te.un'> depend'> not only on 
the goals the~ <.,et. but the 
price the~ pay to achieve 
those goab. .,tated Coach 
Caputo. Caputo's reference 
h to the many hours the 
player'> '>pent on the golf 
course this summer 1 .,pent 
more time on the cour<.,e 
than at home. The cour'>e is 
my home. " quoted Frosh. 
Col by Rohert.,on . 

The ~l ule., .ll'>o hope to 

place ''ell .It .,t,lle and ha\ e 
.,omL· pia) er'> in the top 1 ) . 
oph. Derek Rahlmann e:x

cl.ums. "I hope to help the 
team to a great fini'>h at '>tate 
... hopefully in the top .~!" 

Golf I" a g.\mc of dedica
tiOn.\\ here} ou onh get bet
ter hr ontmuous practu . .:e 
J'rosh Colb' Robertson. 

\\ nh dl'tl'nlllll.lllon on h1~ l.ltt', sr K\ k·' .1rlx·r 

.lllt'lllph 10 ~mk .1 hlrthe-oppo1111rlll\ pull 

(,olt T<!arn From rO\\ Tornm~ Sul11,an, Core · Chnsll:lJ\, 
Derek Hahlmann. Paul od} , Todd Hcxroat , nrc\\ 
Brown Hack rov •. Jon \X1lc<!lcr, Bnan Belknap,Jtm Clul
dre s , K lc Yarher, \hke Tuckt·r, ]L'ft!m\' Go' en. 

h 



Arousing Spirit 
Cheerleading had .1 Lite -,tart tht-, 

-,ea-,<>n hecau-.e of the dela) ed tf) 
out The cheerleader-, didn t auend 
camp b-,t -.ummer hut '' orked hard 
together to ,lthie,·e .1 '>Uttl'""ful 
.,qu.1d. 

It ''a-, dtfficuh ll'arning all ne\\ 
t heer tn .1 '>hort penod of time hut'' e 
ga\ l' it our he..,t ,1nd I h.td a great 
time .. replied r arab Croom. 

\ l<ht people '' ould agree that 
cheerle.tder., made the football and 
h,hkllhall g.tme-.. more fun . The 
cheerleader-. ah\,IY'> pep up the 
crowd'' ith c:.lld1) cheer-. and chant., 

"lime being a cheerleader bec.tu'>e 
I ha\ e the opportunit\ to .tll -;ill; ,tnd 
make a fool out of m) ..,elf .tnd ha,·e a 
rea'>on for doing it." commented Jr. 
Caroline Clarkson 

\ ot ha' ing .1 .f\ -;quad'' ,t., a change 
tht'> year for '>Ome of the pre-cheer-

leader-,. 
" I didn t expect to become a \'ar-,ity 

Cheerleader until m) junior or ... entor 
year hut I don't regret tf) tng out I 
h.n e .1 bl.t'>t t heering ... remarked 
\oph \ llt ... on llttb . 

CIJeerleading is a Ll'ay to make friends 
tiJat tl'ill last foret•er and memories 
tbat will 11et•er be forgotte'z. 

Cheerleading is a '' ay 10 make 
friend., that'' illla'>t fore\W and mem
one'> that won't e\er he forgouen. 

·Tht., ..,eason ''a., one of the great
e'>t '>ea-..on.., I han~ e\ er experienced 
in ffi) war.., of cheering hut it'> not .til 
over yet' \\ e Jll got along and that\\ J'> 
one of the most important things:· re
plies junior 1\.Jthenne \ letz. 

Jr K.nhennt• :\ktz t•;trn~ .1 pte tn the l.tte dunn).( a football a~~embl~ 

rlw -.qu,td hold' .1 P' a.unad dunng h If ume .11 1 

g.ltlll' 

Jr. C.trohnt· Clark,on f.tll:' tlw .tgom of a pr.llnt·d 
.tnl..lt• ,I, thl' .uhk•tt< tr.amt•r hd(h to Jdtt:\l th~: p.un 



_lr \l.tnd~ \\ tnt hL''tL•r hl'lp' pep up tlw UO\\ d .liter .1 
ch.tnt 

rill' t heerle&~der' 'ItO\\ ~rt•.tt LOI1'1'tt'rK\ dunng .r 
clwl'r .It a \ ar"t) h.tsketh.rll ~arne 

\ arsrt) Cheerleader:. Ftrst row ·Kri ten tver,, Alho;on H1cks. T) ler Tu~el} . Caro
ltne Clarkson e-=ond row . Lo~ur:r ro , arah Croom, Kath •nne leu Julie Batton, 
Court en) '\' :trbro. Iandy \\ mchcstcr 

'Thts vcar started off a little 
"I >W , but wc'"c all worked 
togetlwr for four y~.trs .md I 
thmk the season turned out 
great'" quoted \Iandy \X m 
ch •ster 



"Cheenng ~~ a tough 
JOb, but I Jo, e It!'' 
Fro~h ~my \'\ acker 

Freshmen Cheerl.:ader~. hom ro\\: Amy \X ackl·r, 
Moll~ Klme Second row . (.arnl• Op.tk:\\ ski, Jen
mfcr Barton, P<.•nn~ }!a_,t Third rov. Sh.mna C.ard
nell, summ r I foy. ell, .Janet \Lilone~. 

122 I rc,ltllll'll C:hl'erk.ttkr~ 

h~ \l.tri.t l'r.tn{ i'<o 



I roo,h dwerk.ttkr.., Cllll'rtam tht· ..,llldent hod} 
dunng a football pep ,l..,..,emhl\ 

~ummer I hmt.'ll hdp.., le,td the t ro\\d 111 theenng 
the ha..,kethallte.un on to' KlOf\ . 

Handle 
with Spirit 

l'n.:..,hmen ( heerk·.tdmg ".t~ 
.til .thou! ..,pre.tding school "Pif 
il. ' II "·'s .tlol ollun, hultllook 
.t lot of dedtt.llton , ~l.tled 

I ro.,h \loll} Kltnc 
Like .tll\ other lt>:llll on t.IJ11· 

pu-., t heerlc.tdmg ,., \ ef} l1111e
ton-.umtng . ' I he ..,qu,td dtdn 1 
prepare ,,.., mut h tlus sunlllK'r 

·'" u-.u.tl , dut· to hudgl'ltuh, hut 
they m.tde up I or lo'>l 11111e hl· 
lore and .tfler ..,thool on ..,e, er.tl 
ott.t-.ion-.. 

To IK" .t member < >I the rrc~h 
m ·n Chel·rlc.tdtng squ.td , not 
only dOl'" .t [)L'f'><lll h,t\ e lo .... tt 
riftce lll11e ncte..,-..tf\ to hutld 
... r..:.rr., hut .tl ... o po..,..,c.,.., .tlhlclll 
.thilil} .tnd \\ork togt:lhl·r ,,.., .t 
ll'alll 

!though not e\ et"\ .t-.petl ol 
cheerk.tding w.t., pcrkcl , 
.,quad member., -.ull managed 
10 agree that the} \\ ould h.t\ e 
many mcmone.., '>onw helplul 
ath KC \\ .t-. ollered to .111yor1l' 
'" ho \\ ,,., inten.:.,tcd 111 t hl·er-

le.tdmg " Bdorc } <HI lf} out lor 
t heerle.tdtng , } ou need to 
kno\\ '"hal } ou re gelling 11110 
.tnd }Oll IU\t' lo h.tH' .1 lot ol 
dedtt.tlton, ' \\ .trncd .fenntler 
B.trton " It •~ .1 lot of h.trd 

Cheerleading is a com
mitmetzt which you 
have to want to do. 
Otherwise, it won't be 
any fun. 

'" ork." 
;\l,trn of till" gtrb .1greed th.tl 

the nMtn lc.,-.on learned \\,1'> 
IHl\\ lo n>pe '" tlh peoph.: and 
lo pro\ tde lcader.,hip 10 the .,lll
denl h< >dy, '' hether 11 he k·.ld
tng theer., or fll"l fla..,htng .1 
lrtl·ndl} ..,mtle th.ll tould he 
..,ecn .11 .til '>t hoot tun<.! ton'> 





This year, the students at PBHS were 

too hot to handle while trying to fall into 

the typical routine of their class. Fresh

man mainly wanted to fit in with the hot 

shot upperclassmen. Sophomores began 

receiving their drivers licenses and also 

hosted a blazing Sophomore Valentine 

Dance. Juniors, finally upperclassmen, 

organized their skills and time to put on 

a sizzling hot prom, and began taking the 

ACT and SAT. Seniors, during their last 

year, began the temperature rising task 

of saving their money for the future and 

applying to colleges, and also planning 

an unforgettable Senior banquet and 

dance. Some seniors were lucky enough to 

reach their eighteenth birthday in time to 

vote in the heated 1992 presidential elec

tion. However, regardless of class, all stu

dents proved to be scalding hot shots! 



All Fired Up! 
Seniors Look to the Future 

The upstairs hallway in 
B Building had long been 
dubbed the senior hall
way. This was just one ex
ample where seniors 
claimed their territory. 
Through this bustling 
hall the Class of'93's spir
it rang clear and loud. 
These 247 seniors were on 
top. 

"Since elected class sec-

126 eniors 
by Ziehyun Huh 

retary, I've had the 
chance to meet more peo
ple and work with them," 
stated Sr. Amy Ellersick. 
The class officers worked 
diligently on the Senior 
Dance and Banquet held 
at the Elk's Lodge on 
April 17. Co-Chair per
sons Mrs. Gail Karlish 
and Mr. Dan Pruett di
rected their efforts. The 

theme "End of the Road" 
by Boyz II Men echoed 
hauntingly in the ears of 
nostalgic seniors as they 
danced the night away. 
Though most seniors 
couldn't wait to get out of 
the routine of high 
school, there was much to 
be missed. The close 
friendships, pep assem
blies, sports events. and 
even the camaraderie in 
the Student Center would 
quickly become distant 
happy memories instead 
of the usual everyday oc
currence. 

As a world wearied sen
ior trudged through the 
crowded halls, he may 
have muttered, "I hate 
high school. I can't wait 
to get out of here!" But 
then seniors looked back 
at their monotonous 
schedule (Bell rings, go to 
first period, sit down, bell 
rings, go to second period 
... ), they will remember 
only the good times. The 
knowledge and experi
ence gained during their 
twelve years of school pre
pared them for the future. 

The Senior Class officers are President 
Amy Tolliver, Vice Pre ident Becky 
Bell, ecretary Amy Ellersick, and 
Treasurer tephanie colt. 



Terry Adamson 
Teresa Alexander 
Amanda Allen 
Heather Armor 

Anthony Arnold 
Chad Arnold 
Jonathan Arnold 
KevinAtes 

Angela Atkinson 
Christina Ballard 
Michael Ballew 
Enos Barger 

Jamie Barker 
Kathryn Bassham 
Julie Batton 
Li a Batton 

Aaron Baughn 
Jason Bauman 
John-Henry Beck 
Rebecca Bell 
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Under Hot Lights 
"I'm getting 130 wal- son Rains joked, "My 

lets so you better want mom is going to have to 
one." take out a small loan 

This was a commonly for mine." 
heard threat from the After the long wait, 
mouths of senior pic- the proofs were greeted 
ture stressed strdents. with great anticipa
The agonizing process tion. The initial reac
of senior pictures start- tion of seeing forty pic
ed as early as June. tures of oneself could be 
There were so many scary. After hours of 
theings to decide: out- sorting through the 
fits, poses, and prices. proofs to pick the best 
Students shelled out ones, crucial decisions 
hundreds of dollars for were made. "Picking 
their pictures. Sr. Alli- proofs was much hard-

12 eniors 
by Ziehyun Huh 

enior Craig eematter sorts 
through the senior pictures of his 
friends in second period Calulus. 

enior Jim Childress and tacie 
Pinkston exchange their senior pic
tures. 

er than I thought it 
would be. It seemed so 
easy until I had to do 
it," remarked Sr. Kim 
Mullins. 

Overall senior pic
tures were an enjoyable 
experience. The pre
cious photos served as 
reminders of all the 
memories of senior life. 
After all the time and 
effort, it was definitely 
worthwhile. 



Matthew Berry 
George Bettuo 
Alicia Blackmon 
Lennette Blackwell 

Diane Board 
Erin Boyce 
Raymond Bradley 

ean Bradley 

Jackie Bradshaw 
David Bridges 
Eric Bridgewater 
Courtney Brooks 

Mandy Brown 
Daniel Brunelle 
David Cash 
Bryan Cato 

James Childress 
Chri topher Clark 
Kellie Cochran 
Bryan Cooper 



Relationships 
Burn Out or Forever Blaze 

"Do you like him?" 
"What do you mean 

like him? Do you mean 
like like him?" 

This sort of conversa
tion between friends 
usually was the inno
cent spark that ignited 
a future relationship. 
After the usual tell best 
friend to tell his best 
friend bit took place, if 
everything was success
ful the happy twosome 
moved on to that antic
ipated first date. 

A couple of dates lead 

Homecoming couple arah Croom 
and Bruce hanks share a intimate 
conversation as they walk to class. 

hank proves chivalry is not dead 
by carrying Croom' books. 

130 eniors 
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to the status of "dat
ing." Then there was 
"dating dating." One 
may think what in the 
world was the differ
ence between the two. 
To the average teena
ger it was quite obvi
ous. Dating dating was 
exclusive dating. Then 
finally after a long wait 
he popped the question; 
he made it official. No, 
the question wasn't 
marriage! The key 
words were "going out" 

In the fickle world of 

high school dating, 
meaningful relation
ships were a rarity. But 
the senior year brought 
maturity and experi
ence in the dating 
scene. Charming cou
ples could be seen 
strolling through the 
senior hallway. 

The Class of'93 would 
know if these high 
school sweethearts last
ed toward that final 
step of marriage at 
their ten year reunion. 



Robin Cope 
Christie Cox 
Amy Crafford 
Terry Crafford 

Sarah Croom 
Corey Crutchfield 
Mary Daugherty 
Heather Davis 

James Davi 
Julia Dads 
JeremyDawe 
Frank Day 

John Decker 
TrishaDock 
TawnyaDuke 
Aaron Duncan 

Mark Dust 
Rebecca Eason 
Juliana Eggers 
Amy Ellersick 
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Perspiring Under 
Pressure 

School pressure 
could be overwhelming. 
Many tudents looked 
forward to senior life as 
a time to kick back and 
live the good life. But 
some were sadly mis
taken. "I thought being 
a senior was going to be 
so easy. Boy, was I 
wrong! This year I ac
tually have to study," 
cried an incredulou 
enior, Jackie Brad

shaw. 
There were mounting 

worries that were non
existent as underclass
men. There was always 

eniors Melissa Mooney, Vinney 
Reddy, and Todd Rexroat cram for 
a Physics te t. 

132 eniors 
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the looming question 
of, "What are you going 
to do with your life?" Sr. 
Sarah Croom sighs, "I 
can't wait till someone 
asks me where I'm go
ing to college, and I ac
tually know!" 

College deadlines for 
applications were 
enough to make anyone 
break out into a cold 
sweat. Top colleges 
asked for 2 or 3 essays. 
A pile of unopened ap
plications could cause 
severe depression to an 
overwhelned senior. 

The myth that grades 

didn't count as a senior 
was proven wrong. Col
leges looked at mid 
year reports. And class 
rank was a vicious bat
tle of academic compe
tition. 

For tho e underclass
men who envied the 
laid back senior with a 
schedule of study halls, 
it was not all goofing 
off. Look closely and 
that senior was actual
ly studying in study 
hall! Yes, it was true the 
Class of '93 was an am
bitious class unwilling 
to let life pass them by. 



Jamie Emery 
Crystal Emmons 
Mary Epps 
Jill Evans 

Dawn Fisher 
Jerry Foster 
John Foster 
Tara Foust 

Crystal Fox 
Christopher Franklin 
Robert Fredwell 
Tina Galbraith 

Christopher Garner 
Christine Gidney 
Steven Gillihan 
Brandy Goodwin 

Rocky Gordon 
John Greer 
Brad Gregg 
David Grimes 
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Academic Spotlight 
National Merit Students 

1. College:student A. 
recurring head
ache:patient B. free
dom:convict C. 
party:slacker D. higher 
learning:achiever 

Analogies, antonyms, 
reading comprehension, 
and quantitative analy
sis are some of the ques
tions on the PSAT. Four 
seniors, John-Henry 
Beck, Ziehyun Huh, Vin
ney Reddy, and Racheal 
Ward, performed excel
lently on their PSAT. 

134 eniors 
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The PSAT was taken in 
their early junior year in 
the student center. Huh, 
Reddy, and Ward were 
awarded with a Letter of 
Commendation by Mr. 
Thomas Hoover. These 
students were in the top 
50,000 out of more then 
one million students 
who entered the Merit 
Program. Beck was an
nounced as Semifinal
ist. He is now qualified 
to compete for National 
Merit Finalist. 

These top score rs 
took advantage of the 
college plans report
ing service. The pro
gram sent the stu
dent's score to two col
leges or universities of 
their choice. Being se
lected as Commended 
or Semi Finalist was 
an honor that got 
these promising stu
dents in the right di
rection toward a 
bright future. 

John-Henry Beck thumbs through the 
resource materials at g uidance office. 

National Merit students receive g uid
ance from their counselor, Ms. Mary 
Richardson. eniors John-Henry Beck, 
Vinney R eddy, Rac h eal Ward, and 
Ziehyun Huh learn new information 
about the colleges of their choice. 



Roger Grobe 
Valerie Guffey 
April Haffford 
Tricia Hall 

hawnHanley 
Amy Hart 
Eric Hartley 
Tommy Hastings 

Kristi Hefner 
Kristie Henson 
Lisa Hick 
Christopher Higgs 

Rebecca Hill 
Lori Hillis 
Regina Hillis 
Annessa Holrath 

hauna Hoxworth 
ZiehyunHuh 
Mark Hunt 
Brian Jenkin 



Friends Forever 
Through the Years 

"You looked as if you 
just lost your best 
friend!" 

This phrase was 
coined for a definite 
reason. Life would def
initely be a dreary 
place without the loyal 
best friend to cheer 
things up. 

A best friend was 
someone who kept a e
cret at all costs. Best 
friends always knew 
what the other was do
ing. Best friends were 
trusted with the keys of 
their friend's brand 

Close friends Kellie Cochran, Lori Hil
li and Abby Million exchange gossip 
during lunch. 
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new car. They shared in 
each others triumphs 
and downfalls. Senior 
Alicia Blackmon said, 
"Jason Brandon is my 
best friend because he 
looks after me, kind of 
like a bodyguard." 

Though best friends 
loved each other like 
family, fights did oc
cur. "When my friends 
and I fight, we yell at 
each other. Then after 
we let out steam, we 
talk it over and make 

rels were mended and 
apologies were given 
profusely on both 
sides, the buddies 
continued on in the 
harmony only close 
friends share. 

These friendships 
would have to stand 
the test of time and 
great distances. 
Through six page let
ters, apalling phone 
bills, and mailed pho
tographs seniors kept 
in touch through the 

up," smiles Senior Man- years. 
dy Brown. After quar-

eniors Bryan Cooper and John 
Foster share laughs as they joke 
around at lunch. 



Mary ,Johnson 
Allen Kanell 
Jeffrey Kearbey 
Lee Kearbey 

Tracey Kearbey 
Kurti Kelley 
Jason Ketcherside 
Amber King 

Rachel King 
John Kirby 

tephanie Kirkman 
Jamie Lamkin 

Jason Langley 
Justin Larmie 
Matthew Lawrence 
Amy Legrand 

Angela Leutert 
am Martin 

Maryia Mathews 
Jesse Matthews 



Spirited Seniors 
"Go-o-o-o Mules!" 
Frenzied seniors could 

be heard screaming 
these words at pep as
semblies. This was only 
one way seniors showed 
their never ending spirit. 
Pep assenblies maybe the 
first thing that comes to 
mind when one thinks of 
displayed spirit, but par
ticipation in sports, 
dances, school clubs, 
and even the collective 
shunning of freshmen 
were ways to prove that 
they were seniors and 

proud ofit. 
There was nothing like 

viewing the football 
team crashing with op
ponents to get student 
revved up to cheer for 
their beloved school. 
Cold autumn nights that 
froze fingers stiff could 
not keep seniors away 
from the home games or 
the away games. Also, 
Seniors did not neglect 
the many other impor
tant sports. The winning 
basketball team drew 
thunderous crowds and 

the football team could 
be found giving words 
of encouragement to 
the girls tennis team 
after their practice 
was over. 

After the senior class 
graduated and the 
years passed by their 
school loyalty will stay 
with them forever. The 
feeling of "be true to 
your school" would 
take them back to see 
the basketball and 
football teams they 
once were a part of. 

The senior section screams, "Go Mules!" at the top of 
their lungs. 

Mule fans support their football team at Dexter. 
rs. Chris Rahlman and Ryan Yarbro ride the mules to 

signify a touchdown and to show school spirit. 
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John Mattox 
Tracy McCain 
Amber McClendon 
Claudia McClure 

Anita McFarland 
Wesley McGath 
Robyn McKim 
Brandi Melton 

John-Marc Merriman 
Larry Miller 
Rhea Miller 

helly Miller 

Abby Million 
Melissa Mooney 
Anthony Moore 
Darron Moore 

Jason Morgan 
Timothy Morgan 
Kimberly Mullins 
Jennifer Nelson 



Slaving Under the Heat 
Many seniors bal

anced school work and 
a job. Whether it was a 
whopper flop per or a K
Mart cashier, a job 
made things hectic. 

As a senior, there 
were a lot of expenses to 
save for: Prom, car pay
ments, and most impor
tantly college. Though 
the money was needed, 
most carefree seniors 
resented their busy 
jobs. "Sometimes I don't 
get along with my co
workers at all. That 
makes it hard for me to 

On a Thursday night Brandi pra
dling gives Jeff Wilmath his 
change at the Taco Bell drive thru. 
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do my job," commented 
senior Charlotte Sten
ger. 

For many the cama
raderie of friends at 
work helped the hours 
go by. Some students 
could be seen gaining 
work experience at 
Hardees, Bonanza, and 
McDonalds. Even 
though it was 10 o'clock 
and one might have a 
test the next day, rush
ing to close with a 
friend as quickly as 
possible could actually 
be fun. Senior Brandi 

Spradling stated, 
"Taco Bell drive thru 
is always a blast! You 
see everyone you know 
and meet people you 
don't." 

Jobs were a neces
sity and had to be 
dealt with. When the 
boss scheduled an av
id Mule fan for work 
on the last home 
game, a severely an
noyed senior would 
have to exert extra pa
tience so as not to 
take it out on the cus
tomers! 



Cashier Eric Bridgewater is hard 
at work at Kroger. 

Sr. Crystal Fox prepares a cheese· 
burger at Burger King. 

Misty Nipper 
Daniel North 
Mark O'Kelly 
Charles Osborn 

Jason Parker 
Barbara Parson 
Mark Payne 
John Peters 

tacie Pinkston 
KimPlogger 
Jeff Potts 
Amy Powell 
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Money Worries 
A senior could be seen 

looking dismally at his 
impoverished check
book. A balance of 20 
dollars was not good. 
There were so many ex
penses to cough up. Sen
ior picture prices added 
up alarmingly. Car pay
ment and insurance 
rates were hard to keep 
up with. And for girls 
two formal gowns were 
in need. A full length se
quin gown may have 
made a girl feel like a 
queen, but the $400 
price tag would turn the 
queen into a pauper. 

r. Mary Epps catches up on her fi· 
nances by balancing her checkbook be
fore class ends. 
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These expenses were 
just coins out of piggy
bank compared to the 
high cost of college tui
tion. It seemed ever
thing having to do with 
collge left a dent in the 
pocketbook. College ap
plications could be as 
expensive as $50. Regis
tering for the ACT cost 
$15.00. Most students 
took the ACT several 
times and the late reg
istration fee of $29.00 
was often paid. Senior 
Melissa Mooney com
mented, "I think it is an 
evil conspiracy. Our 

scores don't come 
back till after regular 
registration, so I don't 
know if I should go 
ahead and register 
again or wait for my 
scores!" 

Money was tight, 
but the students man
aged to take it all in 
stride. The entire 
country's financial 
situation was bleak 
throughout the year. 
However the seniors 
learned to save, and 
be more responsible 
through the '92 reces-. 
s~on. 



Every cent counts with the high cost of 
senior life. Bryan Cato counts his sav
ings. 

Brian Pratt 
Chri ty Price 
Jeff Qualls 
Chris Rahlmann 

hannonRahm 
Kelly Rainey 
Allison Rains 
James Ray 

Jennifer Raymer 
Lavonda Redd 
VinayReddy 
Todd Rexroat 

Another payment is made on a costly 
expense. r . Mandy Brown signs her 
name to her check. 
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George Bush, Bill Clin
ton, and Ross Perot were 
on the minds of many 
lucky eighteen year olds. 
Besides the major issues 
that caused concern for 
all Americans, there 
were many critical ques
tions that especially per
tained to senior . Would 
funding for college 
scholarships be de
creased? More impor
tantly, the fifty cent gas 
tax would be a killer for 
Friday night cruising. 

Sixty-four seniors reg
istered on October 7 and 
8 in Mr. Mark Henson's 
Contemporary Issues 

r. Jonathan Arnold turns in his 
completed voter registration form. 
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Voting 
Hot Issue 

class. The in school voter Bush because I don't 
registration process was trust Clinton and Per
initiated by Henson in otis a joke. I'm very ex-
1989. He was made a tem- cited to be able to vote. 
porary deputy at the It's very improtant to 
County Clerk's office, me." 
Henson commented, Bill Clinton was 
"School registration def- elected to the joy and 
initely provided more dread of many. In the 
students with a chance school mock election 
to register. Most students there was no majority, 
won't take the time nee- but George Bush did 
essary for registration." win. Clinton was elect-

To register students ed without a majority 
had to show proof of age popular vote. Seniors 
and fill out a short form. looked to our new Pres-

Many seniors had ident with high hopes 
strong political opin- and expectations. 
ions. Sr. Maureece Webb 
stated, "I'm voting for 



Kristie Henson fills out the registra- Mr. Henson tells Jamie Emery her 
lion forms and Loolls forward to No- voting district. 
uember .'Jrd. 

Patricia Richardson 
Lori Rigg 
Joey Riley 
Jon Risinger 

Marty Roach 
Roxanne Robert on 
Nathan Rone 
Jason alisbury 

tephanie cott 
Craig eematter 
Bruce hanks 
Daphne immon 
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It was truly exciting to 
see bridges, constructed by 
15 thin sticks of wood, hold 
more than 200 lbs! 

Mr. Dennis Smother's 
drafting class and Mr. Bill 
Reeves's Physics class com
peted against each other. 
The students worked in 
two member groups for ap
proximately one week. 
This project allowed the 
classes to get hands on ex
perience and apply skills 
and information they have 
learned in class. The key to 
success was a good truss 

John-Henry Beck watch the pieces 
ly as the bridge takes its maximum 
weight. 
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Bridges 
Put to the Test 

design, good glue joints 
and overall construction 
procedures. 

"I came, I saw, I con
quered," smiles Craig See
matter. Craig Seematter 
and partner Allison Rains 
were definitely a success 
with a bridge that held 
more than 287 lbs. Mark 
Dust and Jeff Weston's 
bridge held more than 278 
lbs. These bridges did not 
break with the weight, so it 
is unclear who the winner 
is and exactly how much 
more weight it can hold. 

Last years winner was 
185 lbs. Smothers ex
plained, "This year was 
more successful because 
of the competition of two 
classes and added expe
rience gained from last 
year." 

Other winners includ
ed: 
3rd place Jeff Qualls 
and Jason Tubb-261 
4th place Roger Grobe 
and Aaron Duncan-235 
5th place Steve Hen
dricks and Jeff Kearbey-
225 

Craig eematter 's bridge stands 
firm as he piles on all the weight. 



A big crowd of spectators watch their 
competition. 

Mr. Smothers helps Anthony Moore 
pour in the sand as Moore notices his 
unique design starting to bend. 

Amber inger 
Joey Sisson 
Nikki licer 
Brandon mith 

Delilah Smith 
Gregory Smith 
William Smith 
Brandi Spradling 

Aaron Duncan cautiously puts on 
235 lbs. of weight. 

Robin Cope, Penny James and 
Becky Bell make sure their 
measurements are acurate on their 
famous tubular bridge. 
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Memories Rekindle 
One's last year of high 

school was an exciting 
year full of future plans 
and bright dreams. It was 
also a year of reminiscing 
of past memories. Many 
students have grown up 
with their fellow peers. 
They remembered each 
other from the days of 
cabbage patch kids, 
friendshop beads, unfor
getable parachute pants, 
and high tops with fat 
shoelaces. Some nostolog-

ic seniors showed their 
memories. 

"Hijacking. "-Jonathon 
Arnold 

"Tommy hitting the gas 
pumps at PJ's, Thanks
giving night when we 
were Sophomores. "-Jason 
Bauman 

"When Mark Payne bit 
Charlie Peters in fifth 
grade, Mark ran into 
Charlie and bit his arm. 
Charlie had to get a teta
nus shot!"-Vinney Reddy 

enior tacie Pinkston, Jill Evans, Mandy Allen, Carrie 
Wyatt and Nikki licer laugh over how different they looked 
in junior high. 
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Seniors Jerry Foster 
had many interesting 
recollections. 

"One time I was wres
tling Mike Tucker in 
fifth grade and I slung 
him about three feet on 
his nose." 

"In the fourth grade 
we had to square dance 
in music class and I 
wouldn't dance with my 
partner. So, my teacher 
made me give this girl a 
hug." 

Amy Powell and Matt Berry at age 
13. 



Mike Tucker and Mark Dust clown 
around. 

Becky Bell and Julie Batton in 8th 
grade. 

Eric pradling 
Dena tarling 
Charlotte Ienger 

Raymond tewart 
Joandrea tone 
Edward treet 
Robert trenfel 

Jennifer urber 
Tammy Taber 
Angeline Taylor 

lacey Taylor 

colt Terry 
Angela Thomp on 
Thomas Tlusto 
Carrie Tolley 
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Graduation Glory 
Finally the Wait is Over 

Graduation may have 
been the end of high 
school, but it was also the 
beginning of a new life of 
maturity and vast oppor
tunities. Seniors looked 
forward to graduation 
with great anticipation, 
but there was also a tinge 
of parting sorrow. Many 
seniors would journey on 
to college in an unfamil
iar city or state. Gradua
tion meant being on their 

Angie Leutert tries on her cap and 
gown. 
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own. New adventure was 
eagerly anticipated. "Al
though my parents have 
done a lot for me and have 
given me a lot of guidance 
through the years, I'm 
looking forward to being 
independent," remarked 
senior Julie Batton. 

But freedom brought 
overwhelming responsi
bility. Parents couldn't be 
expected to pamper the 
needs of young adults. "I'll 

miss my parents' advice, 
attention, and most of 
all money!" smiled sen
ior David Cash. 

As seniors embarked 
on the road to a bright 
future, they kept in their 
hearts the memories of 
the love from family and 
friends. Prom and Sen
ior Dance would be held 
dear. These memories 
would remain vivid. 

John-Marc Merriman relishes the 
final steps of high school. 



Amy Tolliver 
Angela Tolliver 
Ja on Tubb 
Michael Tucker 

amantha Waddell 
Melinda Wade 
Diana Wallace 
Racheal Ward 

Kim Wells 
Misty Wilhiot 
Jeffery Wilmath 
Kim Wilmath 

Aaron Wilson 
Christie Winder 
Rebekah Wofford 
Jake Worley 

Ja on Worley 
Carrie Wyatt 
Kyle Yarber 
Ryan Yarbro 
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Hot to Trot 
The Junior Class 

proved themselves to be 
very hard-working and 
enthusiastic during 
their first year as upper
classmen. Not only did 
they participate energet
ically in assemblies, they 
also worked very hard to 
produce a wonderful 
Prom. This kind ofteam
work could not have 
been accomplished with
out some very dedicated 
class officers. These of
ficers, which led the 
Class of '94 were, Presi
dent Maria Francisco, 
Vice-President Amanda 
Nelson, Secretary Man
dy Winchester, and 
Treasurer Jenny Long. 

Throughout most of 
the school year, Prom 
was on most junior 
minds. The magazine 
sales conducted during 
first quarter were very 
important financially. 
Also, this was their 
chance to show everyone 
how dedicated and 
greatly motivated they 
were. 

Although getting 
through some of the 
problems and new expe
riences was sometimes 
extremely difficult, the 
Junior Class persevered. 
As Sec. Mandy Winches
ter stated, "It was a 
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great deal of responsi
bility, so we all had to 
work hard together to 
make our year success
ful." 

So, after it was all 
over, the Prom of '93 
with the theme of "Love 
Is On the Way," by Sai
gon Kick, was a great 

success. And because 
of their zealous and 
vigorous attitudes, 
juniors were definitely 
too hot to handle. 

Leading the Cia s of '94 are: Pres. 
Maria Francisco, V.P. Amanda Nel
son, ec. Mandy Winchester, and 
Treas. Jenny Long. 



Jennifer Adams 
hawn Alexander 

Debbie Allbritton 
Carrie Allen 
Richard Anderson 

Ieven Anderson 
andra Arrington 

Jennifer Atchley 
LoriAud 
Barry Bagwell 

Leslie Bailey 
Dannie Baker 
Ann Ballew 
Laryn Barnes 
Robin Barnes 

Christina Barriner 
Billy Bayne 
Charlotte Beck 
Rita Becker 
Misty Beckham 

Casey Bei 
Rachele Berberich 
Melissa Birmingham 
Autumn Black 
Champ Blalock 

Michael Blok 
Ben Bloodworth 
Monica Bounds 
Chri topher Bowling 
Jason Brandon 
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Sizzling Sensations 
Do butterflies, hot 

spells, and nervous 
twitches sound familiar? 
To many juniors in band, 
these were all too fre
quent occurances. But, 
there were good parts 
that went along with the 
thrill of contest, especial
ly winning trophies for 
all the hard work. 

When asked to give his 
most memorable experi
ence, Junior Chuck 
Moore exclaimed, "I loved 
beating Washington 
Band at the Mizzou con
test!" Another Junior 

Mark Brannon 
tephen Brannon 

Eric Bruce 
Autumn Brush 
Jay Buchanan 

Tim Burgin 
Amanda Busse 

colt Butler 
David Burne 

Kevin Campbell 

Jon Carpenter 
Coby Carter 

Russell Carter 
Jeri Castor 

Nino Ca tro 
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Monica Bounds ex
pressed, "Winning first 
place at Mizzou last year 
was the best!" 

No matter what their 
most memorable experi
ence was, most juniors 
agreed that even though 
it was difficult to last 
through three years of 
hard practices, section
als, and flaring tempers, 
it will be worth it to final
ly be seniors. I think most 
juniors will agree to this 
opinion-1994 is getting 
closer! 



Wendy Jones and Julie Ievens 
show their spirit at a ho-Me Hal
loween parade. 

The Percussion section leads the 
band in an assembly. 

tephen Caudel 
Chris Champ 
Jimmy Champion 
Ramandeep Chand 
Cole Chatman 

Jennifer Christian 
Matt Christian 
Andrea Clark 
Joey Clark 
Michelle Clark 

Caroline Clarkson 
Chuck Coats 
Darren Collins 
David Conger 
Jeremy Conover 
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Dat•id o ta 
Metis a ox 

tephanie rawford 
Dat•e Crites 

Laura ross 

Dania[ ummings 
Jeffrey Danner 

Jason Dare 
Wade Dare 
AmiDavi 

Kenneth Davis 
Marcia Davis 

Jon Dawe 
Melissa Day 

Ronald Depler 
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Jr. Matt Funke balance his chool 
work and preparing for the ACT in
to his busy schedule. 



Shelly Stephens and Dawn McCord 
check out the information on reg
i tering for the AT. 

halanda Diggs 
Kathy Divine 
TammyDobb 
Travis Dorris 
Nicole Doyle 

Robert Dugger 
Wendy Dunaway 
Heather Duncan 
Matthew Elder 
Aaron Eldridge 

Nannette Elledge 
Jesse Emery 
Kim Emmons 
Chris Estes 
Amy Evans 

ACT Now 
Waking up early on a 

Saturday usually set 
aside for sleep was a neg
ative aspect of taking the 
SAT or ACT. However, 
early preparation for col
lege was a wise and ma
ture decision. 

Many juniors decided 
to take advantage of their 
options and subjected 
their minds to gruelling 
preparations for the SAT 
or ACT. Junior Lori Har
ris explained, "I took an 
ACT class over the sum-

mer for two weeks and 
took some pre-tests before 
I actually took the ACT." 
In fact, many tortured 
themselves several times 
in order to improve their 
score. This improvement 
made up for all the early 
Saturday mornings, 
missed cartoons, missed 
sleep, and long hours of 
studying. Although it was 
a very stressful time, it 
was a very important step 
toward college. 
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Brian EL•ans 
tephanie Faith 

Trae Ferrell 
Dennis Fields 

Mark Fisher 

Megan Fogliano 
David Foulk 

Jesse Foust 
Kristy Fox 

Maria Francisco 

Jennifer Franklin 
Robert Fredwell 

Matt Funke 
,Jenny Gage 

,Joseph Gallamore 
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Joey Clark and Kenny Rowland 
show off their cowboy hats at an as
sembly. 

Jr. Eric Hager hangs on tight as he 
rides a bull at an Eminence Rodeo. 

Blazing Saddles 
The sounds of pound

ing hooves, roaring 
crowds and mounting 
anticipation is second 
to none for some juniors 
with the rodeo at heart. 
"I enjoy it because it's 
every one for himself, 
there isn't a team effort 
involved. Also because 
you are performing for 
yourself, not working 
under a coach's super
vision," revealed Jun
ior Eric Hager. 

The many different 
events in the rodeo 

make it a sport that can 
accommodate almost 
anyone male or female. 
Bullriding, calf-rop
ing, and barrel racing 
are just three of the var
ious events. To many, 
this was a very exhila
rating sport to watch, 
but to be a part of it 
took a great deal of pa
tience, dedication, and 
undauntable courage. 
But to those who love it, 
that's not too great of a 
prlce. 

Chris Gann 
Jennifer Garner 
Jeff Gatlin 

tephanie Gibson 
Mark Goings 

Amy Gordon 
Randy Gordon 
Jennifer Green 
Amanda Greenway 
Amy Grobe 

John Grot•es 
Clay Gutterman 
Eric Hager 
Charles Hall 

attleya Hanna 
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Keith Harris 
Lori Harris 

Michael A. Harris 
Michael T. Harris 

Amy Harrison 

William Harwell 
rystal Haye 

Jeffrey Hayes 
Matt Hayes 

Keith Hazel 

Just in Head 
Ronald Hedrick 

Libby Hefner 
Tricia Helmers 
teve Hendrick s 

Excuses, Excuses 
As you are catching 

some Z's in class, you hear 
the words, "OK pass up 
your homework." You bolt 
upright and let out a half 
groan. Finally you are 
awake-too awake. Since 
juniors are expected to 
act older and a little more 
responsibly, it is impera
tive to have a believable 
excuse. So, you think a lit
tle more ... 

TOP TEN FAVORITE 
EXCUSES 

10. My little brother got 
carsick. 
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9. I left it in my horn 
case in the bandroom. 

8. My locker partne r 
has my notebook. 

7. It flew out my car 
window. 

6. I had a Chemistry test 
and a Pre-Calc test! 

5. Oh, man, I left it at 
home on my desk! 

4. I spilled my breakfast 
on it. 

3. We had homework?! 
2. (sigh) I was sick yes

terday. 
1. We ran out of toilet 

paper. 



lacy Johnson pleads with Mr. 
Ladd to accept her homework late. 

Kristi Hensley 
Brian Hicks 
dason Hildebrandt 
Christina Hill 
Amanda Hillis 

Chasity Holloway 
Kimberly Homack 
damesHon 
David Hopper 
Jason Howard 

Bill Hoxworth 
Jennifer Hrib01:sek 
Jimmy Hunt 
Christie Hunt 
Keith Jackson 

Jr. Robyn Robertson tries to explain 
to Coach Caputo why her little 
brother drew on her homework. 
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Bright Ideas 
Starting with this year, 

two major changes oc
curred. One change was 
the restriction of tobacco 
use. It was the intent of 
the School Board to ban 
all tobacco use in the Pop
lar Bluff schools. So, stu
dents could no longer be 
seen visiting the "hill" to 
satisfy their nicotine fix. 
One may have thought 
that it was only students 
deprived of this privilege, 
but faculty members and 
visitors were affected as 
well. 

Zephry Jameson 
Lora Jarrell 

Heather Jenkins 
Aaron Johnson 
Brad Johnson 

lacy Johnson 
Jonathon Jones 

Julie Jones 
Luciana Jones 
Timothy Jones 

Wendy Jones 
Carol Lynn Kaczmarek 

Pete Katsaliros 
Justin King 

Ronnie King 
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A second change which 
was made this year was 
due to budget cuts. In
stead of OKIS, some stu
dents found their way to 
school early for morning 
detention. When asked 
her opinion on this new 
policy Junior Amy Thorn 
replied, "I think the new 
policy on detention is 
much better than OKIS. 
There's nothing teena
gers hate more than hav
ing to get up earlier than 
usual to come to school." 

Jr. Patrick mith checks out the No 
moking sign posted on campu . 



David Pogue gets information 
about beating the smokeless habit. 

Brian Kirkley 
Tony Kirkley 
Kevin Knoppe 

teeven Knox 
Chad Lack 

LaramyLacy 
Bill Ladd 
Michael Lamb 
Michael Lane 
James Law 

arah Lel'reau 
Craig Lewi 
Holly Lippoldt 

lacy Litters 
Et•el'on Little 
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Jason Long 
Jenny Long 

tephanie Lowrey 
Kerry Marlowe 
Christi Marret 

Karen Martin 
Mark Martin 
EmilyMa ey 

Kella Matlock 
Brent Matthew 

Tracey Mattox 
Donna Mayfield 

Mandie Mayo 
Buffy McCallister 

Alyssa Me lure 

Jr . Wendy Jones, Ryan Taylor, Heath
er Nations, and Jeff Weston display 
their cia s rings. 
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Heather Nations proves to Ryan Taylor 
that a guy's style class ring looks just 
a good on a girl's finger. 



Kevin McClure 
Dawn McCord 
Carla McKinley 
Robert McKnight 
Tim McMillian 

Charlena Merkel 
Katherine Metz 
Ken Miller 
Linda Miller 
Julie Milner 

hawn Montgomery 
Chuck Moore 
Kim Mosley 
Cammie Muse 

lacey Myatt 

An Old Tradition 
Class rings were a way 

for some people to project 
their personal style or im
age. They were also like a 
scrapbook explaining the 
major areas of achieve
ment or interest through 
the high school years. 
Just about any interest or 
sport could be put on a 
class ring. For a great 
number of people the 
rings were precious mo
mentos to keep forever. 

Another aspect of hav
ing a class ring, common
ly seen in the halls, was a 
girl wearing her boy-

friend's class ring. "I was 
thrilled the day Jeff gave 
me his ring. It gave me a 
sense of belonging and 
made me feel really spe
cial," confided Junior Ni
cole Doyle. This was some
thing people have done 
for generations. So, be
lieve it or not, some things 
never change. 

But, whether juniors 
were sporting their class 
ring or someone else's, 
they were very special to 
wear and most will bring 
back fond memories some 
years to come. 
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Kristen Myers 
Crystal Nadeau 

Heathers Nations 
Amanda Nelson 

Amy Noll 

Andy Oneal 
tephanie Orr 

Amanda Osborn 
Kathy 0 born 

Micheal Osborn 

ara Osborn 
Melanie Ot'erton 

ommer Parker 
Chad Parks 
Ket'in Parks 
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arah Wittmaier lays down the law to 
Calt'in hanks. 



Later, Calvin hanks gives a dozen 
roses to arah Wittmaier to make up. 

Flaring Tempers 
Although high school 

can be exciting and full 
of good memories, it 
can have its negative 
aspects too. One bad as
pect is all the countless 
arguments. These seem 
to spring up among 
friends, enemies, and of 
course boyfriends/girl
friends. 

Sometimes it was easy 
to get into a quarrel 
over silly things or se
rious ones. Regardless 
of the issue, arguments 
tended to cause flaring 
tempers on occasion. 

This could sometimes 
lead to a ruined friend
ship. "I think that get
ting mad at your 
friends only makes 
things more complicat
ed. To avoid ruining my 
friendships, I try to act 
rationally," advises 
Junior Christi Marret. 
To many, this opinion is 
wise although difficult 
at times. But, the effort 
is worth it because 
friendships are deli
cate and can last for
ever if attended to prop
erly. 

Janice Patton 
Ben Payne 
Frank Pizzurro 
David Pogue 
Adam Powell 

Alicia Powell 
Elizabeth Price 
Richard Price 
Shawn Price 
Erin Proffer 

Fie ha Pruett 
lacey Pyle 

Mandy Ramdial 
Angela Randall 
Matt Redding 
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Robyn Robertson 
Brian Robinson 
tephanie Roger 
Michael Rommel 

Michael Ross 

Kenny Dale Rowland 
Heather Rudisill 

Brock Rush 
Kim Russell 

Michelle Russell 

Turn on the Charm 
For most junior sales

persons, going door to 
door peddling mer
chandise was not al
ways a pleasant experi
ence. But to insure the 
financial need of the 
spring's social event, 
the juniors had to en
dure these unpleasant 
experiences. For every
one there were prizes 
and goals for the hours 
spent on the fundraiser. 
Some of these prizes 
were keychains, mugs, 
and the privilege to be 
excused from class to 
work on Prom decora
tions. 

Although some com
plained that selling 
magazines was diffi
cult, Junior Amanda 
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Nelson obviously had 
little trouble. When 
asked what her secret 
was she replied, "I 
knew all year that I 
wanted to be the top 
seller. It really wasn't 
all that difficult, I just 
turned on the Nelson 
charm." By selling $600 
worth of magazines 
and tapes, she was a 
great example of the en
thusiasm among the 
Junior Class Officers. 

The Class of '94 near
ly reached their very 
high goal of $18,000 by 
piling in over $17,000. 
Thanks to the hard 
work of the Junior 
Class and the sponsors, 
the financial needs for 
Prom '93 was met. 



Amanda Nelson receives a 50 
check from Mr. Henson for selling 
the most magazines. 

Daniel anderson 
Paula avat 
Lori chalk 
Melanie chalk 
Daniel colt 

Jason colt 
Ty ears 
Christie eawel 

tephanie eawhright 
Jenny epter 

Jrs. Mark Brannon, Chuck Moore, 
and Bill Ladd turn in their money 
for magazine sales. 
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Memories 
Over the past sixteen 

years or so, zillions of 
things have occured 
which have influenced 
the student's lives. 
These experiences cre
ated memories which 
date back as far as ele
mentary school and 
sometimes even farther. 
But, many juniors will 
agree that elementary 
school was a blast. 

Not too many years 
ago, students who are 
now juniors with a 
great deal of responsi
bility were playing at 
recess or being a room 
monitor. Many things 
were taken for granted 
then which would now 
be very much appreci
ated. 

Thomas exton 
alvin hanks 
hawn helton 
Tim hipman 
Tina hourd 

Tr icia hourd 
Phillip hrum 
R achel iebert 
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But, in the great 
years of art and music 
classes, recess, SRA's, 
chili suppers, and Play 
Day; life was simple. 
The only aspiration 
was usually just to be a 
"big kid." As Junior 
Mandy Ramdial remi
nisced, "I remember 
how my best friends 
and I would always 
play like we were older. 
Usually we were either 
cheerleaders in high 
school or teachers." 

As many juniors pull 
out their old scrap
books or yearbooks and 
reminisce, many fond 
memories flood back to 
the time when they 
thought they would be 
forever young. 

L ook h ow th ese j u niors h ave 
ch a nged since their 1st g rade class 
a t Zion Lutheran. 



Mandy Ramdial, Heather Jenkins, 
and Courtney Yarbro loved cats in 
the second grade. 

These juniors looked really differ
ent as Girl couts. 

Patrick milh 
ilke parenberg 

Amelia tafford 
James tafford 

Ieven 

helly tephens 
Julie Ieven 
Lanonta teward 
John tiber 
Eric tone 
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trader 
Ken tratton 

Ronda tratton 
Leslie tucker 

Donald 

Tommy ullil'an 
Paul Tarpley 

Ronnie Taylor 
Ryan Taylor 

Jason Teague 
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Amanda Nelson and Mark O'Kelley 
pose for a picture on Prom, so they 
can remember it forever. 



Jr. Tina hourd look through 
many dresses at Formal Occasions 
to find the perfect one for Prom. 

Larry Teague 
A bby Terando 
Richard Th omas 
A my Thorn 
Jill Thurma n 

Tyler Tin sley 
Danny Tippen 
Debra Todahl 
Terry Trou t 
Brad Trou tt 

Night to Remember 
The night of Prom 

was an extremely spe
cial occasion for most 
juniors. However, the 
preparations involved 
a great deal of pa
tience. Money was an
other obstacle, espe
cially for the girl who 
searched for the perfe
cet dress, or the guy 
who wanted to plan the 
perfect evening. 

Not only was money a 
major factor to prepare 
for Prom, but time was 
another big aspect. For 
girls, it was usually 
very time-consuming to 
find that "perfect" 
dress. Many times they 

had to spend hours try
ing on dress after dress 
to find the one that was 
just right. As Junior 
Renae Winters sighed, 
"It seemed like it took 
forever, but it was 
worth it." 

But, once the dress 
had been chosen and 
purchased the task still 
wasn't over. Next came 
the task of getting 
shoes to match andjew
elry. Also some had to 
help their boyfriend 
pick out his tux. So, af
ter all these strenuous 
preparations hopes 
were high for an enrap
turing evening. 
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Le hea Turner 
Byron Tyler 

hannon Valle 
Carrie Vaughn 

Ja on Von Ruedgisch 

Elbert Walker 
Michele Walker 

usan Walz 
Alicia Warren 
Dawn Warren 
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These juniors look up for a quick 
picture as they decide what to do on 
Friday night. 



Jr. Laura Cross gets ready to jump 
in her car and go cruising. 

Heat of the Night 
As a typical junior 

cruised along on a Fri
day night, the stoplight 
suddenly turned red. 
He groaned as he 
slammed on the brakes. 
After coming to a 
screeching halt, at 
least five different 
songs could be heard 
blaring from nearby 
cars. When the light fi
nally turned green, he 
raced off to zip through 
Wal-Mart-the land of 
loitering tickets. Then, 
on to the other end of 
the strip, usually Taco 
Bell or McDonald's. 

Does this sound fa
miliar? Well, to many 

juniors, this kind of 
night out was a regular 
thing. But, this night
time cruising had a 
tendency to become mo
notonous. Many juniors 
found different, more 
exciting things to do . 
Other than just driving 
around or stopping at 
parties, some rallied 
with groups to eat at 
Kelly's, Hardee's, or 
Burger King. Some 
even played a few 
games of tennis. But, 
whatever the activity, 
one doesn't have to have 
great entertainment to 
enjoy-one only has to 
have good friends. 

Justin Warren 
Andrea Weatherford 
Jeff Weston 
Anthony Whitaker 
Antoinette Whitehorn 

Carmelita Whitehorn 
Heather Whittenburg 
Angela Wilkerson 
April Wilker on 
Tim Wilker on 
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James Williams 
Melanie Williams 

Amy Wilson 
Elizabeth Wil on 

Mandy Winchester 

Melissa Windland 
Renae Winters 

haron Wirtz 
Kent Withrow 

arah Wittmaier 

Spark of Romance 
As the clock got clos

er to 6:30, she nervously 
looked into the mirror 
to check her hair. As 
she darted to the win
dow and peeked out
side, she felt as if she 
was wearing the wrong 
outfit, so she made a 
mad dash for her bed
room. But suddenly the 
doorbell rang. A thou
sand thoughts rushed 
through her mind as 
she approached the 
door behind which her 
blind date stood. She 
peeked out the window 
again and found a red 
Mazda Miada parked 
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in her driveway. This 
could be a very memo
rable evening ... 

To some juniors this 
story may sound famil
iar. High school is the 
time for thrilling new 
experiences. So, a blind 
date now and then add
ed a little zing to the 
regular dating scene. 
One never knew, your 
date could turn out to 
be Mr. or Miss Right. 
But, it could also be a 
Steve Urkel. This was 
the chance that had to 
be taken. It was what 
kept blind dates from 
being routine. 

Jr. couple Tyler Tinsley and Jason 
Dare pose for a quick picture at a 
football banquet. 



Laura Cross styles her hair for a 
date she's really looking forward to 
tonight. 

Justin Woodruff 
Amon Wooldridge 
Josh Worley 
Chastidy Wright 
Tamara Wright 

Jonathan Wrinkle 
Courtney Yarbro 
Wilbert Youngblood 
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The Heat is On 
The class of'95 started 

the year with soaring 
spirits. The traits of en
thusiam and strong will 
from their freshmen year 
burned even brighter as 
sophomores. They had 
no problems of showing 
their spirit in assem
blies. Vice President Pe
te Montgomery bragged, 
"School spirit was high 
among many sopho
mores and we didn't let 
any upperclassmen push 
us around. In the assem
blies last year they tried 
to make us go home, but 

we stood our ground and 
the same went for this 
year" 

The sophomores con
tinued to show their 
high spirits while plan
ning for the Sophomore 
Valentine Dance. The 
sophomore class offi
cer's strong leadership 
helped to rise the spirits 
of the class even more. 
President Paul Cody 
commented, "I think the 
class worked hard to 
plan the Valentine 
Dance. In the end, I 
think all the hard work 

paid off because togeth
er we all planned a very 
memorable night." 

Through their strong 
school spirit and hard 
work, the sophomore 
class certainly proved 
they could stand their 
ground. Never once did 
they lose their spirit or 
strong will, even when 
the heat was on. 

ophomore Class officers 
are:President Paul Cody, Vice-Presi
dent Pete Montgomery, ecretary Na
than Rogers, and Treasurer Tim ex
ton. 



Kevin Alexander 
Matthew Allen 
Jennifer Ander on 
Keith Armiger 
Michael Bailey 

William Baker 
Johnny Barber 

taci Barger 
Andrea Barnes 

usan Barnes 

Laressa Barriner 
Cynthia Batrano 
, haundi Batson 
Diane Bazzell 

arah Beaird 

Amy Beck 
Jeremy Bedell 
Brian Belknap 
Amanda Bettuo 
Brian Birdsong 

Monica Birdsong 
rystal Bishop 

Kenneth Blacburn 
lacy Bloodworth 

Jonathon Bonds 

Alexander Bound 
Danielle Boyd 
Benjamin Boyt 
Bill Bradshaw 
Heather Brannon 



Both Worlds 
In the hierarchy of high 

school, the sophomore 
class made a smooth tran
sition from groveling on 
the bottom to being on the 
verge of upperclassmen
ship. This transition 
helped to overcome some of 
their growing pains. Most 
of all it provided sopho
mores with experiences. 

One of these new experi
ences was being able to get 
a small taste of life as an 
upperclassmen. Every now 
and then, some of the soph
omores were seen in the 
halls, hanging out with 
upperclassmen and even 

Chanda Brannum 
Kelly Brent 

Dale Brookerson 
Caton Brooks 

Andrew Brown 

Elizabeth Brown 
Kelly Brown 

Chadwick Brush 
Amber Bryant 

Matthew Buhler 

Dan Burkett 
Tonya Cain 

Amelia Campbell 
lacy Campbell 

hannon Carnell 

cracking a few freshman 
jokes. All sophomores en
joyed the idea of moving 
closer to the level of a up
perclassmen but, they still 
enjoyed spending quality 
time with their freshmen 
buddies. 

The sophomore class 
had already been aquaint
ed with what it was like to 
be an underclassmen. This 
year gave them a chance to 
become a little more ac
quainted with upperclass
men life which in turn 
gave them a chance to 
have a foot in both worlds. 



oph. Michelle need stops between 
classes to talk with her fre hman 
friend Erik Graney. 

oph. Allison Hicks spend quality 
time with her senior buddies Kyle 
Yarber and Bruce hanks. 

Jaime Carpenter 
cotty Carroll 

Teresa Carroll 
Angela Cates 
Loduska Chestnut 

Misty Chitwood 
Corey Christian 
Jaime Clark 
Paul ody 
Charity Cole 

Kenneth Collard 
Daniel Colvin 
Clifford Conger 

lacey Conk 
Karl Conley 
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James ozart 
Cody Crimson 
Melis a Crook 

Amy row 
Jerimy row 

Bobby Crump 
ChadDahm 
lacy Darnell 

Darrell Dat•is 
Jason Dat•i 

John Davi 
Lisa Davis 

Jame Deaton 
Tere a Deckard 
Jimmie Decker 
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oph. Dean Powell stops in the hall 
to buy an in-between-class snack. 

Mrs. Ormsby warns a group of soph
omore girls about how many calo
ries are in one candy bar. 



Christopher Degaris 
Danielle Dep ew 

Ieven Depriest 
Bobby Dick en 
J eremiah Dobb 

R achel Dobbs 
Daniel Dorris 

tephanie Dug as 
Tonya Dugger 
Thomas Duke 

hawnDunbar 
Aaron Duncan 
Meredith Duncan 
Wendy Duncan 
Justin Earney 

Candy Sales 
Candy sales could be a 

strenuous but very impor
tant activity. Although it 
was a requirement for 
most clubs, not all stu
dents looked forward to 
selling candy. For most of 
them it meant eating 
about ten more candy 
bars than they could af
ford financially and 
physically. Sophomore 
Julie Farris commented, 
"I hate candy sales be
cause I always managed 
to lose my candy bars. I 
had to use my money to 
pay for them, so that 
meant I was always 

broke." 
Candy sales were the 

number one fundraiser 
for most clubs. They 
strongly depended on the 
amount of money raised 
because it helped tremen
dously in funding most if 
not all of their parties 
and field trips. 

Even though all stu
dents didn't enjoy the 
idea of selling candy, 
they did enjoy buying it 
from others. Most of them 
used class time as the per
fect opportunity to stock 
up on the fattening 
goods. 
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teve Eason 
William Ebersole 

Ieven Edwards 
Ieven Emmons 

EL·an Estes 

Paul Estes 
Cristina Fain 

Julie Farris 
Melissa Fergu on 

Misty Fisher 

Casey Fletcher 
Jeremiah Foots 

teve Fortenberry 
James Foust 
Nigel Fowler 

oph. Todd Richardson wonders if 
he'll ever get a break from home· 
work. 



, ophomores Misty heehy, Jeremy 
McGowen, Adina imon and Misty 
Fisher use the weekend as time to 
eat out and hang with friends. 

Taking a Break 
After going to school Mon

day through Friday, seven 
hours a day, high chool 
students often felt they 
needed to take a break from 
homework and other activi
ties. 

Students not involved in 
extracurricular activities 
could often be found 
plopped down in front of the 
television eating Oreo cook
ies and drinking a glass of 
milk after school. Other stu
dents involved in clubs, 
ports, or band, and those 

that occupied jobs hardly 
had time to breathe, let 
alone take a break. 

Almost all high school 
student used the weekend 
a a break from school and 
other strenuous activities. 
They could be found cruis
ing, eating out, going to the 
movies, hanging out with 
friends, or just relaxing at 
home. Although most stu
dents took their break on 
the weekend, there was al
ways those impatient ones 
who just couldn't wait until 
then. These students often 
felt over-worked or very 
stressed during napping, 
eating, writing notes, talk
ing with friends, or catch
ing up on the latest gos ip. 

Elizabeth Gage 
Alicia Gainwell 
Leah Galbraith 
Terry Gardner 
Bobbi Garrett 

Daniel Garrett 
Elizabeth Gavin 
Gregg Gipson 
Joey Githens 
Jennipher Goins 

Kirk Goodrum 
tephanie Gott 

Jeffrey Gourd 
Julia Graney 
Franklin Gravil 



Lori Gray 
Herbert Graydon 

Kri ti Green 
Chri topher Griffin 

Lewis Griffin 

Teresa Grime 
Patricia Grobe 

Linda Griffey 
Michael Gunnell 
Marcus Gutierrez 

Brian Hahn 
Billy Hall 

William Hall 
Gregory Halter 

Nicholas Hammond 

Homework Increases 
Becoming a sophomore 

was a big deal. The rank 
of upperclassmen had not 
yet been achieved, but be
ing looked down upon as 
a freshman was no longer 
a problem. The sopho
more year brought more 
opportunities, but it also 
came with more respon
sibilities. Among these re
sponsibilities was the in
crease in the homework 
load. 

With the accumulation 
in homework sophomores 
began to learn what 
cramming for a test was 
all about. Before school, 

lunch periods, and study 
hall were all used to get a 
handle on the work load. 
Study groups and tutors 
also played their part in 
keeping the load under 
control. Soph. Shaundi 
Batson commented, "My 
sophomore year has been 
the most hectic because I 
had so much homework 
that I didn't even have 
time to do it all." 

Even with the buildup 
in homework, the sopho
more class learned that 
with more study time the 
load could easily be kept 
under control. 



ophomores Tracey Hetchler, Jen
nifer Russell, Danielle Boyd and 
Mona Willoughby use a study group 
as an effective way to prepare for a 
test. 

Angie Hanks 
Phillip Hanna 
Tabitha Hanna 
Jamie Harmon 
Jeffrey Harmon 

Daphne Harris 
Christi Harvey 
Dora Harwell 
JamiHa t 

hannon Hathaway 

James Hayes 
colt Hes elrode 

Tracey Hetchler 
Darin Hickey 
Allison Hicks 

oph. Drew Brown u es time before 
chool to finish up on some last min

ute homework. 



New Attitudes 
After every high school 

student had passed their 
freshman year, they all 
seemed to take on new at
titudes. As these students 
progressed, they were giv
en the chance to get in
volved in more activities 
than the years before. 
These activities brought 
about the changes in their 
attitudes. 

While taking on this new 
outlook students were able 
to show teachers, their 
peers, and underclassmen 
that they were maturing. 
Sophomore Shannon Man
grum responded, "As a 

Lakeesha Higgs 
Amanda Highfill 

onya Hildrich 
Joshua Hill 

Carrie Hillis 

Frankie Holloman 
TyeshaHood 

Ieven Hornbeck 
Angela Howard 

arah Howell 

hannon Ice 
Jamie Ivy 

Jeramie Ivy 
John Jackman 

Amy Jackson 

sophomore I realized, that 
we were given some of the 
same freedoms as upper
classmen. Even though 
some of these freedoms 
were given to us as fresh
man, there was so much 
more going on at high 
school that freshman were 
not able to get involved in." 

There were many differ
ent ways sophomores dis
played their new confi
dence. They were seen 
strutting down the hall, 
picking on freshman, or 
just plain showing off in 
the lunch room or even 
during class. 

A group of sophomores sit around 
at lunch picking on fr eshman 
George Lawrence. 



oph. Donald Webb struts his way 
to class as a way to show off his new 
attitude. 

Brian James 
Lewis Jameson 
Rebecca Johnson 
Ronald John on 
Carrie Jones 

William Jones 
tephen Joy 

Kevin Kalich 
Crystal Kammerer 
ReginaKaup 

Robert Kearbey 
Lance Kearbey 
Nathaniel Keen 
Jerry Kiersey 
David Kelley 



tephanie Kelley 
Phillip Kendle 

Rodney Kennedy 
April Kerby 

Jennifer Kerr 

Becky Kinder 
Jill Kinworthy 
Kevin Kirkley 
Dennia Lacey 

Leola Laird 

Aaron Lampe 
Misty Larue 
Angela Lay 
Ginger Lea 

Geoffrey Lewis 

r. Julie Batton and Jerry Foster 
introduce themselves to the new 
senior Rachel Ward. 



oph. hannon Mangrum helps to 
acquaint oph. Gary Ward with hi 
new high school. 

Joshua Livingston 
April Loftis 
Kevin Logsdon 
JadaLorah 
Jason Laurance 

hannon Mangrum 
La undraMann 
Erica Mannon 
Keith Marchbanks 
Heather Marshall 

Chris Martin 
Kelena Martin 
Carrie Matthews 
Daniel Mattison 
Nathan Maurer 

New Faces 
New faces filled the 

halls on the first day of 
school. All of these new 
faces were not owned by 
just freshman. Among 
these fresh faces were 
new students who trans
ferred from other high 
schools. 

Transferring to a new 
high school brought 
many questions and fears 
to these new students. 

When asked what some 
of the fears that came 
with transferring to a 
new high school were, 
Soph. Tara Vandiver re
plied, "I was afraid of 

what the other students 
would say about the way 
I dressed, and I was also 
afraid of making new 
friends." 

Although there were 
many things to be afraid 
of, the transfer students 
certainly worked hard to 
overcome them. It didn't 
take long for them to be
come acquainted with 
the teachers, other stu
dents, and most impor
tantly the rules. As the 
months passed these new 
faces became familiar 
faces and with these last
ing friendships. 
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"That will be fun," comments Mel
i sa Crook a she make plan for 
the weekend. 

arah McCullem 
Jamee McDonald 
Jeremy McGowen 

Heather McNew 
Tracy McNew 

Dallas Merriman 
Elaine Michael 
Jennifer Miles 
Angela Miller 

haron Miller 

lacey Million 
Billy Milton 

hawna Minchew 
Anthony Montague 
Peter Montgomery 

oph. Drew Brown's newly remold
ed truck is an example for everyone. 
"Don't be a dummy. Buckle up." 



New Challenges 
Becoming a sophomore 

meant taking new chal
lenges. These challenges 
consisted of later curfews, 
real dates, and best of all
driver's licenses. 

All of these new chal
lenges worked together to 
form one great sopho
more year. 

The sophomore class 
could have been found 
putting these new chal
lenges to work every Fri
day and Saturday night. 
Being a new driver meant 

one was not always aware 
of the cautions needed be
hind the wheel. The hard
est part was learning 
that new challenges were 
really more responsibili
ties. 

Even though several 
curfews were broken, 
dates turned to flops, and 
a few cars were wrecked, 
most sophomores proved 
they could handle these, 
that they were ready to 
move up to more chal
lenges. 

Patrick Moore 
hauntae Moore 

Betty Morelan 
Jeremy Morelan 
Justin Morgan 

Misty Morgan 
Mark Mullins 
Misty Munoz 
Phillip Murphy 
Kelli Nance 

LoraNasep 
Jared Olm tead 
Melissa Ordway 
Callie Overbeck 
Jason Padgett 
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Andrea Parkin 
Jamie Par ons 
Christina Peck 
Matthew Peters 

Tracie Phelp 

Rylee Pinkston 
J ennifer Pittman 

William Pitt 
Amanda Pouge 

Dean Powell 

Catherine Pratt 
Brandi Quigley 

Kristy Quig ley 
Derek Rahlman 

Marnie Rain 

\ ' 
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It's in There 
"I know I put my home

work in. It has to be here 
somewhere." 

Having a locker was 
considered a privilege but 
then again was it really? 

Most students felt a 
locker was nothing more 
than a closet similar to 
the one they had at home. 
A variety of things such as 
toys, clothes, shoes, pa
pers, food, band instru
ments, backpacks, post
ers, and, maybe even a few 
textbooks could have been 
found in the lockers of stu
dents. 

Most of these items were 

brought from home. They 
were extremely useful for 
a short time and them 
eventually discarded into 
am already overcrowded 
locker. Most high school 
students felt a big plus 
with lockers was being 
able to keep them in a 
hopeless, topsy, turvey 
state without their mom 
nagging about its disor
der. 

One of the drawbacks 
for summer vacation was 
the idea that except for 
the text books all this had 
to find its way home 
again. 



I 

"Oh my go h!" exclaims oph. Ia· 
cey Million, as she realizes she'll 
never be able to find anything in 
her locker. 

Carla Randolph 
Cathline Rankin 
Kenneth Reams 
Aaron Reed 
Joan Rexroat 

Phillip Rhodes 
Jennifer Rice 
Kurt Richardson 
Robert Richardson 
Terry Roberts 

Amy Robertson 
Nathan Rodger 
Anthony Rommel 
Amy Roth 
Latisha Rowcliffe 

oph. Brian James shows how 
much easier it is to have a clean 
locker. 
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Looking Back 
Since the sophomores 

were no longer new faces 
to the bustling halls of 
high school, they were 
able to see freshman 
through a new light. 
When asked to look back 
on their freshman year, 
they realized they could 
have reduced the awk
wardness ofthe freshman 
experience. 

Soph. Tonya Cain re
sponded, "I wish I could 
take back the way I treat
ed someone that I really 
cared about." 

Soph. Jim Williams re
plied, "I would have tak
en math more seriously 
because I'm flunking it 
now." 

Soph. Gary Ward com-

Gregory Rublaitus 
Hanna Rudi ill 

hannon Rusch 
Jennifer Russell 

helia kaggs 

Phillip chalk 
Tracy chlatu:eiler 

Kevin cobey 
Dallas cott 

Jeffrey eesengood 
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mented, "I would have 
lied and told everyone 
that I was already a soph
omore." 

Sop h. Meredith Duncan 
replied, "I wouldn't have 
sung in English class be
cause the view from the 
front wasn't very good." 

Soph. Pete Montgomery 
responded, "I wish I 
wouldn't have acted like 
a freshman." 

Even though these 
sophomores and many 
others wished they could 
have avoided certain em
barrassing incidents, 
they all seemed to agree 
that this was what made 
high school fun and excit
ing. 



A group of sophomores sit around 
at lunch talking about their most 
embarrasssing moment during 
their freshman year. 

oph. Craig Gardner trys to be of 
help by pointing freshman Tony 
Head in the right direction. 

Ricky elf 
Timothy exton 
Misty heehy 
Devin heppard 
Krista hulse 

Tammie isson 
Amanda itzes 
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Michael loan 
Angela mothers 
Justin mothers 

Jimmy need 
Michelle need 

Ryan oens 
Matthew park 

Kathy lovall 
Larry lull 

Soph. Kevin Alexander hurries 
home right after school to watch 
television before starling his home
work. 



oph. Tonya Cain attempts to do 
homework and watch telet•ision at 
the same time. 

lacy uccaw 
Naoko Takaoka 
N ancy Thayer 
Andre Thomas 
Gabriel Thompson 

Megan Throckmorton 
Jason Tippen 
Opal T ippen 

tephanie Toombs 
David Tuck er 

Prime time 
Television has become 

an important part of teen
age life. It was often put 
before homework, house
work, and many other im
portant activities. It had 
managed to have both pos
itive and negative influ
ences on teenagers. 

Watching television al
lowed many teens to be 
able to relax from a hard 
and stressful day. It also 
brought the teenagers of 
today closer with the 
events happening in the 
world around them. Soph
omore Lewis Griffith com
mented, "Television keeps 
me informed on what's 
happening, it also keeps 
me up on what's cool and 
most of all it's entertain
ing." 

At the same time televi
sion had brought about 
many problems for the 
teens of today. Teenagers 
had begun to watch an ex
cessive amount of televi
sion. Homework, daily ex
cercise such as sports and 
other activities were cut 
back on because teens were 
watching to much televi
sion. Sophomore Drew 
Brown responded, "Televi
sion makes me stay up till 
12:00 every night because I 
love to watch the Rush 
Limbaugh Show." 

The amount of violence 
and advertisement shown 
on television were also 
some of the contributing 
factors to the bad influenc
es on teenagers. 
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oph. Jeremy Johnson he it ales be
fore passing a note in class. 

Judy Tucker 
Derek Tune 

Jennifer Turner 
tephanie Underwood 
Marcus Vandermark 

Tara Vandiver 
Christopher Vass 

Rose Vaughn 
Charla Venable 
Kimshata Wade 

oph. Adina imon gives into peer 
pressure when oph. lacy Blood
worth lures her into talking in 
class. 



Feeling the Heat 
All high school stu

dents have been con
fronted with peer pres
sure at one time or an
other. It might have in
volved cheating on a 
test, defying parents, or 
drinking alcohol. No 
matter what the peer 
pressure dealt with, it 
was hard to avoid. 

Most teenagers gave 
into peer pressure be
cause they felt they 
wouldn't have been ac
cepted. 

When asked how they 
dealt with peer pres
sure a few sophomores 
replied with the follow
ing answers. 

Becky Johnson con
fessed, "I try my hardest 

not to give into peer 
pressure, but in the 
long run I usually do. 
Giving into peer pres
sure isn't always so bad 
because you can learn a 
lesson from it. So the 
next time you deal with 
it, your mind is already 
made up." 

Todd Richardson re
plied, " I ignore it more 
than anything. If you 
just ignore it, it gives 
you a way to keep from 
having to deal with it." 

Even though all high 
school students were 
confronted with some of 
the same types of peer 
pressure, they all had to 
deal with it in different 
ways. 

Angela Wagganer 
James Waggoner 
Jeremiah Wallace 
Adam Walley 
Jennifer Ward 

Lawanda Ward 
Zachery Warren 

hvonda Watkins 
Donald Webb 
Martessa Webb 
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Jill Wethington 
Paul White 

Erika Whiteley 
Denni Whitlock 
Tommy Whitlock 

Gary Whitmer 
Mikael Weiber 

Karen Wilkerson 
James Williams 

hannon Williams 

Styles in the 90's 
In the past style was 

determined by a large 
group of people. But 
now individuality was 
the key to a great look. 
Matching colors or de
signs to the masses was 
no longer a big con
cern. In the 90's stu
dents expressed them
selfin their own person
al way. 

An everyday walk 
down the halls of our 
high school allowed a 
person to see styles 
ranging from cowboy 
boots to combat boots. 

Although many new 
styles were developed in 

the 90's many of these 
were just reappearing 
from the sixties. Bee
hives, plaid, and many 
other styles worked 
their way back in after 
a period of being clas
sified as horrible fash
ion statements. 

Style was nothing 
more than a cycle that 
just repeated itself. It 
may have involved 
weird hairstyles, bright 
colors, or even wild de
signs. No matter what 
everyone expressed 
their own personal style 
in a different way. 

ophomores Riley Pinkston and Da
vid Kelley take on a tyle all their 
own to express themselfin their own 
per onal way. 



The key to a great look wa ex
pressed by Jr. Michael Harris' fash
ion statement to endorse his favor
ite basketball team. 

Jennifer Williamson 
Heath Willis 
Mona Willoughby 
Jennifer Wilson 
Leslie Wil on 

Michelle Winder 
Carlonda Wright 
Heather Wunderlich 
Mary Wyatt 
Jason Yeley 

arah York 
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Some Like it HOT! 
The freshman year of 

high school is one that 
cannot be forgotten. As 
underclassmen, they had 
the responsibility of mak
ing a good impression (or 
just making any impres
sion) on the upperclass
men. This was the year 
that freshmen had to es
tablish who they were, 
where they came from, 
and where they were go
ing. 

To begin the year, fresh
men chose four leaders to 
take them down the path 
which all freshmen much 
follow, only to be trans
formed into a sophomore 
when the journey was 
complete. Amy Wacker, 
Jeff Shackleford, Kristen 
Metz, and Jennifer Bar
ton took control of the 
class and made the year a 
success. 

The most important 
event of the freshman 
year was the Freshman 
Dance. It gave the fresh
men a chance to show 
that they could make 
their own fun, without be
ing accompanied by up
perclassmen. 

Most significantly, the 
freshmen stuck together 
throughout the rain 
showers of toilet paper at 
assemblies and the tor
ture received from upper
classmen. However, the 
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freshmen did not loose 
their spirit, they only 
bonded toge ther more 
strongly. 

The freshmen may have 
begun the year at the bot
tom of the totem pole, but 
by the end of the year, it 
was clear that they had 
made their pre s e n ce 

kn own . Some classes 
played it cool, but it was 
obvious th at the Class of 
'96 liked to make things 
happe n - t h ey liked it 
HOT! 

Leaders of the Freshman class are: 
Treasurer Jeff hac kelford, Vice-Pres
ident Jennifer Barton, President Amy 
Wacker, and ecretary Kristen Metz. 



Timothy Abney 
Marquis Adams 
Daniel Alcada 
Amy Allen 
Kim Allen 

Lata ha Allen 
Lati ha Allen 
Jason Andrews 
Cheryl Anthony 
Michael Anthony 

Chris Armstrong 
Aaron Arnold 
Charley Aubuchon 
Jacob Bagby 
Chris Baldwin 

Mendy Barker 
Lucy Barnes 
Andrew Barnett 
Regina Barriner 
Jennifer Barton 

Chris Bassham 
Delvin Battles 
Bradley Batton 
Adam Baughn 

tephanie 
Birchfield 

Je sica Bishop 
Mary Bishop 
Jeremy Booker 
Vinnie Bostic 
Julie Boyer 
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Testing 1,2,3 
Some of the most rigor

ous parts of high school 
for freshmen were the dif
ficult tests involved in 
passing a class. Chapter 
tests, pop quizzes, and 
unit finals were the 
nightmares of anyone 
who "forgot to study" the 
night before. 

"Clear your desks and 
take out a pencil and a 
sheet of paper," com
manded your teacher. 
You could have sworn 
that you heard her utter 
under her breath , "This 
test will flunk them all. 

lacy Boyer 
Cry tal Boyet 

Amanda Bradley 
Brian Bradley 
James Bradley 

Robert Bradley 
Carrie Brake 

Amy Brannon 
Matt Brannon 

Rachel Brannon 

Amanda Brant 
. hane Bridgewater 

Donell Brown 
Brian Browning 

Becky Bruce 
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They haven't a chance of 
passing!" Some students 
assumed that all of the 
teachers held secret meet
ings to synchronize every 
test to the same day to 
that they'd flunk at least 
one of the five that they 
crammed for the night be
fore. 

Contrary to popular be
lief, teachers had nothing 
to do with the rapid pace 
of academics. Life in high 
school is simply rough. 
You had to keep up to sur-. 
Vlve. Carrying a load of books home, 

freshman Libby Dust decides to be 
"prepared" for her te ts. 



Frosh. Regina Barriner results to 
studying in the halls before school 
for last minute cramming. 

Taking tests is one of the most stren
uous parts of high school, as Steve 
Martin observes. 

Meli sa Buhler 
TonyBunn 
Meli sa Burge s 
Melissa Byrne 

hanna Cardinale 

Paul Chaffin 
Becky Cato 
Laura Cato 
Timothy Carl 
Lori Cates 

David Champion 
Charles Chandler 

arah Chervenak 
Jason Childre s 
Chrissy Choate 
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Matt Cisne 
Carrie Clark 

Mark lark 
Tausha Colclasure 

Cobe.v Collier 

Kelly ondor 
Jason Cooper 
Leslie ooper 
Tisha Cooper 

James Cox 

Jerry Crafford 
Rus ell rimson 
Elizabeth Cross 

Lena Cross 
am Cummings 

Frosh. Kristen Metz prepares for, 
and carries out, her plan for re
venge on oph. Pete Montgomery. 



These freshmen silently get upper
classmen back for all the torture 
they 've been put through. 

La ura Curry 
Nikki Daley 
Greg Davis 
Rebecca Davis 

arah Davis 

Tracey Davis 
Jamie Day 
Jason Deford 
Latash a Dejohnette 
J o ephDeken 

Brian Dennis 
p encer Dewerff 

N icole Dillard 
Kim Dixon 
Ernie Dorris 

Getting Even 
It happens every year. 

Another cruel upperclass
man pulled a dirty trick 
on an unsuspecting fresh
man. Most freshmen 
dreamt of a way to get re
venge. What would you 
have done to upperclass
men if you had a chance of 
escaping the torture to fol
low? 

Courtney Rutledge, 
"Take all of the senior 
guys captive." 

Justin Wilkerson, 
"Hang them upside down 
from a tree and egg them." 

Penny Phillips, "Find 

out their most embarrass
ing moment and tell eve
ryone." 

Shelli Wisdom, "Treat 
the sophomores, juniors, 
and seniors just as bad as 
they did us." 

Although some fresh
men felt that they had 
been mistreated and tor
tured throughout the 
year, most could be paci
fied by thoughts of their 
upcoming sophomore 
year, specifically the tor
ment that would be gladly 
handed over to the new 
freshmen. 
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Freshman Jan Milner's mom tucks 
her into bed at her bedtime. 

hannon Dougherty 
Valerie Dover 

Michael Dugger 
Libby Du t 

Michael Dye 

Karen Earley 
Patty Egan 

Torrey Ellison 
AmyEl worth 

Krista England 

Lisa England 
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Kay Farie 
Julie Faughn 

Tausha Faughn 
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"Here comes the airplane," ex
claims tephanie Pyle's mother as 
she persuades her to eat her dinner. 

-•• 
• • • ~ I 



Spoiled Rotten 
Have you ever noticed 

that a lot of students can get 
almost anything their heart 
desires? If they're sick, their 
parents immediately ru h to 
school to their aid. They got 
flowers on all occasions. 
These kids must have been 
the babies of the family, be
cause they had good old 
mom and dad wrapped 
around their fingers. Some 
students happily admitted 
that they were spoiled, 
while others denied it 
wholeheartedly. 

Mandee Fisher, "My par
ents are too busy spoiling 
my dog to spoil me!" 

Cynthia Potts, "When my 

Dad gets angry with me, he 
feels bad and tries to give 
me money." 

Leslie Cooper, "If I'm 
grounded, all I have to do is 
beg to be ungrounded, and 
my Mom always gives in." 

Jason Pierce, "It's simple. 
My parents don't spoil me." 

Julie Faughn, "My par
ents give me all the freedom 
that I want!" 

Overall, half of the Fresh
man class admitted to being 
spoiled, while the other half 
denied it. Of course, there 
were some, like Nathan 
Kirkley, who denied having 
parents at all! 

Kenny Felts 
Amanda Fisher 

cotty Fitts 
Amy Fortenberry 
John Gallamore 

Roberta Gallamore 
Terry Gallamore 
Allyson Garb 
Erin Garner 
Tanya Gilette 

Robert Goodwin 
Chris Gordon 
Julia Gordon 
Melinda Gordon 
Boyd Gottstein 
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Jeremy Grable 
Wenormah Grace 
tarlet Grandfield 

Erik Graney 
William Granger 

Marlin Green 
David Greer 
Ieven Griffin 

Jennifer Griffith 
Heath Hall 

Lasharlis Hall 
Rebecca Hall 

Michael Hamilton 
Grace Hammond 

John Harden 

This Bud's For Me 
Friends are one of the 

most important parts of 
high school. A best friend 
is hard to find, although 
there are some students 
who stuck together 
through thick and thin 
and seem to be made for 
each other. The most in
teresting of these were the 
guy and girl buddies, a 
relatively rare species in 
high school. 

These friends must suf
fer somewhat for their 
friendship to work. "Peo
ple always ask if Colby 

(Robertson) and I are 
more than friends," stat
ed Courtney Rutledge. "It 
gets really confusing!" 

Students often got the 
wrong impression about 
these relationships be
cause these friends spent 
most of their time togeth
er. But these buds could 
laugh about it and go on. 
Their friendship re
mained unharmed be
cause they both under
stood-like true friends 
should. 

Freshmen Courtney Rutledge and 
Colby Robertson show that a guy' 
girl relationship is possible. 



Fro h. Cheryl Anthony and Michael 
Dye show what a true friendship is 
made of. 

Lativa Harri 
Javan Hart 
Kelly Harwell 
Penny Hast 
Jason Hawks 

James Hayes 
Anthony Head 
Stanley Healy 
Brian Hellums 
Jennifer Helmers 

Rhonda Hedrick 
arah Hendrix 

Aaron Herrold 
Christopher Hicks 
Jamie Hick 
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Held Without Bail 
At the beginning of this 

school year, there had 
been many changes made 
at our high school. Not 
only were there the new 
face of the freshmen, but 
also new policies such as 
the rule that any type of 
tobacco products were 
prohibited. Perhaps more 
noticable was the unfa
miliar punishment poli
cy. OKIS had been aban
doned, and replaced with 
early morning detention. 

Students reported to 
school by 7:00a.m., which 
meant that some were 
forced out of bed by 5:00 

Jan Hicks 
Cortez Higgs 

Angela Hill 
Melanie Hillis 

Demetra Hodge 

Alicia Holloway 
Travis Holloway 

Daniel Hornak 
Tina Hooper 

Amanda House 

ummer Howell 
Bryce Huffman 

Timothy Huffman 
Kenna Hunter 
Corbin Inman 
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a.m. The dreaded deten
tion "cell", room 26, had 
two walls of windows, 
permitting everyone to 
see you as they walked by 
in the hallways. And, of 
course, since this occured 
before school, all students 
were roaming the halls. 
To top it all off, the "crim
inals" were watched with 
hawk-eyes by Coach Ca
puto. 

Most students decided 
that one experience with 
early detention was 
enough discipline to last 
all year long. 



Frosh. Jeremy Phillips hopes for a 
short "detention span". 

The easiest way to get detention, 
finds frosh. Ricky Cutrell, is to get 
chewed out by Coach Caputo. 

Paul Jackson 
Micha~l Jaco 
Christy Jenkins 
Jennifer Jenkins 
Marcie Jolliff 

Charles Jones 
Chris Jone 
Jamie Jone 
Jeffrey Jones 
Jimmie Jones 

Lori Jones 
Rita Kalich 
JoshuaKee 
Ashley Kerby 
Eric Kerns 
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Jennifer Kerns 
Julie Kimbrow 
Jaime Kinder 

Chad King 
Jacqulyn Kinsey 

Nathan Kirkley 
colt Kirkley 

William Kirkman 
Molly Kline 

Gabriel Knapp 

Ja on Knuckles 
Jennifer Koch 

Kimber Lady 
Dawn Latham 

George Lawrence 

orne freshmen result to using the 
dictionary, like hawn , colt. 
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Using your alphabet helps in eve· 
ryday life, observes frosh. Mike 
Hamilton. 



hawnLee 
Monique Leyba 
Amber Light 
Kenneth Lock 
Rodger Logsdon 

Cheri Long 
tephanie Lowe 

Joseph Luck 
Ricky Luttrull 
Jami Madison 

Janet Maloney 
Valerie Mann 

amantha Mansker 
Jennifer Marlin 
Caronda Marshall 

Easy As A,B, C 
What is a song that all 

freshmen have known by 
heart for at least ten 
years and still use daily? 
The one and only "A,B, C" 
song! Who could forget it? 

It is astonishing that 
something you learned in 
Kindergarten has stuck 
with you until high 
school. For some, this 
song was used practically 
every day! Seriously! How 
many times did you have 
to silently (and embar
rassingly) sing it to your
self when trying to put 
something into alphabet-

ical order? Don't be 
ashamed-it's normal. 
That is, if you don't add 
"Now I've said my A,B,C's, 
tell me what you think of 
me" to the end. 

This simple little song 
has been the base on 
which you have built all 
of your knowledge. 
Learning your alphabet 
contributed to your abili
ty to speak, write, and 
read. So, don't discard 
the little things that you 
learn so quickly, they 
could benefit you for 
many years to come! 
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"Come on, llfom!" exclaim these 
freshmen, urging mom to hurry up. 

teve Martin 
Jimmy Mathis 

Michael Matthews 
Kenneth Mayo 

Joseph McClure 

Kelly McCluskey 
Elizabeth McCorkle 

Katherine McCoy 
Carla Mcintosh 

Rachael McKuin 

Lance McLane 
Gene McNew 
Kristen Metz 

Robert Michael 
Brian Miller 
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Many freshmen can be found impa
tiently waiting for their parents af
ter the ballgames. 



Mom's Taxi 
One of the most embar

rassing experiences for 
freshmen happens almost 
every Friday and Satur
day night. When they're 
waiting to be picked up 
after the show, they pre
pare for what's about to 
happen. Suddenly, Mom's 
taxi pulls around the cor
ner, with the driver hap
pily waving to all of their 
friends. How embarrass
ing! However, there are 
solutions to this problem. 

Call Mom (or Dad, for 
that matter) after the 
movie gets over. This 
gives an opportunity to 

wait until all of the ac
quaintances have left. No 
one will be able to spy the 
embarrassment of being 
too young to drive. 

If this idea doesn't set 
too well with the king and 
queen of the house, then 
ask them to come a little 
early and park in a spe
cific place. This enables 
the unfortunate fresh
man to go to them unnot
iced. Problem is solved. 

If none of these methods 
work, them they're out of 
luck. Besides, Mom and 
Dad are pretty cool any
way, right? NOT! 

Kerre Miller 
Jan Milner 
Daniel Moncier 

amuel Moncier 
Christopher 
Montgomery 

Jason Moore 
Brad Morgan 
Raymond Morgan 
BrandonMo s 
NevaMos 

Angel Muller 
Guadalupe Munoz 
Robert Neal 
Jennifer Nowak 
Carrie Opalewski 



Jennifer Ormsby 
Mell'in Overton 
Tanya 0l'erton 
Amy Patterson 
Marcu Patillo 

James Pearson s 
Jason Pennell 

R ickey Pennington 
R obert Persons 

Lesl ie Pfeifer 

Matt Phillip s 
Penny Phillip 

Jason Pierce 
arah Pog ue 

Brian Polittle 

I Missed the Bus 
By the end of the school 

year, most students had 
been late for school at 
least once. Excuses 
ranged from strange to 
absolutely insane. Here 
are the top ten reasons 
why you were late to 
school. 

10. My mom forgot to 
wake me up. 

9. Our electricity went 
out while I was getting 
ready. 

8. I simply didn't feel 
too well this morning. 

7. I thought we were out 
of school. Isn't this 
Groundhog Day? 
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6. The weatherman said 
Poplar Bluff schools were 
closed. 

5. The clock in my room 
was somehow set three 
hours back. 

4. My dog ate my 
CLOTHES - and my 
mom's car. Honest! 

3. A little birdie told me 
that school started at 
10:00 today. 

2. Mom said that I 
couldn't leave the house 
without a well balanced 
meal. 

1. I FORGOT that it was 
a school day! 

l 

"Oh no!" exclaims freshman Chris
ty Priest as she real izes tha t she has 
overslept. 



This may be the morning that fro h. 
Brandi Tinney has to make an ex
cuse for being late to school. 

Danielle Powell 
Cynthia Potts 
Tony Portell 
April Porch 
Holly Prenzel 

Ryan Pretz 
Heather Price 
Christy Priest 
James Provance 
Kevin Pruitt 

Amy Pullum 
tephanie Pyle 

Charles Rainey 
Andrew Ramback 
Bridgett Ray 
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Home Alone 
After a long week of 

working in school and be
ing cramped up in the 
house, freshmen felt a 
need to get away from the 
classroom atmosphere on 
the weekend. But, fresh
men ran into a problem
there were not many rec
reational activities in a 
town the size of Poplar 
Bluff. 

In elementary school, 
the common "hang out" 
was the skating rink. 
This place became boring 
after about six years of 
doing the Limbo and the 

Daniel Raymer 
John Reeves 

Tricia Resnik 
Jeffrey Riggs 

Yolanda Rivers 

Colby Robertson 
Linda Rodgers 
Jessica Ronald 

Christina Rommel 
Brian Russell 
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"Hokey Pokey". Moving 
up into Jr. High, a defi
nite change was needed, 
so the movie theatre took 
over as the popular meet
ing place. As freshmen, 
you were caught between 
transition periods. You 
were tired of the movies, 
but too young to cruise. 

On many weekends, 
freshmen retaliated to 
the darkest corners of 
their bedrooms, content 
with the thought that 
there were three years of 
fun in their future. 



Frosh Carrie Clark wishes that 
there was something better on tele
vision to pass her spare time. 

This group of freshmen resort to 
"bored games" to entertain them
selves. 

Tenea Russell 
Courtney Rutledge 
George aad 
Allan andus 
Matthew charboneau 

Justin chmitt 
Kelly chneider 
Lori chuerger 
Brian colt 
Gary cott 
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hawn cott 
William cott 

Chad elvidge 
Jeff hackelford 

Kristina hache/ford 

Justin Shell 
Daniel hultz 

Elizabeth Sills 
Amy Smith 

Dewayne mith 

Frosh. Starlet Granfield is caught 
biting her nails. 

Twirling hair is a common habit 
that students have while studying, 
as Gail Hendrick demonstrates. 
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J ennifer mith 
Melissa mith 
Tara mith 
Frank pencer 
Bennie , pinks 

Georg ianne Ienger 
Keri Ienger 
Misty timpson 
James trange 
Bradlee tromatt 

Study "Habits" 
What were your study 

habits? No, I don't mean 
"How long did you spend 
with your nose stuck in 
your books ?", rather, 
"What kind of habits did 
you have while studying?" 
When you watch people, 
you see that many students 
are so wrapped up in their 
work that they don't even 
notice what they are do
ing. (And we thought that 
ANIMALS were funny to 
watch!) 

Twirling hair, biting 
nails, tapping pencils, 
and chewing on the side 

of the lip were common 
among the types of habits, 
however, there were some 
observative freshmen who 
noticed some unique hab
its. 

Georgianne Stenger, 
"Beth McCorkle tapped 
her foot on the floor, and 
Jamie Kinder twisted with 
her necklace." 

Michelle Hawn, "I had a 
habit of pushing up my 
glassses-even when I 
wasn't wearing them!" 

Heath Hall, "I clicked 
the top of my pen." 



Leigh tucker 
Robert ummers 

Arianne Tabor 
Jeralyn Taylor 
Joshua Taylor 

Parker Taylor 
Jennifer Thomas 
Wade Thompson 

Debra Thornburgh 
Farrah Tibbs 
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"Look-it's Cindy Crawford!" ex
claim freshmen Nathan Kirkley 
and Jason Pierce, trying to cut in 
line. 

Frosh. Cobey oilier looks impa
tient while waiting in the soda line. 
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Lengthy Lines 
Since the beginning of 

time, students have been 
required to stand in lines. 
In kindergarten, there 
were recess lines and the 
ever-so-popular line lead
er. The trend continued 
in elementary school with 
bathroom and ice cream 
lines. Moving up into 
Junior High, you learned 
to deal with vicious lunch 
lines, and in Senior High, 
the lines at the soda ma
chines, you discovered, 
took up valuable between
class time. 

For many, these pa
tience-eating lines were 
very annoying. The peo
ple in front of you stepped 
back onto your brand new 

shoes. The ones in back 
bumped into you. Frus
tration built, claustro
phobia set in, and YOU 
WERE TRAPPED! When 
on the last thread of pa
tience, the line moved for
ward--a couple of inches. 

This type of everyday 
happening could have 
turned into a terrible ex
perience. Unfortunately, 
the situation could not be 
avoided. However, there 
was a simple solution for 
those whom felt the pang 
of panic. They simply 
stepped out of line, cut in 
front of a friend at the be
ginning of the line, and 
tried to look innocent! 

Mark Tilley 
Brandi Tinney 
Krystal Tittle 
Trena Townsend 
Kevin Tubb 

Trampus Tuggle 
Travis Tu chhoff 
Kimm Uhl 
Joshua Underwood 
Melissa Underwood 



Ru sell VanPragg 
Dustin Vance 

Derek Vaughn 
Kimberly Vaughn 

A my VonRudea isch 

Amy Wacker 
Chri topher Waddell 

Charle Wallace 
Lawrence Wallace 

Brian Ward 

Tricksters or Treat 
There are, among the 

Freshman class, many 
who would do almost an
ything for a good laugh. 
These schemers were as 
sneaky as cats and had 
the mind of a cunning 
fox. Most of them look like 
little angels, but with oth
ers, you can see it in their 
eyes. Teachers can only 
hope that they're not the 
next to fall prey to one of 
the pranksters. 

Putting tacks in the 
teacher's seat is now ele
mentary, so freshmen re
sult to new and improved 
methods of trickery, such 

as posting fliers of the 
most detrimental picture 
of you in your pajamas or 
hiding a dissected frog 
leg in your purse. But, 
this is only the beginning! 
Here are a few examples 
of the other trouble that 
these tricksters have 
caused. 

Vinnie Bostic, "Putting 
gum in chairs is really 
sneaky." 

Jason Moore, "I have let 
the air out of all four tires 
on a car before." 

Kim Allen, "Smashing 
pumpkins at Halloween 
is always fun!" 

A sign on the back of omeone is 
funny until you r ealize i t 's Y O U 
they're laug hing at. 



Fro h. Jamie Jones tries the old 
method of playing a joke on his 
teacher. 

Misty Ward 
Rachael Warfield 
Paul Webber 
Brian Weir 
Jennifer Wells 

Roger Wells 
lacey Wells 

Matthew West 
William Wheetley 
Jesse White 

Freshmen 229 
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Hit the Snooze 
On Monday mornings, 

sleepy eyes abounded the 
school campus. As the day 
lumbered on, you gradu
ally saw droopy heads 
fall onto desks where the 
teacher's lecture seemed 
to be a lullaby to put the 
students to sleep. It 
seemed funny to watch 
the "snoozers" drool on 
their books, but sleepless
ness can be a serious 
problem for teenagers. 

Researchers say that 
teenagers need at least 
eight hours of sleep every 
night to function to their 

Lillian Whitmer 
Alan Whitmer 

Li a White 
Justin Wilkerson 

Alicia Willey 

Charmane Williams 
Gregory Williams 
Heather Williams 

herry Williams 
Keith Willis 

fullest at school, and al
most none of us met that 
recommended require
ment. (Also, if you skip a 
night of sleep, it takes 
your body approximately 
two weeks to fully recu
perate!) Drowsiness af
fects your thinking abili
ty and athletic perform
ance, too. 

So, try to get as much 
sleep as possible, because 
remember: "Early to bed, 
early to rise, makes a per
son healthy, wealthy, and 
wise." 



Freshman Jennifer Nowak finds it 
hard to wake up so early in the 
morning. 

Frosh. Charley Aubuchon takes a 
much needed nap during class. 

Mary Willis 
Bobby Wilson 
Eric Winder 
Kayode Winters 

helly Wisdom 

Melissa Woolverton 
Nikki Wrinkle 
Eric Wyatt 
Neil Yarbro 
Patschilla Young 

Freshmen 231 
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one 
to 

urn 
Whether for new clothe , food, a night on the 

town with friend , or for fueling their car , tu-

dent alway needed money to burn. How did they 

obtain their ca h? A few tudent received an al-

lowance from their parent , but many had to find 

a job. The mo t popular place for tudent to 

work were fa t-food re taurant uch a Burger 

King and Taco Bell. What happ n d to the money 

when payday came? Many tudent found that all 

of that money wa too hot to handle o it wa trad-

ed for a new D or a pair of jean . HO\\'ever, for 

the more con cientiou tudent , it went into a 

checking or aving account to be put a ide for 

college. What happened if tudent didn't have 

money to burn? teal it from a brother or i ter, 

of cour e! 

\d'> Di~i~ion 233 
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" .. A ToTAL SoLUTIO!'. FoR 

YouR CoMPUTIJ\ EEDS " 
Louie Wright 

"Ask Us About Our Rtnt-To-Own Program'' 

1939 · Westwood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

m
NOBODY 

. I(NOWS 
~ LlltE 

: ~ .DOMINO'S 
How You Like Pizza At Home. 

Ph 314-785-5538 
Fax 314-785-7629 

Call Us! 
686·7291 

P B Square Shoppinq Clr • Poplar Rluff. MO 

23~ \d~ 

WE'RE WORKING THE 
HARDEST TO SERVE 

YOU THE BEST! 

P.J.'s of P.B. 
HWY. 67 



Too Hot To Handle 

What hot ong lyric best describes you? 

" hake what your momma gave you!" Tracy 
Me ain- 12 

"Country boy can survive," tacy Darnell- IO 

"Foxy Lady" Janice Patton- II 

"Baby got back!" Paul E te - IO 

"I'm Too exy for your love!" Ju tin Earey- 10 

& - ---·-
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP OF COMPANIES 

DONMETZ 
Insurance Agent 

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 

P 0 Box 3937 Poplar BluH MO 63901 
Htllsoale Plaza OHtce # 3. Poplar BluH \10 639Cl 

Bus1ness '31 4) 785.Q985 • i1es1dence 31 4) 686- 1912 

\ds 235 
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OM~BM~U!!Mij) 
Monourl's Largest Serving the Central US A 

PHONE 

2600 N. Westwood Blvd. 

HWY. 67 NORTH 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(314) 785-1403 

Too Hot to Handle 

What 's your hotter;t cheating technique on ate t? 

"Mental Telepathy" Brian Hicks - 9 

"If I told you then I couldn' t do it anymore." ar
rie Wyatt -12 

"HaH my hand on my forehead o the teacher 
can't ee my eye " Jill Evan -12 

"I'm not telling." John ,allamore - 9 

236 \d<, 
h)' Sharon Wirt1 

• Weddng~ 
• P,cm 6 Po~on l 

• Tuw:edo R~tA• 
• AG.III and Chi~ en S.z•• 

1 00 S. Ma1n Street 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

314 785-5774 

Formal Wear To Make Your Dreams Come True. 

Raben 
Tire Co. 

Man oon Mall hopp1ng enter 
7 5·9656 



Gaebler's Service Station and Garage 
520 N . Main 

Van Buren 
Hwy. 60 
323-4292 

Kennett 
308 First St. 

888-4904 

G:t 
le•AI "'"* UND[R 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901 
785-6622 

Poplar Bluff 
1330 1/wy. 67 

686-1476 

Dwer 
Business 60 West 

624-5525 

Home Office 
531 Vine 

Poplar Bluff, MO 
(314) 785-1421 

Malden 
100 S . Madison 

276-5152 

Ellington Doniphan 
116 Washington 

996-2166 
1/wy. 160 &. 2nd St. 

663-2595 

NEVER A Dollar LOST 
NEVER A Dividend MISSED 

FDIC 
Insured 

\ d\ 237 
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OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

603 POPLAR STREET 

POPLAR BLUFF MISSOURI 63901-5723 

TELEPHONE: (314) 686-4315 

~ , 
Avco 
Financial 
Services 

914 N. Westwood Blvd . 
P .O. Box 929 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
1-314-785-6491 

Blackwell-Bald win 

238 d'i 
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Olds-Cadillac-Pontiac-GMC Truck 
Hwy 67 S. Poplar Bluff, MO 



Too Hot to Handle 

Where' the HOTTE T hangout? 

"Probably the cottonbowl or the movie " arah 
Pogue- 9 

"Anywhere my parents are not!" Tenea Ru ell - 9 

"Hangout? What hangout?" arah hervenak - 9 

"Anywhere A.W.' dad' car will take us when 
J.B.' driving!" hanna ardinale- 9 

KEY HOME HEALTH 
WE BILL MEDICAID 

AND MEDICARE 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
UPS 

POST OFFICE SUB STATION 

Repairs • Diamond Setting • Custom Design 

, \\Ill I~ HOURS 
::::-~::: Mon Fri 9-5 

"W Sat 9-12 

3}£ttll~l£r' s ~£ntq 

686·1522 

KEITH A. HALE 
Jeweler 

927 W. Pme Boulevard 
Poplar Bluff MO 63901 

Roberts Plumbing 
And 

Heating/ A.C. 
315 N. Broadway 

785-2517 

Chantel Miller 
Owner 

Boarding 
AK 

Puppy ale 

All-Pet Grooming By Chantel 

We twood Village hopping enter 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

314-6 6-6501 

Phone 686-7238 

EAST SIDE DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
202 E. PINE BLVD. 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 63901 

Dennis Bruns Forrest Doll 



MILLS IRON & SUPPLY 
HIGHWAY 67 S. 
53 JUNCTION 

1919 S. WESTWOOD BLVD. 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

(314) 785-2628 FAX (314) 785-2999 

Dora Cole, Ed ., L.P.C. 

Carduus Counseling 
Center 

Profe ional Re ource for Familie and hildren 

Randy 0' eal, M.R.C., L.P.C. ita Robbins, M.A. 

Dan Barbour, PhD. 

Vernon Bond, Ed. \-1. 

Sycamore Plaza • 928 Ida treet • Poplar Bluff, MO • 686-5445 

240 Ads 
b)' haron Wirtz 



For Your Natural Needs 
DID YOU KNOW? 

We HaH herb , herbal tea, aloe Hra, vitamins, cosmetics, 
gourmet coffee , Weider & Hoffamn body building program, 
juicers, 'imall appliances, bulk nack foods, skin care products, 
& skin care consultant, mud packs, make-up, color anal)'sis, 
health books, organic grains and frozen )Ogurt dail). 1\1 IL 
ORDERS \C EPTED 

' )camore Plaza-Poplar Bluff, 
highwa)' 67 orth at 900 Ida 

686-3025 

Hive 

BEAUTY HUT 
MANSION MALL 

WORK 686-1931 
686-2030 



M5RCAnTIIS 
BArK 

Member FDIC 

Mercantile Bank of Poplar Bluff 785-4671 

206 SOUTH WESTWOOD 

785-0804 

Torn. J. Pierce 
HAIR STYLIST 

OWNER OPERATOR 
OFF MONDAY 

With elia Reams 

Too Hot to Handle 

Describe your hottest date. 

"It's confidential. I could tell you but then I'd 
have to kill you." Le lie Wit on - 10 

" he was so hot I dou ed her with water." Josh 
Livingston- 10 

"Tall, black hair, dark kin, named hannon!" 
Amy LeGrand - 12 

"To have dinner on a blanket on the beach at 
night" Carrie Wyatt- 12 

" he was o hot he caught on tire from friction." 
Chris Martin- 10 

MARSHA F VOWCLS.f.DW/JOOS 
OM1er 

The Body 
Shoppe 

Tami Edington - Manager 

Best 
Wishes 

Class of 1993 

Mons1on Moll 
Poplar Bluff MO 6390 l 
(314) 785-CX:J26 

BLUFF CITY 
PRINTERS 

1025 S. We twood Blv. 
Phone 785-6393 

Owners 
Bob & Dorris Payne 



Nobody's more concerned about underage drinking than 
Anheuser-Busch. That's why we support S.A.D.D.- Students Against 

Driving Drunk. 
Using education and peer pressure, it makes 

teenagers think twice about driving drunk. 
A key part of the program is a Contract for Life. 

Here, parents and teenagers formally promise each 
other to find a safe way home when faced with a 

potential drunk driving situation. 
Were proud to be a sponsor of this important 

program. And we can help make your high school G" , D 
students happier with a S.A.D.D. Chapter of their Cl:»f3.J\ilo.~ 
own. For more information, contact us at the address A L E R!f. 
below. 

Luecke Distributing Co. Inc. 
Rt. 11, Box 493 Hwy 67 South 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
(314) 785-1451 



Nails & Etc. 
785-1858 

S,.csalinng in Scvlptured Na/ls •T.nntng B«is ana H~ Styling 
C,:., &r1y & u• by Appomtment 

2201-10 N. Westwood 
Donna Rogers. Openoor 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

COMPLIME TS OF: 

DESGRANGES 
TAX SERVICE 

PBHS CLASS OF '85 
KATHY 

PBHS CLASS OF '87 
RHONDA 

PBHS CLASS OF '90 
AMY 

Michelin • Summit • Kelly 

HUNTER WHEEL AUGNING 
BRAKES 

HART,TIRE 
Truck Hwy. 67 So. Auto 

785-0208 

Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

Night 785-1526 

205 North Westwood 
785-4113 

IIA 
~ of Ml.aaouri pj 

Missouri 
Security 

Insurance 
Agency Inc. 

1365 . We twood Blv. 
Man ion Mall 
hopping Center 

Tanning alon & Alteration 

Tonntng tS ernr1c I ecve ·,Our orcble'T'S 
Wolk-tns Welcome l_tn our flit no rocm 
or Coli b Acco,ntrrenl -

Hours: Monday- Friday 7 a.m. -
Saturday 7 a.m. -

1315 North Main • Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 • (314) 785-5335 

Bakery 

THE ROWLAND STOLLEN 
"Home of the World Famous Rowland Stollen " 

Closed Monday 
Tuesday thru Saturday 

6 AM - 6 PM 
Sunday 6 am - I pm 

OWNER 
Joan Rowland 



INVEST IN YOURSELF WfiH A 
SlUDENT WAN FROM COMMERCE BANK. 

Give yourself the advantage of a higher 
education with a student loan from Commerce 
Bank. A student loan from Commerce can help 
you get the education you need to expand your 
horizons, get a better job or advance in your 
profession. 

Commerce Bank has the resources and 
information you need to find a student loan that's 
right for you. Make the investment in your future 
with Commerce Bank. 

Count on Commerce for the right student loan . 

• ~r. 
·~~· Commerce Bank 

Count on Commerce 



Kay Sneathern 
314-686-6545 

'Body 
'Bronze 

950 W. Pine 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

--------TANNING SALON_ .. ____ _ 
Where The Sun Alway's Shines 

950 W. Pine Blvd. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Kay Sneathern 
314-785-9440 



PORTER-DEWITT READY 
MIX 

SAND- GRAVEL

jJJIIJnR 

785-5785 

CONCRETE 
PROMPT 
SERVICE 

Cru hed tone 

Too Hot to Handle 

I wouldn 't be caught dead ... 

" Without a goodlooking paramedic." Amy Grobe 
- 11 

" itting my Misty at FCA meetings." Robin Cope 
- 12 

" With a pair of pantyho e on." Tony Bunn - 9 

ow Serving You With Two 
Locations 

Highway 142 South 
Highway 67 North 

"Actually studying chool work." athan Roger -
10 

P.O. Box 490 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Don 't leave to luck . .. 
. . . leave it to us and get great results everytime! 

INCORPORATED 
424 PINE STREET • POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 

(314) 785-0931 
FAX: (314) 686-4885 

High Quality Fast Printing • Quick Copy Service • Total Typesetting 
Custom Layout & Design • Business Forms • Wedding Supplies 

Diecutting • Laminating 
Graduation Announcements • Thank You Cards 



1\vo great piZzas! One low price~ Always! Always! 
• 1991 Urtle CHwr Enterpme1, anc. 

1877 N. Westwood 785-4414 
Poplar Bluff 

Go Mules 



1401 N Westwood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
314-785-6338 

Too Hot to Handle 

If a cop pulls you over for speeding what hot line do 
you give him? 

"I would fake a foreign accent and ay, ' me no 
peaka ingles"' Tonya Cain- 10 

"I'm a blond, forgive me." Bobbi Garrett- 10 

"Oh, I'm orry, I'm late for lunch with my uncle, 
the pro ecuting attorney." Julie Boyer- 9 

"Didn't I ee you beating on Rodney King?" 
hawn Montgomery - 11 

·Salad 

Hwy 67 North 



Too Hot to Handle 

What could you llOt halldle to live without? 

"My four-wheel drive truck." Brandon mith - 12 

"My friend ."Jeff Rigg - 9 

"Air." Chri Waddell - 9 

"Electricity!" Heather Jenkins- 11 

"Breakfast." athan Maurer- 10 

MNI>IN~IRU llNIS 
IORS"IrORRINI 

333 S. We twood in Wai-Mart uper- enter 

250 Ads 
by Racheal Ward 

Advanced 

office 

Pre-Sort 

Mail 

Supplies Service 

( (314-785-1782 ) 

202 S Westwood 
Poplar BluH MO 63901 



BLUFF COIN 

&~ ~~o!:~ -~~~~. 
Complete Line of Supplies 

Estate Appraisals 

Tues.· Sat. 10 to 5 
Westwood VIllage 

(314) 68&-7881 
Poplar Bluff, MO 

A rt & Craft Supplies 
Needlework & 

Sit ¥IN SNQIIS ()14)1 ~I(Xl 

DAN'S TROPHIES 
&AWARDS 

............. 
Pr r llurl' M• ...... ' «:>or.rr. DAN MA..SSI!<roi0HAM. 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

STEVE RHODES 

414 Poplar Street 

Fast 
Fair 
Friendly 

THE 
GOODIE 
BOX, LTD. 

Gifts of Distinction 

ilk Florals 

P 0 Box 1225 
Poplar Bluff. Mtssoun 63901 

Phone (314) 785·1497 

MITCH RHODES, Agent 
414 Poplar - Popler Bluff, MO 63901 

Office 785-7921 - Home 785-3719 

Fred 
Newman 

Tom 
Newman 

Newman 
Amusement, 

Inc. 

Operators of 
Coin 

Controlled 
Machines 



Two Locations Hwy 67 North and South - Open 24 Hr . 

Too Hot to Handle 

What hot clothing tells you the most about ome
one' personality? 

"Their ock "Frank Gravil- 10 

"Long john " James Rebi - 9 

" ' ki mask" Alicia Blackmon - 12 

"The level they wear their pants" Anita McFar
land- 12 

" 'omeone \\-hO \\-ear real hort kirts knO\\ they 
can't count on their per onalit)' to appeal to peo
ple." Amber inger- 12 

252 \d\ 
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The Well-Dressed 
Student Shops At ... 

501 
tiA!JIJ ; 

THE BACK 

, - POCKET 



Bus: 314-785-3211 Home: 314-686-8431 

RAINS ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contractors 

Industrial • Commercial • Residential 
Electrical Services 

teve Ferguson, Owner 
Master Electrician 

1713 Robert t. 

affiliated w1th 

BAR ES 
HO PITAL 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

DOCTORS REGIONAL 
EDICAL CENTER 

• Caring Professionals 

• Patient Representative 

• Urgent Care Center 

• Community Education 
&. Wellness Programs 

Where Caring Comes First 

DRMC Women's Center 
686-7488 

\ d\ 253 
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TER.MITE 
& PEST 

CONTROL 
Missouri State Certified 

FREE ESTIMATES 
AND INSPECTIONS 

785-0052 

Too Hot to Handle 

If you could wake up tomorrow with another hot 
God givell ability, what would it be? 

"Too bee abil too pele rite." Dean Powell- 10 

"To be abel to do all my cia work and li ten to 
the teacher while leeping." Tami Taber - 12 

"The ability to function on three hour of Jeep 
and make it through Chern. II without lo ing a 
body part." Amy Thorn - 11 

"To ing." Ziehyun Hun - 12 

"To be able to drive." Heather Whittenburg- 11 

1907 Westwood Blvd. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 

686-3222 



Food, Folks 

and Fun! 

McDonald's 

Hwy 67 N. 

\d<, 255 
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2210 Barron Rd. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 

[ 686-413[] 
ON PREMISE 
•LAB 
• X-RAY 
• PHARMACY 
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

"THE CARING CLINIC" 

256 \ds 
b) \land) Winchester 

Northwest 
Medical 
Center 

UROLOGY 

George Aldridge, M.D. 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
A.D. Brookreson, M.D. 
Fred Caldwell, M.D. 

INTERNAL 
l\tiEDICINE 
DonaldS. Piland, M.D. 
F. Michael Caldwell, M.D. 
1l1atthew ]. Riffle, M.D. 

OBSTERICS & 
GYNECOLOGY 
W. Alex Hoja, 1l1.D. 
]. iWichael Hoja, A1.D. 
Carl F. Patty, M.D. 
John Patty, D.O. 

GENERAL SURGERY 
David L'l--lcFaddcn, tlf.D. 



• 
~ ........ er1can 
weetheart 

FLORIST 
Bonnie 
Miller, 
owner 

707 West Ptne • Poplar BluH. MO 63901 • 31 4-686·2475 

.£faut.aluv., lA Q~ 

!A..ow-J d/..U. .. o&i.k. 

ALAN KING 

901 So. Westwood Boulevard 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901 

314-785-5928 Business 
314-785-5979 Home 
314-785-5928 Fax 

DON KING 
{! i.t!:J cA1otot <:Ealz.:i. 

901 So. Westwood Boulevard 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901 

314-785-5928 Business 
314-785-5979 Home 
314-785-5928 Fax 

SWAFFORD'S 
AMOCO 

Mansion Mall Shopping Center 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(314) 686-4243 



-Hours
~1on .-Fn. - :00-5:30 

Sat. - :00-5:00 

<Zl:(ris tiai) Book <Zei)ter 
ICtntral Baptut Boolc Storr! 

/004 South Highu:ay 67- Poplar Bluff. \10 6390/ 

Sandra Eddy 
\1anagl'1" (3/4) 7 5-9451 

Lane Reasons, CLU 
Agent 

P. 0 . Box 3937 
Hillsdale Plaza Office, #3 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901 
Bus. (314) 686-2375 
Res. (314) 222-8146 

For your msurance needs. 

Country Cycles 
kateboard RJ Car and Truck 

TREK'usA ·~SCHVVINN·-
~ CLING AIVO ..- ~ t=S~ 

o:Kl:~ 
Thermonuclear Protection 

258 Ads 
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Municipal 
Utilities 

101 Oak Street 
Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901 

Congratulation Ia of 1993! 

Survival Store 
Army Surplus 

H\":· 67 S. · Poplar Bluff 
314-686-6088 

RL. I I, Box 603-A 
Poplar Blulf. MO 63901 

Corrpliments of 

Cfhomcu :J. ~:c. C. P d/. 

'Bu.t&.t County C,u.tthou.~ 

Popfa., Bfu.f(, .d10 63901 314-686-8078 



jerry Snearthern 
Owner 

Roger Lindsay 
1l1achinist 

Sneathern, Inc. 
Parts Plus 

1111 Poplar St. 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901 

686-1182 

Parts Plus 
Machine Shop 

1111 Poplar St. 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901 

686-1182 

\d~259 .... 
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Williants Shoe Store 

Mary (Giambelluca) Price 
P.B.H.S. Class of '77 

r 

Mansion Mall 

Sam Giambelluca - Manager 
P.B.H.S. Class of '46 

ongratulations-Cla of 1993 

Vivian (Fredwell) Garman 
P.B.H.S. Class of' 50 

First Midwest Bank 

Poplar Bluff quare 
Poplar Bluff 

785-0044 

Puxico Facility 
Puxico, Mo 
222-3503 

b} :\land~ \\ inchester 

of Poplar Bluff 

Main Office 
Hwy. 67 North 
Poplar Bluff 

785-8461 

Member F.D.I.C. 

Wal-Mart Facility 
Poplar Bluff 

785-6288 



Fousts Cow Shed 

SUMMERS, WALSH, PRITCHEIT & BLAICH, P.C. 
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
106 SOUTH SECOND STREET 

PO. BOX I 
POPLAR BLUFF. MISSOURI 63901 

314-785-6429 

Hwy. 67 Soutlr 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901 

Pirone 785-4051 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Foust, 

Jr. 

-- ------ ·· --- ·-
y. 

. ... . 

1006 PEACH ST.· _, 
QAot AD1:it-tU:C MO.-· ~ ~-
r ~-.\,'-V~ -~'· !- ... .. 

....... 

. , - . ' ... .... _ .. 
. ~ .-.. ,-. -. , ........ 

T 

·rr~ .... · - -

Gamblin Lumber Company 
. \ .. -

·~ - ';' ... .... . ... -

.. - .. . 
J~ -service~ ·-- ;- --

. " .,. .. _ ... 

. .. _ 
... , . ~ . -... .. ... .... 

• • - ~ - 4., .. 
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MILLS IRON & SUPPLY 
HIGHWAY 67 S. 

53 JUNCTION 

(314) 785-2628 

1919 S. WESTWOOD BLVD. 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

FAX (314) 785-2999 
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Best Wishes 
Class of 1993 

Open 24 Hours 



Compliments of: 
John Fox D.D.S., M.S., P.C. 

and Staff 

Cindy Jones 
There a Tolliver 

Jan Cope 
Carol Caldwell 
Donna Davis 

CBob u\Ao"'tgomelly · s 
CUH,e CQothie.k 6o11 vUe11 al1lf. CUJome11 

314 · 785 · 6769 

OWNERS 

BOB MONTGOMERY 

ROB MONTGOMERY 

WESTERN RIDING 
WEAR EQUIPMENT 

POPLAR BLUFF SQUARE 

SHOPPING CENTER 

POPLAR BLUFF. MO 63901 

USED 
TRUCKS 

HORSE STOCK 
TRAILERS 

3 M ILES SOUTH ON HIGHWAY 67 
POPLAR BLUFF MISSOURI 63901 

(31 4) 785-1696 

HOURS 

OWNER · OPERATOR 9 A M TO 6 P M 

Charlyn Hou e 
Loretta Cronin 

Edna Hilli 
Heather Spike 
Jennifer haw 

Too Hot to Handle 

What hot food be t de cribes your hot personality 
and why? 

" hocolate coHred chili pepper becau e I'm hot 
and picy, )eta little neet." 1ar)ia :\1athe\\ - 12 

"Oatmeal, becau e I'm hot, mooth and a little 
lumpy" Angie Lay- 10 

"Bean burrito becau e their cheap" Ca. e) Bei -
11 

"A bell pepper becau e I'm neet" tace) P)le -
11 

b) "ibaron \\ ir11 



d( obin~on cflnd Company 
- cReal 8tah o'lpjHai~af c:&wicc -

Po1t c!J({icc. !Box 263 • n6 a . znd atuc.t 

Pop.fat !Bfu{(, cMiuouti 63901 

(314} 686-3421 

~"J.a. ... [u .£.. Clh.ctn 
.:State ~tt<(<cd d?uidt.nt iol otpptau.c 
# Gf?c-/001408 

THIRD MOLAR SURGERY It 
(Wisdom Teeth) .:;s ,o 

i 
~ 

-5 
~ 

DENTAL IMPLANTS 0 
(Replace lost teeth) ~ 

Compliments of 
Dr. John T. VanCleve 
Dr. John W. VanCleve 

Optometrists 

Congratulations Class of 92 

'W}Jtgp~t.S 
Lingerie & Unifonns 

747 N. WesNiood Blvd. • Valley Plaza Mall 
Poplar Bluff MO 63901 

Fac1 sLEEPANESTHESIA 
Qt./~ (We cater to cowards') 

~ 
\A ... 
n 
fD 

b 
~ TMJ SURGERY 

~~~ (Arthroscopic) 

Ronald L. Cox, D.M.D. 
Fellow 

American Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons 
785-8471 



Compliments of: 

General Contractors 

Poplar Bluff, MO 



314·785·1471 

Hillcrest Animal Hospital, Inc. (fL_ 

Mocha~ Sheo¥d. 0 V M 
.J¥nes 0 RIChardson 0 v M 

1 904 Soulh WestwOOd BM:l 
Pooiar Blull Me 6390 1 

POPLAR BLUFF SINGER 
SEWING CENTER 

Valley Plaza Mall 
785-3393 

Paul Hardin Judy Hardin 

- -- ..... . 
POPLAR 11LUFF'S FAVORITE CLOTHING STORE 

The Fine t From 
Levi' , ArrO\\, 

Haggar, 
Lauder for men 
Duck Unlimited 

hirts 
Mr. Tuxedo and 

Dim' Formal wear 

'·~~,~,, 
,,,!~~~~ ....... ,,,i', 

1(rtiM 
fffiiW~~I 

And ... Estee Lauder, 
Kathy Lee dre . . e , 
ideffects, Laps, and 
Lorraine lingerie. 

Plenty of free park
ing! 

KNEibERT CliNiC 
MEdicAl GRoup PRACTiCE 

686 Lester 
Poplar Bluff. M1ssoun 63901 

Tel. 314/686-241 1 

WAYNE MEDICAL CENTER 

415 S Ma1n 
Ptedmont. MISSOUri 63957 

Tel. 314/223·4233 

-----------FACILITIES INCLUDE-----------

URGENT 
CARE 

No Appointment Necessary 
116-4321 

Af1er Hours Chn1c located 1n 
the Emergency Room of 

Doctors Reg1onal Med1cal Center 

268 Ads 
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______ KNEIBERT CLINIC _____ _ 

PHARMACY OPTICAL SHOPPE 
686-2411 785-5897 

8 AM · 5 PM Weekdays 
8 AM · 12 PM Saturday 



KELLY'S 
FROZEN YOGURT 

HWY. 60 & 67 I TERSECTION 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 

785-8040 

TACO JOHN .. S 
MORE THAN You IMAGINED! 

1451 N. Westwood 

Poplar Bluff, MO 

785-0028 

Hours: 

Sun.-Thurs.: 10 a.m. -11 p.m. 

Fri. & Sat.: 10 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Robert & Debbie 
Knowles 

(314) 785-8661 
1-800-748-8245 

Rob' fl wers 
rf1 Gift. 

1503 N Mam 
Poplar BluH, MO 63901 

BLUFF TRAVEL 
AGENCY 
Please Go Away 

Mansion Mall Shopping Center 
Poplar Bluff, MO 
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Your 
Class Ring 

Headquarters 

Most Rings 
Available 
in Three 

Weeks 

1~1/ ,1~1/ 
Fuller's ~- Jewelry 

Fo4JT GeMiollonJ .sn:. 1175 
PopD IIUf Square St-oppng Center 

314-785-3521 
«< Do!o Same ,.. COlli 

Compliments of: 
Dr. T.J. Tillery 

Orthodontist 

270 \d~ 
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Best Wishes 
to the 
Mules 
From 

lOUIS CASH 

~I'N 
~&SERVICE 

lARRY CASH 

A-1 ELECTRONICS 

RADIO & TV SERVICE 

785-4442 

SATELLITE & ANTENNAS 

2218 FAIR STREET POPLAR BLUFF MO 



Compliments 
of: 

MO-ARK 
PROVISION CO. 

Old Hwy. 60 East 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

785-9586 

The 
BOOKMARK 
Where Adventure Begins 

Books 
And 

Unique Gifts 

:>oolar Blurf. MO 6390 I 
Phone 314 785-9090 

Poplar Bluff Square 
21 SON. Westwood Blvd. 

CLYDE REED MAN'S STORE 

Mansion Mall Shopping Center 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(314) 785-0749 

Myron Christian 
Mon.- Sat. 

9:00 am · 6:00 p m 

McNeely Shoe Service 

Full Service Shoe Repair 
Red Wing • Bostonian • Tony Lama 

Laredo • LaCrosse • Extra Depth 
Soft Spots • Nurse Mates. 

Child Life 
319 Vine Street 

785-4486 

Too Hot to Handle 

How do you stay cool wizen you're really hot? 

"When you're really hot, why cool dov.n?" Mika 
Evans- 11 

"Go home under the /C with a big ole gla of 
Kooi-Aid!" licia Gainwell- 10 

"I Flo dO\\-n a rh·er." i\1andy BrO\\n- 12 

"I take a PB bath - Po e knO\\- ." Amber King -
12 

"Fill the freezer \\ith \\-ater and jump in and turn 
into an ice cube" Ja on Worley - 12 
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(314) 686-5789 
FAX (314) 686-1971 

TINSLEY .THOROUGHBRED FARM 

•• 2201-17 N Westwood V11lage 

Poplar Bluff. MO 63901 -
AUDIO IMAGE 

" WHDE THE .I'OWEJl1t!VIS ON!" 
CAJt AUDIO P£.CIAL1STS 

Congratulation 
Graduate 

Route 1, Box 205' ~ 
Wtlllamsvllle, Ml~ur1.63967 

AUSTIN & BOBBIE TINSLEY 
314-086-3028 

, 

MISSOURI NATURAL GAS CO. 

112 N Broad.-ay 
Poplar Bluff, MO 6J I 

(3 14)~11 

, II/I" 
I f/1/ll 

Member~ 

DIVISION OF LACLEDE GAS CO 

442 VINE STREET 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

(314) 785-9681 

JERRY W. LONG O.D. 

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 
YOUR VISION CARE SPECIALIST 

213 North Broadway 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901 

(314) 785-8476 

American Optometric Association 

b) Racheal \\ard 



Too Hot to Handle 

What hot superhero best describes you? 

"Catwoman, because she is always neaking 
around doing omething naughty (U uall with 
Batman!!!)" Alicia Blackmon- 12 Flowers of Distinction For Any Occasion 

Balloon Bouquets 
"Hammer Man, because he is like all the other 
superhero , but he is different. He dance · and 
rap as he fights in his battle ." james Robinson -
12 

Fragrant Red Roses 
Corsages 

Stuffed Animals 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

"Roger Rabbit, then I could ha"e Je sica Rabbit 
and a diet coke." Chad Angle- 11 

Enjoy the pleasure & convenience of send
ing flowers by New Leaf 

" atwoman, Aly~sa know ."Janice Patton - 11 

";\tight} Mouse, Just Because!" ' hristie ea,\-el -
11 

2403 Barron Rd. 
785-4562 

SNACKS 
Not All Snacks Are Created Eagle 

~@ 
1]]~1Jlb~~~ @:])~ ilrn&o 

Ea$tle Snack Division 

Rt. 5, Box 245 D 
785-4443 

FAX #785-4443 

785-1451 
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p A R C 

THE BEST DEFENSE 
The old adage "the best offense is a good defense" 
is true not only in sports, but also 1n sports medicme. 

A fmely tuned athlete rarely comes by 1t naturally. H1s 
talent and dnve 1s mborn. H1s sk1ll 1s developed. H1s 
body 1s what he makes it. 

The rest 1s fate, nght? 

WRONG 
Through the PARC's expert staff. technologically ad
vanced eqwpment and med1cal superv1s1on, an 
athlete can Identify specific areas of weakness and 
with strengthening and conditioning programs, can 
actually prevent some m;unes from occurnng, addmg 
years to h1s playmg ltfe. 

FATE? YEAH SURE 
Let's ask our boys playmg college ball th1s fall how 
the PARC has affected both the1r bodies as well as 
the1r game. Maybe 1n a few years, we'll be askmg the 
pros 

274 Ad~ 
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We've got the cia. s ring style 
that win make you a wmner! 
Plu , our affordable price are 
le than you can expect to 
pay at cfiool. Best of all -
you can have your ring on 
your finger inju t 3 week -
the fa te t delivery anywhere! 
Stop b_v and compare! 

Quality is the difference. 

La Debcri. Jewelers 
2201-1 . Westwood Blvd. 686-1505 

DLUCY LEE 
HOSPITAL 

Our Standards Are Simply Higher. 

\ ds 275 
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FITCH 
Funeral Hotne 

Poplar 

Jerry Hillis 

BBC 
Rhenda Didlier Bigger • Better • Cheaper 

~th 
Holloway 
'1\Yalty, Inc. 

RUTH HOLLOWAY 

Blutf E:s!ates Shopp1ng Center Ot •ce (3141 785 0867 
Poplar Bluf' Mo 63901 Home 31 41 8') 3618 

276 Ads 
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Cheryl Hillis 

Too Hot to Handle 

How do you handle going to \chool full time and hav
ing a job? 

I \leep through my ht t'WO clas\e\, \O I'm reJd} to 
'> tart m} day about halfwa} through 3rd hour. Damel 

orth- 12 

tre<,s \Itamin-.! Lot's of \trc-,s \Itamtn<.,! Charlotte 
tenger- 12 

p all night doing homcv .. ork and a do1en or so super 
caffinated sodas at work. Jercm} Dav .. c- 12 

A bottle of caffeine pi lls a day. Brent Matthe'W'>- I I 







19 Valerie Suzette Guffey 

May your life be as ful
filled as the first 18 years 
have been for us. We love 
you very much and you 
have made us so proud. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

93 
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Mark Payne 

Congratulation , Mark on a job well well 
done. the future is out there. Go make it 
yours and make it a good one. 

Love Mom and Dad! 

Brook~- lifelon~ tal~. fin~ernail't, Help!. '>tickin~ 2-~cther. b-da) 
talks. compari~on list-'llhO \lin\?, Hallmark card\, Thank )OU! 

Jenkins-\! . Ps)cholo~ist-ad\ice,lon~ talk'>. 'IIOrrie'>- Good Luck! 
\J- talk'> about life and dream'>. the ro'te and Opie, (thank\! ), \tar\, 

'tk)dhin~. ~ood luck 'llith eHr)thin~! 
Bell- Prom, Ill 'tteppin'. l.ife''> \Dance !2:.30), T-Talk't. bo'lllin~. 

Garth, bud\ 4-e\er! 

Batton- 'llater buckets, quick lunch talks and ~os'>ip! 
Mooney- Florida, section leader'>-PO'IIer! ~rocery \hoppin~- SD !ad

mit it!), la~t marchin~ 'teason-<,eat't to our~ehe\, poker 'llarnin~ -

us?!. talk'>. ad,ice - masshe confu'tion! Phy'>it">. Band memoric\-
1\1\! 

Sarah- \\ e stuck 2-~ether!, fir'tt ~rade, cru'the'>, Pre-( ale, 

Crai~-help!, Prin~les. lunch talks, Thanks for bcin~ there! 
Ziehyun- Ph) sics, your '1\0nderful drhin~. na .. hli~ht. '>pook hou .. e, 

fly in~ apples. Thanks! 
Surb- church, Sho-\te, yearbook. inexperience in brid~e con'ttruc
tion. 188 lb'>-a'lle'>ome, huh?! 

Tolli\er- Tall)!, Sikeston trip-you dri\in', G.Scout Camp- 1\e\Cr -4-
~et!! 

JDK- decoratin~ Pro. Kelly's, Senior pies. the lake, Ftball H-comin~. 
bo'lllin~ (I 'liOn!), talks, ton\ of memories -you'll al'llays be '>pecial. 
, ho-\te- Good luck- you'll be a'lle~ome! 

Cope- Hayden''>, colorin~ e~g'>, tradin~ cars, t'llin'>, triplin-Prom, 

colle~e talks, ad\ice, summer memories. concert'>. exerci'te, etc.!! 
Friends al'lla)s. Good luck-1\1\ !! 

\tom-Dad- Thanks for C\erythin~ 

Thank.'> PBlt ! 
LoH, Tara '93 

We Love You 
Pooh bear 

Love Mama and Daddy 

by "'ikki Slicer and Kelly Raine) 



TIMOTHY MORGAN 
Tim, Thanks for aJI the joy, laughter, and love you 
bring to our lives. Set your goals high, practice the 
golden rule, and continue to work hard. We will 
always be here for you. Wishing all the Best to the 
Best! 

All our Love. 
Mom, Dad, and Justin 

J.B.- Summer pool partie'>! R ...... and C.C. P. PLLS! '\fini Golf! 
4 "'heeler game<,! "'e"' \ear''> '93! Sr. Picture<,- dancing! FF. 
J.E.- ~o left turn! 8-men! l gh! a dead goat. \ wa) games! Kick 
the tire\! Club trip'>! Salute! friend'> ForeHr. 
Ja.B.- chicken-neHr again. ShO\\·Biz, \&.\trip. See )OU in col
lege! 
Tab.-Summer \acation<,! Dri,ing around )OUr house. Sharing 
<,ecret<,. L\ L\C! 

C.C.- church trip<,! midnight partie'>. Pool game<,! \ outh group! 
Friend<, foreHr! 

I LO\e \ ()U GU)'>! 
Daphne 

The "B" Po\\e, Summer "ighl\, l ake da~~. lo"a potatoes, CA 's tail
gating, the tan ere", all them acre\, the BL\ CK truck?,\ an Buren (real 
fame),"("" \i\ter\, grocer} '>hopping, CC\ drhing (il doe\n'l gel beller 
either), (, - '1, - R concert (ma)be ne,tlime)! ' ou ju\1 gol \lung b} a "B"! 

The Be-.1 i\ ' el lo Come, 
I aura. Cammie, Carri 

GOD- )OU ne,er failed me, al\\a)'> )OUr'>. 
Beck)- midnight cab, A \Oid '\1W\\ at Wal-\tart ( PGl ), 
I'm GO NA BE .Jl ST LIKE YOl ! 
Jessie Snow- Thank'> for listening. 

ubbin- best ex-neighbor. 
Amber- fa,orite "RED", ht hour chats-2nd hour notes, 
.\1Y\ 
L & S Barriner- Phil. l :3-6 Rf.\U, '\1BER - Rf, '\tE\1-
BER. 
'\1ichael- I'll bu) )OU that car phone, so "e can talk! God 
\\ill he \\ ith )OU. 
Kri<.t)- Good luck \\ith )OUr bod) guard, no eat, surprise 
part), friend'> foreHr. 
Chri'>- chauffeur, deep comersations. the book'>tore clo'>
es at 5 pm, Lo'e )a Homebo). 

gie- tunnels, argument'>, skating, the pool, long "alk'>, 
e" \ear traditions, do\\n bO)S and once bitten t\\iCe 

sk), CHRIST rules our li,es. BBF 
Jen- Be a Lad), big sisters nag, God loHs )OU! 
Ke,in- Talks, I can \\alk. LYa '>eX) little big brother 
Patricia- Kill Keith, FF 
'\tr. and \lrs. Franklin- Thank )OU for Christma<, and 
all the rides, God bles'> )Ou! 
Kim f,- '>cience i'> ea'>), ProH them \\rong! GOD exi'>t'>. 
Bob and 'her)l- God bles'> )OU for )OUr '>trong faith. 
\1om- \\e are so ... different, that "e are alike. ILY 
Gary- Keep my mother off of my back. 
EVERYBODY- For the last time I haH "10 blonde roots 

Anita 

Michael. 
It has been a \ery memorable three year;! Jll' t remember: l:'orcist 

III, first trip to St. l .ouis. Red l.e,el, Blue Le,el. Wearing our hoes. 
Ben.<;On, Getting glo\e at half-tim , Dec. in '90, Soph. Val. in '91 Feb!!, 
Ghing me your heart, Getting}OU CA for Christm , Hard Time\, Soph. 
\- al. '92, TaiJng Ferd for a spin. Baseball game-;, \1} fit that I thmt in 
t. Louis. Prom '92. ummer trips and fun. Stand b} me n.ight. Your 

party, m) ix days nwa}, Our wreck. It all add~ up to tbe loH' and lau~b
ter we ~hared. PBHS isn't going to be the same without you! 

Lo\e you, 
Courtne} ;\on 
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Clovers in effect!! BFF! 

Jason Morgan 

Jason, 
Thank you for being the wonderful son you are. 

We ~i h you peace, happine , and succe always. 
With Love and Congratulations, 

Mom and Dad 

282 Boo~ter \d' 
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Ja'>on \torgan-

Jason, 
Keep climbing till your 
dream~ come true •.• I'm 
stiU here for belp .•• on 
limb at a time. I' m proud of 
)'OU, bubba! 

Lo"e, 
Chri 

\ ou haH gro"n into a fine )Oung man and "e're '>0 Hr) proud 
of )OU. 

\\ e Lo'e \: ou, 
"iana and Papa 

ta' - II\! C\T· '>"eethearl\. Toad. ( ommilltt\ Char- Redn<r~' and 
Bonanza ( hri\· I Ju\1 Called. ll.okomo Reg- 50• (.urnt>· lion<) . Blanche. tip
pe.-. par~\. ll.id· O · \la~ing [)eci\iOn\ and bel\ I :•r .· '>pecial Trealmtnl· 

II\' B.C · l<~lk\ and dri\lnS: I"'""' 8 ( . 011. I umb<:rjat~\ 
I oH· \a! 
\ll\1\ "9.1 



Amy Ellersick 

To my daughter. 
I knew the moment you opened your bright e)es 
that you would be a bright pot in my life. I have 
helped mold you into the person you are. Like all 
pottery, you' ' e been tested in fire, ha,ing gone 
through good and bad times. A a re ult, you've 
gotten stronger and we·, e grown closer together. 
" Best Friends" forever. Congratulations on all of 
your accomplishments. 

ZH- whipped cream and jumper cable'>, i\1e a'> a chauf
feur, procra<,tination of college application'>," \re we go
ing to 'ape or not'?", "I'm hungry", lizard face. FF 
MM- New York and you-know-who, '>quid, bad singing, 
water fight'>, love advice, and parent discu'>'>iOn'>. BOFF 
TF- bridge'> 'till midnight (ours wa'> reall)' the be'>t), Me 
at a country concert?! car wrecks and endless practical 
jokes on church trip'>. We'H come a long way since Mr . 
Medley's clas<,! ILY 
SS- "Blue i\1oon"- girls' night out, long talks about )'OU

know-who (what a SlJRPRISE) "Sheddepp" Highs
trung rehearsal. 1\lY! 
JP- cross countr)' driving, lard-butt "How the \\est was 
won ... ",Truth or Dare, 'atwoman! IMY 
JC- "Do I have an)'thing on m)' face?", porno piction
ar)', di'>rupting clas'>, " 'an we haH a free da)' ?" c-m
sumo-nre tling! 
\ina)'- ' ee )'OU at \lizzou 
JC, l'W\1, KM, JS, ZH, C\1- hating that certain slim)' 
little social climber. 
Calc. ' ren- '>tud)' sessions- OT!! 
Perc. Section- pre-season kit, sectionals ( OT) BIG 
fights and lots of laughs. I'll miv~ )'OU dolts more than 
anything. Good luck next )'ear! (You'ss die without me! 
J/J) 

Hasta La Vbta! 
Jennifer L)'nn Surber 

Lee Kearbey 

Lee, we're proud of you and 
wish for you the best that life has 
to offer. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 
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Tom Crutchfield Studio 
At. 6, Box 1068, Tower Road 
Poplar Bluff, Missoun 63901 

(314) 785·5573 



Quail, Tuck, Rudy, Yarber, Sinse, Bauman, Matt, 
Marty 

W. Louisiana, ew Mexico, Ole Ginger, Center
field. Prom '92-Delta Force! e\\ Year's Eve at 
Marty's, Key Club (at Bill's), cards at Matt's, "is
iting Lncle Jesse! 'hubby ol'ground hog, nder 
the Bridge, pool at Yarb's, Bauman's house, in
tendo at Tuck's, prom picture at Quail's KIS 
concert, CL! The e were the times! 

We Love you guys, 
gun , -line, court 

Roh)n· hoot<., mud, p~a\, or~o,, coat~. hilb, ~ r~ck~. car\, K '\1, 

KP, CB, He't I< ri~nd\ J• or~~er. 

Chri't)· dog\-gotta loH 'em. Wild night,, parent' gon~. troll,, 

)Our men'!, JG, JO, TR, - college hound, BG, no little greet

ing,. Be't friend'>. 
Benjamin- \ ou ar~ m} e~er~ thing ... \nd I ~ill al~a)~ loH 
)OU. Benji and Erin, fore~er and al~a)\. 

To eHr)On~ el\e in the cia" of 1993, rna_)- )OU all continue to 

part) on. 
And la\t and lea\t: l ndercla"men, rna) all of )OU act <,luck in 

the ele~ator in "L" Building. 
I'm Outta Here ... 

Erin BO)CC 

'\l.L.- Camping, l.o\e Buzt, (., ~trokin', Kcho'!, "I l.o\e )OU Perrod," 
Just Don't Die!!, (lR, choiJn' chicken, Kennel, )OUr rap tapes. 
\.D.- Pla)ing music, \lark Goodman, Rher, grandpa, fogert), C. Jerr) 
Reed, Bill 

C. B.- \mo'> \lo'>t'>, "~here\ the roll\!", Loui'>~ille, 3 on a tree, 2 head~. 
cat fhhin', "If )OU can find my hou\c", concert'>, wgar loaf. 

ALO- Bike'>, talking fomer, drhing no~htre, 6th hour \lgcbra, Thank 

)OU for being a bud to a gcnitm like m)\df. 
Gertrude- no matter ~hat, I~ ill al~a)\IO\C and trea\ure the time ~e'\e 

spent together. 
God- Thank )OU for making e\er) good thing that\ e\er happened to 

me po \ible. 

19 Kelly Rainey 93 
You alway were the child of our dreams. We know you will become the adult of our hopes. 

Love Always, 
Mom and Dad 
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Tara: Florida!, 'ection Leader - finally, 
POWER, Band trip ) poker, own eat , vic
tim , Mizzou warning-v ho us in trouble?) 
La t trip tears, grocery hopping, r. picture 
trip, Guy confu ion! Be t friend forever, I'll 
mi you! 
Ziehyun: ollege (deadline -who u : worry?), 
Phy ic and Calc tudy e ions ( ort oO, sing
ing con tantly, didn't an apple hit you in the 
neck?, I've only known you a couple of year , 
but it seem like forever! You're a bad influ
ence- I'll mi you. 
Jenny: Band trip , ev York Phantom of the 
Opera, guys next door-ah memories. K.H.- ok 
if your happy. ountry mu ic? F/F 
Becky and Robin: Engli h, running to lunch, 
chicken nugget ( auce!), inging Jingle Bell . 
F/F 
Aaron: Band trips, thank for all the talk , I'll 
mi you. 
Sho-Me Band: Good luck next year. I'll defi
nitely mi you. Thank for all the wonderful 
memories. 

Melissa Mooney 

286 Boo'>tcr \d., 
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Looking back at all our memorie~, we happily 
remember the times we've bared. Fre hman 
Dance, band trip , ix Flag , hairy backs, 
DAVY, and K-MART clothe . The summer 
gave u pool partie , t. Loui , nion Station, 
the zoo and killer bird . ape, ice-skating
"lt' your turn to fall", the amazing 6g kick 
and Chucky and Charlie. " n ociable Poplar 
Bluffian "and "we're not worthy". pitwad 
and bald men. The Friend Fro. and American 
Hi tory. Daphne' fa hion no-no' , away 
game , ikeston, Lambert' , and empty ga 
tank . We'll never forget the moments we've 
had and we'll look to the future for memorie 
to come. 

Shelly, 

Friend Forever, 
Dapne, Jamie, Juli, Jill 

Shelly Miller 

The years have passed o quickly, and you've grown into 
a lovely young woman. We're so proud of you. May God 
always be with you, and may your dreams come true. 

We Love You, 
Mom and Dad 



Courtney Ann, 
I'll never forget the time<, we've had. From blue

level to ginger. How many movies do you think 
we've een? Two ophomore dances, two proms 
and everything in between. We've had our prob
lems (we were alway good at revenge), but I could 
always count on you when times were hard. You've 
been a true and understanding friend and you have 
al o been a great girlfriend. I till think you're 
beautiful. '\1ore memories to come. Guaranteed. 

Love, M. Tucker 

Christopher Ru ch 

Lots of luck 
Love :you, Mom 

Brian Ellis 

We are proud of you Brian. 
Love, 

Grandma & Grandpa 

Heather, Congratulations! We're 
very proud of you. You 'II always be 
our "come-back kid.'' 
Grandma '•Pat'' and Grandpa 

"Jim" 

Carrie Leigh 

m) L) nn- Friend' come and 
go, but ,i,ter~ are forHer! 

Thank\ for helping me through 
the hard time\ and I hope I can 

\Omeda) repa) )OU! Don't for
get all the good time\ ~e·H had 

together and man) more to 

come. Good Luck 'i'! 
lloH )a, 
Carri 

Amy Lynn 

Beck)· Ooodlight~. Doniphan gu) , f-ballllomecomingd-date, lenni -bad 
dra~ • partner\, the~ ak, d-rag . 
Courtne)· Ole \tis\ ~eekend and "holt), toll)", Disciple \oco, .\li 

merica and "IT". 
Robin- Doniphan, d-rags, \1-record\, T-camp and the mo\ie, Piedmont 
dri\e-in and "the itcher", "fake" outburst. 
, arah- gourmet rotel dip, Di trict Stuco \feeling, lenni camp, 10- • 
\Ong. 
Tara- parking and \lick le. \On • illuminating comer\ation , "Chances 
.\re". 
Julie-T-camp, cabin part), broken T\. 
Stephanie- late X-mas girt, Si\ Flag\, the prom turtle, Soph. Valentine 
Court. 
~bb)· X-mas part) -Bob's undie and m) "hoi)" throat, hugging lin 
and idiot cops. 
Ja on B.- quare cell • F-ball Homecoming. no~er centerpiece . 
Chad- tire s~ing,, \lama and Papa. ll.anakuk. hiding in trunk • 10-mile 
- 't ou'll al~a)\ be a little brother to me no matter ho~ big )OU are. 
ll.)le- Kanakuk, Thornton'\ telephone. \Irs. \l)ers & the OII.IS slip
Thanks for being )OU! 
\utumn- "\ngel ~ ar\" and Bl !'Ill, Peeping Tom\,I0\1 ke). t .B.C. Lock
in and 2nd place, ~afford\ and \ a\eline. 
Leslie- Kanakuk and m) good matchmaking abilities, Disciple \0\\ . the 
treetop rope course. 
Jennifer- X-mas mO\iC marathon, \a\eline and s~arrord\, cand) ~rap
pers, red jeep, lost ke). 
\manda- Summer picnics, 1\.anakuk, \a\eline and rubber !(IO\e~. 
Zieh)un- " llone} ",picnic, 10-S Camp and the mo\ie. 
PBHS- It\ been a great 4 )Car\! 1\1'1 !! II 't !! 

I'm B \\I\ Bound! 
m) Elizabeth Tollher 

(Cheese, Talle), \msterl 
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THE JACKET POSSE 

Paducah- the jinxed mall, " Hey guys. look 
at this," spitting out fire, wearing 10 
shirt , Golden free Corall, many, man:y 
discounts! drop and roll, "atch out Miami, 
here we come. FLORIDA BOll 'D! 

Jeri")· Gertrude, Draino, lo\el) Cairo, "resiling mO\e<., \ ou \ ou Out! 
Bill, C.. uper Oa\e, \lfredo, doe Scobey haH the a\e 
\latt- Pork rind , unfortunate ~on, Detectiu·~. tape \m ~hing, l.ite ny ing, 
Look the "lmol.ey \tountain~. mud fight, loser; 
Casey- Cat fi hing, Joe Wal h \ . Tito ·antana, the notorious Turtle 
Tony-\ ello" ubmarin , "ant a dip 
Craig- "eak \ ines, L. .. • eematter 
Decker- bomb~. \Jr. Pietro, maggot~. pool ~"eep~. "here\ this road go 
Rob-the laundromat, Cape trip~. the Sacred Chanel, p~)chological "ar
fare 
Patrick- bo"ling, "ashed out roads, Freddie, bottle rocket "ar;, K \100 
ne" team-Oh look, denture . 

Thanks PBHS for a great four year;, 
\a ron 

YEI.J.o n:no n:u.o YU.LO Y .u.o n:u.o n :u .o 
\'ELI.O YELLO YEI.LO YELI.O Carbonated water, High 
Fructose Com Syrup and/or Sucrose. Concentrated Orange 
Juice, Citric Acid, , 'atural Fla\'or<;, Sodium Benzoate, EJjthor
bic Add, EDTA (Pr ervathes), Sodium Citrate, CAFFEl!'iE, 
Yello S, Carob Bean Gum. YELLO YELLO YEI.I.O n :LI.O 
YELLO YELI.O YELLO YELLO YELLO 

' . 

• · ·•· 
E.P.S. You're the be t! Congratulations 

Love, Mom 

Edward Street 
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I o •II the mtmorie<. of '91 and '9.': 

Amber King 

Amber, 
We hope your years 

ahead are as bright as your 
days at PBHS. Your very 
pecial to us. 

lorn. Dad, Chad 

I li1abtth P.· .. thi\ i\ a librar~ ··.told crUI'tin'. ronttrl\, roller COil\h:r\, dud ~r1il..,, 

and mini-golling. 
Jame, \\ .. l)og \tori..,, optn-mouth cht>< inj!, Jell~ Bellie-. and thop' for lunth. 

r.: .\1 ., J.l' .. ( .'> .. \ .'-.. IIJ .. \ chi<~<n to ridt. ict '~ate-.(. huck• ( htt~<. mont~ for 
je><tln . 
( laudoa Girl\- l>Jantt llolh><<KKI. \\»~n , liard Rock b•rttndtr, and 'tonk\ \ub><a~'· 
( hdd \ ., \mon \\ .. I rie .... \lark () .• ('hem. \tud~ group,, no mort fo><KI. more 

\tud~ ·le<.' fun. 
\1onifa 8 .- Phantom. loud aldrm (~tt up and turn it ol'r.J. \1r. p·, da''· jell• IM!an\ 

OUI lht "IndO"· 

\1att l .- Barthol me>< , con rttt. "I II \'r.:S~:i•in~:. llo•t '"and all that \turr. 
I hank\ for all the j!ood tomh ~U)\ ! 

l.o\r, 

( hri\ti \1. 



''If, a dug-eat-do~ "orld out lhtrc. und I'm "tarin~ot \till...-llonl· undtr~tar:· .. :'\nrm 
l,tlt:r"cm 

I odd H. ... I \\ ondtrb.,~ 1. 'iJ:hmart tur rau'~ ~tinftld~. tht 2nd 'P•tttr! 
llanod :-.. .• \\ ilto\ Rd .. dtnttd I).Kh parh! 
1\athtrmt \I.- l rinal' in tht morning, t'htt....,~ \milt\,\ elcro Po~4..e'! 
Ill'<' ~' 11.- Oh # • cunt,!, f I~ ong "lttnt\ b<l\c\, a :-.ordic trac~. and a llallmar~ 
'-tun,tt. 

( hue~ \1.- :'o.trdb<o" I. dc-iJ:. dri' ., 1>1)7 at -' \\I 
Ji..tnkt: 1'.- \lallrt'' tag\, llumpJumpmg. l)t"'tr l'rou·,,! 
( raog '-o. the lloat. the ( raogmobilc, "\rtn't ~ou cold!" 

(ore~ ( tKulph! l, \ltalin~t but~tH,, '•" \ tu.-! 
\l.\1 ., /11. und J .'-o. \h \lco~ad"hu \lama' 

lun<h ( rt"· f hin~t Prin~lt", (""'·\lama Jo~t,, " l.<oo~ at the leg.' on that table!" 
I at<r on lire, 

\ innt~ 

Tara- Ha llmark Chrbtma' card' for all occa,ion,, our journe)' 
to Cape, cou\in \\illie'' popcorn, our mirror image gu)' situa
tion\, and secret<. I almo't gaH' a''a)! 
Robin- Prom dress shopping-"e lo'e that dress! Prom 'ening, 
our '\a'h'ille trip, Def l.eppard, paddle boat rid~. )Ou're a 
noogie, Famil) Feud, \\here are ''e going to college? 
Sr. Girl'· 'kating, taboo, cabin trip,, Prom- the ne:\t da), birth
da) partie,, and lunch time go.,,ip! 
Caton- Christmas stockings, fast P.R. rides, \\Orking together 
to get our "a). We fight but )OU kno" lloH )OU! 

\ '\e" Beginning! 
Courtne) English Brooks 

Misty Wilhoit 

John, 

I'll Miss You! 
Love, 
Mom 

John Reed Foster 

We were ble. sed with a son. what a joy you are. 
You·ve grown into a fine ~oung man with a mind 
of your O\\ n. You know right from "rong and live 
by it. A h\ ays keep your ense of humor and strong, 
caring heat. "When the going got tough. the tough 
kept going." You make us \er) proud and we will 
always be near to help, support. and lo\e you. 

Foreyer, 
Mom, Dad, and Lori 
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James Michael Childress 
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1993 

Hard work is beginning 
to show you success. 
Continue to work hard 
in ALL things and ''Do 
things right the first 
time!" We are all very 
proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Stan, Julie, 

and Todd 



We want to wish all of our friends the be t 
of life! AI o to have great years ahead. 
THUMPER ( had), Ju t want everyone to 
know that I really love you!! GIGGLE 
(Leslie) 
Bert (D. .) and cott, Thank for being 
two great friend and alway li tening to 
what I had to say. Tonya, 0! I didn't for
get you. Mendy 
Leslie, we met in a strange way, but glad 
we did. Thi may be our fir t year in r. 
High together, but not the last. The be t to 
you and Chad. 8-F-F, Mendy. 
Mendy, I've learned that hiding from J.J. 
pays off, 'cau ewe met! Hope you have the 
best of luck with the guy and chool! Your 
8-8-8, Le lie 
P .. To Pretz, hell, and Clark: Get a life 
and GROW-UP! 

Fry-I< ry' , MISS SA, Eddie turphy-"Be Some
body!" X-. las songs, Sunday bowling, barn par
ties, The Blue Barn Truck, B.J.'s rent house, Soph. 
Valentine '92-gymnastics tapes, " ... nope, 

KOTIJ!'' Chillin' in the bathroom, Prom '92, 
girls night out-squirtin', neck, toes, back •.• and 
CY's comment! Runnin' for the border, Center
field. Salt- '-Pepa, Turbo's pre party, Key Club 
Dance, -line' cabin- '•ri e-n- hine! Ohhh 1 ooo
look \\ho' at the top no"!! r' '94!! 

1\ n, 
1 url.t 

land 
IF...,nehl 

Carol 
!Big) 

T)l<r, 
(Baby) 

ll !her 

(Sw• I) 

Stacie Pinkston 
Congratulations, we have always been proud of you. 

Love, Mom and Dad 
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\ .R . • 'ordo< I ral. • \\ attr • (,oMol>t,.., • \\ r<'i:k 
P.<. \\tMKit:n ~act 
J.B. \t\\ ""ph. 
I''· In I · ~t • ' ' J.!Hin nn'! 
\ .\\ . Blundo~ 
\I ,\\ . ~ lo. ,\ . • ( ram ol' 
R.( . ~· S.( . • ft4,mltr "'ttrr. 
I toni' I ram 6;. Coath • (,nod lutlo..! I \1\! 
Bill · '>lamp,, \ anilla lte. lltrman. flo"KlliRhl. \lu,i< h<Hik' 
Roh - 1-47982). Juk~ JUitt. \lnuth m,.,.._.,, I· ~thro"'· ltnni' lnp,, ~"~'· U.ll . p<)\\C, 

Bh,til., llon ' l 'lud\! 
\.( · llt.od 1111. '>ound" mu'" 
\.I. · '>Bl ~u"· Uouhlt,, I 1'. 
I I apo: plaHr, "\h fault " 
('(ourt • \loll. 
J .B. · Campo:r, (,on!!trbrtad mtn, (at. '-lra,.l>trrot 
rho (.anR · II' &. 1\1) ! 

'><> lon!! I'BIIS! I' m \hnou O.ound! 

Aaron Wilson 
Aaron, 

We're proud of you! 
tom & Dad 

Brad Gregg 

Brad, 
We are proud to be your parents! You 

are the best! Keep up the hard work! 
We love you! 

Mom, Dad & Melanie 
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K\1 JP CS \\ • Chunkin' food at 7-11, the last do\ of 92, Chri~tie-shut 

up!, parkin~ lot fi~ht, I 'ant to 'e ) our lo'e \Ia' e, I lo' e "hat )OU do for 
me· To)ota!, rock o'bo)friend\, 811. ·,, \\1 \8, "\\h) -.ce fore'er . .. ", 

Shree · pool, \ 1.\, b<:droom ~o \ip, birdhou e, J-fa~. Cat" oman, \lad 

do~·\ 8H! 
HJ &. C\1. Chicken to ride, ba~ o' lo,e, Once. t"ice, three time~ o'lad). 

ice \kating, Chuck E. Chee-.c, )ellin~ at P .j., the park· I '"ear I didn't 

kno"· 3 rin~<,: 8FF 
81. • \ ou craz) \poo~e head· chrr ) · red-nt-cl. mutant\ \he\ luck)! 
C\1 ·I pictur<:d )OU blood) and mutilated in a ditch! \\e IO\C )OU ju\t 

a\ much! 
\ R · \\e'll mi\\ )OU ·\Orr) for the mi\hap\. \\e're finall) \enior\!!! 

\\e lo'e )OU all, 
Thank\ for the mcmorie\! 

The \ elcro~! 

Jenni Raymer 

Jenni, 
lay your life be filled with the laughter and joy 

you've brought to ours. 
love, 

Dad & tom 



Allison Diane Rains 

AI, 
I just want to tell you I love you-not for anything specific that you've done, 

not for any particular reason-just because I like what you are doing with your 
life. I like the person you've become, and I really enjoy the time we spend to
gether. I'm proud to have a daughter like you and grateful for the closeness we 
share. I'll always love the special person you've grown up to be. And now as you 
continue to grow and spread your wings, my wish is that you always find the 
peace and happiness you deserve. May God richly bless your life. 

Love, 
Mom 
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The memorie ne ha\e made ... 
Older men- J.D., B.T., D .. , .\1., E.\\., D.D., P.J., B.H., E.H., B.!'.., S.S., Playing H toG nith D.D. (Hey, it does nork!l, 
Going in revere at \1.C.'s party, De\.ter game (natch out for the door at \teD's), \\ho's gonna drhe this time'?, Sod) & 
Pop, \o-Tec road (you did v\-hat '"ith \\ho'?), The Red 'am \tan, 271 Man, Louisianna, \Iandy's \Heck, \m) 's \Heck
thanks B.J.!, Leggo , & Crossbov\s, Roadtrips, ' unday football games v\-ith the fella., Cov\-girlin', :\Iandy's accident nith 
the P.P., The nake at Jeff's! 
THE LAKE - B.H. & D. ', someone v\-as definitely urpri ed!, Turn it up dang it! I like that song! 
St. Louis v\ith Darren and Kevin- Attitude. Dominate! You're Dad nould kill us! Sittin' in a jail cell with a guy named 
Bubba. 10 . teppin' \vith pike and Rob. 
The TK Party - lo ing D .. 'c; car- But I thought you had the key !! 
Halloneen '92- The 1K'. night out: A memory that'll Ia t forever!, The conboy · at TacoiBell- Hey, turn around! 10 
teppin' and 20 teppin' nith C.\\. & R.K. at J.D.' (tf)ing to anynay!), D. ' .'s flight through the living room-perfect 

landing! I liked it anyvva) (Amy), Laying in the front yard inging v\hat?! (\Iandy ), Tipton's great fall and ya'll missed 
it! \land) nent next, Jenny -I . aid that nas your Ia tone!, Cruisin' through town nith Cliff, B STED!!! 
The Road Trip- cott and Brad- our Hillbilly men from Fe tus!, Holy Wal-\1art! You're dumber than a can of norms!, 
Sv\eatin' like a vvhat? I think we're lo t! In Ripley County?! You're going the nrong nay, cotty!, Throning b-bottles at 
cons, ice sound effects fellas, ne found him (RS\1) Watch out for the mud, Yun's be careful novv, How'd ya get donn 
there? 
Brad & cott Our Bud men, come back for us omeday! We'll never forget you- I.JY Amy & \Iandy 
~Iandy - Through the good (Hangin' nith the fella ), the bad (bu ted on Hallov\een), and the ugly (head for thenback 
road., Quick!) ne'll be friends for life! isters are forever!- Amy 
\my - \\e've been through a lot together and more to come I'm sure. Maybe ne can get lost v\-ith Brad and Scott again 
Real ·oon!! 

Bruce Shanks 
Bruce, 

ee yun' next year! 
\lan-D & Amy Jo 
Friend Forever!!! 

You have grown o much and in so 
many ways. We love you and wish you 
the very best in everything you do. 

Mom, Dad and Calvin 
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... and those yet to come 

Melissa Mooney 

'o matter where you go 
or what )'OU do we will al
ways love you and be 
proud of you. 

Love, 
Dad & Mom 

Sean-David & Ra}mond, 
We made it ~n ! You'll be on 

your're O\\n oon, may God 
ble you and keep you in hi! 
loving arm . We love and ap
preciate you. We are . o proud 
of you, but there aren't \\Ord 
or space enough to how you, o 
you 'II ju t have to trust our 
word once again. 

Love Ah"a) , 
Mother & Dad 



Thanks for the memories, see ya in 10! 

Love, 
Diane, Roxanne, Amy P., Jennifer, 

Valerie, Christy, J enni, Amy L. 
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Tara Foust 
Bed.) • -'06.15, l>H po"e, Cheering partner. But an) "a). Bad innucnn·· 
CU'>'>ing bud! \\hat are )OU doing'! Tennis-Pointer si.,ters 1\t' arc a\\t· 
'>Orne! Out of to"n trip , 10 Stcppin! 

Congratulations on all your PBHS honors 
and accomplishments. We are so proud of 
you! 

Tara · Pin!. lcmonadt, countn concert\, college cla\'1-stud) in g. but nnt 
n:all), Coloring eggs, l.ool.ing and thinl.ing alike. t\ercising, fat gram,. 
Trippling for Prom, ()alia'>! 
Courtne) ·Paddle boat rides, Election da}·dead car, Scar) mO\ies. \tn· 
ing at Prom, dress hunting, "Reach out touch me"-not reall). J'erd 
SarJh • Pointcr-Sisters-Tenni'>. \e" \ear\ he-1\e had a plan 

love. 
Dad & ! lorn 
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Julie· Greatest doubles budd) • ·tate 
\m) · Hair, nails and tan 

110\e }a all. 
Robin 

Oa•id I .· I tl'' In plan r. \dam R. · Than~' for l>ein~ I her.! Jot) ( • \\anna ~o 
'"imminJf! '0 r !!! (nit C. · ·· r R \( ~! .. 'lt\t ( .. - Tht thac..e ;, un' '-.<·ntt \1. · 
"Bl Rl'''t\lU"- mt ... \1i~tl' "'>\\It 1-IH \RI"'>ha,.n<, .• <,t"~' lon~tr\ ,. 

• \mnn \\ ,. \\anna ""'lit'! (had I' "I I()\ I \ Ol , .. \ltnd• (, • I II'""' 
rhan~\ for ltllonanw"' 1'.8.1. '' ·I I ht ''"~tl 

I "'lot I( 001'1 

I .OUI,. 

Than"' fur all tht R,rt:~t mtmorit"' ;~nd fur m.;a"-ing thi\ tht· tx"""t \tar rHr! (.,.,.1(1 

lut" in tht futurt.)HU dt tnt tht \tr~ bt.""tt.l "jlf OtH:r fOr)!t't \OU. \OU art: '0 'fk'C.'Iill. 

( arolint 

Lori Hillis 

To Lori: 
Our royal Indi

an mule. We love 
you and are 
proud of you! 

Dad, Mom, & 
your sisters 



Christy Ballard 
Christy. 

The day you came into our lives and everyday there after, you have brought joy and happiness into our 
lives. You've always ghen your best in studies, sports, and family. May your value and belief: guide you to 
a bright and successful future. 

We're proud of you and \\Clove you, 
tom, Dad & MufTy 
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Courtnt~ 

t n~fi,h 

b) \land) \\ inche~ter 

Robm 

\nn 

Prom '92 - the best! 'abin trips, before school 
breakfasts, ~ational Honor Societ}, Picnics, Skat
ing, en Year's EH, out-of-tonn football games, 
float trips and the mountain man, la}ing out at 
Rob's, taboo, Chinese fire drill, lunch time gossip, 
food fights, and the finger! PBHS- Thanks for the 
memories Gulf Shores- Here \\e Come!! 

\ar•h 
.Janttn 

Julot 

Uoant 
I ara 
I ta 



Jennifer Lynn Surber 

Crystal, 

'~You are today where your thoughts have 
brought you; you will be tomorrow where 
your thoughts take you.'' 

I have always been proud of you and 
admire your personality and charm. Best 
wi he in all that you do. ~ly prayers are 
with you as you further your art skills. 

Love Always 
Mom 

Congratulations Robin! 

You have always 
brought joy to our family. 
We wish the same for you 
as you become an adult. 
We are so proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

We Love You! 
1om, Dad, and Amy 
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Kimber 'Y Mullins \tom and Dad, 
\s I read from the precious book of ProHrbs, chapter 

22 and "erse 6, I realite God has trul} blessed me \\ith 
the BEST parents of all time. "Train up a child in the 
\\a} he should go: and when he is old, he nill not depart 
from it.'' Thank }OU :\1om and thank }OU Dad for raising 
me in a Christian home. You have passed on to me }Our 
loH for God, and I can't tell you how much this means 
tome. I \\illlo"e }OU both until the end, and lhe with }OU 
throughout eternity. 

imberly, may your life have as much joy 
and happines as you have brought to 
ours. You "II always be our little girl. 

I thank }OU and lo"e }OU, 
Brad 

We Love You. 
Mom and Dad 

Ephe ians 5:16 

Christina, 
In 'iuch a short time you haH ghen me so man} mem

ories. You haH been there for me when I needed to talk 
and when I needed to laugh. hri .. }. you mean so much 
to me. There are o many qualitie I love about }OU, but 
the one thing that attract. me most to you is that }OU are 
a Christian. I thank my Father .in heaHn for your pres
ence in m} life eHry night. \ou're not onl} m} girlfriend, 
}OU are my best friend. You trul} are a friend that lo\eth 
at all time , ProHrb 17:17 

P.S. 
Congratulations Kim. 
We love you too! 
~lark and Kristi 
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Jason Worley 

Jason, 
You are a continuous 

blessing and a source of 
great joy to our lives. Re
member that ''Whatever 
you do, whether in word or 
deed, do it all in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, giving 
thanks to God the Father 
through him. (Col 3:17) 

Love, 
Mom, Tim, and Jessica 

I IOH }OU, 
Brad 



Dad 
& 

Mom 

Our#l 
Guy 

We Love You! 

Papa 
& 

Granny 

Pa 
& 

Ma 
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Kristie Henson 

Crystal Emmons 

Crystal, 
We want to say we love you, as the e passing 
moments flee. But as much as we do love you, 
God still loves you more. This one thing re
member as you open each new door. 

We Love You 
l\tom and Dad 
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Congratulations! on your accom
plishments and the young lady 
you have become. We are very 
proud of you. 

Mom, Dad, and Lance 

Shannon Rahm 
Shann n, till got that attitude! \\e're ery 
proud or you. 

\m~, latt\,lltalhr-r. htll_\~ 8ouf;aram<~ •92 

Lo,·e, 
\tom and D d 

\m1 ._. \ohu \1t , lu•tr II d, Purpk- l.um •nd Jrttn hi'. float1 llu<~h'"'""· R~an, 
\pot~~< Row Pra<l>< ~. I h•n1: 
(had \ltth;it·l-'urhtunt,l tmt· \C1U 1 I ban\ ror brirt~ Ill\ hudd~ 1 

' t<&rt\ l.ou· l II'U d nr tht hnl~ I han\! 
I h '01 \l .ght1 011<' 

" ll<th 

Tony Arnold 

Congratulations!! 
To Our Favorite 

Baby Boy 

Love you more! 
Mom & Dad 



Amy-

Amy Tolliver 

As you celebrate this wonderful time in your life 
A time of dreams and new beginnings

remember you 'II always have our love and support, 
for we will love you always and in all ways. 

And if happiness is added 
by a willingness to work hard 

and a warm and caring attitude, 
Then the world holds endless possibilities 

for someone as special as you. 
With Love, 

Mom & Dad 

Prov. 3:3-6 
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Ryan Yarbro 

David Grimes 
Da~id, 

Sometimes we pushed, 
Sometimes you pulled, 
But now that it's over, 
We know we have a jewel. 

Congratulations and we love 
you, 

Mom and Dad 

Alic ·a Blackmon 

A Gift or Love 

A daughter i the nic t gift 
a lifctim can pro\ide. 

We ure so proud or the young man you hale grown into. \\e 
w • h you succes!. health, and hap pine !> and that you have the 
joy returned from life that )OU hale ghen to u • 

a precious ne"erending M)Urn· 
or happlne ·s and pride. 

A daughter means so much, 
l.o~c Alwa s, 
Dad and Mom 

304 Boo!>tcr ,\ d<, 

b} Kelly Rainey 

She' l'l'a)'s fondly spoken of. 
She'll lay fore\er close in heart. 
Because a daughter i lo"e. 

Dee~st Lon, 
Mom, Dad, & Mark 
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Nikki Slicer 
We're 

so 
proud 

of 
you! 

We know things are tough at 
times. Life sometimes gives 
you the test before you've had 
a chance to study the lesson. 
We know you 'II succeed. Keep 
on keeping on. 

We love you, 
Mom, Ben, Dad, 
Mimi and Papa 

93 
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Courtney English Brooks 

As you graduate, it is only natural for us to think back to the 
days when you were young. Like all parents, we had dreams 
about the wonderful kind of woman you would grow to be. 

Through the years, you have given us so much to be proud of and so 
many reasons to be happy. And now we realize that all those things 
we once dreamed you would be ... you are today. 

Thank you for making our dreams come true, 
We love you from here to heaven and back! 

Mom and Dad 

....... 306 Boo~ter \ ds 
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Courtney, 
Tb nk for alwa) tanding b) me. 

Lole, 
Caton 

llo- I tllht "II" \ '' lapt\ pl;l) and lht "( urt" l,l\1 rortHr I><:< au\ '"'lime"''" 
\OU ""' httn" plta\urt. ll'tPI>tr'\, 66. 121. \ltal\, Juil IIOU\t Ro<k. ''""" rr) . and 
k eJ "'tre ju\t y \mall portion or our mtmoric-.. I han\. ror \OUr \milt wnd ~our lo\C~. 
\ ou ' ll •I""" ht m) p1mp hall) . 
P.S. I or In) ja<ktl. '"lad, and ll il (>(>'>'•· rna\ the \IOrt\ be filltd . lht ltlluce be I rt• h' 
and llardtt'' parkin~ lot be dtar! \lorn. ()ad I lo•e ••'II and I thank \OU. ('.,. 

\lan-1) \r. ''1.1 
P.s_s. Roll. I'll , .. ). Ill lht rutur . I lo\f )OU. 

Jill Bassham 

To our '"Jillybean" 
We love you so much. You've en
riched our lives, and we pray for your 
bright tomorrows. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, & Chris 

Aaron Duncan 
Aaron, 
Whatever you do in life, our love will always be there. Remember, 
don't be a follower, when you can be a leader. 

Mom and Dad 
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Bobby Strenfel 

''Death is nothing at all. I have only slipped away into the next room. I am I, 
and you are you. Whatever we were to each other, that we still are. Call me 
by my old familiar name; speak to me in the easy way which you always used. 
Put no difference in your tone. Laugh as we always laughed at the little jokes 
we enjoyed together. Pray, smile, think of me. Pray for me. Let my name be 
ever the household word that it always was. Let it be spoken without effect, 
without the trace of a shadow on it. Life means all that it ever meant. It is the 
same as it ever was; there is unbroken continuity. Why should I be out of mind 
becau e I am out of sight? I am waiting for you for an interval--somewhere 
very near, just around the corner. All is Well."--Unknown. 

308 noo,ter \d' 
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Arnold Duncan Robert J, "Bobby" Strenfel 

12-12-30 to 6-23-92 7-17-75 to 1-31-93 

Remember 
Remember me "'hen I am gone a\\-ay, 
Gone far away into the silent land; 
When you can no more hold me by the hand. 

or I half turn to go yet turning stay. 
Remember me \\-hen no more day by day 
You tell me of our future that you plann'd: 
Only remember me; you understand 
It will be late to counsel then or pray. 
Yet if you should forget me for a "'bile 
And afterwards remember, do not grieve: 
For if the darkness and corruption leave 
A vestige of the thoughts that once I had, 
Better by far you should forget and smile 
Than that you should remember and be sad. 

--Christina Ro setti. 
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A 
Aboc9 Jon 66 68 
AOO.,y Tm..,rh9 204 

Adams Jcnnofcr I Sl 
Adams Morquo I 04 , 204 
Adoms..'fl Trrry 126 
Albrorron D<:bbie 68. I Sl 
Alcorlo Dano~l 204 

Alexondcr Kroon 28. SO. 54 56 58 66. 90. I 78, 198 
Alexondcr Shown I S l 
Alexondcr T~a 126 
Allen Amanda 126 I 48 3 I 4 
All~ Amy 38 204 

Allen Co'"" 28. 30. H 38 SO 54 64. I Sl 
Allen. Kom 66. 204 
Allen. lorasho SO. 204 
Allen. lorosha 204 

Allen Morrlwuo I 7 8 
Allensw..vth Ang 62 
Anders.."' krwufcr 36. 54 66 I 78 
Anders.."' IOChord I S l 
Anderson sr....,., 1 Sl 
Anderson T ~•nee 96 
Andrews Jason 204 
Anthony Cheryl 204 lll 
Anthony Modoocl 204 

Aoyama Junllo I I l 
Armes. Ktorh 76 78 
Armog...,. f<toirh I 7 8 
Armer fkalh<!r 126 
Armstrong Chns 204 

Arnold Aaron 204 

Arnold Anthony ll H 30 52 I 26. 3 I 4 
Arnold Chad 36. 76. 106. 126 
Arnold Jonathon 10. ll 24 36. 76 78 126. 144, 310 
Amngton Sandra I 52 
Atchley. Jennofcr I 5 l 
Atcs. Kroon I 26 
Alkonson Angelo 62 , 126 
Aubuchon Chari.'!/ 204. l 30 
Aud Lon 68 I Sl 

B 
8ogf>!l Jacob 80 204 
Baggett Ja 104 
Bagwell Sorry 62. I Sl 
Sooley l.esl14' H 38 I 52 
Sooley Moe'-! I 7 8 
8okcr, DannH! 66 I Sl 
8okcr Wolloam I 7 8 

8oldwon Chns 204 
Bollard Chnstona 48 86 I 26 320 
Ballew. Ann I Sl 
Ballew. Moe'-! 36 76. 106 126 
Sorber Johnny 8 4 I 7 8 

t\lost Talented 

'\tau Berr)' and J enn)' .'urber 

3 10 lnde'\ 
b) J enn) "'iurber 

Borg r Elk'S 30 38 SO 54 56 58 126 
Borger I'Ookko 56. 58 
Borger Sto<o I 78 
8orkcr. Jaml4' 66. I 26 
8orkcr, Mendy 66 68, 204 
Somes Andr~ 36 I 78 
Somes lor9n 68 I Sl 
Somes looc9 204 
So noes. Room I S l 
Somes. Susan I 7 8 
8om~u Andrew 204 
8orroncr, Chrostona 60. I 52 
8orroncr lorcssa I 78 
8orroncr Regma 60. 204 206 
Borton Jennofcr H 82. Ill 204 

8osshom Chns 204 

Bassham Joll 26. 28. 46. SO. 66. 126. JlO 
8otrano. Cynthoa 68. 86. I 12. I 78 
Batson. Shoundo 54. 58 94 I 78 
8oulcs. O.:llHn 80. 104, 204 
Barron Bradley 204 

Sou on Jull4' 06. ll 24. 60. Sl 120. 126 I 48 I 90. 3 ll 
Barron lisa 70 126 
Baughn Aaron 62 126 
Baughn Adam 204 
Bouman Jason 38 84 , 110. 126. 316 
8oYM Bolly I Sl 
Bazzell DooM 66 I 7 8 
lleoord Sarah 66. I 78 
S.Ck Amy I 78 
S.Ck Charlotte 28 SO. 54 56 58 66 I Sl 
S.Ck John fkn"J ll. H 30 SO Sl. 126 I J4 I 46 Jll 
S.Cker Rota SO. 54 58. 66. I Sl 
S.Ckham Most9 I Sl 
Bedell Jerem9 16. 18, 36 38 90. 178 
Beos Case9 I Sl 
Belknap BrNJn II 8 I 7 8 

Bell S.Ck9 ll. 24 28 30. Jl 34. 36. 38 82 I 12 126. 
146. 148. 316 

Berbcroeh. Rach<!lle 36. 98. I I l I Sl 
8err9 Mall 30. 36. 64 68. 90 128 I 48 310 
BethlO. Amanda I 78 
Bethoo. George 128 
Bethoo. Trace 70 
Borch(ocld Stephan,.. 204 

Bordsooo9 Broan I 7 8 
Bordsong Monoea 28 30. 38. SO. 54 66. 68. I 78 
Bormonghom Melosso I 52 
Boshop. Crystal 66. I 7 8 
Boshop Jcssoea 68. 204 

Boshop Ma"J 204 
Blacburn KenMth I 78 
Black Autumn 36. 68 82. I Sl 
Black bum Ktn 7 6 
Blackmon Alocoo 12. 14 30. 32 36 SO. 54 I 12 128 
Blackwell lenncue 62. 128 
Blalock Chomp 76 96. I Sl 
Blolc Moehacl I 52 
Bloodworth Ben I Sl 
Bloodworth Stacy 10 16. H 36. 38 94 Ill I 78 200 
Boord DiaM 3S I 28 
Bonds Jonathon 90. I 78 
Banns John 38 

~ice~t ~mile 

\m) Legra nd a nd J onathan \rnold 

lk'Oker J<r<m9 80. I 04 204 
Bosroc Vonnll' 204 
lk,..nds Alexand<r I 7 8 
lloonds Monoeo 28 SO. 52 54 60 66. I Sl 
Boor well Eroc I I 0 
lk'Wiooog Chnstoph<!r I Sl 
Boyce Eron I 28 
Boyd Daoooelle I 7 8 I 8 6 
Boyer Jul04' 204 
Boyer. Stacy 206 
Boyer Crystal 206 
Boyr ~ramon 52 , 56 66. I 78 
Bradley Amanda 206 
Bradlc9 Broan 80 206 
Bradley James 206 
Bradley Raymond 7l 7 6 7 8 I l 8 
Bradley ROO..rr 206 
Bradley Seon 70. I 28 
Bradshaw. Boll I 7 8 
Bradshaw. Jackoe 24 52 60. 128 
Broke. CarrH! 206 
Brandon Jos..'fl 76. I Sl 
Brannon Am9 36 SO 68 82. 206 
Brannon H~rh<!r I 78 
Brannon Mark SO. 66 I I 6 I 54 I 68 
Brannon Marrlww 100. 206 
Brannon Rach<!l 68 206 
Brannon Sreplo~ 36 I 54 
Brannon St..,.. SO 
Brannum Chando 66 I 80 
Brant Amanda 206 
Brent Ktlly 68 88. I 80 
Bndges Dauod I 28 
Bndgcworcr Enc 62 128 I 40 
Bridgcwotcr Shone 104, 206 
Bronkley Kroon 62 
Brookerson Dale I 80 
Brooks Caron 28. 30. 38. 54 180 
Brooks Courtney H 26 28 J4 36. 38. 46. 48 128. 312. 320 
Brown. Andrew I SO 
Brown Doncll I 04 206 
Brown Drew 28 3S. SO. 54, 56 58. 90. I I 8. I 86. I 92 
Brown Eloza~th I 80 
Broom Kell9 I 80 
Brown Mandy 06 12. 14 20 48 62. 90. Ill 128 142 . 

316 
Brownong BrNJn 206 
Bruce S.Cky 66. 206 
Bruce. Eroe I 54 
Brunell~ Danocl US 
Brush Autumn I 54 

Brush Chodwkk I 80 
Bryant Am~r I 6 54 56 58 I 80 
Buchanan Donnell I I 0 
Buchanan Ja9 68 I 54 
Buhler Mall 66 
Buhler Marrlwlu I 80 
Buhler Melo<sa 206 
Bunn T 009 206 
Burgcs; Do"" 66 
Burges> Mclossa 206 
Burgon leogh Ann I I l 
Burgon Tom 66 I 54 

'\.1 o<,t Beautiful/l land~ome 

J on Ri<, inger and 1\.ell) Ra ine)' 



Burloell Dan 180 
Burne Douod I 54 

BusH Amanda 62 I 54 

Butler Seoll I 54 

B~me Dou1d 36. 76 

B~me MeiJSsa 106 

c 
Cam Ton~a 58 I 80. I 98 

Calum DanJCI 8 4 
Campbell Amelia I 80 

Campbell Kro•n I 54 
Campbell Stac~ I 80 

Cardmalc Shanna Ill . 206 
Cardncll Shanna Ill 
Carl T1mo1h~ 106 

Ca""'ll Shannon 70 I 80 

Car~ler Jounc I 80 

Ca~ter Jon 7 6 I 54 
Carroll Ronme 70 

Carroll Seoll~ I 80 
Carroll Teresa I 80 

Carter Coby I 54 
Carter Russell I 54 

Cosh Douod 18 38 108. 128 
Castor Jer• 18 46 50 54 66 I 54 

Castro. mo 36 76 I 54 

Cates Angelo 8 8 I 80 

Coles James 61 

Cotes Lon 106 

Colo. Beck~ 66. 106 

Colo . B~n fl 14 48 7l. 90. 96 US 142 
Colo. laura 50. 54 56. 58 . 64 106 

Caudel Stephen I 54 

Chaffin Paul 206 
Champ. Chm I 54 

ChampJOn. Dauod 106 

Champ•on hmm~ I 54 
Chand Ramon~p 28 46. 48 50. 51 54. 56. 58 I 54 

Chandler Charles 76 106 
Chatmon Cole I 08 I 54 

Chcrucnak Sarah 94 106 

Chestnut, lodusko 88 98 102 I 80 

Ch1ldress James fl I 4 96 I I 8 128 
Ch1ldress. Joson 106 

Ch•lwood MJSI~ 66. I 80 
Choate. Chnss~ 106 

Chml.,n Corey I I 8 I SO 
Chml.,n Jcnmfer I 54 

Chmt.,n Mall 36. I 54 

C""" Mall 80. I 04 lOB 
Ciarlo Andrea 56 58 68 I 54 
Ciarlo Corne 36. 58 68 Bl lOS lll 
Ciarlo Chnstophcr 128 
Ciarlo Jo1mc I 80 
Ciarlo Joey 36 76 78 If 4 I 54 I 58 

Ciarlo Marl! lOS 
Ciarlo M1chelfc 81 I 54 

Cforloson Corofme 34 38 54 81 flO. I 54 

Mo~t Likcl} to to Succeed 

\ inne) Redd} and Zich}un Huh 

Coors Chuck 76 . I 54 

Coors Ph•lhp I I 0 

Cochran Kclhe 14 6B 128 I 36. 3 fl 
Cod~ Paul I 6 76 . If B I 78 180 
Coklosure. Tousho lOB 
Cole Charll~ 88 I 80 

Collard Kenneth I BO 
CoiiJCr Cobe~ lOB 226 
Coffins Dornn 64 I 54 

Colum DanH?I B4 . 180 
Condor Kcll~ lOB 
Conger Clifford 180 
Conger Dou1d I 54 

Conk Stacey I 80 

Conley Karl I 80 

c-r Jcrem~ I 54 
Cooper B~n 66 flB I 36 

Cooper Joson lOB 
Cooper. leslie lOB 
Cooper. TJSha 36. 68 lOB 
Cope Robin ll 24 26. 28 34 36. 38 46. Bl . I 30. 146. 

316. 320 
Costa Dauld 58 I 56 

Cox ChnsiH? 130 
Ce>x James I 04 lOS 
Cox MeiJSso 91. I 56 

Cozart , James 182 
Crofford Am~ I 30 

Crofford Je~ lOB 
Crofford T er~ I 30 

Crawford Stephame 4B Sl S4 56. 64 66. I S6 

Cred•lfc Am~ 61 
Cnder Duston 18 68 

Cnmson C~ 182 
Cnmson Russell 80. lOB 
Cntes Dould 51 54 . 66. I 56 

Croofr. Mehsso 66. 182 . I 91 

Croom Sarah 10. ll. 24 28 30. 34 36. 38 Bl flO. 130. 3 fl 
Cross El•zobelh lOB 
Cross laura 28. 38 flO. I S6. I 74 I 76 

Cross lena 108 

Crow. Am~ 182 
Crow. Jenm~ I Bl 
Crump Bobby 182 
Crutch(JCid Corey 14 18 50. Sl S4 56. 66. I 30 3 I 0 

Cummlf19S Dan.,l I S6 

Cumm•ngs Sam lOB 
Cur~ laura lOB 
Cutrell R1ck~ l I 4 

D 
Dohm Chad 84 I Sl 
Do~ Jl.•kk• 108 
Donner Jeffrey I 56 

Dar< Joson 36 76 I I 4. I 56. I 76 

Dare. Wade 61. I 56 

DarMII Stac~ 182 
Daughcrt~ Mo~ I 30 
DouJS Am• 156 

~lost Courteou~ 

Core)' rutchfield and Tara Foust 

Douu Darrell I Bl 
Douu Greg 66 lOB 
OatHs Heather I 30 

Dou1s James I 10 130 
DauJS. Joson I Bl 
Dou•s John 182 
DouJS Juho I 30 

DouJS Kenneth 70. I 56 

DouJS lee 70 

DouJS. lJSo 66 68 I Sl 
DauJS Marc., I 56 

DouJS Rebecca lOB 
Do01s. Sarah lOB 
DoUJs Tracey lOB 
()a..,.. Jerem~ 6B I 30 

Oawc Jon 68 I S6 

Do~ Frank I 30 

Day JomH? 68 lOB 
Do~ Mel•sso I 56 

Deaton James I Bl 
Deatm Rand~ 76 
Deckard Teresa 182 
Declrer J1mm1e 66. I Bl 
Declrer John I 30 

Ck(ord Joson 108 

Degons. Chnslopher I Bl 
Dqohnelle. lotosha lOB 
Ddren JOHph lOB 
DenniS Br.,n lOB lOB 
O.Pew Domelfc 64 I Bl 
Orpfcr Ronald 70 I 56 

Depnnt Stroe B4 lOB 182 
o..,,,., Koth~ so 
Dcwcrff Spencer lOB 
DICken Bobby 68 76 I 08. 182 
D19gs Shalondo I 56 

Dlfford NICole Jl. SB 66. lOB 
DIUIIW. f<olh~ I 56 

D•xon Kim lOB 
Dobbs Jerem10h 182 
Dobbs Rachel 182 
Dobbs Tamm~ 60. 91. I S6 

Dock Tmha 70 . I 30 

DorriS DanJCI I 82 
Dorris EmH? lOS 
Dorris Heather I 8 

DorriS T roUJs I 56 

Dougher!~ Shannon l I 0 
Douer VofcrJe l 10 
D<>!ifc JCofe 36. 50 54, 56. 58 Sl. I 56 

Dugas StephanJe 88 I 82 
Dugger MIChael l I 0 

Dugger Robert I 56 

Dugger Ton~o 182 
Duk Town~ 54 91 I 30 
Duke Thomas I Bl 
Dunawa~ Wend~ 48 If l I S6 
Dunbar Shawn 56 58 I Bl 
Duncan Aaron 18 130. 146 
Duncan Aaron 90. 100. 182 
Duncan. Heather I 56 

Duncan Mer<d11h 18 54 56 I Bl 
Duncan Wend~ 30. 54 I Sl 

Clasl. lo~n 

J ohn-\1arc \terriman and pril Hafford 



r>u t LL>hf 54 206 210 
Dust Martr 28 130 148 
~ Er•: 10 36 76 I 10 
Dye Mo.:hMI 76 210 212 

E 
Earl"!j Korm 66 2 I 0 

Ea""'!! Ju '"' 182 
Eosoo Re~.:.:a I 30 
Eosoo St<t~ I 84 
f~r«.>le 11-ollh>m I 84 
Edword Strom I I 4 I 84 
Egan Patty J I 0 
Egg<rs Juloona JS SO 52 54 64 l.lO 314 
Ekkr Matth<w 62 I 56 
Eldrodg<. Ao>r"" I 56 
£1~. Nannrlle 68 91 I 56 
fllersoclr Amy 28 54 56 68 130. 314 
Ellosoo Torr"!/ 210 
Elsworth Amy 2 I 0 
Em<ry JomH! 70. I .ll, I H 
Em<ry J<SU! 76 I 56 
Emmons Cry•tal 64 I .ll 
Emmons Kim 88 I 56 

Em'"""' St.wn I 84 
England Kmta 2 I 0 
England loSG 2 I 0 
Epps Mary 48 , Ill. I 42 
Est<S Chros 156 
Est<S Euon 76. 184 
Est<S Paul I 84 
Eubonlrs Enn 2 I 0 
Eoons Amy 54 I 56 
Euons Broan 62 I 58 
Eoons Joll I .ll 148 

F 
Fam Cnstona I 84 
Foolh St<phon"' 12 I 4 88, 98 I 58 
Fari<S , Kay 210 
Forros JuiH! I 6. 28 38 56. I 84 
Faughn Jul 2 I 0 
Faughn T ausha .ll 82 2 I 0 
Felts Kenny 90. 210 
Fergusoo MelosSG I 84 
Ferr<ll Trae I 58 
Foelds r:Nnnos 36. I 58 
Fosh<r. Amanda 102. 210 
Fosh<r Down 54 92 I .ll 
Fosher Marl! I 58 
Fosh<r Mosto 36 38 54, I 84 
Folts Scotty 210 
Fletchrr CaU!y 66. I 84 
FogiH>no Megan I 58 
Foots J.,.......,h 96 I 8 4 

Prettiest E)es 

, 'ha~n Hanle) and Kellie ochran 

3 12 lndn 

f<VI.,.,~rry Am~ 66 J I 0 
FNien~rry St..., I 84 
F..,. I.,. J~rry I 3J I 90. 3 I 4 
F..,.ter J<>hn 38 IJJ 136 
Foollr Oa<•od I S 8 
Foosl Jom<s 66. I 84 
Foo•l J<SU! I 58 
Foosl Tara JJ 24 26 28 H 36 38 46. SO 64 66 I 32 

310 .llO 
FOOJier og<l I 84 
Fox Cry tal I 32 I 40 
Fox Knsty 64 I 58 
Franco o Morkl 36. 38 46. 48 54 I SJ I 58 
Franlrlon Chnsl(>phrr I 3J 
Franlrlon Jenno(er I 58 
fred""'ll Robert 36. II 4 I 32 . I 58 
funlrr Matt 28 30. 54 I 56 I 58 

G 
Goge Elozabeth I 84 
Gogr Jenny I 5 S 
Goo"""'ll Alocoo I 8 4 
Golbroolh leah I 84 
Golbroolh Tolkl I 3J 
Golr..,.,. • . John 68 210 
Gollomorr. ).,..,ph I 58 
Gollomorr. Roberta J I 0 
Gallamore. Terry 2 I 0 

Gonn Chros I 58 
Gorb. Allysoo 64 68. 210 
Gordner Croog 68. I 96 
Gordner Terry 184 
Gomer Chrostopher 28 30. 32 52 54 66. 132 
Gomer Enn 68 7l 2 I 0 
Gomer Jenno(er 66. I 58 
Gorrrll, BOObo 3J 48 50. 66. I 84 
Gorrrll, Do noel I 8 4 
Gotlm Jeff I 58 
Gouon Elozobelh 38. I 84 
Gobsoo Stephonoe 36. 88 II 2 I 58 
Godney Chrostone I 3J 
Golellr. Tanya 210 
Gollohon St.wn 62. I 3J 

Gopsoo Grogg 100. 184 
Gothens Joey I 84 
Gomgs Marl! I 58 
Goms Jrnnopher I 8 4 
Goodrum l<lrll I 8 4 
Goodwon Brandy 54 62 I 3J 
Goodwon Robert 2 I 0 
Go.don Amy I 58 
Go.don Chns 2 I 0 

Go.don Jul 88 102. 210 
Go.don Melonda 2 I 0 
Go.don Randy 70. I 58 
Go.don Roclry 60. I 32 
Gott Stephan"' I 6 38, 54 I 84 
Gotts leon Boyd 2 I 0 
Gourd Jeffr"!! I 84 

Best chool pirit 

J ason alisbur) and Julie Batton 

Grable Jercm4 SO 2 I J 
Gr.xe "'cn(on,.,h 212 

Grarod(H!Id Stark-1 212 
Graney Erolr 54 90 I 08 I 80 212 
Graney Juloo 32 SO 52 54 66 I 84 
Gran(ocld Starlet JJ4 
Granger Wolloom 2 I 2 
GraLHI Fronlrlon I S 4 

Gray loro I S 6 
Gray Scott 62 
Groyd..,. He~rt I 86 
Grom Jenno(cr I 58 
Grom Krosto 28 SO. 54 66 186 
Green Morlon SO. I 04 2 I 2 
Grernwoy Amanda 28 38 52 68 I 58 
Gromwoy Monda 30 
Greer Douid 212 
Greer. John 62. I 3J 
Gregg Brad 24 62 II 4 I 32 312 
Groff en St.w I 04 
Gnff"!! Londo I 8 6 
Gn((on Chnst(>pher I 86 
Gro((on l<t<Hs I 86 
Groffon St<tH!f1 2 I 2 
Gro((oth Jrnno(er SO 64 2 I 2 
Gro((oth ltwos 90 
Grom<S Douid 76 108 l.ll 
Grom<S Ter<So 88 98 186 
GrOO. Amy 64 I 58 
GrOO. PatrocH> 56 58 68 I 86 
GrOO.. Roger I I 0 I 34 
Grours John 76. I 10. ISS 
Guffey ValerH! 18 34 . 38, 50. 86 134 
Gunnells. Mochoel 70 I 86 
Guto.,.rez Marcus I 8 6 
Guttennon Cloy I 58 

H 
Hafford Aprol 98, I 34 3 I 0 
Hoger Eroc II 4 I 58 
Hahn Broon 28 SO. 52 I 86 
Hall Billy I 86 
Hall Charl<S ISS 
Hall Heath 80. 2 I 2 
Hall loshorlos 212 
Hall Rebecca 212 
Hall T rocoo I 34 
Hall Wolloom I 86 
Halt.,., Gregory I 86 
Homollon Moe,_, SO I 04 212 2 I 6 
Hammond Groce 66. 2 I 2 
Hammond l'.ocloolos I 8 6 
Hampton Jenno(.,. 66 

Honlrs AngH! I 8 6 
Honl"!! Shown 36. 60. 90. I 10. I 34 312 
Hanna Cattleya I 58 
Hanna Phollop I 86 
Hanna Tai»tha I 86 
Harden John 66 I 04 212 

Cutest Couple 

arah Croom and Bruce Shank'> 



H.Jrmoo Jam~ Jl H 66 186 
Hormoo Jcffr.y 186 
Homs £\Jphn• 70 186 
Homs kcolh SO. 70 160 
Hams lolnJ<J 212 
HarriS l"ro 28 46 SO 52 56. 60 160 
Hams Modoarl A II 0. 160. 202 
Homs M1<horl T 68 114 160 
H.Jms..'fl Amy 52 160 
H.Jrt Amy IH 
H.Jrl Jooon 2 I 2 
Hartl.'!/ froc I H 
Harwy Chnslo 186 
Ha"""ll O..va I 8 6 
Harwrll K.!lly 66. 212 
Ha"""ll Wolloom 160 
Hasl Jomo H 186 
HoSI Pmny 72 122 211 
Ho111119s Tvmmy 48 I H 
H.Jrhoway Shonn.., I 6 
H.Jwlrs Jos..., 111 
Ho!l" CrySiol 160 
Ho!l" Jomrs 76 78 100. 186. 112 
Ho!l" Jrffrey 160 
Hoy. ... Mall 76 160 
H.Jzel Jenmfcr 54 
H.Jzel keolh 70. 160 
Head Anllk..,y 2 12 
Head Juslon 160 
Head Tooy 196 
Healy Slanlcy 2 12 
HedriCk Rhonda 2 12 
Hrdrock R<>nald 160 
Hrfner kroslo 64 I H 
Hrfner lobby 160 
Hrllums Broan 36 80. 212 
Hel'""rs Jrnmfcr 32 66 212 
Hel'""rs Trocoa 66. 160 
Hrndrock Gaol ll4 
Hcndrocks Sleue 160 
Hendrox Sarah 81 212 
Hensley krosll 160 
Hens..., KroSioe 62 I H 144 
Hermld Aaron 2 12 
Hessolr<>de. Scou 186 
Herchlcr Tracy 66 18 6 
Hockry Dorron 68 90. 186 
Hocks Allosoo 16 H 36. 38 120. 180. 186 
Hocks Broon 160 
Hocks Chroslopher 212 
Hocks Jomoe 112 
Hocks Jan 214 
Hocks low 62 I 34 

Hoggs Chroslophcr 12 14 84. 96 I H 
H199s Corle: I 04 2 14 
Hoggs laktrsho 5 S 58 I 8 8 
Hogh(lll Amonda 188 
Holdcbrandl Jason 68 160 
Holdnch Sonya 188 
Holl Angelo 102 . 214 
Holl ChnSiona 160 
Holl Joshua 38 50. 54 56 188 
Holl Reb«ca 61 I 34 

Be<,t Per<,onalit) 

\teli"a \toone) and Tim 1\lorgan 

Hollos Amanda H 68 160 
Hollos Come 30 36 38 68 88 188 
HolliS lm 68 I H 136 
Hollos Melame 68 214 
Hollos Regona 61 68 I H 
lhig<! lk'""lra 114 
Hollomon Frankoe 18 8 
Holkowoy Alocoa 214 
Holkowoy Coosoly 160 
Holkowoy T rouos 114 
Holralh Annesso 61 I 34 
H<>mock l<omberly 64 92 160 
H...,.,k Donocl 214 
Hoo James 76 160 
Hood Tycsha 188 
Hooper Tono 11 4 
H...,p...., Douid 160 
H...,b«k. Sreuen 76 114 188 
Houw Amanda 2 14 
lhuard Angelo 54 66 188 
lhuard Joson 160 
Houoell Sarah 32 50 52 54 66. 188 
Howell Summer 121 114 
Hoxworlh Boll 76 114 160 
Hoxworlh Shouno I H 
Hroboosek Jmnofcr 3 6 64 160 
Huff""'" Bryce 80 I 04 214 
Huffman land..., SO 

Huff""'" Tomolhy 114 
Huh Zoehyun 22 14 16. 28 36. 38 46 50. 54 82 134 

310. no 
Hunl Chrosloe 160 
Hunl Jommy 160 
Hunl Mark 51 
Hunler kmno 2 14 
Huwon Tamcem I 16 

I 
Ice Shonn<>n 88 188 
Inman Corbon 2 14 
loy Jomoe 188 
loy Jeromoe I 8 8 

J 
Joc~n Jolon I 8 8 
Jockson Amy 88 188 
Jackson kolh 160 
Jackson Paul 80. 108 214 
Joco Moch""l 214 
Jomrs Broan 56. 58 188 194 
Jomrs Pmny 146 
Jameson lowos I 8 8 
Jameson Zephry 162 
Jarrell lora 70 161 
Jenkons Broon I 34 3 14 

Hardest \\ orkers 

Courtne) Brooks and raig Seematter 

Jcnkons Chrosly 50 56 64 66 114 
Jenkons Hcolh ·r 28 H 46 50 51 54 66 162 170 
Jcnkons Jcnno(<r 66 2 14 
Johnson Aaroo 54 66 68 162 
Johnson Rrod 162 
Johnson Joi1Mis 90 
Johnson Jcrrmy 200 
Johnson Mary 36 62 136 
Johnson Reb«co H 36 54 66 68 82 188 
Johnson R<>nald 188 
JoloMOn Slocy 61 160 162 
Jolloff Marcoe 114 
J<>nes Corroe 66 68 188 
J~s Charloe 36 76 106. 214 316 
J~s Chros 104 114 
J~ Jomoe 214 118 

Ji>Mf Jeffrey 104 214 
J<>nes Jommo• 2 I 4 
Jon.'S Jooallk.., 162 
Ji>Mf Jul,. 162 
J<>nes lckesoo 68 
J<>nes lO<o 2 14 
J<>nes lucoono 64 68 161 
Jones Shelly 64 
Ji>Mf Tomolhy 76 78 110. 161 
Ji>Mf W<ndy 28 Jl 50. 51 54 66 154 162 164 
Ji>Mf Willoam 66 188 
Joy Sltphen 188 

K 
Koczmorrk Carol lynn 61 162 
koloch Kroon 28 50. 52 54 56. 68 84 116. 188 
koloch Rolo 50. 68 86 98 102 114 
Kammerer, Cryslol 188 
Kanell Allen 36. I 06. 136 
kolwloros Pele 162 
Koup . Regona 54 68 188 
keorbry Jeffrey 22 14 90. II 0. 136 
kcorbry lance I 8 8 
Kearbry lee I 3 6 

Keorbry Rober! 90. 188 
Keorbry Tracey 136 
Kee Josh 106 
Kee Joshua 214 
Keen olhonocl 36 188 
kelley Douod 18 8 202 
kelley kurlos I 3 6 
kellry Slephonoe 190 
kendle Phollop I 00 190 
l«<ndrock Joson 12 14 96 
kennedy Rodney 36 76 100. 190 
kerby Apnl I 90 
kerby Ashlry 60. 2 14 
kems froc 2 14 
kems Jemufer 2 16 
k<rr. Jmnofer 190 
l«<lchersode. Joson 62 136 
1<ocrwy Jerry I 8 8 
l<ombrow JuiN! 2 I 6 

Teachers Pet 

\list) "ipper and John-llenr) Beck 

Inde' 313 
b) Jenn) Surber 



l<ondcr S...·•y 190 
l<ornkr Ja,,., 11 6 
Kong Ambrr 10 16 48 61 136 
Kong Chad 116 
Kong Juston 161 
Kong Rachel 136 

~'"9 Ronno~ 161 
l<onscy Jacqulyn 66. 68. 116 
l<onw..'f'thy Joll 54 190 
Korby John 61 136 
l<orkl;,y Bn.>n 54 161 
l<orkley Kroon I 90 
l<orkfey athan 116 116 
l<orkley. Sc<>tt 100. 116 
l<orkley Tony 36. 76 114 161 
l<orkman Steplwnoe 136 
l<orkman \1-olloam 116 
l<hne. Molly H Ill 116 
Knopp. Gobncl 68 116 
l<ooppe l<euon 161 
Knox Steroen 161 
l<nuc•lcs Jason 80. 116 
Koch. Jennofer 71 116 

L 
l.occy Dennoa 190 
t.oc•. Chad 161 
lacy laramy 161 
Ladd Boll 96. 116 161 168 
lady l<ombrr 116 
laord lrola I 90 
lamb Morhad 76 110 161 
lamkon Jamoe 136 
lampe. Aaron 90. 190 
lane. Morhad 161 
langley Jason 66. 136 
larmoe Justut 68 136 
larue Mosty 70. 190 
latham. Dawn 116 
law Ja~ 161 
lawrcrore Gec.v9" 6 8 I 8 8 11 6 
lawrence Matthew 76. 136 
lay An9"la 190 
lea Gon9"r 36 66. 190 
lee. Shawn 116 
Legrand Amy 136. 310 
leutert. Angela 136. I SO 
lrotert Steplwnoe 61 
leurcau Sarah SO. Sl. 54 64. 161 
lewos Craog 161 
lcwos. Geoffrey 190 
Leyba Monoquc 66. 11 6 
Loghr Ambrr 66. 116 
loppoldt Holly 161 
lotters Stacy 161 
l ottie Euroon 98 Ill. 161 
looongston Joshua 66 190 
lock Kenneth 116 
loftos Apnl Ill 190 

Friendliest 

.\m) Ellersick and Brad Gregg 

314 lnde'\ 
by Jenn} liurber 

lcogsd..'fl Kroon I 90 

lcog<d.."' R~ 116 
long Chen 11 6 
long )OS<.'fl f64 
long Jenny 18 H SO. 54 66. I Sl 164 
Lorah )ada I 90 

lour once. Jason I 90 
loooe. Steplwnoe 66. 116 

l"""'ey Stephan"' 164 
luck Joseph 116 
Luttrull Ror•y 116 

M 
Madoson Jamo 11 6 

Maloney Janet Ill 11 6 

Mangrum Shannon 18 31 SO. 58. 60. 66 I 90 
Mann lasundra I 90 
Mann lawrmce I 00 
Mann. Valeroe 90. 98 101. 116 
Mannon. Erora 31. 66. 190 
Mansker Samantha 116 
Marchbanks Kcoth 190 
Marlin Jcnnofer 66. 116 
Marlouoe. Kerry 164 
Marret Chrosto 18. 46. 48 Sl . 60. 164 
Marshall Caronda 116 
Marshall Heather 190 
Marton. ChriS 30. 66. 68. 190 
Marton, karen 61 164 
Marton l<elcna 66 190 
Marton Sam 136 
Marton Stcuc 106 118 
Marton Mark 164 
Massey Emoly 164 
Mathews. Maryoa 136 
Mathos Jommy 118 
Matlock Kella 164 
Matthews Brent 36. 164 
Matthews Carroe 190 
Matthews Jnse 136 
Matthews Moc~l 118 
Mattoson Danoel 190 
Mattox John I 3 8 
Mattox Tracy 164 
Maurer a than 90. I 08. 190 
Mayfield Donna 164 
Mayo. Kenneth 118 
Mayo. Mandoe 164 
McCaon T onya 56 
McCaon Tracy 11. 14, 31 SO. Sl , 54 Ill . 138 
McCalliSter Buffy 164 
McCiaone. lance I 04 
McClendon Amber 61. 138 
McClure. Alyssa 66. 68 164 
McClure. ClaudHJ 64 . I 3 8 
McClure. Joseph 118 
McClure Keuon I I 0. 164 
McCius.ey Kelly 118 
McCord. Dawn I 56. 164 

'\1ost ' hy 

Julie Eggers a nd Chris Rusch 

McCor•le Elozabeth 118 
McCoy l<atheroroe 118 
McCull;,m Sarah 68 191 
McOorHJid Jamee I 91 
McFarland Anora 138 
McGoth Wesley 51. 138 
McGowen Jeremy 118. 184. 191 
Mcintosh Carla 118 
Mcl<om Robyn 66 I 3 8 
Mcl<onl;,y Carla 164 
Mcl<noght. Robrrt 164 
Mcl<uon Racood 68. 118 
Mclane. lance 80. 118 
McMolloan Tom 164 
McNew Gcroe 80. I OS 118 
McNew Heather 191 
McNew Tracy 66. 191 
MeltOtt Brandl 61 138 
Mer•el CooMna 61 164 
Memman Dallas 191 
Memman. John Marc 36. 76. 110. 138 I SO. 310 
Memman Scott 76. 114 
Metz. l<athenne 46. SO. 54 91. Ill . 110. 164 
Metz. l<rosten 94 104 108 118 
Mochael Elaoroe 191 
Mocooel Robert 118 
Moles Jennofer 18 Sl . 54 66. 191 
Moller. An!J"Ia 191 
Moller, BrN>n 118 
Moller, Ken 164 
Moller, Kcrre 118 
Moller. larry 36. 110. 138 
Moller. Londo 164 
Moller Rhea I 38 
Moller. Sharon 191 
Moller Shelly 13 8 
Molloon Abby H 68 . 136 138. 314 
Molloon Stacey 18, 34 SO. 54, 56 58 . 191 , 194 
Molner Jan SO. 110. 118 
Molner Juloe 60. 164 
Molton Bolly 191 
Monchew. Shawna 191 
Moncoer, Danoel 118 
MoncK!r Somud 66. 118 
Montague. Anthony 191 
MontgOfnery Chrostophcr 118 
MontgOfnery Peter 16. 30. 54 56 58. 178, 191. 108 
MontgOfnery SMwn 164 
M00ttcy. Melossa 14. 18 . 30 SO. 66. 131 138. 311 
Moore. Anthony 61 I 3 8 146 
Moore. Chuc• 30. 31. SO. Sl . 54 56. 58 66. 164 168 
Moore. Darron 18 . 138 
Moore. Jason 11 8 
Moore. luconda 61 
Moore. Patrork 191 
Moore Shaunlae 88 191 
Morelan Betty 191 
Morelan Jeremy 191 
Morgan Brad 11 8 
Morgan Jason 61. 138 
Morgan Juston 106. 191 
Morgan Mosly 191 
Morgan Raymond 11 8 

1o~t Outgoing 

Carrie \\yatt and J erry Fo~ter 



M.v!J'ln T11n<>thy 36 76 106 138 311 
M"'fcy Kom 91 I 64 
M<'Ss Rrondo:•n l I 8 
M"'' ,.,,.._., 118 

Muff " Angel l I 8 
Muffms Kombcrfy 68 I 38 
Mullons Marl! I 91 
Mun<>z Guadafup<> 80. l I 8 
Mun<>z MISty 31 54 66 I 91 
Murphy Phlflop I 91 
Muse Commoe I 64 
Muse Karla 70 
My. II Stacey 60. I 64 
Myors Kmten 18 34 91 I I l flO I 66 

N 
O<kou Crystal I 66 
once Kello I 91 
osep. lora 66. I 91 
oloons Heather 51 . 54 68 I 64 I 66 

Neal Robt>rt l I 8 

Nelson Amanda 36. 51 64 86 Ill 151 166 168 171 
efson Jennofer 70 I 3 8 
Of'l''" Mosty 60. I 40 31 l 
,,..., Stacey 96. I I 0 

Nof0l Stacy 96 
Noll Amy 166 
North Donocf 18 56. 58 I 40 
Nowo~ Jenno(er SO. l I 8 130 

0 
0 Ktffy Mark 51. 84. 110. I 40. I 7l 
Olmstead Jared 68 I I 4 I 91 
Oneal Andy 76. I 66 
Opafcuosko Came Ill l I 8 
Ordway MeliSsa I 91 
Ormsby Jcnnofer 36 68 110 
Orr Stephanoe I 66 
Osborn Amanda 54. I 66 
Osborn Charles I 40 
Osborn Kathy 70 I 66 
Osborn Mocheof I 66 
Osborn Sara 50. 54 I 66 
Overbeck. Calf"' 30. I 91 
Overton Mefonoe I 66 
Overton Mefvon 80. 110 
Overton Tony. 110 

p 
Padgett Jason I 91 
Parlier Joson I 40 

~land) \lien and Brian Jenkin~ 

Parlier Sommer I 66 
Porlton Andrea 58 194 
Porlts Chod 70. I 66 
Porlts K""'n 166 
Parson Rarbora I 40 
Parsons Jam"' I 94 
Patillo. Marcus 7l I 04 110 
Patterson Amy 110 

Patton Janoce 36 46. 51 66 I 11. I 66 
Payne. Ren 90. 108 166 
Payne Carm<n 61 
Payne Marl! 61 I 40 
Peorsons James 110 
Pee~ Chnstono I 94 
Pennell Jos.."' 110 
Pennongton Roc~ey 110 
Persons Keolh 80 
Persons Robert 110 
Peters John 68 I 40 
Petrrs Matthew I 94 
P(eo(er lnf"' 110 

Ph<fps T rae"' I 94 
Phollops. Jeremy l I 4 
Phollops. Moll 110 
Phollops Penny 110 

P"'rce. Jason fOB 110. 116 
Ponhton Rylee I 94, 101 

Pon~slon Stac"' 14 118 I 40. I 48 
Pollman Jenno(er 88 I 94 
Polls Wolhom I 94 
Pozzu"o. frank I 66 
Pfogger. f<lm 31. 70. 140 
Pogue. Amanda 56. 68. 91 ffl . 194 
Pogue Davod 84 106 161. 166 
Pogue. Sarah 110 
Polollle. 8rNJn 110 
Porch Apnf 110 
Portell Tony 110 

Polls CynlhNJ 36. 81 110 
Potts. Jeff 18 36. 61 I 10. 140 
Powell Adam I 66 
Powell Afocoa I 66 
Powell Amy 16. 18. 48. 54 61. I 40. I 48 
Powell DonN!ffe 110 
Powell Dean I 6. 76. 181 I 94 
Prall 8roan I 41 
Pratt. Cathtnne 36. 66. I 94 
Prenzef Holly 110 
Pretz . Ryon 7l 80. 108 110 
Proce. Chrosty I 41 

Proce. f lozobclh 18 36. 48. SO. 86. I fl . 166 
Pnce. Heather 110 
Pnce Rochard 96. I 66 
Pnce Shawn 61. I 66 
Pnesl Chrosty 110 
Proffer fron I 66 
Provance. James 110 
Pruett flesha 58 66 I 66 
Pruott . Kevm 80. 100. 110 
Psafmonds Losa 70 
Pullum Amy 110 
Pyle. Stacey 88 I 11. I 66 
Pyle Stephan"' l I 0 110 

'\lost .\ccident Prone 

.\a ron \\ il<,on and Abb) ~tillion 

Q 
Ouaffs Jeff I 41 
Ouagfey Brand< 36 I 11. I 94 
Ouagfey Kmly I 94 

R 
Rohlman Chros 138. 141 
Rohlman O.rd I 6 36. 76 I 18 I 94 
Rahm Shan""" 16 14 18 48 60 141 
Ramey Charles 110 

Rooney Kelly 06 l4 16. 18 30. H 46 141 310 310 
Ramo Affoson 06. fl 14 18 14 18 34 141 
Roons Marnoe 68 I 94 
Rams. Matt 76 
Rambac~ Andrew 110 
Ramdoaf Mandy I 66 I 70 
Randall Angelo I 66 
Randolph Carla I 94 
Ran~m Cathfone 66. I 94 
Ray Bridgett SO. 110 
Ray James I 41 

Raymer. Donoef lll 
Raymer, Jenm(er I 41 
Reams Kenneth I 94 
Redd Lauonda 36. 60 I 41 
Reddong Matt I 66 
Reddy Vonney 14 18 50. 51 54 131 134 141 310 
Reed Aaron 194 
R....,. John 111 

Resmk TrocHJ 111 
Rexroat. Joan 18 60. 98. I 01 I 94 
Rexroat. Todd 14 18. 50. 51 84 I 18 I 31 141 
Rhodes Phollop 90 I 94 
Roce. Jenm(er I 94 
Rochardson Kurt 84 I 94 
Rochardson PatrocHJ I 44 
Rochardson Robt>rt I 94 
Rochardson Todd 18 50. 51 . 54 56 58 68 I 16 184 
Rog9s Jeffrey 108 111 
Roggs Lon 144 
Roley Aprof 31 
Roley. Joey I 44 
RISonger Jon 10 11 36. 76. I 14 144 310 
Rollenbc"Y Laura 64 
Rovers Yolanda 66 101 111 
Roach. Marty IH 
Roberts Te"Y 108 194 
Robt>rtson Amy 66. I 94 
Robt>rtson Colby 80 108 I 18 l 11 111 
Robt>rtson Robyn I 60. I 68 
Robertson Roxanne I 44 
Robinson 8roan 8 4 I 06. I 6 8 
Rodgers Londo lll 
Rodgers athan 84 I 78 I 94 

Best Leader 

Ton) Arnold a nd \m) Tollh er 

lnde'\ 3 1.5 
b) J enn) "'iurher 



R"!J~" StcJ>Ih>""' 168 
R"""""l Anthc>ny 194 
R"'"'""l Chnstona 66 68 222 
R"'"mel M"'hoel 168 
R"""ld J<ss"'o lll 
R""". uthon IH 
R<'ts M"'hocl 108. 168 
Roth Amy 32. SO. 66 I U 194 
Rowdoffe latosha SO 66. 194 
Rowland l<£nny 76. 108 110. ISS 168 
Rublootus Gregory 90. 196 
Rudosoll Hanna 196 
Rudosoll Heather 168 
Rusch Chns 76. 110. 314 
Rusch Shan""" 36 196 
Rush Brock 90 168 
Russell BrHJn 64 lll 
Russell Jennofer H 66 186 196 
Russell ~om 168 
Russell M.,helle 168 
Russell Teneo 88 lll 
Rutledge Courtney 60. l U lll 

s 
Saad George lll 
Sadler Robert 61 
Sahsbury Jason 7 6 I 44 311 

Sample. Renee 60 
Sanderson Donocl 51 54. 66. 168 
Sandus. Allan lll 
Sauat. Paula 168 
Scaggs Sheola 66 
Schalk lon 168 
Schal Melonoe 168 
Schalk Phollop 196 
Schorboneou Matthew lll 
SchlotUK!oler Tracy 56. 58. 196 
Schmoll Jushn lll 
Schneoder l<£11y SO. 66. 68. lll 
Schuerger Lon lll 
Scobey l<£uon 196 
Scott BrHJn lll 
Scott Dallas 196 
Scott Donoel 76 110. 168 
Scott Delane 68 
Scott Gory 84 lll 
Scott Jason 168 
Scott Shawn 116. lH 
Scott Stephani<! 10. 34 36. 38. 46. 48 IH. 316 
Scott Wolliom 224 
Sears Ty I U . 168 
Sears T ymono n . 68 
Seouoel ChnstK! 18, 36 38 46. 51. 68 91 94, 168 
Seownght. Stephonoe 66 68 168 
Seematter.Croog H 18 38. 51. 118144146.311 

Seeserogood Jeffrey 196 
Seibert, Racheal 61 
Self Ridry 196 
Scloodge Chad 50. 80. 224 

lost Popular 

Bobb} ' trenfel and tephanie colt 

316 Index 
b} Jenn} Surber 

S.>•t<r Jcnn~ 168 
Sexton Thomas I 70 
Sexton Tornothy 36. 38 76. 106 110. 178 196 
Shackelford Jeff 36. 38. 71 90 104 104 224 
Shackelford Knstona 224 
Shanks. Bruce 36. 76 I 30 144 180. 3 U 
Shanks. Caluon 66. 166. 170 
Sheehy Mosty 36 38 Ill 184 196 
Shell Juston 80 224 
Shelton Shown I 70 
Sheppord Droon 196 
Shoprnan Tom I 70 
Shourd Tona 54 I 70. I 7l 

Slk.'Urd T rN:oo I 70 
Slk.'tose Shan""" 70 
Shrum Phollop 70. I 70 
Shulse. Krosta I 11. 196 
Shultz. Danoel 224 
Soebert. Rachel I 70 
Solis Ehzobeth 66. 214 
Soluester Broon I 70 
Sommoos Daphne 18 50 51. 54 64 144 
Somoo Adona 36. 56 94 184 196 100 
Sompson Mochoel 70 
Songer Amber 51 146 
Sosk Scott 196 
Soss..>n Ja'""' 196 
Sosron Joey 38 146 
Sosson Tammoe 38 I U . 196 
Sotzes Amanda 196 
Skaggs Sheho 196 
SliCer okko 16. 146 148 no 
Sloon. MIChael 66. 198 
Smoth Amy 124 
Smoth Brandon 146 
Smoth Deloloh 146 
Smoth Dewoyne 224 
Smoth Gr<gory 36. 61 . 114 146. I 70 
Smoth Jennofer 224 
Smoth Melosso 68 124 
Smoth Patrock 161. 170 
Smoth Tara 224 
Smoth Wolloom 146 
Smothers Angela 198 
Smothers. Jushn 198 
Sne<d Jommy 198 
Sne<d Mochelle 54. 68. 180. 198 
Soms Ryan 66 68 198 
Spor<nberg Solke 50. 54 58. 66. 170 
Sport.s Matthew 198 
Spcncor. Fronk 80. 224 
Sponks Bennoe 224 
Spradlong. Brondo 140. 14 6 
Spradlong. Eroc 76, 148 
Stacy. Harold 66 
Stafford ~loa I 70 
Stafford Jommy 30. 56 58. 170 
Stage. Steoen I 70 
Starhng. Dena 148 
St<nger. Charlotte 60. 148 
Stenger, GeorgHJnne 224 
Stenger, K<ro 224 
Stephens, Shelly 61 I 56 170 

Best Groomed 

Robin ope and Mike Tucker 

Stet"'"' Jul,. 18 n SO 51 54 66 I H 170 
StctuOrd lon..>nto I 70 
Stewart Raymond U 14 96. 148 
Stober John 36. 76 I 70 
Stompron Mosty 224 
Stone. Eroc 110 170 
Ston<. Joo~><lrea 148 
Stone Kurosso H 66 I U . 198 
Stoooll Kathy 198 
Stroder. Mark 61 171 

Strange Ja'""' l H 
StrottonK<n 116171 
Stratton Rondo 70 I 71 
Street. Edward 64 148 
Strenfcl Robert 10. 10. 36.76 78148 308. 316 
Strornatt Bradl..'t' l H 
Stucker leogh 216 
Stucker le•he I 71 
Stull larry 198 
Succaw Stacy 198 
Sullouan. D<>oHJid I 71 
Sullooan T"'"my 36 118 172 
Summers. Robert 38 50. 108 216 
Surber. Jenmfer 14. 16. 18 46. 50. 51 H . 66. 148 310. 

no 

T 
Taber. Tammy 148 
Tabor, Anonne 216 
Takaoko Naoko 68 198 
Tarpley Paul 70. 172 
Taylor. Angelone 148 
Taylor Joralyn 216 
Taylor Joshua I 04 216 
Taylor Porker 216 
Taylor Roome I 71 
Taylor Ryan 18 51. 54 164 171 
Taylor Stacey 88. 98 Ill . 148. 316 
Teague. Jason 171 
T eagu lorry I 7l 
Terando Abogale 48 56, 58, 171 
Terry Scott 61 148 
Thayer. ancy 198 
Thomas Andre 198 
Thomas Jenmfer 88 226 
Thomas Rochord I 71 
Thompson Angelo 14 8 
Thompson Gobnel 198 
Thompson. Wade 216 
Thorn. Amy 68 . 171 
Thornburgh Debra 66. 68 216 
Throckmorton Megan 54, 88. I U . 198 
Thurmon Joll 54 68 171 
Tobbs Farrah 216 
ToiWy Mark 216 
Tonney Brando llO 226 
Tonsley Tyler 18. 34 36 38. 46. 48 50. 54 58. UO. 171 

176 
Toppen Danny I 7l 

Bigge~t 'chemer' 

Charlie Jones and 1and} Brown 



Toppom Josoo I 98 

Top~"'" Opal I 98 
Tortk> krysral 226 
Tlush>s Tlk.'tl1as 52 I 48 
T <>dahl Debra I 72 
Tolley Carne 70. I 48 
Tolloucr Amy 22. 24 26 28. 30. 34. 36. 38 46 48 50. 56. 

58 64 82 I 50. 3 I 4 

T e>lloucr AngH! 62, I 50 
Toombs Srephanoe I 98 
Toomsend Trena 64 226 
Troor Terry I 72 
Troort Brad 76. I 72 
T ubb. Jasoo I 50 

Tubb. krom 226 
Tucker O..uod I 98 
Tucker Judy 200 
Tucker Moke 8. 38. I I 8 I 48 . I 50. 3 I 6 

T ug9le. T rumpus 22 6 
Tune. Derek 200 
Turner Jennofer 28. 38 SO 66. 68. 200 
Turner leShea 28 H . 46 SO 52. 56. 58 66 I 74 
T uschhoff T rauos 90 226 
Tyl r Byroo I 74 

u 
Uhl komberly 36. 82 . 226 

Underw<x>d Joshua 8 4 22 6 
UnJcnoood Melossa 226 
Undcnoood Srephanoe 200 

v 
Valle Shannon I 7 4 
Vance Duston 54 108 228 
Vandermark Marcus 200 
Vandouer T ora 54 200 

Van Pr099 Russell 66. 228 
Vau Chroslopher 200 
Vaughn Carne I 7 4 
Vaughn Derek 66. 22 8 
Vaughn komberly 22 8 
Vaughn Rose 200 
Venabk> Charla 200 
Voo Rudeaosch Amy 22 8 
Voo Rudcaosch. Jason I 74 

w 
Wacker Amy H 60. 122 204 228 
Waddell Chroslopher 22 8 
Waddell Samantha 70. I 50 
Wade komshara 98, 200 

Be~t \II Around 

Beck} Bell and Jason Bauman 

Wade Mclonda 10. 28 32 H 38 SO. 52 54 66 I 50 
Wa99aner An9cla 32 38 50. 58 . 66 200 

Wa99""'" James 200 
Walker Elbert I 74 

Walker MKhele I 74 
Wallace. Chark>s 22 8 
Wallace Doana I 50 
Wallace Jeremoah 200 
Walla.:e. lawrcrKe 228 
Walley Adam 200 
Walz Susan I 74 
Ward Bnan 22 8 
Ward wry 52 I 90 
Ward Jennofer 200 
Ward lawonda 200 
Ward Mosry 228 
Ward Racheal 26. 46. 54. 62 I 34 I 50. I 90 
Warfocld Rachael 22 8 
Warren AIKoa I 74 
Warren Dawn I 74 
Warren Jus! on SO. 54 I 74 

Warren Za.:hery 200 
Warkons Sln><>ndo 200 
Wearher(<Vd Andrea 68 I 74 
Webb Donald 100. I 88 200 
Webb. Mareece U I 4 96. II 0. 3 I 6 
Webb. Marressa 32 38 50 56 58 66. 200 
Webber. O..uod 68 80. 106. 228 
Weobers Mokael 76. 202 
Weor Bnan 54 66. 228 

Wells Jennofer 22 8 
Wells kom ISO 
Wells okko 68 
Wells R09er 22 8 
Wells Stacey 22 8 
West Marthcw 228 
Weston Jeff 66 II 4. I 64 I 74 
Wethon91on Joll 32 64 68, 202 
Wheeler, Jon I I 8 
Whee! ley Wolloam 22 8 
Who raker Anthony I 7 4 

Whole Jesse 22 8 
While. I.Jsa I 02 , 230 
Whore. Paul 28 54. 66. 202 
Wlooleham Anroonerte 68 I 7 4 
Wlooleham Carmehra I 74 
Wloolek>y Enka 202 
Wlooteley T rauos I 8 
Wloorlock Dennos 202 
Wloorlock Tommy 202 
Wloolmer Alan 2 30 
Wloolmer wry 202 
Wloormer l olloan 2 30 
Wloortenbur9 Heather 28. H 38 46. 48 SO. 54 I 74 
Wolhotr Mosry I 8 26. H 36. 38. 46. I 50. 3 I 6 

"'olkersoo An9ela I 74 
"'olkersoo Apnl I 74 
"'olkerson Juslon 230 

"'olkerson karen 202 
"'olkersoo. Tom I 74 
"'"ley AJO<oa 230 
"'olloams Charmane 230 

"'olloams Gre90'y 230 

Most Athletic 

\tareece \\ ebb and tace} Ta) lor 

Woll.,ms Heather 230 
Woll.,ms James SO 56 58 90. 106 I 76 202 
Wollooms Mclanoc U 14 I 76 

Wolltoms Shannon 202 
Wolloams Sherry 2 30 

Wolloamson Jennofer 202 
Wollos Heath 76. 202 
Wollos keorh 80. 108 230 

Wollos Mary 230 
Wolloughby Me>roa I 86. 202 
Wolmarh Jeff I 40 I 50 3 I 6 

Wolmarh kom I 50 
Wolson Aoroo 38 90 150 314 

Wolson Amy 64 70 I 76 
Wolson Bobby 2 30 
Wolson Elowberh 70. I 76 
Wolson. Jennofer 32 I U . 202 
Wolson. lesloe 66. 202 
Wonchesler Mandy 8. 34 38 46. 48 54 64 UO. I 52 I 76 
Wonder Chrosloe 62 . I 50 
Wonder frK 230 
Wonder Mochelle 3 8 54 66 202 
Wondland Mclossa I 76 

"'onrers Jay I 04 
"'onlers kayode 230 
Wmrers Renae 66. 68 I 76 
Worrz Sharon I 76 
Wosdom Shelly 2 30 

Wolhrow. ken! I 76 
Wortmaoer Sarah 54, I 66. I 76 

Wofford Rebekah I SO 
Wolldridge. Ansoo 84 
Woluerlon Meloua 36 
Woodruff Juslon I 76 
Wooldrodge Amon 36. 84 II 0 . I 76 
Wooluerlon Meloua 58 68 82 230 

Worley Jake I 50 
Worley Jason I 50 
Worley Josh 52 I 76 
Wn9h1 Carlonda 202 
Wn9h1 Chasrody 62 I 76 
Wnghl Tamara 62. I 76 
Wnnkle. Jonathan I 76 

Wnnkk>. Nokko 230 
Wunderloch Heather 202 
Wyart. Came 148 ISO. 314 
Wyart. Donoclk> 94 
Wyart. fnc 230 
Wyart Mary 202 

y 
Yarber kyk> 28 38 118 150 ISO 
Yarbro. Coorrney 8 H 38 UO. I 70 . I 76 
Yarbro. Neol 108 230 
Yarbro. Ryan 106. I 38. I 50 
Ycley Jason 36. 66 202 
York Sarah 202 
Young Parscholla 230 
Youngblood. Wolber! I 76 

Ro"'diest 

\list) \\ ilhoit and Jeff\\ ilmath 
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Too Hat 
to 

Nine months and a few te t later, PBH ' tu

dent realized that the 92-93 chool year wa def

initely ''too hot to forget. '' In ugust, the cia s of 

'96 entered PBH a frightened fre hmen, but 

quickly learned how to urvive among upper

cia men. ovember wa filled with controver y 

and per onal opinion a tudent debated over 

who would become the next Pre ident of the Unit

ed tate . The ophomore cia pent the month 

of February preparing for their annual opho

more Valentine Dance. Thi wa the fir t oppor

tunity for many to dre in their hotte t formal

wear and burn up the dancefloor. The Junior 

cia pent many month working hard to create 

a ucce ful prom. The week preceding the night 

of May 1, 1993 wa filled with long hour hard at 

work in the gym. In May, enior turned their 

ta el in preparation for the future and aid 

goodbye to high chool. The e unforgettable 

memorie and the friend made along the way will 

alway be ''too hot to forget. '' 
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